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TWO PRISONERS MAKibo&x 
FROM CLAREMONT ST. STATION
NOT DAUNTED BY BARS OF STEEL

---- 1----- ------------ -

12.50
•* TO MAKE HARBOR AT PORT NELSON *i splendid suit, made 

fr and general satis
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Uhtly rough surfacer”8*: ls.ooi William Goodman and John Gallagher, Both Well Known to 
Police, Spring Surprise by Making £.jcit From Cage, 
Forcing Bars and Dropping Twenty Feet to Ground.

*

JLBalkan Settlement Proves Big 
Disappointment to King 
Ferdinand, But Threats o: 
Occupation of Sofia En
forced Submission — Bul
garia Helpless.

rtTS. '
n splendid wearing 
ree-button cut, witlr 
igs to match. Sizes

ÎTS.
hod blue serge, with 
sizes 31 to 34, $5.50.

%rv" * W .i: Hundreds of Acres of Best 
Land in Niagara Peninsula 
Required For New Welland 
Canal — Landmarks and 
Valuable Buildings Will Be 
Torn Down.

I - " 1
\ 1 k

is suspected. of something more Berl
ovs.
and after being searched xyere placed 
In the "cage." This is a large »teel 
structure in which men held oh light 
chargee are placed. Probably as many 
as twelve arc often together at the 
same time and there are bunks on

'
*Working so quietly that none of the wétùiThey were taken to the stationother prisoners heard them, two noto- 

crlminals forced a steel bar off '■;rlous
the Jail window alt the new Claremont 
Itreet police statjon last night, and 

1 dropping 20 feet to the ground below, 
ptade their escape. Altho the station 
police were after th>m almost before 
they hid lift the y a ltd, the crooks 
managed to hlude thejrl pursuers and 
vanished In the darkness.

fifbth men are well known to the po
lice* and detectives In Toronto. They 
were registered On I he slate as Wil
liam Goodman, aged 23. .121 Dufferln 
street, and John Gallagher, aged 38, 
156 Straehan avenue. The twairilshow-

Xm jV..*

jhmm■

tyles Queen lity Sale
BITCH A REST, Aug.

Press.)—Peace was concluded tonight 
between the_ Balkan States and thé 
preliminary treaty will be signed to-

«.—(Can.which they may sleep.
The. "cage" at Claremont street po

lice station Is shaped like a half- 
•stHHiré, one part running In behind the

(Special to The World.)
BT. j CATHARINES. Aug. «.-Arreu 

upon acres of (he finest fruit

I

grow
ing land In the Niagara fruit belt will 
have to be abandoned and 
to the government for the We'l- 
and Ship Canal, according to the plan 
Jus^t registered in the Lincoln County 
office-

kirs of Women’s 
klity" Button Boots, 
lest selected 
hmUdark grey cloth 
bagne nu-buck, with 

cloth tops ; white 
kcry fine quality; 
nght Goodyear welt- 
nbpn heels ; sizes 2y2 
and E widths. Reg- 
p and $5.50. Thurs- 

... ... 2.46

Consequently a manregular cells, 
might move over this
could not be readily seen until the Greece, Montenegro. Ftomnanla and 
guard had pn-c-J around the cells Bulgaria. The agreement, was arrlv- 
and looked In from the other end of ed at only after another exhibition 
lhe ca*e- - of the utter

and morrow by the delegates of Bervla, turned overcorner

gun-
m

"Or - Among tie properties already 
or about to be expropriated for the big 
work, between the border of Lake On
tario and the escarpment at Thorold, 
Is the

ed surprising skill in the manner they 
broke Jill, evidently possessing a lot 
of knowledge thru detention In almost 
every station hi the city. Detectives 
were scouring the city for trace of 
them at an early hour this morning, 
but so far they have not 
tured.

ws.helplessness of Bulgaria 
to face her ring of enem.e*.

Well Ventilated.
t Over the toil of the cage and about 

twelve feet front the floor are placed
These are

Wednesday thd discussion in the 
peace conference threatened to be
come interminable, but M. Majoresco, 
the Roumanian premier, and president 

of the conference, clinched matters 
by threatening that unicss Bulgaria

valuable fruit farm of Robert 
Thompson, president of the Niagara 
Peninsula Fruit Growers’ Association. - 
one of the finest in the district. Just 
east of St. Catharines, as well as 
another section 600 feet In length, nil 
hearing apples, 
pertÿ owned by Mr Thompson In the 
fifth concession, laden with psach. 
trees, grapes and other tender fruit, 
will bo reoulved

the window Ventilators, 
constructed of small windows, and nil 
work together by means of a steelren rccap-
d-vlco operated by a handle from the 
outside The windows can all be 
opened by the guard without passing
into, the cage. The glass on the ven
tilators is Interwoven with flnp 
and protected again by steel 
which form spaces about flve Inches 

long, f)n the

Continued on Page 3, Column 2.

Powerful Steel Dredge Completed at Poison Shipyards for Dominion Government.
On Minor Charges.

Altho Goodman and Gallagher* are 
men with records they were not held 
on serious charges. Goodman was ar
rested yesterday afternoon at 1.46 for 
frequenting a disorderly resort. Gal
lagher was arrested on a charge of 
vagrancy at 5.30. which means that he

Still another pro-
BOOTS, $1.99. 
men, made of fine 

mgola kid leather, 
Blucher last ; broad 
tting; solid leather 
eels ; ' sizes 6 to 11.

. 1.99

FIRE CHIEF 15accepted the modified frontier pro
posed by the allies, ttoumanla's army 
would "occupy Sofia next Saturday. 

This threat had the desired effect 
and an agreement was arrived at to
day after numerous private consulta
tions between the delegates and a 
four hours' sitting of the conference.

The new frontlei as agreed to, starts 
at a poin on the old frontier, west of 
the Struma Rlvei, follows the water 
shed to west of the town of 
thence rns almost thru 
valley to the Bclesh 
thence easterly in almost

wire
bars Can’t Blame Hydro

wide and seven inches The theory of an evening 
paper that a hitch In the 
hydro-electric service was re
sponsible for the Inadequate 
water pressure which htim-i 
pered the efforts of the fire
men at the height of the 
Crean factory fire on Satur
day, Is rather" upset by the 
statement of Engineer Couzen* 
to The World last night.

“There was an Interruption 
of about fifteen minutes' dur
ation on the transmission 
lines," he said, “but It did not 
occur unt|l 3.45 pm . by which 
time the flre was practically 
out. and hv 4 p.m. the service 
was restored."

Course Half a Mile Wide.
The right-of-way at some points is 

half a mile la width, and at no place 
Is It less thar *00 feet wide. At the 
lake front 1600 feet out In the lake 
Is claimed for harbor 
few hqndvd feet of J. Becker's and JL 
Thtimas' farms, a large slice of P.

__ ____ Aigle'* property, now covered with
W | peaches and grapes, Mrs. Griffith's ap-

Fire Investigation Widely Ad- ! ple 'M"-chard and raspberry patches are 
. , . A , I expropriated. The course leads thru

vertised by Acting Mayor j the centre of the big farm of ex- 
Church Apparently Seems ' R7V'' °f Gr,Hn,hari" n,xt

to Have Ended in Fizzle — ■ ceedmg thru the llodgklnaon burying 

Chief Thompson Knows 
Nothing of It.

RIEER ONE-TIME 
CONTINENTS

Nv •

4purposes. AUSE SLIPPERS,
25c.

TO BE CLEAREDWater Rush Slip- 
weave, reinforced 

[izes for men and
.25

' Strumoltza. ; U

Mountains'"and States Geologist Says
,, , a straight, Waves of Indian Ocean
line to the Lest„ River, thus leaving vi -, ,
the town of Ktrumnllza. the Port of rNow VOVCr Lamuna,

While Submerged Ledge of 
Rock in Atlantic Marks 
Former Continent of At
lantis.

ursday.., .
vond Fleer) j

andies
Terms of Peace Unsatisfac
tory, Save Possibly to Rou

manie—Bulgaria Deeply 
Resentful.

Police Hopeful of Making 
Speedy Arrest of Hassan's 

Assailant — Accident
f^gos and Kamhi. tov Bulgaria, and 
the Port of Kavala to Greece The new 
frontier I* a deefi‘ disappointment to 
the Bulgirtana who still nurse hopes 
for Its eventual revision by the powers- 

Tl is believed that an agreement for 
the demobilisation of the 
armies will be signed tomorrow, 
news that peace had been 
caused great rejoicings here*.

ground- The < iilllne cuts a jagged 
course thru A R. Parnel.’s grape, peach 
and pear orchards, crossing the farm 
of Charles Hack, where the modem 
Hbuse. barn arid other buildings must 

*t>e taken.

Wipes Out Many Landmark*,
The Powell farm, with Its grapes, 

berries and high-grade orchards, Is all 
but wiped out.
Travers and James farms, the Hamlet 
of Homer Is reached, where a number 
of the old landmarks and building* 
will be removed. , The outilne Just 
misses the new Anglican Church now 
In course of erection. Here the width 
of the right of way extends to one- 
half mile, owing to the location of a

Continued an Page 7, Column 1.

y Caramels; regularly
. .. ...... «30
ported Butter Toasts,

Theory Disputed.
/ j, ■ . -------------- .!

.20
Inhere Is no doubt now In the minds 

of the county police that 
Hassan, the aged man who was found 
terribly injured In the Humber woods 
on Tuesday afternoon, came to his In
juries as the result of foul play. Has
san lies In the Western Hospital in 
the same condition as when he enter
ed ijt, and he cannot recover, it is

LONDON, Aug. 6.—(Can. Press.) 
—The second Balkan peace confer
ence having concluded peace on a 
basis of compromise, which Is un
satisfactory to all the states cop- 
:erned, except possibly Roumania, 
the question is being asked how soon 
before a third Balkan war will* break

various 
The 

arranged.

corice Allsorts; ■ 
per lb. ......................

Columns and pages have been writ
ten about a fire Investigation which 
the board of control Is supposed to be 
conducting at the present time, and 
among numerous other details It has 
been reported that Chief Thompson of 
the Ore department was ordered to 
make a repo'rt on the Balmuto street 
fire last Saturday, and on the Jersey 
avenue and Exhibition fires on Hun- 
dayr—This report was denied to The 
World last night by Chief Thompson, 
who stated that up to the lime he was 
speaking he had received neither an

Hugh "It is now pretty generally accepted 
among scientists that large portions of 
the world's surface that are now sub
merged were once Islands and conti
nents," stated Prof. G. A. J. Cole of 
the Royal Irish Academy,. Dublin, In 
conversation with
night Prof. Cole, who is director of 
the Irish Geological Survey, Is In Tori' 
ronto as a delegate to the Interna
tional Geological Congress, 
opens today at the university.

“The earth's crust is continually 
changing shape,” he continued. “It Is 
only a jdiell and If you draw a crôss- 
sectipn of the earth on a sheet of pa
per It is as thin as (he thinnest pencil 
line."

tical Dept.

IP MAKE Thru the Becord.rted eyestrain very 
brings dire result* 

lectaltsts will give you 
1 attention and advice 
it charge.

Question Personal Fitness of 
Special Representative 

From United 
States.

The World last
stabte. A new clue has been found by 
the wkj^fyjauthorlties, which It la hop
ed iftay prove, of assistance In tracing 
the crirne jtto the guilty parties.

Accom
SPENT RIOTOUSLlfout.

Bulgaria has obtained under the 
ogreement arrived at in Bucharest 
today, a considerable portion of" 
aorthern Macedonia—much
than, the allies were at first inclined 
to give her—and also about sixty 
miles of the Aegean seaboard, which 
will enable her to build her project
ed railway from Philipbpolis to the 
Aegean.

Bulgaria, however, deeply resents 
being deprived of KKavala, a port on 
Kavala Bay, which goes to Greece 
under the agreement. Also she is 
confronted with the task of expell
ing the Turks from Adrianopole, it 
being clear that the powers will do 
nothing in this direction.

Draperies which
(•ted fabrics and nets 
hanging*, ’which have 
(ular value for August

NETS, toe YARD.
11.0». yard. In new ar- 
■•indows. Special Aug^

led b.v the son 
fortunate man, County Constable Geo. 
Simpson yesterday afternoon went to 
the lonely;bush on the eastern srtde of 
the river, near Bloor street, lend again 
examined the tent and the surround
ing scrub. Hidden in a bush not far 
off the yfllcer found a suit case with 
12 empty beer bottles. These were all 
moist, showing that they had not been
èmpty long.

County Const a bit Simpson firmly

Continued or Page 3. Column 3.

'of the un-more
Special to The Toronto World.

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 6.—Unfavor
able comment* appearing in Mexican 
papers today relative to the sending 
here of ex-Gov. John Lind as special 
representative of the United States
are based more on thf question ofijeport to the board of control, 
the personal fitness of Lind than the 
motive of the president In assigning 
him to come to Mexico, Doubt Is 
pressed that any real good can be ac
complished by hls presence. Jt Is 
also said that friends here of William 
Bayard Hale believe he should have 
been allowed to continue his mission 
under the same credentials that have 
been accorded Mr. Lind.

Washington despatches printed In 
Mexican papers today are held to 
manifestly do an Injustice to ex-Gov 
Linds standing and attainments.

Thus Mr. Lind will begin his work 
in Mexico under a heavy handicap

Depirdussen Said to Have Di
verted Millions of Dollars 

to His Own 
Uses.

y

official nor an oral notice to make a

IT. 38c.
t f<jr: living room win- 
wear well ; and l»un- i “Have you placed your report be-“What of the inside of he earth,

then?" the professor was asked. "Is 
it molten or solid?" BE NAVAMrd fore the hoard of Control?" was the 

question which brought Chief Thomp
son's explanation.

. "Report?” he aeke-J surprtsedly. “I 
haven't been asked to make a report to 
the board of control, and 1 don't know 
whether I am going to be asked for a 
report. I may be notified to make i 
report, and when I get this notice I'll 
try to orilige them. Until then 1 will 
take no action."

cx-
IV. VET, 28C. 
om or dining room, 60 
e, * very special valtpn

't. 48c YARD.
Intz, colorings green, 
tan, for loose covers 

urtains, for portieres, ,|| 
to 86c. August Sale II

\”uThec‘ti m, srasz*
P A RIB, A ug. 

caused by the arrest

"That is still a disputed point," 
"But the evl-

Ji.6.—The averred the geologist, 
dence of earthquake shocks seems to 
indicate that there are at any rate no 
gases in the centre, and there can 
hartily be fire without gases. It has 
been shown that earthquake shucks

sensation
yesterday of Ar-w 

mand Deperdussin,, a widely-known 
builder of aeroplanes, was consider
ably heightened toda-^ by the statement 
iltat out of $6,400.000 advanced 

-by the Comptoir Industriel 
al, h.is chief backer, it is alleged 
only *900,000 was utilized in 
aeroplane construction.

Reported Intentions of Britain 
Give Hint to United States, 

Says Former Secretary /> 
of Navy.

M ALEX. M’COWAN, MIA., TO BE 
APPOINTED SHERIFF OF YORK?

to him 
et Colonl-

*1.15 Y ARD.
rneh velours. In full 
portiere linings, usu- IIIce ........................... I

"Continued on Page 3,/bolumn 1.that
actualCOVERINGS, SCSS.

. In a full
Ki3*

without HUGE STEEL DREDGE NOW READY 
FOR PORT NELSON HARBOR WORK

Tapestry 
ms and colors. 
Kale price .

made up 
Half Price.

rh BERLIN. Aug. 6.—Ex-Secretary of 
the Navy Meyer arrived In Berlin 
Iasi night from Kissinger, where he 
had been taking the cute, accom - 
pari led by his w If • apd daughter. Ho 
refused to talk about affairs In Mex
ico. Bahama and Nicaragua, but gave 
The World correspondent this written 
statement :

"In regard to Bermuda, if England 
should decide to send a division of 
four cruisers II would not necessarily 
mal;e Bermuda ,ui Important naval ■' 
base, hut it does demonstrate the pos
sibilities. Irreiqr ct Ive of England's 
action our government should be alive 
to lh« importance of developing 
Guantanamo as a naval base Instead 
of further developing unimportant 
hases on the Atlantic coast, which are 
of no strategic value and only serve 
to gratify the constituents of some 
congressman or senator.” .

“Have you Investigated the three 
fires?" asked The World.

"Yes." he replied, "but I always In-

El " It is alleged that the balance of the 
money was recklessly squandered ir. 
other directions and. the

i

Definite Action Reported to 
Have Been Taken at Cab
inet Meeting Yesterday — 
East York By-Election Will 
Be Brought on Without 
Loss of Time.

newspapers 
cvetain stories of sensational expendi
ture on pleasure. It Is further alleged 
that Deperdussin tried to obtain further 
financial assistance by presenting a 
forged order for a largv number of 
aeroplanes.

vestigate any big fires that occur in 
the city. I have made enquiries about 
these fires and havenese China assured myself 
that the water pressure was defectivesonventional patterns 

eluding Mayonnaise
i, Syrup Jugs, Mugs, 
i Puff Boxes, footed 
i-Ron Dishes, Sugar 
ar 49c value. Special

....................... 29
97 pieces, good qual- 
:ier pattern in green, 
glaze. Special price, 
...........................6.25
. 48 pieces, with con- 

. Specially priced 
................   3.25

tes, wHb*gold clover
at, each .......................6
and Butter Plates, 

tally priced at.. .o

Construction Has Been Rushed Night and Day at Local at ,wo of lh,rn far Hh 1 ‘ ' ilH*
ci . J J r' r-v i y uval certain, the. firemen were not respons-
onipyards and L»overnme nt Dredgç, Largest and Strong- tbic for-their failure to prevent -lam
est Built in Canada, Will Soon Start For Hudson Rav , »*':• *»-i » "link they d. serve crcdutor

* ,uu*un oay- what they did."

Before a magistrate yesterday he 
many of the charges 

against him. but estimated hls 
as *4,000,000 against *8,000,000 liai,Ill- 
tics.

confessed to

assets “No Cause for Alarm."
Chief Thompson's statement deny

ing the report, that the board of con - 
' '.rot had ask<1 him to make a report. 

io then! Would lead the public to thr 
belief lbat til» fir- Investigation has 
fizzled out into men talk. Commis
sioner of Works Harris, however, has 

i assured the citizens "tha- there is no 
! cause for alarm," and with this as - 
suranei' the board of control, If would 
«ecu. Is satisfied.

A well define, 
rarlianrlil buildings was to the effect.' 
that, gt a cabinet meeting yesterday, 
at wIl'ich Sir Jamr*. Whitney. Hon. J. 
J Foy. Hon. w. J. Hanna anil Alex. 
McGowan. Il;I,A., for East York wore 
Pies. rit. i- war divided that Mr . M 
Cowan should succeed to llie shrievalty

An Important step towards the tul- - tlon of the dredge twenty-four hours 
filment r.f the Dominion Government's'' a day "and without 
great plans for th" creation of a U"ep to bring II
water harbor at Port Nelson, on big i one hundred days," sribl Manager A. 
Hudson Bay. will be the departure j J. Jefferies.
ffom Toronto in a few days ,,f the , out to do, and the boat will le-jvi- 
biggest and strongest steel hydr«ullc{ on the date set for (he departure," 
dredge of Its kind ever built in Can- I adiled. 
acta, the Port Nelson.

The new vessel, the contract price Newman, works manager of tie Bol- 
of which was. $270.000, was built at roil Iron Works, who furnished the

vessel was

rumor around the
\{Business to Go On.

In an interview this afternoon the 
dlreour of the Deperdussin aeroplane

a let up in order
to completion within lhe

irs enterprise staled the business will l>c 
in no way affected by tli% "Dut we did what wc s-1

arrest, nei
ther will the affair have any detri
mental effect on carrying out the 
tract which the firm had on hand for 
the French army. Ample financial

he ! 1
con-

| • of Y or;., mad, vacant by the recent 
il'-ain ,,f Sheriff liaville It was also 
decided. :i-( „i ting, to rumor, that a

The inspection was made with Wm.
as

sistance has already Iteen secured. 
The1 Deperdussin aeroplanesWrit for I lie by--election in East York 

siiouid ieauc st immediately ;
George Hi-nr.v. iomirr reeve of York 

1 nwtiahip. qid a in eminent farmer of 
* to,i". A li i has uecii ad lye politically 

‘4P ill- Conserva'Iv, interest, is men
tioned as pr-'l'..blr nominee of the 
Party i h . , „f .\(r. McGowan's
retire!

ERIES I the yards of lhe Poison Iron Works deigns from which the 
- been among the most successful. Bed- , h,r,. and „,c whole undertaking from '"'i’’ '"Hr,g as the guld".

rincs having used them in many oft 
his recoim flights. f,ep< rdussi i . has 
been considered the foremost patron of I 
aviation in France, which earned hint 
membership In the Legion o? Honor.

A
.36pf»r lb.. . 

>r whole. MORE GOLD NEEDED, SAYS GAMEY
HENCE HE STEPS INTO BREACH

Per lb. .24

6-jb. palt.

f'omplêîelv rviufpp'.'d.start to finish was aecbmpliohed in 
exactly a hundred days. This pro- will weigh 1290 tons and is a double- 
bably establishes a Canadian record decked gtruriure It is I SO by 43 feet, 
for the building of a vessel of such with a moulded,depth of 11 feet, and

the dredge

Syrup, 31 i.22: : : j .25 a draught of 6 1-2 feet, js «feel thru- 
H While the finish'ng touches were out. and fitted with five bulkheads,

Haff'prtoe on'aU mens atrat and ^ made «° ,hP boilf * ^'dav a dividing It into six watertight com.
Panama hats. " i of about fifty shipping men and A 24-mctr%uetlon pipe Is located In

English straw bat of the latest marine engineers inspected the vessel the forward end of the hold, .ioectlv 
Importation from Ixindon for *1.09. :)t lnP invitation of the Poison Com- connected with a ,14 by 22 by 30 I,y j

A genuine I anama hat for *2.a9 _ar. The.» m-n afterwards stated -1 -inel. triple expansion engine, db- 
Substantlal reductions also m out- ' tabling steam from two 13 by 12 feet

ing caps of every description. that the new steel dredge more than s.-otch boiler*, also, located in tbs .
Bargains In dress suit cases, club | came up to expectations. hold to the engine*.

I bags, hat boxes, raincoats and urn- Worked Day and Night. The operation of the dredge will be
l brellas. . . , . . , . ou; of the ordinary. It not being of theDirir.en's. lit) Xongt street, corner ' -f hate had ii’.ght and U ax gangs j —____
I Tcmiier^nc*. of workers engaged on the construc-

slze.ages ..... 
bottle .. . 
-, j bottle*

.23 nçnf.
'n ler.islature Eight Years.

***r ,\ic< ow.v.i lN'prefnmted Kaxt
in th

f **al ,rl= ( tion

i * i22
il» as "Bob" Gamey, M.L.A., fs taking his own method of relieving the 

. money tightness. - ■
“Gold is what is wanted,” said Mr. Gamey to The World, “and j 

I am doing my part to produce it.” Here the speaker produced two ' 
,j gold bricks which hr had just brought down from his mine near Port 

, Arthur. __.

*.25 Tork "gialatiirc. since the gen- 
ci I.<05. when the riding- 

» badi;ioiiaI Ii,eraI stronghedd, was 
rede, no-ii. y . wan having a
(oinforlabli m; , ,ntx o,er Walter ! 
*.'3U “■ *!'■ Ic.i.r ,If Libérât can- 1 

hi I'.,us j. w- Curry, K.C., un-, : 
is : ! - -O'ltestefl the. *eat and
■r 1.10k. R, XI,nil. .T Markham xx as
«■ Mc(W,..t>
I» nov, ,

.28 là
At, i.25

f'jrrt Lottie .22
Jt i:$j "1 am ilepositlng these in lhe bank,” he said, “and will got along 

some more as fast as the mill will turn them out. Canada Is all right, 1 
*; bm we need more money to take care of the pressing development, 

and New Ontario will do its share in providing the yellow metal."

lOR 28e.
Il Assam Tea,
[■ 35c tea anywhei^

..........i'
I —

uiil
probably Ua the new sheriii ui York 
County.

Alex Mct/vxvaji, M.l.a XX lie,Th- v-iea",i -pponeut.
Oonsei vj " 11 b d .tot, a safe one by the JhiContinued on Page 2. Column 6| 7 \
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WE’RE READY FOR YOU HERE 
IN HAMILTON

(CABLED FROM BISLEY)|-:H
•I it; WOMAN IS ADOPTED HAY AND GRAIN 

BY THE SIX NATIONS GO UP IN SMOKE
’■■I

■ l. — •i--

• Il i II

Come an(j join us at our 100th Birthday Celebration. 
Ue’re ready for you with the best program of sports and 
entertainments that has ever been held in Canada. We have 

exposition of Hamilton-made products that will demon
strate the city’s marvelous progress.

The latch-string is out. The keys of the city are yours, 
u e 're moving back the mountain to make room, for vou.

WELCOME TO HAMILTON *

Ross Rifles and
— I, ' El “ j • ■

Ross Ammunition 
again lead at Bisley

Millionaire 
Tempora 

Grief i

i an1
Daughter of Former Superin- j Spontaneous C o m b u stion 

tendent Made Member of 
the Cayuga Tribe.

Caused Costly Fire in South 
Easthope.

1
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n'i >: it
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Hamilton Centennial 
Industrial Exposition

and Old Home Week

IS INDIAN HISTORIAN A NEW RADIAL BRANCH

Receives Indian Name Mean- New York Promoters May 
ing ‘One Who Makes a . Link Up Wellesley and 

Research.” j i Lin wood.

... 1 TAjtCOUVEl
' press) —

In Stanley Par 
been establish', 

a fit
financial and c 
the Sterling Ti 
ihi* city, and i 
lion dollar*.

A* he war 
friend* of the i 
account for fit 
which wm*. in 
the cause of h 
to despbndenrV 
mother recently

The Ross .280 ammunition captured every single 
event in the Match Rifle competitions at Bisley, an 
unprecedented achievement, and the KING’S 
PRIZE, the blue ribbon event of the Bisley meet, 
was again won with a Ross Rifle, this being the second 
time in three years that this trophy, the emblem of 
rifle shooting championship of the British Empire, 
has been won with a Ross.

-
m :%

August 11th to 16th, 1913
Special rates by rail and boat.BRANTFORD. ' Aug. 6.—(Special.)— 

Interesting, indeed, was the ceremony 
which took

HI. MARTS. Aug. 6—Spontaneous 
combustion in a quantity of hay in the 

Mace yesterday by which 1Jal"n of Mr- Peter Helnbuch of South 
Miss Augusta GUklneon was adopted ®aetl'®pe, two miles east of Flanni- 
by the chiefs of the Six Nations In- gan> Corners, was the cause of a fire 
dians and was given an Indian name, whlch completely consumed the build- 
after presenting to the Six Nation !"*• to*reth<”' with a large quantity of 
Council an enlarged photograph of grains and implements, on
her father, who war for many years Thursday. Mr. Helnbuch himself 
the .superintendent of the Six Nations. - severely burned about 
Miss Gilklnson’s Indian name Is Go- 
lh-wih-sas, meaning "one who makes 
a research." The appropriateness of 
this Is evident when It Is known that 
Mis* Gllkinson, and Mrs. Brown, the 

t authoress of "The

• » -U j

El; a?

mm1|™

y» îill 1
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MASSEY HALLSTEEL DREDGEi i.
Every Afternoon at 2.10 

Every Evening at 8.15,
The Greatest Boom Toronto hae ever 

known.

hie brothers »rJ 
Scotchman by tJ
he moved with 
hé went to’ Ni 
entered busineJ 
to Vancouver 
since been » ■ 
Commercial du 

The body waj 
and clutched id 
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caused his deal 
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he had shot lu 
deranged from 
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property In a d
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NOW READYÿt

Î TINY TOWNwa#
„ the arme In an

effort to extinguish the flames. a 
quantity of roofs, growing In the rear 
of the barn, were also destroyed by
Lh..r„heat,' , Twe,ve horses in the barn 
were safely got out. The barn and 
contents were partly Insured 

New Radial Line. '
A* a result of. a tour ot Inspection 

made ny Mr. McAllister, representing
naWWe^levaP“f‘1’rB’ a ™dla‘ “"c 
. v , ,1ey i" Linwvod, wm proba- Wy be included In the area to be cov-
îwVéw T Proposed raldal promoted 
oy New y ora capitalists. Mr. McAl- 
lister expressed himself as being very
Tnoh|inlm£re8*<?d Wlth the Situation! 
via â. J . t)tralf°rd to Grand Bend 
via St. Mary1,, p |, stated, 
caliy assured.

Insulators on the hydro
and BmTnJw r,Unnlng, thru Henderson 
fhi»' nge farm- almost resulted in 
a blg.connagration on Friday last. The 
tire spread over three . acres In the 
course of an hour. Xnd was flnalYv 

by neigh bor^wlth water palls 
and grain bags soaked in water 

Presentation to Dean.
*e.Vl aural Hean Taylor, on the eve 

LU ®.dePfrture on a holiday trip up 
ït,tal<“ to Duluth, was presented on 
Friday evening with a purse of $188 
and an eulogistic address. The pre- 
*ul?ta«i0n ,and address was made by 
Mr V\ orsley on behalf of the congre-
fhé Rev'M1- I™,** Church. of S
the Rev. Mr. Taylor has been the 
tor. for many years.
G,It H estimated that about #00 from 
St. Marys and vicinity attended the 
Maxwell Maple Leaf Band 
to Port Stanley on 
Monday, Aug. 4.

The

1
(Continued From Page 1.) with Its

MIDGET PONIES 
MIDGET WIRE WALKERS 
MIDGET GLOBE RUNNERS 
MIDGET JOCKEYS 
MIDGET CLOWNS 
MIDGET MAGICIANS 
MIDGET DANCERS 
MIDGET ACROBATS 
MIDGET CONTORTIONISTS

mm The wonderful accuracy of both Ross Rifles and Ross Ammunition is 
further accentuated by these triumphs won against a field of over 2000 of 
the best marksmen in the world, each striving not only for the prize but for 
the honor of his colony or country and armed with the best rifles and 
ammunition which each country can produce.

It stamps Ross Rifles and Ross Ammunition 
as unsurpassed for accuracy.

Sportsmen. all over the world are adopting the “Boss” 
not only on account of its accuracy but also because of its 
very quick and absolutely safe breech action.

Illustrated Catalogue and price lists 
sent free on request.

stsrn pivot type. Two steam capstans 
will be located at the stern, and one at 
the baw, and by meirns on anchors lo
cated some distance each side of the 
vessel, at both front and stern, the 
dredge will be moved from side to side 
bodily, the dredge end of the dis
charge pipe moving with It. The cut
ter and section arrn at the front will 
be raised and lowered by a winch en
gine In the centre of the vessel. AJI 
the control of the suction, cu.ters and 
winch machinery will be from a cen
tral point at the rear In an operating 
room, on the upper deck.

An Important feature of the dredge 
is a complete machine shop, equipped 
with lathes, planer, drills; etc.. In a 
room 111 thfc hold of the stern. In ad
dition, there is a compressed air unit, 
with a Supply of air tools, and a small 
brass furnace for the production of 
small brass castings. This will make 
Jho dredge self-contained In the event 
of breakdown far away from supplies.

Crew of 36 Men.
Both sides of the main deck it the 

front of the engine room are divided 
off into cabins for the officers and 
crew, and the central part of the main 
deck at the front forms a saloon. A 
crew of 35 will be carried.

The dredge, while operating for the 
most part in fresh water, has been 
given salt water equipment thruout. 
This Includes copper piping 'and a 
fresh water tank of 80 tons capacity. 
The coal capacity Is 250 tons.

The dredge Is to make the trip from 
Toronto to Hudson Bay by way of the 
St. Lawrence River, being of a suitable 
size to puss thru: the locks, and around 
the Labrador coast. It will be towed 
all. the way. Temporary rudders on 
each side of the stern will he added 
for the trip. The dredge Is provided 
with 600 feet of 1% Inch stud link 
chain, with a three ton anchor. There 
is also, a sea anchor h, cas#" It Is Ac
cessary for the tug to cast the dredge 
adrift at sea.

->

Lady of the 
Snows," are engaged in compiling a 
history of the Cayuga Indians.

After the presentation of the por
trait the chiefs mad» Miss Gllkinson 
a member of the Cayuga tribe of the 
Bear Clan. In a few remarks Misa 
Gllkinson thanked the chiefs for the 
honor which had beer, conferred upon 
her. saying that she felt proud that 
she was on-- of the celebrated Six 
Nation Indians, who helped the Brit
ish to win Canada

m ::

TINY TOWN1-iA •
■ The Show that has captured the entire 

world.
Book now at Massey Hall.f. r

V . - •,

W. F. MAfrom the enemy 
In the wars of 1760 to 1790, 1812 and 
1813, arid 1837. Her forefather# had 
fought with Chiefs Brant and Tecttm- 
seh, and thev were personal friends 
of those great chiefs.

Miss Gllkinson is of the fourth 
generation of a family which has 
been interested in the welfare of the 
Hlx Nations. It was a coincidence 
that she should present a portrait of 
her father to the Indians during the 
&0th anniversary year of the laying 
by him of the cornerstone

ie practf-

OLDBO#

-1

«V Member For 
\ ply to Ci

.

I.jgjKi1- Ross Rifle Co.,„ ,, P of the
council house in which the presenta
tion was mado. Col. Jasper T. Oil- 
klnson was superintendent, of the Six 
Nations Indians from 1862 to 1891. 
The presentation of hi* portrait was 
much appreciated ~*.y the chiefs, and 
It will occupy a place of honor on the 
walls of the council house at Ohswe- 
ken.
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: * KSM LMGER BRANT FRUIT MEN MELLEN’S haven
SHIPMENTS OF GRAIN WILL CO-OPERATE IN BERKSHIRES

LENGTHY LABOR WAR 
COMES TO AN END

-A excursion 
Civic Holiday,

farmers of this district are 
complaining that the root crop is some
what backward for the want of rain 

Mr. and Mrs. William 8-hand of To- M—Cl . o
ronto were the guests of Mrs. Donald, I'ew LlCVator at Sarnia Will 
Station over ,h, j ft. M„ch Urg„ ^ 0y

Building.

! t
-BRANTFORI, AUg. 6.-t8pecia!.)-
The Iron Mnlders' Union of Brantford 
and the Bu<-k Stove Co. arc no longer 
st odd*. Four, years ago the molders 
Tent on strike, thé battle, between 
union Ir»bor and tti#> company proving 
a strenuous one. The shop ha* now 
been declared an open one by the 
union. Hartley’s Foundry, at which a 
strike* was recently declared owing to 
nori-unlon work from Hamilton being 
accepted, has been placed in the same 
Claus-.

1 Growers Unite to Boost the I Former Railroad Magnate 
Lounty as a Fruit Grow- Finds Ideal Spot to Chase

Troubles Away.

;
GIRL AR1)if WJLY MATSP SLAMLS 10;

‘COLLEGE GIRLS’
Abe Reyeolds Dolly Morrissey 

Beatrice, Ragtime Violiaist

AGED WOMAN WAS
BURNED TO DEATH

, ! ing Section.I ' ■
First Husban 

United1, ---------- SARNIA, Aug. 6.—( Special. )__Mr. C
t ** * Aug. 6.—(Special.)—Mr*. I>ewey. freight traffic mana*#r nr tv,*
burned ïiïTïn ST.J'é 7t ^ »r. Wlttenbe'rger lu-
wa» lighting caught fire. Mr*. Foster per ntendent* and other official* 
lived alone and was getting her break- IIn Sarnia yesterday to i
%en°tnheaoll0too'k0nre. ^.xTng" thë’ïfov* *Tn,f ^ ronltructl<-n of a new de

là hu,tpran/!"! ,rl*d t0 throw It out bull'd!ns1 Edwarrt <0 replace the
the kitchen door, when her apron and building recently destroyed by fire. Thru 
skirts took fire. The neighbors, called TiL88*”, connection the outside parties 
by her screams, found her clothes burn- n«iY. ve at the time expected and 
Ing freely. Dr. Land was called, but official* stayed over pending their
she sank rapidly and died a short time ar, al-
afterward*. In conversation with a World reporter.

kli=-kie'Yy *tated, that prospects are very- 
bright for the Immediate construction 
°‘„f-„’T1uch larger elevator than the one 

Try INIM IOTDI A I U/Mir I hlC^nt ! destroyed. The new house willI O INDUSTRIAL HOME b? on a much larger scale than the pre-
l viuu* one and will be more modern and 
speedy, as a great Increase In the grain 

WOUDbTOCK, Aug. ij.- lSpecial.)— traffic at this point Is looked for. The
l-’lora Rile.v, who set. fire to a barn I new building will be of concrete and
belonging to James Bartley, was tfcis î1*,?1 ,?nd wm be absolutely fireproof. A
morning sentenced to serve a term In iw"a„*v.anî’imTCefüPnl„18 exp*oto<1 "J. H 
fhr* Alexandra [nrluctriai ti s ( , ^ day* time, as »oon fl» the ptirtie*l?.;, Ar?xan^‘‘t industrial Home for have had time to confer and report.
Gills, Toronto. The «entente was that The officials visited Point F.dward and 
she was to remain there until she was went over the ground to see what extra 
21, but Magistrate Ball pointed out yard room will be required for the larg- 
to the girl that if she behaved she amount of traffic It Is supposed the would be let out in a short time. I 'be usj”/"™0 ^

Farm Laborers’ Excursions—$10 to 
Winnipeg.

Via Grand Trunk Railway, plus half 
cent per mile from Winnipeg to des
tination, but not beyond MaCLeod, 
Calgary or Edmonton. Returning, 
118.00 from Winnipeg, plue half cent 
per mile from points east of MacLeod. 
Calgary or Edmonton to Winnipeg.

Going dates :
August 18—From all stations east 

of Kingston in Ontario.
August 22—From all stations, To

ronto to Sarnia Tunnel inclusive, via 
Stratford, and south thereof In On
tario.

August 25— From all stations north 
of, but not including main llije, To
ronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Strôitford; 
all stations Toronto, and north and 
east of Toronto to Kingston.

September 2—From all stations To
ronto and east, and east of Orillia and 
Scotia Junction.

September 5—From all stations, To-
and

BRANTFORD, Aug, #.—(Special.)— 
A movement of more than passing in
terest has lately been 
within the County of Brant. For 
time past the apple Interests have been 
divided

Special te The Toronto World.
NEW HAVEN, Aug. — When 

Charles Sanger Mellen, president of 
the New Haven road, said on retiring:, 
“I Intend to sleep soundly, eat three 
meals a day- and attend strictly to my 
own business,” a few of the traveling 
public knew where he would go to 
achieve these modest ambitions.

Stockbridge, Mass., in the Berk
shire», Is the place he picked out.

consummated 
some

arrived 
meet parties re-

KIN-GSTON, 
Charlotte Meekj 
ed this afterno-j 
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bigamy by Stu.J 
N. V., who c»s 
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Meeks says h< 
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arms was borj 
been; living win] 
ter had four cli 
1» claimed.

Next Week—Ben XVclch Burlcsqiiers.TO ASSESS INCOMES OF 
GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

in ed
* ,„e‘ three associations. 

These have now amalgamated under 
name and charter, namely, The 

Brant Fruit Growers’ Association,with 
head office at Burfard, Ont.

The directors for 1913 are as fol
lows: Col. J. Z. Fraser, Messrs. W. M. 
Metcalf, F. M. Lewis and W. J. Dickie 
of Burford; C. W. Gurney- and Horace 
Henderson of Paris; Delbert Wilson 
and Norman Edmonson, Brantford, 
and J. W. Clarke of Calnsville. From 
these the following officers were elect
ed: President, Col. J. Z. Fraser; first 
vice-president. Delbert Wilson; 
one vice-president. F. M. Lewis; 
retary-treasurer, W. J. Dickie.

The Interests of the association will 
be taken care of by a managing com
mittee of three. In uniting the various 
fruit growing Interests of the county- 
under one organization, it is the In
tention to bring Brant County to 
the front as a fruit growing section.

among SHEA’S THEATRE
«oc. m.atwV#kDJf auS**4. Evenlne'' 286

First appearance here John F. Conroy 
world’s greatest life-saver and his mod
al* arid diving girls; Rae Eleanor Ball, 
James B. Carson, Montambo A Wells, 
Norris Baboons. English A Johnson, Five 
l Iroscoffie, the Klnetograph, all new 
pictures, Special extra attraction, Bern
ard Granville.

; ^?R«N7r°RD’ A"* 8-—<Special-)-— 
City Solicitor Henderson. In reference 
to the income tax on government of
ficia!» hefe, has advised the 
to make an assessment, despite an 
adverse ruling some mont lis ago in the 
County court by Judge Hardy. Assur
ance has been giten that In the mean
time the attorney-general will take 
the matter to the court of 
final settlement.

oneSi ’
i i>;' - If

Hfil,
. ? .. •■U- Il I assessors

INCENDIARY SENTr CoutuUl Grove Is the name of his es
tate of many acres. It is a typical 
forest retreat, far from the traveled 
road, huge pines and hemlocks screen 
it from the passerby, but massive 
pests “of fields tone and floral plots 
lead up to the entrance. Caretakers 
have orders to keep uninvited visitors 
away, and a photographer was chased 
away several times before be secured 
some pictures.

J IN
y edn

"'Km appeals for HAMILTON HOTELS.A
< MISSED HIS WAY

FELL INTO RIVER
HOTEL ROYAL

OCEANSLargest, best-appointed and msst esn- 
trally located. #3 and up per da)k 

American Plan.

sec-
sec- ronto to North Bay Inclusive 

west thereof IrTTlntWlo.
This Is an exceptional chance to 

visit the West, which Is truly called 
the land of "Golden Opportunities," 
and many prosperous farmers and 
business men now residing In Western 
Canada can trace the origin of their 
good fortune to a “Farm Laborers’ 
Excursion."

I rt
< - *41tfBRANTFORD, Aug. 6,-t.Special.)- 

Hearing a splash in the Grand River 
behind his house shortly after mid
night this morning, Charles Marshall 
rushed out to see the disitppearlng 
rorni or a man. He jumped into the 
siater and by a heroic- effort he saved 
the life of Charles Davis, who had 
missed .his way hdme and had fallen 
into the water from the railway brldg-v 
It required members of the lire de
partment ai d a doctor to bring [Davis 
around.

There are pigeon 
coops, chicken yards, netting-covered 
runs, ponds for web-footed fowl, a 
neat cow bam, a oergola surrounded 
by -gardens and a hothouse, 
dence is a large white building, fenced 
in ny a high hedge 
about
sentinels. Mr. Mellen, If it be a hot 
day, is liable to be found lounging in 
a huge wicker armchair in the shade

vr-r . „ , , v ot a heav'y vine which screens hisGAl.l. Aug. t>—(Special.)—M illlam stacious porch milliard and his wife, both born here Live Stock Fancier
and continuous residents for sixty- Sometimes he done lumoeis and

acw*», x. jsss82SVSS «-22ST

Willlard and Han.bly families being re- "n'C If. had many rare specimens of 
presented Th-'- groomsman and brides- !. .. vheasants attracting wide
maid of fifty yearn ago Mr. Tho* * mention among breeders, but the 
Grills. Han-Iator. and Mrs. Walter of rallrba‘J management gave
Laldlaw of Galt gave Interesting rc- him so little time that he disposed of 
itiinferences ot the wedding. The man>" of them, turning most of them 

(Special.)—The celebrant* were presented with a over to New Hax-cn tor its park. Mo 
most largely signed petition ever he- purse of geld. Is also a fancier of bovine stock, and
fore council has been presented, pray- -------- he has several fine
ing them to ine-truet the board of GRASS FIRE NEAR i-tockbridge.
works to lower the river bed by taking STOP F OF DYNAMITr i When Mr. Mellen first came to the

storm, which* BIUKt. Uf DYNAMITE | New Haven load ha purchased a fine
rvi-r » , . , residence in Whitney avenue and
* i. . 'V1*- 6—-(Special.)—in Jack- ! made his home there. Soon after- 

13 rivtl mic' ? K'rT' ' ,? ,a.rsr quantity of wards hr acquired his Stca-kbrldge
gsr •** *i~- *• ■*»« «• —•

j hre brigade had hard,work keeping the 
i dames i -a- hing the spot whei-c
the explosive it stored.

OLD$1,000 *
REWARD

TAKING SHORT CUTS 
FINED FOR TRESPASS

INCREASED NUMBER OF LOGS The resl-/
(Continue- '

- ii
SARNIA, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—The tug, 

Reid, of the Reid Wrecking Co., left this 
morning for Thunder, Ba... where she 
will meet another big raft of log', being 
brought down the lakes for the local saw 
mills. About double the quantity of saw 
logs arc being brought here this year 
than In 'tiny previous season.

of evergreens, 
which white oaks stand as »ro ■ transmitted! 

a* wellGOLDEN WEDDING OF
POPULAR GALT COUPLE

. CH ATH AM, Aug. 6.—I Special.)— 
Mnc prominent residents of the city 
were- lined In the police court thin 
morning for, trespassing on the raiL 
way. In each case the pedestrians 
were taking short cuts over railway 
properly. The fines were made light 
and the citizens warned.

TY

The route via Chicago 
1» an attractive one, many large cities 
and town* being passed c-n route, 
which breaks the monotony of 
Journey, there being something new 
toaee all the time. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway i* the shortest and 
quickest route between Wlnnipeg- 
Saakatoon-EJmonti.-n, with smooth 
roadbed, through the newest, most 
picturesque and most rapidly develop
ing section of Western Canada
tp nil p*£,ca,nn at any Grand Trunk 
Ticket Omcv, or write <
District Passcng'er A ere 
way,. Torojito,

a# aro
Fqr information that will lead 

to thé discovery or xvhereabouti of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous. Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

1 roubles, and Chronic or Specia? 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Oniarit Medical Institutes 
S63-265 'i onge Street, Toronto-*
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WOULD MINIMIZE THE 
RISK FROM FLOODS

SCHOOL INSPECTORS 
GATHER AT GUELPH

4

! Cl WELCOMES THE 
VISITING GEOLOGISTS

At oneV
Galt Citizens Want Council to 

Clean Out Bed of Grand 
River.

For Rural Education Conference 
at Ontario Agricultural 

College.
GUELPH. Aug. 6:— (Special.)j—The 

rural education conference and short 
course for school inspectors opened 
yesterday in Massey He. 11 at the u \ 
College, and will consume the best 
par: of this-week. Lecture? and ad
dresses will be,given on all the phases 
o. agricultural problems and of rural 
education. A subject that hi. grown 
to dimensions of considerable import- 
snee. that of the consolidation of 
school*? will receive much discussion 
and consideration.

Prof. V. A. Zavitz of the O. a. r 
ga- e on ;ullires? on the possibilities of 
agriculture, while Mr. C. A. Munahaw. 
specialist uti rural education c-f the 

. »hlligton Bureau of Education! eon- 
•ended that the < oitsoii lation school 
•a a gre-u advance in ever-, wav am the 
obd districts school plan1. ,

F. Homing,
G. T. Rail-Who Spend Day Studying Paleon

tology of Western Ontario 
Formations.

' I 34GALT, Aug. 6.- f. GET OUR PRICES FOR 
TIN. LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPENOVELIST’S GUN 
SCARED INDIANS

flptcimens at
Aug’ S-—I Special.)— 

Kightecn delegates to the International 
Geological Congress, which ; Canada Metal Co. Ltd.out th- uccuniuiated 

could be used for road-making, and 
thus aid in minimizing the damage bv 
annual fresh^ls. The 
several yards long and contained 
a thousand signatures.

Former Mayor
stand» sponsor for the petition, 
accorded permission to address the I
council. Hi- said that in the river bed ' rrxi id rccinrn 
were thousands of loads of loose .«ton- : * ^UK ESCAPED WHEN 
w hich could be used on the streets, *
’The council ha: never appropriated a* 
doilur for the improvement of the
Grand River.” continued Mr. Cant;
“there I? no (other such unsightlv and 
unsanitary place in town and It should 
b? a beauty-spot. Vou should realize 
th- necessity of doing something and 
that Immediately, while the water is 
low." ' ,

Dr. \ ardnn, M.O.H., also supported 
the proposal and urged the removal 
of the islands In the river, to avert 
flood damage. After a lengthy dis
cussion the big question was referred 

-to a committee for a report.

-meets to
morrow in ! ol onto, arc paying Guelph 
a yjslt today. The party, arc studying 
xvliat is designated, *:i their program a? 
“,rh" Ralaeonto.'ogy" of the Onondaga. 
Gm-lpii a nj Hamilton formations 
western Ontario. The leader „f the 
excursion i? Dr. XV.' A. Barks of the 
I Diversity of Toronto. During ‘.hr- 
morning they visited Kenned vs
quarry and the prison farm 
did some

Factories:
TORONTO MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

U«U
<>

document
Coll Shields, Who Writovnr

es Ad
venture Yarns, Put Red

skins to Flight.

that Is staged there every summer for 
the amiisem nt of Hie i-choiters.

But th-; India).s didn’t like the Idea 
■ >f having tiie.ii fun interrupted, and 
they promptly informed the colonel In 
perfectly good English that lie - could 
go to.” Ho; words followed and the 
Indians made a rush at Col. Shields 
with their spoors and knives. The 
colonel whipped out his little "six 
gun"

“Nov.-, • ou imitation actor*, take a 
run i o ward our" tepees I" h«- commend- 
<d "and be mighty thankful that I 
don’t Intend to make a charge again** 
you”

Many big deal* and railroad 
projects have bec-n "framed" th-re. 
Whenever a project requiring muoh 
thinking, was In hand, he would take 
a day off “on the farm" to figure it 
out.

Hugh Cant, who 
was

I

the 
iuns fhn

quarry, 
of fossils and 

studied tu» Xiàgar - -Gui !ph transition. 
uf;er which they motored hack'to the 
city via the O. A. College.

A- noon they were lunched bv the
fell off hay wagon wT. s-ssru: iïürt'S;

IMPALED ON FORK «kü? SS!’" or

1 he \ Isltors left hi motor cars In 
the afternoon for Hespeler a lid Galt.

THEIR AUTO UPSETcollecting: ■ 1 Wife is Pleased.
None will be more pleased to seç 

Aûg. 6.— iSpecia*.)—Alder- him a Stockhrl %c farmer permanent- 
inc-i Fewings. T. Barrett, J. s. Clark j *-v than hi* wife, a woman of attrao 
and XV. A. Smith, four well-known Llve personality, who has long ft.lt 
G.-: citizen?,, had a thrilling" experi- h" needed relief from strenuous
eu- c in ,tn auto. They were returning worlt- Those who know him best say 
Ln,nT nn outing, when a tire blew out. ^is relief from the presidency will 
Toe machine dashed Into a ditch and take fr°m hlin much of the austere 
iiirned turtle, throwing the occupants reserve which has made him unap- 
o\ery way. Aid. Fewings was pinned P roach able except by his close friends 
inder tn-> ( ar an(j sustained nasty or railroad associates. Never \ be- 

"ut? about the head an face. The llever >n "publicity." he rarely gave 
others esi .ped xvith only statements to the newspapers, and

then they were sent from hie office 
I typewritten and In reply to direct 
I question*. It was only during the past 

hundred and , V-ar. since the increasing agitation 
: 200 sold al > igalnst his road began, did he realize 

oa.ance refused at | the importance ’of publicity.
| Two Vgar* ago. on a tumor of hi* 

ITTFRitnni i ... retirement a question was sent *o,1 Aug. h....Nmeietn him regarding It *

, ur0 Boa,d; a" at 15c. his impatient and sarcastic rep!,-.

f ol. O. >j. Shl-ilos. editor of , 
president of the league of

en anU " Filet- of stories of ad-
étihtresortCr.r!^ l0,lhc no«hern Mlchi- 
of he wa# not in search

tor another adventure 8‘°n, hut he- obtained It nevertheless 
"The colonel, who has been.pending 

• tlir*ft amonr th(* rf-*orts of thin "«J»»- heard of the Tamed "In" 
Id o.oT1? °‘ Michl*tin." and he *Urt-
Rixer a wlnnot* part of ‘t--Crooked 
ntxcr. a wln.Jl.tg, narrow stream Hint
ïWoCCrhoC:rkeà ol^r- Bur
i-roTis Ctc 8I'eum flows thru a dense 
rrotvth of cedat. In the most Intur'g- 
nahle pa ft and the farthest K
setthnu-nl, Shields 
bunch of Indians 
and speering fish.
ktH,h.ftv- ''T vi6J"fl”F «me of the most 
strict!, enforced of n|| the Michigan
knew if ?n b- laa*’ ,hf' '’°lonei
rnnv-« L„ u "Z °raered the redskin* to 
mote on back to Wayagamug where 
the, ha.e parts in the Hiawatha plny

-V, her. 
itccreatlon, 

American
G A LT.

H tind ttnon^P0rTef°rn l1 

••ant 
jrtipori;

rtlK-JT ;
1 Ctellirig 

Xu.-. - •in<?e until 
* lorgotten.

it

• J The colonel snowed hi* deputy war
den’s badge, which Is a symbol of his 
authority In th< rftate of New York. It 
doesn't count fur much in Michigan, 
out all the same the Indians mad* 
trucks for Wayagamug

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
heei) the standard for JO years, 
aiid for 40 years prescribed aaa 
recommended l»y Pitysiciaii*. 
Accept uo. other. At al' drug- 
gists.

SUMMER STl 
AID FRO

UrKl?r-,s,

sz?«te
the sch 

so><ni merit;

Manitoba

ro'u^r:V\ am
■tv-.,a, ’ tu<l»n*.

Ln‘v

v Î4 Thaniesville Bov Max Recover, 
But Mis Lung Was 

- Pierced.
LARGER ENGINES FOR 

INCREASE IN TRAFFIC.- i
I CHEESE MARKETS.CHATHAM,* Aug. o.—iSptciaj.)- 

. Tu..nuts Weaver, the 14-year-oM 
°f Mr. and Mrs. Peter Weave:-. Loudon 
roan. Thame*t life, foi 1 off a 
oh .1. pitchfork end ?mv;imed 
S t? Injuries. The pitchfork — r- ; d'h,i-1 IIespecial!, ennstruef*,] f,„.

1- ! ti.ile to nau.lte a h.-?x
tit -> fa*t rate of spece Hcav’rr
.tills me now being hi Id 1,„ .. ,KJ 

J tu "'«bd thç .-rtiaiu of the big engine*.

FIND INTERCSTING FOSSILS.

GALT A us. C.-rfi Special )—Twenty 
delegates of th.- international Genlo- 
gieal Cot gross. i< be held in To- 

nto. wet- In l v. n today, investlga- 
ina th» rock formation of the river, 
.end vicinity. They made several tn- 
terating fossil dLcoverleg

M.XDffC, Aug. 6.—Four 
fifty 00x0» cheese boarded;
11 1-16 cent?;
12 17,-16 cents.

»,,n
from a

came upon a 
who were netting

;I
1

p.-nerr • ■
«4 "dis :■•»*. entering th* >f: aid».
Is though! the little fal’jw 
cox er.

r« -

:«r today,
. *• I

i\
.mV-,
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Scarboro Beach Park
FREE OPEN AIR SHOW

THE DAVIS FAMILY 
ACROBATS

D’Urbeno’e Royal Italian 
Concert Band

Moving Pictures

ALEXANDRA |%&25c|
Kept comfortable by pure chilled air.

PERCY
In the Society 

Comedy SuccessHA3WELL
“Mrs. Lelfingweir* Boots”
Xighi*. 23c, .5oc, -,y 
Next Week — "AI!*of*a-8u<1deii'P«r«}r/*

Sat. Mat..ajc, joc.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WuKLDI AL'UL'ST 7 mtî 3itisements MOTHER'S DEATH M’BRIDE’S HEALTH 
IS NOT FAILING

rYESTERDAY’S FIRE RECORD CLAIM BIG DAMAGES 
FROM MEXICAN GOVT. c”r»£ed DOCTOR T1ISAM.

12.44—Paterson Cider Co. * tables.
337 Ontario street.

12.52—Wilton
OU HERE

Avenue Fireball.
Wilton avenue.

12.82—Cherry Street Dump 
6.11—Two- storey

West Queen street:-,
9.115—Shed rear or 306 Seaton st. 
9.40—Rear o' 445 West Adelaide 

st refit stable. , .
9.50—Stable rear of 1*6 Mariam

11.02—Two-storey stable. 628 West 
Queen street.

Earl of Rocksavage Married in 
Registry Office to Five Mil

lion Dollar Bride.

Is Going to Europe on Busi
ness Trip Only—Returns 

Next Month.

rhday Celebration. II 
rain ot; sports and |j 
( ttnada. We have H 

s that will demon- |

the city are j-ours. 8 
!- room for you. H.

Le Canada Says He Will Get 
Judgeship and Maréchal* | 

Will 'Succeed.

Widow Will Press Claim For 
Death of Husband Killed 

in Disturbances.

building, 745

ft
' Millionaire Business Man Is 

Temporarily* Deranged by 
Grief at Loss of His 

Mother.

t' . \ Noticed Stranger on Alexan
der Street After Mysteri

ous Fires Had Broken
X'-rhcrJrUo «--(Special.,_gir

LONJXiN, Aug. t>.—tThc E:ut! S Me Bride. (Mime mintoier ot
o* Kocksavage ami Miss Sybil Sasaouti, Br,tifl" Columbia, left Victoria fur Ol- 
uaughtor of the late Sir Ktlward Sassoon today, and will sail on the 12th
and Baroness Aline Rothschild, were m»r- for Europe. The story of his failing 
ried today at a London registry office health is denied by both himself and 

Prfvat«b'. The Marquis of friends, and (in a private Ic ier to m
Cholmondelcy, father of the bridegroom. Ottawa cabinet minister oui a !
was present, as were the bride s brother. gays he isiroln-ahr^ 1L 1RIc,hard
the present baronet. Sir Philip Sassoon, vvîll1 h5 lv,nir d b,,sIne?R
and her aunt. Mrs. Arthur Sassoon. 1J. bf\.baf,k .,

The bride, who Is only nineteen, looked mon^ attend the 
very charming In a blue tailored costume, provincial premiers here.
Lord Rocksavage had done everything to 
keep noth the time and place of the 
meny secret, and pretended to ignore the 
army of snapshooters awaiting him.

Therefwill be no church ceremony. Lord 
Rocksavage objecting to being married il. 
a synagogue, while the bride. In conse
quence of a promise So her mother, who 

*our years ago, does not desire a 
Christian church wedding.

The bride brings a fortune of $5.000.000, 
which she inherited from her father, a 
descendant of the great Bagdad trader, 
who amassed a fortune in Persia and in 
Bombay. For the present, Lord and Ladv 
Rocksavage will live in S| Philip Sas
soon s palatial residence in Park Lane.
This house was built by the late Barney 
Barnato. the South African diamond king, 
and Is one of the finest in London.

k'DALLAS. Texas. Auk. 5.—K. C. Bate
man rind liie daughter, widow of Graham 
Taylor of Dalla*, have pui in the hands 
of the British Foreign Office at London 
6 claim for $25,000 against the Mexican 
Government for the death of Mr. Tavlor 
on April 25 at Tampico.

it Is alleged that when he and hie wife 
a ere at Agtias Calicnte* seeking a way 
out of Mexico, he was beaten and robbed 
on- night. Three of his ribs were broken, 
it is said, and his injuries caused his 
death.

Tne couple had lust tried to get out of 
.Mexico by way o! Vera Crus, but were 
caught .In the Felix Diaz revolt there. 
They then started for Mexico City. On 
the way the train was attacked by sol
diers, and Tavlor. with other pa-veneers, 
was robbed. Two day's before Mr. Tay
lor was beaten ut .1 guas Calicnte*, an 
American was robbed and killed on the 
same road, it is stated.

MO.i’TliEAL. Aug. 6.—Le Canada this 
morning announces in anP.M.r,.07—Cedar poles. G.T.R, yards, 

DulTertn an4 Queen.
7.30—Rear Dr. McPherson’s house, 

27 Alexander street.
7.54—Ash" barrel, read 32 Wood st. 
8.45—Grass on Glllard street.
9.50—One-storey* building In rear 

Tam’blyo’s drug store Carl
ton andYonge.

Ottawa de
spatch. it Is reported, that Hob. lxiuis 
Coderre, secretary of state, will resign 
Ills portfolio ^o accept a judgeship, and 
will be succeeded by L. T. Maréchal, 
K.C.

•> Out. ■iN X

TANCOÜVER. B.C.. Aug. 6. — (Can. 
Press) — The Identity of a body found 
in Stanley Park yesterday afternoon has 
been established as that of David Knight 
Molllson. a figure well known in the 
financial and club circles. He was with 
the Sterling Trust Company. Limited, of 
this city, and Is said to be worth a mil
lion dollars.

As he was independently rich, the 
of the dead man are at a loss to

lennial
psitipn
Week

A >cr making five unsuccessful 
tempts to destroy a block of residence* 
on Alexander street within the past 
nights'. Toronto’s firebug 
shown himself m

*t-
Mi. Coderre entered the Botclen cabinet 

after the resignation of-Hon. F. D. Monk’, 
who disapproved of the naval ..id bill. Al
leged telegraphing at the llochclaga by- 
election, at which he was re-elcctcd, was 
discussed aim disposed of In the house of 
commons, and some local |*apcrs have 
steadily continued to demand a further 

igaUofi into the charge?.
Mr. Maréchal was mentioned for the 

Position after the defection of Ur. Monk, 
but. It v.hh understood, had objections to 
accepting the portfolio under 
cumstances then obtaining.

OTTAM A. Aug. fi.—Thu it is taken foi 
granted here that such a shuffle will be 
made sooner or toller.-Hon. Louis Coderre 
today* denied a Montreal report to the 
effect that he will resign and be replaced 
by !.. T. Mareehal. as secretary of state.

in Ottawa next 
conference of has at last

the open, and his 
arrest may occur at am moment. Sus
picion hss attached itself to 
has been seen by reputable citizens in 
places where he had

cere-

BRITAIN MAY YET HONOR JUBILEE OF
SEND ON EXHIBITS FATHER M. MALONEY

one man. He

13 no reason to be. and 
on every occasion several fires hare 
broken out In his wake.

The firebug's most desperate attempt 
at setting fire to buildings

invest
friends
account for the act of self-destruction
which eras, in the opinion of the police, 
the cause of his death, and attribute it 
to despondency over the death of his 

another recently at Columbus. Ohio, where 
his brothers and sisters live. He was a 
Scotchman by birth, but when very young 
he moved with his parents to Ohio. Later

ithe cle ans made j"~ 
lsst night', when, ire returned to the Ian*

. running between Alexander street and 
Mood street, and within five minutes 
later flames had burst

British Newspapers Strongly 
Urge That Decision Be Re

considered.

Redemptionist Comm unity 
and St. Patrick's Parish 

Are En Fete.

EY HALL i

Afternoon at 2.30. 
Evening at 8.15.

L.Bocjm Toronto has ever THIS MONKEY IDOL
OF BASEBALL FANS

out almost at 
the same soot where fires occurred on 
Tuesday night.

Dr. MaePherson, 37 Alexander street, 
has seen the Ineendlary, who Is suspect
ed of setting fire to a dozen places with
in the last 48 hours.

Y TOWN he wentr to New Brunswick, where he 
entered business in St. John. He came 
to Vancouver several years ago. and has 
fiince been a prominent member of the 
Commercial Club.

The body waft still warm wnen found, 
and clutched in the fingers of the right 
hand was a 32 calibre revolver, 
chambers of the gun were empty, while 
•a box of cartridges lay on the ground 
lieside him. 
caused his death. _.

The coroner’s jury today decided that 
he had shot himself while temporarily: 
deranged from grief over his mother’s 
death. An investigation of vhis affairs 
today showed that he had considerable 
property in a dozen cities in the coun-

PRESENTED WITH PURSELONDON. Vug. 6.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Morning Post in an editorial to
day ir. which it lakes the ground 
that tile fimmclai consideration In
volved is relatively small urges the 
government to reconsider its decision 
not to
Pacific exposition. The editorial sa vs 
't will be didlcult In amity to refuse 
Secretary of State Bryan’s request for 
such ^reconsideration unless the 
«uns for the refusal 
absolutely Invincible, and

FOUR LITTLE ONES 
BUT CANT KEEP’EM

Destroys Evidence Against Play
ers and Spectators of Sun

day Games.

with its
PONIES' F 
WIRE WALKERS 
GLOBE RUNNERS 

JOCKEYS 1 
CLOWNS 
MAGICIANS 
DANCERS 
ACROBATS 
CONTORTIONIST*

SHAUGHNESSY HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT Series of Social Events and 

Celebrations to Commem
orate Event.

Tho doctor was standing near hi* resi
dence on Tuesday night when a short, 
dark man wearing a blue suit and a 
*’ouch hat came out of the lane. The 
doctor remarked to a friend that it was 
a very funny place for* such a character 
to be at that time of the,«Evening.

F La mes Shot Up. *
The stranger had not proceeded far 

when flames shot up from I>r. Macphev- 
fctn’s stable at the rear. Friends secured 
seme water, find with the doctor's as* 
slstance succeeded in putting out the 
blaze.

Then almost Immediately another fire 
broke out farther down the lane, in the 
direction the man had gone. This was 
extinguished. Another burst of flame 
sb<*t up still farther down the lane, and 
this one was also extinguished.

Last night the doctor sprinkled hia bain 
and was complimenting himself on this 
wise precaution, when the same stranger 
turned into the lane from Alexsndar 
street.

Two
— fSpecial to The Toronto World).

AUBURN, N. Y.. Aug. K.—(Special.)— 
Joe. a pet monkey belonging to Justin'* 
of the Peace 1. B. Pearson of Owasco. 
has become disgusted with his master’s 
enforcement of * he Sunday l;i ws against 
baseball and joined the Insurgents, who 
arc fighting the Auburn Sunoay School 
Union.

Joe'went over to the bas^oall fans to
day when he “sneaked" into Justice 
Pearson’s cotirt room in the judge's ab
sence, and after examining all of the 
law books, documents and affidavits 
piled on the judge’s desk, involving twen
ty-one ball players and over fifty spec, 
tators, made short work of the damning 
evidence by chewing it into shreds and 
throwing it around the room.

participate in the Panama -
A bullet thru the brain

Man Unfolds 
Story of Woejn^Juvenile 

Court.

Twice-WedC. P. R. President, Thrown 
From His Carriage, Would 

Not Stay From Office.

TOWN rca-
to participate are 

that it is 
possible a mod 111 cat I on ot the gov
ernment’s attitude migh provoke cor
responding modifications in the atti
tude of British manufacturers and 
traders. Contending that the effort 
Is well

This week the. Redemptorlst commun
ity end St. Patricks parish generally arc 
en fete in honor of the silver Jubilee of 
Rev. Ma'tin Miloncy, C. S.R., who on 
Sunday celebrated the twenty-fifth an
niversary of his ordination to the priest
hood. To commémoraic the event and 
lo honor the popular jubllartan, a series 
of religious celebrations and social event., 
were planned by the Redemptorist com
munity and the parish to which Father 
Maloney is giving such devoted service.

Solemn high mass on Sunday Inaugur
ated the week's festival. Rev. Father 
Maloney was the celebrant, with Fathers 
Scully and Holland as deacon and sub- 
deacon, respectively. The music of the 
mass was exceptionally well rendered 
under the direction of Mr. C’osgrave, and 
a large number of clergy and parishion
ers assisted.

Yesterday afternoon and evening were 
devoted lo a garden paVty and concert. 
The grounds attached to the monastery 
were thrown open for the occasion, their 
native beauty being added to by flags 
and bunting, and by the gala appear
ance of the aeveral tables and bool lie. 
from which the many who attended were 
served with dainty refreshments. In the 
evening, lighted Chinese lanterns strung 
picturesquely among the trees turned 
the place Into fairyland, and when the 
crowds had gathered the scene was ani
mated In the extreme.

In the evening. Mr*. Mullins, mother of 
Rev. ather Mullins of the Redemptor
ist order, gave a dinner In honor of the 
Jubilartan. Ills confreres in religion, and 
many friends being guests.*latter a musi
cal program and a aeries of cinemato
graph views were given in the hell. Dur
ing the Intermission an address and 
purse were presented by the men of the 
Holy Name Society of 8t. Patrick's par
ish. This feature was .a genuine surprise 
to Father Maloney, who. in returning 
thanks, referred to the kindness of the 
Rev. Rector, the members of his com
munity. the people pf st. Patrick's gen
erally. and the married women of the 
Holy Fam'ly Society, who had been 
largely Inatrumental in making the event 
the ancres* it was. and to the gentlemen 
who had made the preaentatlon.

Among thcae present were Right Rev. 
Mgr. McCann and Rev. Father* Coyle, 
Mlnehan. Mrilvand, O'Donnell, Kelly, C. 
SB.: Bennett f England ), and Fathers 
MrPhalf, Scully, Holland,* Barry and the 
Rev. Rector, Father Connolly, of the Re- 
deinpforist community.
' The music was furnished by a superb 

orchestrât from the Prince George Hotel.

t has captured the entile

Massey Hall. .
try.

M Ith hi, first wife gone, he knows not 
where, and who left a crop of debts be
hind

o Beach Park
EN AIR SHOW

r REAL. Aug 6.—(Can. Press.)— 
sir Thomas Shaughnessy was slightly 
Injured today when the carriage In which 
he was riding collided with an automo
bile. Sir Thomas was thrown to the 
pavement, but re-entered the carriage 
and proceeded to his office, refusing 
medical aid.

W. F. MACLEAN CHOSEN 
OLD BOYS’ SPOKESMAN

wortii while in order to pre
nd prompte good feeling the

her. arid hi, scconii wife returned 
tc her mother after finding that he was 
previously married . David Alexander, 
al as Solomon, had a tale of woe to tell 
<..ommis°l(>jipr Starr in the Juvenile court 
yesterday afternoon that touched 
commissioner', heart.

The man lias four children by his first 
wife, all of tender year», and does not 
know what to do with them, tils wages 
for some time to come have been gar
nisheed In satisfaction of debts Incurred 
by hla first wife, and the man has a 
Charge of bigamy hanging over him that 
will he proceeded with If the police 
ascertain for certain that hla first wife 

Ivlng when lie went thru the second 
marriage Ceremony,

Alexander staled Ids willingness to look 
n.ftei; his eldest child, while a aisle,* could 
take care of another one. It was up to 
the commissioner to find home* for the 
other two. They had previously been In 
the care of the Children's Aid Society, 
end three nf then, are there still. One Is 
In a home fn Berlin. The commissioner 
will decide what to do with the man and 
his family In the course of a few days.

serve an 
Post says:

"Tills country in its relation» with 
America has swallowed

t

MS FAMILY 
R0BATS

. , , so many cam
els that it seems out of place to strain 
so heavily at a gnat."

Tlu‘ t*Vily t-hronicle in an editorial 
likewise urges the government to re
cognize the San Francisco exposi- 

xtion.

tilt)V
SUSPECTED OF MAIL 

THEFT: IS ARRESTED
Member For South York Will Re- 

- ply to Civic Welcome at 
Centennial.

o’s Royal Italian 
ncert Band GOVERNMENT WILL 

FIX CABLE RATES
Still More Fires.

Not fifteen minutes later the fence at 
the rear of one Of the Wood street houses, 
vhich alao abut the lane, caught fire. 
The resident secured water and put it 
out, -Once again another fire broke out 
farther down the lane.

The stranger had #4 one in the direct ton 
of <’»rlton and Yonge. and the fire* in 
the lann had hardly been extinguished 
when the one at the corner of Carlton 
and Yonge broke out In a shed at the 
rear.

Pictures Wanted For Robbery in Kingston 
in January, Jack O’Brien Cap

tured in Sudbury. PEACH CROP BIG 
BUT FEW APPLES

6 OA 11
Five hundred of Toronto's contingent 

of Hamilton Old Roy« will leave on Tues
day next by special train to take part 
in the centennial celebration of the am
bitious city. It was announced yester
day that W. F. Mac let ui. M.l .. had been 
selected as spokesman for the Toronto 
delegation, and t*$ the mernbei for Houth 
York will be entrust.'1 the task of reply
ing to the address c.f welcome.

The 4Mb Highlanders Hand will ac
company the Toronto .contingent arid 
lead them in the procession thru the 
streets of Hamilton.

Tonight there will t»e a mass inerting 
in St. George’* Hall, where pinna for the 
great week will be definitely decided 
Upon.

was

KINGSTON, Aug. 6.—(Special.)— 
This afternoon Henry Merrick, post- 
office inspector, received word from 
Sudbury stating that Jack O'Brien, a 
former Kingstontan, had been placed 
under arrest by a government detec
tive, charged with having a hand in 
the sensational maii hag robbery at 
the outer station early on the morn
ing of Jan. 32. The bag. which con
tained registered letters and cheques 
valued at over $1000, was stolen while 
it lay on a truck waiting to lie put 
the train for Montreal. O'Brien was 
suspected at the time and detectives 
have been following him ever since.

Important Announcement Is 
Made By British Post

master-General.

DRA | Met.
Wed. 25c

hie by pure chilled air. Plums Will Be Plentiful, Says
In the Society 

Comedy Success
Police Arc Desperate.

The police ire becoming desperate 
and It wou.UI lie .1 wise precaltlon for 
resident* not to 'no too anxious In rush
ing down loues to or from (1res. 
constable la liable to pilatakn your 
motives and wou may he accidentally 
shot.

LL President of Ontario Fruit 
Growers. LONDON, Aug. 6.—fCrA.TV»—Post

ula ster-Gejiera 1 Samuels, writing to 
the British Umpire league congratu
lating it on the formation of a com
mittee for the promotion of improve
ment of postal and telegraph commu
nication thruout the empire, says that 
arrangements are now being made, 
which he hoped would be passed into 
law during this year, to secure gov
ernment control over the rates charg
ed by cable companies, tho their li
censes to land thru cables, 
eminent, he said, proposes to fix these 
rate.s at a reasonable amount, having 
regard to the companies' expenditures 
and receipts, any differences being re
ferred to arbitration.

fingwelVs Boots’^ A

I. C. R. EMPLOYES 
COME TO AGREEMENT

. Sat. 50c.
1 ' Àl!*of-à-igi(iden-Pe|fjr.w

Æ “r'MrVf
the Ontario Trull Growers’ Association, 
was in the city today, after a trip .of in- 
fl)*:*pil011 ,hrV 11,0 Niagara peninsula.
„ crop is going tc be very
larRp. he said to The < auadiah Press.

I 1 ums fire also a plentiful crop, but ap
ple* will b- only about a quarter crop.’’

Mr. Johnson reports prospects of a 
very large peach and i lum rrop in the 
Lambton fruit belt, tho apples there will 
also be light.

Special attention is ueirrg given this 
jc*Hr, he said, to llie «iov«'i ipnu'i,; < * tn-) 
co-operative movement. It Is likely that 
tlv Ontario fruit growers will have a 
market agent in the west this year, 
something that has been badly needed 
and that should make th« industry more 
profitable tor the producers.

w.ent
St rat 1010. where he is arranging for the 
n-r keting of Lambton county fruit in 
that clt> and district. i

Ion
Deputy Chief Htsrk was seen bv The '• 

World yeeterday. but said the police 
sc far could r.«,t tell v^liether the (1rs» 
were the work of a boy. manic or 
crank. 40*

GIRL ARRESTED ON 
CHARGE OF BIGAMY

to#j DAILY MATS

TWO PRISONERS 
MAKE ESCAPE

T
"tates of Increases For Rail

road Men Settled With 
General Manager.

DVCHKNS TAKKX SVDDKNLV 11,1,.First Husband Arrives From the 
United States to Lay 

Charge.
tGE GIRLS'
5 Dolly Merrissey 
[Ragtime Violiiiat
eh iVeldh

LONDON, Aug. 6.— (Fan. Press.) 
e^-It became known today that the 
Duchess of Connaught, wife of the 
governor-general pf Canada, wan 
seized with a eudderi illness at Cowes

much 
was much

The gov-
KINGSTON, Aug, «.—(Special.)— 

Charlotte Meeks, aged 23, was arrest
ed tills afternoon with a five-months- 
old baby in arms. Hbe is accused of 
bigamy by Stuart Meeks of Rochester, 
N. Y., who cami* here, called at lier 
"apartments on Ontario street and in
formed her he was about lu get 'll 

‘warrant for her arrest- Four years 
ago the .woman w.m married here to 
Patrick J.

Burlesquers.
ProssJ—Tlhîfp the* romndYti-e 

Canadian Rrotlierhoorl of Railway Km- 
ployss declined to commit themselves to
night at the Conclusion of the daj s con
ference with General Manager GuMlu« 
Of the Intercolonial Railway, It I» said 
that an understanding covering about 
all the points In dispute has been prae- 
llcally agreed to, and the matter will 
probably be closed tomorrow. The ba
sis of agreement, so far as the increases 
are concerned, it is understood, 
follows;

The lower-paid clerks get an Increase 
of ten per cent., and the higher-paid men 
five dollars per month, 
receive tne mlnlpium 
■truckmen's schedule, namely, 17 and 18 
cents per-hçur» An underntandlng was 
also reached with regard, to the confi
dential men.

It Is stated that about 100 clerk* em
ployed in the different departments, in
cluding the superintendent's offices, will 
be taken out of the schedule. This lat
ter elites of clerks, while not governed by 
the schedule, are to receive practically 
the same rate of Increase. The Increases 
are in harmony with what was agreed to 
b> the old board of management, and will 
date! (torn March 21. 1913.

(Continued From Page 1.)ed
*?

outside <’f each ventilator arc placed 
three upright steel bars and one cross 
bar, allowing a space between of about 
seven inches in depth and about ten 
inches in width.

After climbing

THEATRE last Tuesday, which caused 
anxiety. The duchess 
better today, and it is expected that 
she will completely recover from her 
indisposition within a few day#.

ally. 25c: Evening*, 25c,
of Aug. 4.* ■
ice here John F. Conroy,
life-saver and hi* mod- 

Rirls; Rae Eleanor Ball, 
in. Mon ta mho & Well», 
English & Johnaon, Five 
Kinetograph, all ne\y 

I extra attraction, ■•ro
od

•Mr. Johnson from Loudon ft
SNAKES NESTED

IN CAMPERS’ BEDS
GERMAN LINES HAVE 

TO CUT THEIR RATES
up the cage and

squeezing thru between the open ven
tilator and the wall tile crooks reach-

Brennan of Kingston.
Meeks says he was married to her at 

Cloyne, Ont., nine years ago, when she 
Was just 14 years of age. The babe in 
arms was horn since Brennan has 
been living- with the woman. The flat
ter had four children by Meeks, so it 
1» claimed.

St. PAFL, Tnd., Aug. 5.—Three large 
blaekenakes In the straw tick 
much for George Baumgartner’s 
tng party, and Its members

FORTY THOUSAND MEN RE- 
O.U1REO.lo</ are as

LACE-TRIMMED HOSE 
NEW FAD

camp- 
have re

turned home. The men of the party had 
slept two or three.'night* on the tick and 
were unable to account for the creepy, 
crawling sensations which disturbed 
their slumbers. »

A straw tick bad been laid on board* 
to keep it off the ground. The open side 
of t'he tick, where the straw is put In 
and taken out, was turned toward the 
ground. The first night the men had 
complained of a peculiar sensation which 
annoyed (hem and kept them awake. It 
war Just as bad the next night.

At length the women members of the 
party made an Investigation and dis
covered that three blaekenakes had 
crawled into the tick thru tile opening 
on the lower std".

In the .night the snakes began moving 
around and It was this that caused the 

to have the creepy sensations. The

ed out arid by sheer strength forced 
one of the ùpright bats 
making a space of seven | inches in 
depth and twenty inches Wide.

„ A Sudden Alarm.
At I.r* l’a,lui , rgiaiiL Griffith, who 

was in charge of the station, paraded the 
relief. They left the station about ten 
minutes later. He then .went into the 
vit* and saw that all rhe prisoners were 
there, and everything appeared safe and 
sound. He then returneo to his desk in 
the forward part of the building.

A, short time laier Constable Judge, on 
station duty, went in and Inspected 11,s 
prisoners. They tvere ali there He bad 
been out ot the e lie about minutes, 
and ihi aergoint was

Farm Laborers’ Excursion — This 
Year’s Wheat drop Will B* the 

Largest in the History 
of Canada.

To Meet Competition of C. P. R. 
Boats For Steerage Pas

sengers.

util, thus La borers will 
amount in the.1 ON HOTELS,

V '
X

ROYAL The onward march of the picture 
effect* in women'a gowns and acces
sories has gathered fresh imiietus 
from the latest edict issued by the 
Parisian arbiters of feminine modes. 
The very last, up-to-ihe-neeond fad 
that has. broken out In the French city 
of floods and freaks is lace-trimmed 
stockings.

OCEANS FLOW OVER 
OLD CONTINENTS

The wheat crop of 1913 will be the 
greater'*, ever harvfite I In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alherla. thus re
quiring tho farm laborers of the east 
to recruit and assist In hart esflng the 
world's greatest bread basket.

The governments of the respective 
provinces state that forty thousand 
men will be required for this year’s 
harvest. These will have to be prin
cipally recruited from Ontario, and 
the prosperity of Canada depends on 
securing labor promptly. The Cana
dian Pacific, on wh c*h company will 
fall practically the entire task of 
transporting the men to the west, is 
already making special arrangements 
for this year. Excursions from points 
Lh Ontario to Manitoba. Saskatche
wan and Alberta will he run. and spé
cial trains operated, making the trip 
In about 36 Stour* and avoiding any 
change of cars or transfers,- This' 
will be 11 day shorter than any other 
route.

"Going Trip West." $10 to Winni
peg. plus half-eent per mile from 
Winnipeg up to MacLeod. Calgary or 
Edmonton.

"Return Trip East,," $18 to Winnipeg, 
plus half-cent per mile from all points 
cart of MacLeod. Calgary or Edmon
ton to Winnipeg.

Going Dates- Aug. 18 From V all 
station* Kingston lo Renfrew inclu
sive- and east thereof in Ontario.

Aug. 22 From Toron lo and west on 
Grand Trunk main line to .Sarnia In
clusive arid south thereof.

Aug.' 25—From Toronto and Nor'th- 
weslern Ontario, north of lml not in
cluding Grand Trunk line Toronto to 
Sarnia, nnd east • of- Toronto to Kings- 
-ton, Shu■ hot Lake and Renfrew, " In
cluding these points.

Sept 8*—From Toronto and all sta
tion* in Ontario cu>t of but not In
cluding Grand Trunk line Toronto to 
North Bay.

Sept. 5—From all stations on Grand 
Trunk line Toronto to North Ba*T in
clusive and we*, then of in Ontario, 
including C P R. line Sudbury to HaUlt. 
Ste. Marie, Ont., but not including 
Azllda and west.

For full particulars see nearest 
O.PTR. agent, or wf'.ti M. G, Murphy, 
District Passe nger Agent. Toronto.

45«

HAMBVRG, Aug. 6.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Hamburg-American and the Austro- 
American steamship line* today 
pounced; a reduction In tlicir steerage 
passenger rate in Canada, In order lo 
meet the cut In the rate made by the C. 
I’. 11. last June.

(pointed And most cen
ts and up per dap, 

mean Plan. M II -adltf

OOO 1 
VARD

The description of the 
fad sounds enticing, to say the least 
of It. Here is what the 
"star-gazer»," stationed at the various 
wind-swept intersections of the great 
white

*
(Continued From Page 1.)

H* masculine
are transmitted right thru the earth 
as well as around the crust. Some Just entering tne 

name* "(r.illa$htr ' and 'Goodm-'n" on the 
report when a well-dl-esscd SAID “OH, DOCTOR!” 

MANY YEARS AGO
way, may expect shortly to dis

cover with their range-finders:
“The trimmed stockings," says the 

enraptured writer who hap seen thoim 
on their native French heath, “when 
viewed thru the slashed skirt, present 
a particularly attractive picture.

“White lace edging 
three-quarters of

TO BE CLEARED"People arc now coming to the conelu- young man 
rneed in the station from Claromont 
idre.it and shouted: "You had InAler look 
ot the north side „i' tile building" 1 think 
someone is escaping." Thi* war at $.30.

Presto! They’re Gone.
Constable Judge ran out th front door 

and to the north fide of the building, 
i Sergeant Griffith went out the side door 
1 and to tho south side

Et tion that will lead 
ry or whereabouts of 
persons suffering from 
lity, Fits, Skin Dis- 

vi son,-Genito Urinary 
! Chronic or Special 
pat cannot be cured 
h Medical Institute, 
e Street, Toronto-*

Sion that It is sold and cold all thru."
At this point J. YV. Spencer of the 

United States delegation came up and 
Joined in the conversation.

Twenty-five ^Thousand Years.
"The World w)mjs to know whe

ther or not the continent of Lamuria 
ever existed," so id Prof. V0I9.

tell^hlm. You are aji authority I 
on those' tilings."

“Why, y to, se far as we can tall," 
Mr. Spence; replied. “Lamuria was 
where the* Indian 1 mean is today. In 
comparatively recent times—that is 
within twenty-five thousand years or 
so this combien, was a great many 
hundred feet higher .than it is today."

“Ami Atlantis, is there any proof of 
it* former existence""

No absolut* proofc*. But a ledge of 
rock is to b** found :i: the centre of 

jY yle Atlantic about three hundred and 
“liy miles wid ■ a.ml a thousand miles 
mue. which, in.tpy opiniuu, must have 
been exposed

"Do

men
snakes were killed.

Farm Laborer»' Excursions—$10 to 
, Winnipeg.

Via Grand Trunk Railway, plus half 
cent per' mile from Winnipeg to des
tination, but not. b"yon<l MacLeod, 
Calgary or Edmonton. Returning. 
$18.00 from Winnipeg, plus half cent 
pe: mile frort) points east of MacLeod.

Edmonton tu Winnipeg.

(Continued From Page 1.)

believes that H iuean war. struck down 
with a biter Lottie and then with the 
V-shaped stone found in the tent. The 
theory that I hr herse kicked Hassan 
anti caused his injuries L, absolutely 
scouted by the police and regarded as 
ridiciilou.u .

Al tho Hassan has been unable to 
give any pi.i tlculars him self, the 
county police have a pretty ahrewc*' 
guess as to Lh exact circumstances 
leading up to ih<* brutal assault. An
other man wits at the tent oil !he Mon
day night, ar Jtis coniieettfm w i t h the 
deed will he ferreted out by the of- 
flcrr*.

So main wild statements, have been 
made by Hassai. while in the hospital, 
that not much Importance is attached 
to any of them. He seerns inclined, 
however, it hi* conscious monn nts to 
keep the whole affair secret, and this 
lends substance V» th* police theory

Hassan’» son told the j pollc* 1 hat 
his father cir nk Occasionally but 
seldom to excess.

or Insertion 
an Inch wide is 

banded around the stocking, something 
like the way In which the

(Xnerisl to Tlir 1 urouto World).
NEW YORK, Aug. 6.—Next 

the dentist operates a diamond point
ed drill In your Jaw, holds a fl.irelight 
under the eaves of your mouth and 
mds up operations with a trip ham
mer, It may help you to endure the 
pain better to know that ancient in
habitants of .Ecuador also had 
teeth plugged and enameled. Bridged 
and crowded, pivoted and dlveted.

Prof. Marshall 8. Seville of Colum
bia University, who arrived In 
York on the Carl Hchurz. says so. He 
found several skulls In Ecuador with 
the teeth in ".yen rows, decorated wItn 
gold, filled with gold on the Inside, 
luit showing only slightly on the out
side and with gold band's stretched 
across lh edges ,of.the teeth, either 
to lengthen them] or to decorate the 
mouth

. Both men met
“You I at the rear nf tne station. The birds had 

flown. They had disappeared in 
minute. Sergeant Griffith

time
can Greeks

Listened on their sandals.” continues 
the description. "Others wind the in
sertion i round the leg in diagonals, 
and still others prefer using circular 
decorations.

“Rare old laces are being sought by 
the wealthiest women In Paris,” goes 
on ;h* fashion writer, “especially wficji 
It lends itsc If easily to this decorative 
purpose, j; jg only n matter of a short 
lime before every woman will he im
itating the style, and, of course, the use 
of cheap imitation Valenciennes lace 
"'ill pm an end to the fad among the 
bet ;r*I* classes.

"The embroidered stocking and the 
ipenwork stocking arc tilings of the 
past," concludes the writer, with a 
naive air of finality, 
stocking has come 
something more elaborate or expensive 
can be invented, it will hoid «way."

Oh, what’s tn- use? Our head is 
in a whirl, thinking of those lace- 

• n twined stocking*. Hurry 
along, please, so I hat our « ispense may 
he relieved.—Indianapolis News.

one
. ran back to

th- Station to prevent any others from 
escaping.

Enquiry in the neighborhood resulted in 
people be*ng found who saw two men 
pas* down Claremont street. Further than 
I hat. they could not l>e traced.

Detective Holmes. Acting Detective:; 
Ward, Rennie and piajjwloth-wmen wore! 
immediately sent . out and went to th- 
favorite resorts of the criminal., but they 
could not h< found. It war. thought that 
they would attempt to leave the city

The ei.'i'vmoni, street polie- station I- 
Hit' latest one to be put hito commission, 
a nd it a- supposed in th** eon tractors to 
be the most modern in the city. When it 
was being- erected, however, outsider* 
noticed one or two weak points in thé 

you attempt fb Ml into your in- I construction of the eel]».
«'Im's 'il™ fil‘Vfo.ï-K"r«md'r" ! CONDUCT SURVEY

Air. Spencer declared that the flood BUSINESS
"as likely ,,f .July loc.ii significance.

If the .M ississippi were to burst its 
)anks no flood *i gr-ot m e t. In tlic 
a>s i‘tfore history uid myth becam 
Pdi :*:. ,-ur ;i„ event would by t on 

■|nd;" "tiding b eoinb nm gui fled in 
nipurtancc until its local origin would 

"<• lurguttcn.

Calgary or
Going date»:
August 18—From all stations east 

of Kingston In Ontario.
August 

rpnto to 
Stratford, 
tario.

August 25- -From all stations north 
of, but not including main line. To
ronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford; 
all station» Toronto, and north and 
east of Toronto to Kingston.

September 2—I rem all stations To
ronto and east, and east of Orillia and 
Scotia Junction.

September 5—From all station:;, To
ronto to North Bay inclusive and 
west thereof n Ontario

This I» an exceptional "chance to 
visit the West, which is truly called 
the land of “Golden Opportunities," 
and many prosperous farmer» and 
business m n now icsiding in Western 
Canada can trace the origin of their 
good fortune to- a “Farm Laborers’ 
Excursion." The route, via Chicago 
is an attractive ore, many large cities 
and towns being passed en route, 
which break» the monotony of the 
journey, there being something new 
to s-e all the tiiTi". The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway is the shortest and 
quickest route between Winnlpeg- 
Saskat oon - Edmonton, with smooth 
roadbed, through the newest, most 
p'etur-sque and most rapidly develop
ing section of Western Canada

Full particulars at any Grand Trunk 
Ticket Office, or write C. F. Homing. 
District Passenger Agent, G. T. Rail
way. Toronto

theirPUR PRICES FOR 
ZINC. BABBITT»

IT LEAD, LEAD 1'IPB
From ail stations, To- 
a Tunnel inclusive, via 

south thereof In On-, and[Vletal Co. Ltd. New

ictories : 
SITREA'*».. *WINNIPEG.lsett

■ grp—T—
-re every ,summer for 
of the resortcra*

didp'Uiikc the idee
fun interrupted, and 

n'oriiicd—the colonel In 
Inglish that he ' could 
•rds-Jfoilowed and the 

rusn_,Ut Col. Shield»
* and knives. The 

hi:; little "ll*

some .»ast lime."

“The trimmed 
now nnd. They had good dentists, too, Prof.

Savilie * sàys.
Ecuadoreans could not afford to have 
his incisors plugged with gold he had 
thr-m filled with c-ment. These d-n- 
ti*t° were probably 
Incas, the professor says.

The archaeologist once found skull* 
in Mexico the teeth of which had been 
filled with stone», but these' are th * 
first gold fillings he has ever found 
among ancient skulls.

"It proves- that these people 
highly cultured," said he.

The protesnor brought back remark- 
^ule examples of pottery, among them 
a miniature face and bust and a per
fectly formed clay head of the size of 
an apple.
finely finished that it looks more like 
marble than clay.

‘O'-'** curly flouth Africans," said Extreme!y dainty et tiie Camisole# 
the professor, "are the only very an- worn In lieu of a eoir-t covet un*er 
'."n. people I know of who worked llna-ri goyvps iinf vaists. They «lt» 
"itn j-w-lH and platinum." lie said a fas, matin'; combination of chiffon, 
i- saw a box dug out of a mound net- ribbon nnd flowers with lace edg. 
containing go id ornaments of great ing and insertion used most abundant- 
beauty. This i» the archaeologist's Iv The soft blues and pink» «re the 
22nd trip of exploration in the tropics, favopltee.

until If one o fthe ancient

: ’x' : Following tlv- example of main clt.es 
of 'll* > idled States, it is proposed . li:n 

. a stock-inking or-seurvey o' Tutoi. 
i • ii« Im-mess nn th.irl.*- ibe oi gaidzed. am. 

n *. unmdlie. has been formed to 'ids - id. 
J- hi) Macdonald of tin firm of Join, Mac
donald &' tin. is cliuirman of this 
n.'ttee.

The reseas-ep will ),- -allied on in em
ployes OI iHe Bureau nf Municipal Re
search. New York I'Ly. width lias done 
si ch work -'iceessfuKi in I wen u> Y merl
eau cities already, one hundred Toronto 
firm- at- asked to contribute <:,o apiece 
toward financing the project, and Im tv 
subscriptiur.n have been reeclved to date. 
All sob:-rlptionf are being handed In 
the unde-standing that the survey will 
not be gone oi: With unless I he eilv'coun - 
oil and officials agree to co-operate.

KNOWN IN GUELPH i
out

via lion actors, take a 
■ i'c '.s !V* he commena* 
L.htj thankful that I 
I* i lk. a/ charge again»*

older than thethemGT'ELPH, Ont.. Aug «.— (Special.) 
--The man Hassail, who was brutally 
assaulted in tin* 11 until r wood*, is 
believed to 1«" the Hugh Hassan who 
formerly lived at the corner of 
Thomas street and Edinburgh roal. 
Guelph, and for many years carried 
on a successful teaming business 
hei e. About iwetic years ago Mr. 
Hassan, wifli bis family of on * 
and three daughters, removed to To
ronto. where he his continued in tire 
same line of business. He lived here 
fui many wars,

GERMAN COLONY IN
GUAYMAS IN DANGERSUMMER STUDENTS ASK 

AID. FROM GOVERNMENT
h't\ Cfl his deputy war* 

h is a symbol of hie 
sjatf1 of New York. It

• : imich in Michisaj1-
• the Indiaiis mâd# 
pmug

w(*rc

MhXK’O CITY, Aug. b —(Can. Pvash.) 
—A despatch from (ïuaymas to the Ger
mai! rhargF. d'affaires hère «ays 
-1 i-!:-s of Gqaymas art barricaded, the 
harbor is dosed and this city Is in a com
plete state of sif'gn. 'flic despatch adds 
that th German colony regards itself 
ill danger

.sonUr*K ^G,‘ST' ’'X' -Yus. ii- (Special.)—- 
t:n A'..lb-'». '.M.l..A., oad a deputa- 
, . siinlvn: of '.ivi cn’s summer 
do , u• " ‘ ' 111,011 ça* io urge mat lie i 
-i-*' llis power '.i -v cure financial 

■ tin- ni- sch'i i; from tin provincial I 
•overtime n*. ;

MANITOBA

the

On- of the heads Is soN’S ailments
ri'Uiale Pills have 
Fla rd |jpr 'S3 years, 
p - presL'riljed snç

r '(y Piiysieitius.
lier. At aiT (Jrug-

DAINTY CAMISOLES
The national kindergarten college 

teacheA of I in Chicago devoting it large part of 
Pointe* Coupee parish, in ihe floiuî dis- it.- summer pr-eram to the method* 

LTUDENT DEAD ’ trjc* of Louisiana, planted 15,on- fruit 1 of f*r. Mont* .-sori. Two of Or.' 
,, .. • .... and pecan tree.- last yc.ir, Superin-j Montessori's graduate students, who

>'?«"« •*ud-.".'":roi„ \)o,*,!».," ylaritoba tenden. Trudeau has' ..iso a plan ! have Ntent ovr a year with her in
»u**".ii K L'lii’-rsitx 1 'oip.ge Hospital*, whereby -oad work in the parish will I Rome, liavt charge of the practice 

no died today, was nwned John .'IcKay. be done by school boys. | work with the children-

* DANCE TO HELP FRESH-AIR FUND.School children and

KcsidcntJMof Hanlan’s Point will give a
at the island pavilion on Tu^mlay 

•vfii'np In aid of thr F>esh~Air Fund. 
Lo! Sohnan has granted the free use i.f 
ih( building for the event, and It is ex
pected that a big crowd will be

Lo\‘ I k »v 34

Ada county, Idaho, has a school dis
trict containing 324 square mile».i2487 present J
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^ SOCIETY -s^ 
HOUSEKEEPING 1 Tif Pj
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■ Daily World Pattern Service.
1 HINTS ffy MAY MANTON.F

i

PARISHIONERS 
HONOR THIS BRIDE

£ èè4 I & WYEzV 9«* hl':l Now on Display 
I At The Exhibit

/
II,'“ < I ■(S' 4 sooig»15 is!.1m F Marriage of Miss Nellie Cor

bett Is Marked by Special 
Ceremony.

Vi•V ,u f f-SiThe Earl and Countess of Claren
don spent-a day at the Queen's Hotel 
and motored to Pickering to visit their 
•on. Lord Hyde, on his farm there.

son gave a girls' tea in her honor on 
Tuesday.:■ 4M NUB/EKÏ 4 German E

I Usual,
v Jf ;

n : hi

I! 11!

lift

The Imperial Ce.de is. who are In 
camp at Petawawa,: will be taken on 
a canoeing expedition to Cartier Lake, 
where they will hunt and fish.

Miss Muriel Boh me has left town 
a month's visit to Orillia.

Mrs. Clifford Gllmour has returned 
to Winnipeg from the Lajte of the 
Woods and Dr. Oilmour from Brock - 
ville to Winnipeg.

A chapter of the Imperial Order of 
the Daughters of the Umpire was re
cently organized at Banff fey Mrs. W- 
D. Spence, the organizing secretary 
for Southern Alberta- It is called the 
Mount Bundle Chapter and the follow
ing o(fleers were elected: Regent, Miss 
McCall ; first vice-regent, Mrs. Child : 
second vice-regent, Mrs. Lux ton; 
ret ary. Miss Atkin; treasurer, Mrs; 
Slbbald; standard-bearer, Mrs. Clarke.

M CONDUCTED BY ft
In recognition of her valuable ser

vices in the choir and in the general 
work of the parish, the marriage of 
Miss Nellie M. Corbett to Mr- Ernest1 
.1. Malone, which took place yesterday 
morning in St. Francis' Church, was 
marked the celebration of a solemn 

! nuptial high mass, the- first in the 
history of the parish. ,A special pre- 

I dieu draped In scarlet cloth was placed 
lor the bridal party ht* the scanctcu- 

1 ary. and the altar wds radiant with 
I many lights am. fragrant blossoms.

. “ Y8.S0S of gladioli were also placed 
at the open gate ol the chancel.

I t- „ v; , ’ A; McCann, pastor of St. 
Francis, officiated, and sang the mass. 
He was assisted by Rev. Wm. Fraser, 
as deaçon. and Rev. Father Culnane as 
subdeatd'i. Rev. L. Mlnehan 
in the sanctuary.

The bride en feted with her father 
She wore a traveling suit of white 
whip-cord cloth, with hat to match, 

* ?hr"‘tK,e y,,u(Juet ot Illy "t the
no E Kith \\nly Dote ot cclor I icing the 
pain blue ribbon of the sodality of
mad'vL-a'! vf8 " inembpr. The br'ldcs- 
' ‘J/l - 1 era Corbett, a sister,
gowned In pale blue crepe-de-chlne, 
nel ™m3' 0?, u "beaI of pink sweet- 
nmm,w^r'.k fr0>' Kennedy, a cousin, 
supported the groom. During the of-

M v îtrE °oup.od'B Ave Marla was sung
I wide1 s"ndG m 6 Eorbett' si"ter of the 
Vr.'”î' and Misa Genevieve Kelly sang
the organ.AVe Vevum and Presided a!

«0 Popular was the bride, that 
pastor, depai ting from the usual
tlnnt°!,1fVadd,i'C8”cd lhe larsre congrega- 
tjon aft^rl th * ceremony, referring- tn
fv,r|C*,CPt<lonal work done by Mis« 
the mlt’- 8 ,nc,y hcr childhood ' 
the musical, development of 
and to the humility and 
her disposition, which 
had ever in the cast changed.

make tlwl'r hom^iTpetro'i’r WlU

tivities
strictio

Mr*. TVillis Chipman and the Misses 
Chlpman have left for the Inch Arran, 
Dalhousie, .New Brunswick, for some 
weeks.

?

WWM TOILETS,
' A equipped with Mon- 

arch Gravity Flushing 
Valves, the only perfect 
elmnimn of the kind ever in
vented. Does away positively 
with all closet trouble*—there 
is nothing to get out of order—

* * * *•••» u,H e •»'on
!!1 ÜFearlessness in ChildrenCol. and Mrs. William Hendrie, Mas

ter William Hendrie, Hamilton: Mas
ter Adam Smith, London, Ont., and 
Miss Belle Macdonald, have left for 
their houseboat on the Grand River.

zm•'A gH-tlel Cable tn 
hr The Toronto
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#1Moral as well as physical courage is 
due to home Influence. It Is quite 
possible to maek children untruthful 
by your method of "finding out" 
tilings. If yon "Jump" on a child 
half the time: he will answer yctur 
question with » falsehood. At all 
events, he will be afraid to tell the 
whole truth.

It is a good plan to fell your child
ren that in half-an-hdur or at bed
time, or some other time that is suit
able, you are going to askf for a full 
account of some misdemeanor. You do 
this, you may explain, so that they 
can have their answers ready and 
forget no detail.

If you can gain your children's con
fidence lo that degree where they will 
criticize and condemn themselves, you 
have advanced them far on the road
way of moral couragv.

Keep your child truthful while he 
is small, helpless arid fearful, and you 
need not fear his future in that rp- 
spect. To develop this courage in 
small children, ÿou must keep them 
absolutely fearless of their parents. 
Fear of hilL father or mother is the 
cowardice most harmful to a child.

All this training in courage tends 
to make children reliable and self- 
confident; and gives them confidence 
In their own expression of opinion— 
not conceit, mind, for that is vastly 
different. And a child who has this 
moral foundation Is well equipped to 
acquire the greatest courage—namely, 
the courage to fight life's battles. 
Small discouragements, or bètter, big 
misfortunes, will not utterly cast them 
down they can conquer all things and 
achieve greatness thru tribulation.

Ï
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Sir Thomas Shaiighnessy entertain
ed at dinner in Montreal for the Earl 
and Countess of Clarendon. The guests 
Included Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baker 
and Mr. II, Beauclerk. ,

Miss Marie Foy Is at the Queen's, 
Ntagara-on-the-Lake.

Mrs. Ford has returned from a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Bernard at 
NI&gara-on-tjhe-Lake.

Miss Helm Chlpman, Boston, niece 
of Mr. C. (!.. Chlpman, London. Eng., 
formerly of Winnipeg, arrived In Van
couver. to upend some months with 
Mrs P. R. Cummings. Mrs. Atkins and 
Mrs. W. Al len-Schwatt».

The engagement Is announced In 
Rothesay, N. B.. of Mignon, daughter 
of Mrs. C. J. Rolls e(vrr. New York, to 
Mr. Harold A. Peters, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick,. Peters, St. John, N.B.

Mr. B. Tiffin was in STbhtreal at the 
Windsor for a couple of days.

Mr. Gerald Larkin is .at lhe Queen's 
Royal, Niagara, for a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stark, Vancou
ver, have returned from a trip abroad. 
They were accompanied by their 
granddaughter. Miss Mary Adams. To
ronto, and have left for Prince Ru
pert on a short trip.

Miss Irene Case has returned from 
a visit to Miss Elsie Pierce, Niagara.

Mr. and Mrs. George MacDonald 
and their baby are leaving next week 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McGaw at 
Lakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Monro have 
returned from a stay of some weeks 
at the Queen’s Royal, Ntagara-on-the- 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H, Watt have 
•old their house in 
•treet. and are 
apartments, Crescent road, until their 
new house is built.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Coryell are 
leaving next week to spend two weeks 
tn Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Mltchell-Henry have 
arrived In, Montreal from the Adiron- 
decks for a few days. Duyi 
stay they will spend some U 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and other 
friends.
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ih and no cause for extra expense for re
pairs and adjustments. Robertson Toilets 
are the only ones you can buy in Canada 
so equipped.x
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The Robertson Permanent Exhibit

of sanitary plumbing supplies at Spadina 
and Sullivan Streets/lias a complete dis
play of toilets equipped with the Monarch 
Gravity Flushing Velvet You are invited 
to come and *Sspect them at any time. 
Architects and Sanitary Engineers have 
a special invitation to bring their cus
tomers and make our display room their 
own. You’re welcome any time.

No Goods Sold at Retail

Dr. Brawley. Warren road, spent-the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. McKen- 
nlng at Port Arthur. eraor 
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Miss Sutton is the guest of Mrs. 
Adolphus Williams, Burnaby street, 
Vancouver, and will accompany Mr. 
and Mrs, Williams on a motor tour of 
Vancouver Island, leaving for Nanai
mo, to be gone about ten days.

Mr. Rex Northcote spent the week
end at De G rassi Point-

Mrs. F’. C. I>ee and her children are 
at Maplchurst, Muskoka.

Mrs. Austin and the Misses Austin 
of "Hpadlna" left yesterday for Prout's 
Neck.

Miss A dele Boulton "Is staying with 
Mrs. Çawthra Mulock at her country 
house f at Lake Simcoe.

Miss Eleanor Mackenzie "is in Lon
don and will sail for Canada at the 
end of the month.

Ill : Monarch Gravity 
Flushing Valve has
no tripper* or 
wire* to wear out. 
no hollow floats to 
collapse or fall 
«part — made of 
t>e*t quality brs** 
throughout. Emp
iles water to top 
of valve seat. Post, 
lively guaranteed.
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r79l! loose Coat, 34 to 44 bust I

WITH CUTAWAY OR STRAIGHT FRONTS. 
WITH OR WITHOUT BELT THAT CAN BE 
MADE FULL LENGTH OR ADJUSTED 
OVER THE BACK ONLY.

The loose or "sj>ort" coat is In great 
demand this season and is so practical 
and useful as well as attractive that 
it has assured popularity. The illustra
tion shows it at its best. In one view, 
the fronts are cutaway and there is a belt 
and, m the bfher, the fronts are straight 
and the belt is omitted, and the 
treatments are equally good. Nothing 
could be better for motoring, for traveling 
and for general utility wear, and there are a 
great many appropriate materials. Wool 
•erge and cheviot suggest themselves at once 
but the model iii good for the dueter as 
well as the coat of warmth, and pongee, 
mohair and linen ell can be made in this 
way. ’ There are just front and back 
portions and there ate darts from the 
shoulder edges of the fronts that achieve 
all necessary fittfngF The sleeves are the 
regulation two-piece sort with rolled 
cuff*.
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lit’ 1 REV. DR. YOUNG 
MAY BE CHOSEN

Mr. Jack Macdonald, Mÿ Norman 
Bell and Mr. R- Ooulnlock spent the< 
week-end at Minnecognashene.

1'apt- and Mrs. Walter Benfy

Single Fare to Hamilton Via Grand
Trunk-Railway Account “Old Home

In connection with flic Hamilton 
Centennial Industrial Exhibition and 
Old Home Week, the Grand Trunk 
Railway will sell round trip tickets at 
single fare, plus twonty-five cents to 
Hamilton. Ont., from stations Kings
ton, Renfrew and west in Canada, 
good going Saturday, August 9th, to 
Tuesday, August 12th, and at single 
fare from stations in Canada where 
the lowest one-way first-class fare 
to Hamilton does not exceed |2.50 
(minimum charge twenty-five cents), 
good going Monday, August 11th, to 
Saturday. August 16th. All tickets 
will be valid for return until Wednes
day, August 20th, 1913.

Fun Particulars at all Grand Trunk 
Ticket Offices, Toronto City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Mein 4208.

. ■:hI ORANGE FILLING utes longer. Then add a tablespoon- 
' fui of butter, remove from the firs

Is^hts-^Mr ?h‘'"f if°r e ,ayer cakc >nnneLcenei!tCtming,t0tcw,'1fcr,«^

is this: Mix the Juice of an orange puffs, 
with a tablespoonful of grated rind, a ■ 
tablesponful of lemon Juice and half :

SS : Save Exactly $105
together a’ tahleapoonful of cornstarch, on a Piano by buying a “Claxton" at 
a pinch of salt and pour the boiling $195.00, guaranteed superior to any $300.ov 
orange mixture over It and cook for piano aoI<1 ln Toronto, 
seven minutes in a double boiler. Beal TH08. CLAXTON, Limited,
up an egg. rdd to the mixture in the Open Evenings. 303 Yonge 8t.
double boiler and cook for two min-

. spent
the week-end wTtlrCol. and Mrs. Peu- 
chen at Barrie.

t? two
jiLi

Mr* Broadway Tabernacle Pastor 
Likely to Succeed Rev.

Mr. Walter Andrews has returned 
from a trip to England.

Miss Eva Haney spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Frank Rolph at her summer 
house near Barrie.

Bloor Street Presbyterian Church 
was the scene ol a quiet wedding at 
three o'clock yesterday afternoon, when 
Ethel Mgy. youngest daughter of Mr, 
and S£rs. Francis Fallaize, was mar
ried to Dr, W. Harper Nelson, the Rev. 
Samuel Bundle, B.A., Victoria, B.C-, 
cousin of tin groom, officiating. The 
church was decorated with palms and 
roses- The biide. who was given away 
by her father, was unattended, and 
wore a 'iglht blue gown, with velvet 
hat to match, ana corsage bouquet of 
pink roses and lilies of the valley. The 
groom's :slti was a diamond cluster 
ring.

Dr. and Mrs. Harper Nelson left 
later for their summer house on Lake 
Muskoka- On their return they will 
reside at 508 Spadina avenue.

II

L. E- Shore.
East Roxboco 

at the Castleme£e :

dlsHteTaborn^len,rt,0f,hBr0adway >Ieth°-

Rev t . vk the appointment, 
member ôf ^U"?r waa a Prominent 
until last June i?,°ntleaI Conference
pom dWay Taberna='e PastoraV0 H® 
an*tnfnrn 1 str°ng personalty and is

RevP D? FCndLeatC,her and «P^ker. 8 
ur- Endicott. one of the mis

sion board field secretarii»» ;e . ‘
favorably apoken of for the généré 
secretaryship. general

i. # «
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For the medium' size, the coat will 
require 6,yards qf material 37, 4U yards 
36 or 3 yards 44 inches wide, with % yard 
V inches wide for the collar and cuffs.
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Col. and Mrs. G. T. Denison spent 
a short time in Winnipeg ' on their 
way home from a trip to the Rocky 
Mountains.

j
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APPOINT LADIES TO
WAIT ON VISITORS

Miss Lucy MacLean Howard has 
returned from a visft to the Queen’s 
Royal, Niagara.

Mr. Frank W. Strathy spent a few 
days at the Queen’s Royal, Niagara.

Father of Emaciated Six-Year- 
Old Boy Rebuked by 

Judge Starr. , •

Mrs, JIarv -y and her daughter came 
ever from Niagara yesterday.

Balmy Beach Canoe Club will hold 
its autumn danse In the club house; 
on Saturday evening. The following 
ladles will be patronesses: Mrs. E. C. 
Rerklnshaw, Mrs. P. Sherries. Mrs. A. 
W. Fair weather, Mrs. C. B. Watts.

?

Hosary Hall Association Make Ar
rangements For Tent at 

Exhibition.

V 9•ir ' / t
Miss Wilkes, Brantford. is at the

Queen's Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lake.v THE DISTRIBUTION OFThe callous attitude that Albert 
I lemlng displayed yesterday afternoon 
In the Juvenile court when he appeared 
to answer

> riif The marriage of Mr, Reid Doubell 
to Miss Jennie Martin will take place 
In Winnipeg on the 10th of Septem-\ The committee in charge of

theCEx0hnm‘‘ tea l7U| to b‘- opened at 
RosarvhllinOJ1; und,er,lhe auspices of 
,1 0Rd i Association, met veeter-presld mnT,n' MrS" Marlc Macd'onne,! 
pros ding. It was reported that Mrs 
Borden is expected on the opening 
day and the names of a bevy u/voung
dm-ina Th“ 31'C ,t0 walt upon visitors 
Friend* ni ^fpk' wC,e announced, 
l ' , d j"tendlng to assist in the work 
b.v donations of any kind are asked to 
communicate with the president. The 
tent at the Exhibition will he opposite
io„W°Th b,,Udi"a and art associa! 

j'?”' T1?e next meeting ,6f the 
mlttee will bo

Miss Beatrice M. Wellington has 
been the guest of Mrs. James Bword, 
Lake Couchicing, for a few weeks, 
and is now in Muokoka for tWo montlia.

ursthein H !:l a charge of néglect and 
non-support of his six-year-old

b*r. WORLD PENNANTS«on,
brought forth a Uieated reprimand 
from Commissioner Starr, by the side
of whom stood the little chap, pale 
and emaciated from his

1
Mias Jessie Tfraig is spending a 

week in .Uxbridge with Miss Myrtle 
Thompson and her uncle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Barton. Miss Thomp-

CHURCH SOCIETY COMES 
TO AID OF COUNCIL

id aunt,

■recent ex
perience and bearing obvious signs of 
the slow starvation to which he 
been subjected.

In the father's story It appeared ob
vious that he wanted to lay all the 
blame of the child’s condition 
mother, who left her husband 
time ago and Is 
In New Ontario.

WILL BE DISCONTINUED 
IN A FEW DAYS

Lutheran - Young People Will 
Take Block of City 

Bonds.
BERLIN, Ont., Aug. 6.—-ISpecial.)— 

The city council has decided to raise 
=320,000 among local citizens to 
plete the local improvements p 
contracted for, and .the first offer' 
received this morning from the Young 
people's Society of St. Peter's Luther
an Church, who are taking a bîbck of 
$2000 for one year, bearing interest at 
6 per cent.
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Just One Application 
And the Hairs Are Gone on the 

some
now supposed to be 
Fleming stated that 

as he had no person to keep house 
for him and as he was ‘working, he 
clidn t want the hoy or to have to look 

JIe was remanded until 
the 20th on his own ball of $500, and 
In the meantime the Childrens 
Society will look after the boy.

The police are following up a clu" 
that they expect will enable them to 
locate the mother of the, child.

! icom-
°n Tuesday at 3.30 p.m.

iCi at
£^:—:(Toilet Talks.)

The discomforting hairy growths 
on lip or check-vanish following the 
application of a paste made by mix) 
ing enough powdered delatone arid 
water to cover tho objectionable hairs. 
The paste Is rubbed off after^two or 
i hreo minutes and with it conies ev
ery trace of hair. The skin should 
then be washed to remove the re
gaining delatone and it will be firm 
and free from spot or blemish.; No 
pain attends this iriethod and rarely 
is more than one application 
sary.

Rubbing pyroxin on eyebrows makes 
them come in thick and glossv, and 
short eyelashes will grow long and 

;- urly if a ltttlc pyroxin be applied at 
Insh-roots with thumb and forefln- 

- get'.

■< sum
Six days should be allovyed ror thé 

fMivery of the patterns.
|om-
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. By GELETT BURGESSJ PRICES LOWER 
ON FRUIT MARKET
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Raspberries Sold Down to 
Twelve Cents and Cab

bages Were Cheaper.

/•> LONDON, Aug. fi.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Tunisian Sailing today carried 
Rev. R. W. Allen. J. V\'. Armstead arid 
family'. Prof. Baker, Col. Bird, Joseph 
Kve'lctgh and family, Private Haw
kins, tho King's prizeman of Toronto, 
Dr. Hellems, Dean Pagenl. G. R Par
kin. ('apt Thompson and G. C. Wed- 
derhurn.

neces- JANET: Your eyelashes will grow 
long and have a beautiful curl if you 
apply a little pyroxin at lash-roots 
w*th thumb and forefinger, and a lit
tle rubbed on t he eyebrows make* 
them come In thick and lustrous. This 
simple treatment will- add greatly to 
yonr beauty. Use care and don’t get 
pyroxin where no hair is wanted

:' ■

Ti

TBe careful and don't get 
pyroxin where no hair is wanted.

any.J-, f Chiefly noticeable at the Toronto 
fruit market yesterday was the g.-n'- 
oral tendepw toward even lower 
price» than prevailed Tuesday. Cab
bages wwe quoted 25c per crate 
cheaper, tomatoes and potatoes could 
be purchased at 25c a basket. Thn-e 
were some peaches, too, at that low 
ligure- Peas were a little more plen
tiful, but did not go below 40c a bas
ket. Green corn sold at 2c less per 

| dozen ear». Imported fruit quotations 
I remained constant.

fruit

)
f «j ‘

For One Coupon and 22 Cents.
By Mail 2 Cents Extra.

V'i

wWithin the Law” -~7r:
!’/

» v !i may doranneYesterday'1: ami vegetable
prices are as follows: Raspberri per 
box. 12c to 15c: blueb. hrk s, per bas
ket, $1.50; black currants, ’$1.30 to 
SI.73; cherries,. 63c to 73c; carrots, 
30c; bean*. 25c to 35c; peas, 40c to 
36c; cucumbers, 25c to 40c; egg
plant". 75c to'$ 1 ; peppers, 50c to ~z 
potatoes, 25c to 30c; apples, 25c- to 
46c; pears, 40c *o 50c : peaches, 23c 
to $1.25; green corn, per dozen cars, 
10c to lie; cabbage, per crate, $3.

l>aw„ by Marvin Dana, from the play of Bayard Veiller. the

Hiccoughs are queer— 
but you and I 

<-an a,ways cure them.
if we try.

Just hold your breath
until they go.

iv;
- .-J.,T/

Publication will begin this week. The story deals with a clerk In a department 
store who was wrongfully convicted of theft, and » ho, on the expiration W her 
ivison term, planned only to wreck the happiness of the heartless employer.

A great soriplogleal problem is dealt with hi 
. produced in recent years.
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I- \L Or drink a glassa way to make the book one of the bestI?i| of water—slow!-hi
Don -t rush about,, J*!e vreaied a sensation m England and the United States recently it

* De published for the first time in C’atiada by The Sunday XYorld
Get the opening chapters, and you»will bt- interested till "Finis" is written.I: j i t 1 m 'vith hiccoughing whoops 
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Daily World Pattern Coupon

Send Patlern No.

Name

Address ..........

t

Size ...

Fill out this coupon and mail 
with 13 cents to The Toronto 
World .Pattern Dept, Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to 
Write plainly and ba sure to give 
size desired.

you.
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Daily Fashion Talksgayety is REIGNING AT COWES 
SOCIETY IS FLOCKING TO REGATTA

Display
Exhibit

THE TRIPLE TIE I!
BY A. H. C. MITCHELL

ft ti I x<BY MAY MANTON IBY HENRIETTA D.6RAUEL
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER
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(Ccntinued Frohi Saturday»)
A FASHIONABLE SUMMER FROCKGerman Emperor and King of Spain Present Trophies as 

Usual, But Latter’s Sudden Departure on Eve of Fes
tivities Is Cause of Surprise—Some “Puritanical’’ Re-

L

TiIS sailor suit mad* with a blouse that is worn over the skirt is one o( 
the features of the present season. Girls like it because it allows 
perfect freedom yet is always smart and neat in effect and belted effects

are exceed! 
smart, 
straight 
skirt can 
tarhed to an under 
waist or to a belt 
as liked, and, when 
the under waist is 
used, it can be 
faced to form a 
shield, but, for 
mid-summer, the 
open neck and 
short sleeves are 
both comfortable 
and smart. As 
will be noticed, in 
the small view, 

, the blouse can be
1 gathered at the
I waist line in rcgu-
F lation sailor style

but linen is pretty 
made in this way 
and cotton poplin 
and piqué are ex
cellent and girls 
who like tennis and 
active sports will 
like the dress of 
thinner gingham 
and .the like. 
French zing ha 
blue makes a pecu
liarly
dress and linen 

is well

Thought of Cain. *
It required no more than this txi 

vincc Gordon that Forrest Cain was at 
the bottom of the wnote business, 
costing about for a reason for his 
ture, he had

Meats Cooked in Fireless Cookerscon-
URING the past decade the price of meats has risen eo steadily that 

the question of the most economical ways of preparing roasts, chop* 
and steaks is one that every cook has had to consider carefully.

The fireless cooker has been of great assistance hf cutting down 
the fuel trille and it also makes a tender, juicy dish of meat fromrtough 
cuts that would be unedlble without this method of cooking them.

The longer you use the fireless way the better you like it; the slow, 
even cooking It furnishes is just what is necessary to accentuate the flavors 
in meats. And it is only In the fireless that this method can be used to per
fection.

DTf, ip

LETS,
ii w i i !i Mon-

cavity Flushing 
lily perfect 
«• kiritl ever in- 
a way. positively! 
trouble?—there" 

i't out of order—

Êstrictions. cap-
naturahy thought of Cain, 

but this act of passing money around 
made him sure now that the Atlanta 
had hired these men to take him and hold 
him. He could not fathom Cain's 
for paying out good money for thle sort 
of a cheap revenge for fancied wrongs. 
After turning the matter over In his mjnti 
for a while, he suddenly burst out laugh
ing.

plaited 
be at-

1

•«•rlsl CabIS te The World. Copyrighted 
to The Toronto World and N. V. World.

, COWES. Isle of Wight. Aug. 5.—The 
Cowes -regatta. Which marks the end 
of the summer festivities of the Eng
lish court, Is in full swlrg, with tncu- 
sands of visitors in the town and on 
heard the splendidly appointed yachts 
cruising the Solent.

The German Emperor and the King 
of Spain, as usual, are help'ng to make 
the Cowes meeting a success by offer- 

r ing trophies.
King Alfonso, who arrived in Eng

land a short time ago with his queen 
on.their annual visit to Princess Hen
ry of Battenbcrg, the queen's mother, 
was expected at Cowes as a matter of 
course, the princess being the gov- 

and captain-general of the

manprovisions in his possession, will have 
to reveal the name of the law-breaking 
tradesman who supplied him. Failing 
to do so will, as In the past, be threat
ened with arrest or confiscation of the 
provisions.

The tobacco shops are included in the 
Sunday closing law, and severe penalties 
will be meted out to the unfortunate 
cigar store proprietors guilty of selling 
either tobacco or matches next Sunday.

The owners of the yachts with their 
guests can find all the Sunday eating, 
drinking and smoking they desire over 
nt the Squadron Castle, the mediaeval 
fortress on the west side of the River 
Medina, which Henry VII. built for the 
defence of the coast, and which is now 
used as a clubhouse by the yacht squad
ron. The sailors and servants on board 
the yachts suffer most from, these ocea- 
sionarperoxysms of righteousness on the 
part of the district council, and numerous 
amusing stories go the rounds of their 
experiences In trying to evade the law.

Amusing Incident Recalled.
Three years ago, the last time the dis

trict council was active In the matter, a 
large crowd of fashionable visitors amused 
themselves watching the stealthy pro
gress of a sailor from the back door of 
a grocer's shop to his master's" yacht, 
concealing under hi* coat a bottle of milk 
and two oranges. - Just as he was about 
to step on board, secure with his forbid
den plunder, a big policeman suddenly 
appeared as If by magic, frightening the 
man nearly out of hi* wits, so that the 
precious bottle of milk and the fruit 
dropped with a thud into the water, while 
the crowd roared with laughter. The 
policeman demanded the name of the 
guilty grocer. Fifty people around knew 
who he was. but no one would tell, and 
as the milk and fruit were both lost, the 
sailor could not loss' them again by 
confiscation when he refused to tell.

The exciting events of the Monday fol
lowing were not sufficient to quench pub
lic Interest in discussing the list of hap- 
lers butchers, bakers and milkmen, who 
had been caught the day bqfore in the 
act of serving their customers and 
accordingly on Monday served themselves 
with summonses to appear before the 
irate district council.

1

reason» tme-

Ham "boiled," or cornbeef “steamed,’’ in the tireless cooker comes out 
a tender, rich food, very different from the usual result and this is accom
plished without any odor or steam in the house. Try corned beef this way; 
Put three pounds in the largest utensil in the cooker, add three inches of 
water; have cabbage, sliced turnips and carrots; diced potatoes and minced 
onion ready. Put these in with the meat and bring to a boll, cook until the 
meat Is heated thru. Clamp down the cover and place In cooker. Do not 
give another thought to the mixture for four hours or, more, when it will 
be done, and oh, so good!

The small picnic hams or what the trade call “California hams’* are 
fine to boll at home. They weigh from two to six pounds and are finely 
cured. • -

You know, this Forrest Cain is noth-
you?”1 he asked68* tha" 8 fmake' d0nt 

A lock of surprise came Into the faces 
or his captor», and Gordon knew he had 
shot the mark.

‘Til tell 
that fellow.

1:
fS

l [<✓
'

Q . I
you men something about 

, 'he continued. He proceed-
ed to do so, giving an account of the 
first time heN »,

ministered to him, and lastlly the affair
= Lr®£1nt *}?te ,n whlch Mildred, Rimer 
and himself were involved with Cain. 
The mountaineers listened attentively, 

bearded man made no com- 
ment* the others refrained from doing eo. 
<r.hS.°^ mucj? J* „.h*giving you for the Job. demanded Gordon, with a «mile.
the Tf* careful to keeP good-natured all

IH iisiflr 7,eraor
lelc ef Wight and the king being an 
enthusiastic yachtsman. So a good 
deal of surprise was occasioned by 
his sudden departure, with Queen Vic
toria Eugenie, for Madrid t-n the eve 
of the Cowes meeting. {

Alfonso Ardent Sailor, 
king Alfonso's prtsjrr.ee at Cowes 

ha* been a special attraction of the 
regatta In previous years, and it in 
wet! known that he has locket. upoc 
bis annual visits there as one of the 
greatest pleasures of the year. He is 
a keen sailor, often competing in the 
races, and also enjoying to Ihe fullest 
extent the somewhat Bohemian plea
sures -which mark the Cowes meeting.

His mother-in-lityv is still the owner 
of Osborne Cottage at Cowes- It was 
put up tor sale, but withdrawn when 
no offer commensurate with the hold
ing price was forthcoming. Princess 
Hairy is. not acting as hostess there 
tit's year, however. In other seasons 
her daughter, the Queen of Spain, has 
stayed with her at Qsborne/Cottage 
for the regatta, while King Alfonso 
lived chiefly on board his yitchi.

Lard and Lady Ormonde have a 
beautiful villa at Cowçs—Btilent Lodge 
—where they have been entertaining 
friends tor some days, and many of 
the yachts regularly attending the 
regatta have been cruising about for 
a week or more, among them the Nar
cissus. chartered by Baron Gold
schmidt, with Lord and Lady Atines- 
ley, t/ord and Lady Curzon and Lady 
fc'aiah Wilson on board.

Cowes week begins officially Mon
day with the annual regatta of bhe 
London Yacht Club, and the arrival of 
the King and Queen of England with 
the I'rincc of Wales. This year it 
pioved even mr“e brilliant than here
tofore. It seems" to be the only one In 
Europe which steadily holds its own. 
The meeting at Kiel .his year ce-; -v 
fro n being as successful as usuns w 
spite of personal interest of the em
peror and Che presence there of the 
King and Queen of Italy.

Cowes has recently become more 
accessible for motor cars, which are 
now taken, by ferry over from ^South
ampton ion’orismouth. and this-doubt
less has something to do with Its con
tinued popularity.

Admission
The g/rdons of

Soak one of these little hams all day or over night in cold water. 
Scrub with a brush and bring to a heavy boll In the tireless cooker's kettle. 
Lift out and rub with a mixture of honey and cinnamon or sugar, cloves 
and cinnamon or stick a few whole cloves Into the outside of the ham. 
Reheat and cook from three to five hours, according to size In tireless.

Roast tenderloin of pork with celery dressing. Split the tenderloin 
down one side to form a pocket. Sprinkle with salt and pepper and dredge 
with flour. Fill the pocket with' stuffing made of bread crumbs, bits of 
butter and chopped celery. Sew up the pocket with a larding needle, dredge 
again with flour. ’ • '

w Brown this little roast in drippings, In the cooker's roasting pan, until 
It ts hot thru. Cook for about two hours.

Apples may be baked at the same time and make a pretty and appro
priate garnish for the pork. As all meats cooked by this method becom* 
more digestible than when prepared in other ways many dishes that have 
been taboo as being “too rich" heretofore are now enjoyed, thru the 
offices of the cooker.

Vegetables are better baked in the cooker than boiled. Start them In 
the oven as usual and when they are well under way transfer them quickly 
to the fireless and you will find them as fine as tho baked In the usual 
way and will not be troubled with a hot kitchen.

Corn on the cob is excellent buttered and baked in thle wly and eo 
are, beets and parsnips.
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• Flushing Valve has
tri ppe-se 

wires to v^e 
I no hollowtn 

' collapse 
apart —: made of 
he*t quality braes 
throughout; Kmp- 
ties .water to top 
of valve seat. Posi
tively guaranteed.

IMonarch IF rno or
ar out. 
nets to 

fall
In 'III Ii/ Men Keep Silent.

The men smoked on inNo answer, 
silence.

. VÇU know Vve got some money my-
îtn i r*ge«rd aordon* “Maybe you 
and l can make some kind of * deal." 

No answer.
,,—yVf, said Gordon after a pause.
,Th«nk it over. When you get ready to 

hurinesa, let me know."
But the men were

I
I m in
<3

I M »
handsome |win, 1serge

adapted to the de
sign. Galatea is 
a good material 
also, for it is sturdy 
and at the 
time makes a good 
effect. The sleeves 
are' sewed to the 
armholes without 
fullness in what is 
known 4s the “set- 
in" style. The col
lar is the regula
tion middy sort 
and the fact that 
the blouse is but
toned down the 
front makes it sim
ple and easy te 
adjust.

For the 12 year 
size, the dress will 
require 6^ yards 
of material 27, 5 
yards .36 or 3»/* 
yards 44 inches 
wide, with yard 
27 for the collar 
and. sleeve-band».

The May Man- . 
ton pattern of the 
drees

i

afSH» “*
Of the«^u,h th,y wer<> not sure
tir g2^trjL'i .A,ter vtodylns his captorr 

.iay*' <5ord<>n became con- 
„nfed. that they were not overburdened 
with Intelligence. There was nothing 

l'wtat them- They were not 
ereônr£>-aVleOU*,and th<>y "ever both- 
flfr ^h? ,”r Interfered with him so 

he eteyed within the prescribed 
!!”Se dt, what might be called the jail 

h'U their vigil was unceasing and 
,h d not. "lake a *tep without 

dî.,„nLthe, r?en following hlfn within a 
distance of ten or fifteen feet, with n 
gun ever ready In his hand.
. *t wa* a peculiar situation and would 
nt ,hbee" “lughablo for Gordon except 
for the annoyance of the whole thing 

°üfed t° wr|,e to Mildred overs- 
Ll ,“L,*x.dave- hut of cours» he could 

"r11,!. (5e wned* he desired to w rite, 
nor could he tell her openly where he 
was or why he could not come to her
^ga°n ltn'hi!dfirh.ei "Ample rr>-ptogrnm hé 
h?£ ktnm,lett<>r Something told 
him that before long Mildred, or nerhaps
the Mdde minded Elmer, would declphe-
1 ?e^ue ^aSveanlne and Would oitantoe

■
"’/'V rAXLimited
i rïCunïitbt

mm same
pre-
thanZ. ■f: I

1 m,I
} m . I

%were

GETS GUARDIANdon among the "highbrows" In the minds 
or his former clubmates.

They continued to talk of Gordon Kelly 
they went out on the field for pre

liminary practice, and they were still 
talking about the mystery of his disap
pearance when the players of the visiting 
team appeared. Among them was Hamil. 
the lull, raw-boned, disconsolate-looking 
pitcher. By means, of a curve-ball as 
crooked as Pearl street. New York, which 
he had recently developed, Hamil had 
been having great success In the box 
lately, but this dio not serve to bright»n 
his countenance, and he still went about 
looking as tho he had received the usual 
ten days' notice from his manager that 
his pitching repertoire was not puzzling 
enough to warrant hts continuance with 
the nub.

Hamil sauntered up to Long Tom Mor
rissey. bent on making some gloomy re
mark that passed with him as humor, and 
teard Long Tom arguing with his ride- 

nartner over the disappearance of Gor
don Kelly.

*
»Then add a tablespoon- 

rr-moyç from tho fire 
tool la-torc using. This 

|t filling, too, for cream

SO HE CAN WEDwhon
l

zA-th Youth Under Age Gets Minister 
to Rave the 

Way. 1

G!Exactly $105 ’
RF.KDIXG Cal.. Aug t - Fololwlng 

the example ot Frank J. Hamilton of 
Davis. Yolo County, who recently had 
a guardian e.npointed by the court to 
elgn the neei-Sfary permission for a 
minor to obtain a marriage license. 
Arthur Van Luvance Is now a ward of 
the Rt v- M. Wesley Coates, who In a 
few days, as guardian of young Van 
Luvanee. wl'l give him permission to 
get u marriage license. ;

Van Luvanee’s mother Is dead and he 
has not heard from hie father for ten 
years. Not wishing to wait until he 
attained his majority to be married, his 
habit of reading the newspapers show
ed lilm a way out of the difficulty by 
the appointment of a guardian.

A bond of *,'<0 was required, and the 
Rev. Mr- Coates found no trouble In 
obtaining the signature of Fdwln 
Moore and Louis L. Garrecht to the 
bond-

■ buying a "Claxton'' *3 -i 
eed superior to any *309.tin 
rorontv.

1
O ICONDUCTED BYi ; s? .. *

LAXTON, Limited,
303 Yongs St R > 1

.a ft
j

>iR.TOD4i .•/AVTv.vvr Design by May Manton. t/ m. Closely Watched
'f„ there be youthful readers of this

PifrraHye they have doubtless asked
themselves why Gordon Kelly, the big
I-tron*. powerful man. did not sail- Info 
the mountaineer*, take their guns away 
from them, give them all a good thrash
ing and march them triumphantly to tb* 
nearest lockup. Home of the youthful 
refers might not be aatlsfled unless 
'°rd°n, Kelly killed them all and left 

them for the buzzards, while he rushed 
back o the bungalow and threw himself 
In Mildred's arms. That would be verv 
nlce. ,ndeed. but things didn't go that 
way. Gordon had no opportunity to end 
his captivity In thl* sanguinary manner 
He looked for loophole* of eaeape. and 
he watched carefully (while appearing 
not to do *o> for an opening which 
would enable him to spring upon h's 
guard, wrest the weapon from his hand 
and turn the tables on his captor*. But 
while these men might hax-e been con
siderably below the average In Intelli
gence. and while they might be sluggish 
In their movements, they certainly knew 
how to do the work they had cut out 
for themselves, which was simply to 
watch over Gordon Kelly night and day, 
so that he could not get away from them 
or overcome them.

For example, when he desired to ex
ercise with bat and ball, not leas than 
two of them went with him to a little 
cleared space near the cabin and saw 
to It that he was nevér mote than twen
ty feet from them at any time, 
what kind of.exercise could Gordon take 
with bat and ball alone? He had the 
knack of batting the bail straight up In 
the air to a tremendous height and 
catching It whan It came down, never 
having to move more than ten feet In 
any direction to do so. This would 
*eem to be a foolish performance, but 
It served to keep hla muacles limbered 
up, Ills eye.- bright, his condition good 
and hi* hands toughened to the shock 
of catching a baseball.

Two Flashes
And so the days passed And the 

week* passed with Gordon Kelly still 
bottled up In the log cabin or within a 

And then one day there

M.D. 7795 Girl's Sailor Dress, 
8 to 14 years. is cut

. . or girls
from 8 to 14 years. It will be mailed to any addrcis by the Fashion Depart
ment of this paper, on receipt of 1 5 cents.

7795
sizes b

; eIS in/ ;
V To Be Continued.

Another Word or Two 
About the Roses MADE PLANS FOR

GEN. BOOTH’S VISIT
No ..... 

Name .. 

Address..

Size...., • • • '••«HlltltM

4 ,. Look at your ramblers. Have they 
finished blooming? If their beauty 
has commenced to fade, clip off lé.ery 
single spray of flowers, even if thcrej 
is one or two fresh 
bunches. The rest of the bunch, hav
ing finished flowering gives a ragged 
shaggy look, that any extra fresh 
flower will not hide. Th-.elore do not

■-Ï
x .

by Ticjcets. 
the Royal Commissioner Rees Returns From 

England—Big Demonstra
tions Arranged.

Yacht
Squadron were crowded on some days 
last week, and there i» such a rush 
this week that officia! notice has been 
given that admission to visitors Is by 
ticket only. Bach member of ihe Roy
al Squadron is allowed ticket* for two 
men visitors and three ladies, but the 
member must be In Cowes when his 
visitors make their appearance in the 
gardens and the tickets must be with
drawn 24 hours after he hi/nself leaves 
tlhe Isle of Wight.

The new rule l* causing consterna
tion among those members of the 
squadron, who have in the past not 

- VCcn averse to giving tickets to the 
gardens to certain women more 
famous for their beauty than for their 
high poaltie’ in conventional society, 
and consternation also among the 
wive* of certain r.quadron members 
who hav- not been averse to a quiet 
bargain foi gai di n tickets to some of 

professional chaperons of million
aire c'bribers- Thus the squadron-gar
den* îi.t » • • become as much the subject 

V T.vestIgation by the social censor,
•'a th- rtoya! enclosure- at. Ascot, 
'"here the same practices have been 
going on.

liu; fh visitors are already intcr- 
V'sied iugt jl(l1v in the experiences which. 
ma> nVait them next Sunday. For 
■he district courted of Cowes is in the 
throe.s of on- of iIt occasional attacks

Puritanism.
I his means that it will attempt to 

ti riot l ctrioie - the law prohibiting the;
owes tradesmen selling anything on 

--unday. The law dates from the reign 
"f Charles II faltho no one has ever 
accused Vh* '\Merrlf Monarch" of hav- 
"g anything te- do with its passage, 
'•ut every few years since' the head
quarters of the Loyal Yrcht Squadron 
'\ere established at Cowes, in 1812- 
some fanatical members of the district 
council gain the upper 
local

I
Six days *l>)Uki be allowed for the delivery' of the patterns/ HOUSEHOLD HELPS

i. roses upon the ! are Tsmed. the Turkish piano wizard, 
j ffJrect from Constantinople, and Harry 
1 de Coe. the man with the tables and 
; the ( hair*.

other feature acts

MELBA TO SING 
AT MASSEY HALL

-Commissioner David M. Rees, head 
of the Salvation Army In Canada and 
Newfoundland, has 
London, England, where he has been 
In conference witif*"8eneral Bramwell 

Booth. The coming visit of the new 
general to Canada and the Canadian 
representation at the international 
congress, to be held in London niext 

year, were among the Impqrtant4t#ns 
Toronto will ‘bj- *ihe

If cluthe* are to he Ironed soon after 
they ave dry, use hot v/atrr for sprink
ling them. They will dampen more 
quickly and evenly than If cold water 
Is used.

to be seen are
Lioyd and Whitehnuse, Artie Mehlinger, 
Burke. King and Walsh. Hanlon & Han
lon, Levine Cimeron Trio, and the Kint- 
tograph.

returned fromV

N OF • spare them. Ciip cleanly.
Now is the time whey the new, 

thick, green shoots are appearing from 
the base of the plant. Tnere may be 
several splendid thick branches make 
their

If a fowl seems tough, add either a 
pinch «if soda (sqleraluki or a little 
vinegar to the, water n cooking.

When buying bacon choose that 
with a ttilij rind and with fat of a 
pinkish white.

"Beets, carrots and parsnips all 
tain a large percentage of sugar. Car
rot* and parsnips, when young and 
tender, are very nutritious.

< When expressing i linen suit, which 
I had carefuly laundered, saya a con
tributor. 1 sewed It to the bottom of 
o. pasteboard box by taking a. coarse 
needle and thread. This prevented It 
ftim sliding Inti ope corné*, and It 
reached its destination in good condi
tion.

Fresh From London Tri
umphs, Australian Diva 

Comes to Toronto. sIANTS açyearance. In this case select 
two of^t’ucm to save. Rub off the 
others, Bee tikgt the ones you choose 
to save, are growing froni the best 
: pots. Now this means that, should 
there he one coming up from Ihe earth, The n-.anag
and another coming out from an old j nounee* the opening of the musical 
branch. the better one is the I son for Sept. 22 with the first appear- 
fltst. That one is coining right up I *nce in Toronto for three yean* of 
from the root under ground, and ' ««dame Nellie Melba. Ip securing the
lfl,m.i f,. t* . *___ ' . fsmdus pnma donna at this earlv dat#-,fore"^h! oW ‘,hR ! 1 and,#,h?rei Manager Withrow la exceptionally for-

fore Ihe owe that will liai e sufficient tunate. begauae her tour a - very «hurt 
strength supplied to it to let it grow one. preliminary to her American ap- 
th ■ highest. tpcarance. which will take up the grcaier

Long tralirra are needed, from your Part ot the year. As a consequence, her 
ramblers. These will produce flowers, manager* will only allow her to appear 

However 1; sometime* 'ln thl* ,arBest halls In cities where a ca- 
rtoweyer. U sometimes -achy sudtence i« n matter of certainty.

When the diva came to Toronto three 
years ago/ thou*?ml* of people were dis- 

that do appear, come from some one I appointed because the seat-’ were all a-ila 
of the old branches. The question 'two or three days before the concert, 
then is, (if Store happens to he a nom- This sc-a-m finds Mm-. Melba at the 
her of them.) which to save. Choose f-hJ.ld|eIfU car,'<;r
one lha; looks as If it may be most {Ttiblic aa one ‘of the world - greatest *0- 
C' * - trained against the wall, withe, pranoe, never has her weicoih-- been 
out twisting it around. warmer at Covent Garden iluin In the

Be filtre to spray these fresh shoots- seaaon .lust closing, .«he will be assis:- 
every night and morning. The tender ed by Edmund Burke, the young Cam- 
young ends are most delectable to the dim baritone, v.-ho has also won the 
Aphis fly. and you will find them in favor °r London thl-! -'car'
«warms on your shoots very often. No 
medicated spray is at all necessary.
All that iff «needed is the ordinary fine 
spray from the hose. That will sweep 
these little green pests right off the 
shoot.

THE GAYETYI!

under discussion.
à It Is difficult to foresee how far thea

trical manager* will be able to go in the 
matter nf puting together, what are 
technically known a* "big shows" to 
*atd*fy the ever growing demand of the 
public. The smaller entertainments, 
which formerly ratisfled the cravings of 
amusement patrons, arc rapidly disap
pearing from view, their places being 
taken by organization*, which for nu
merical strength and pictorial and sar
torial splendor would have been thought 
quile beyond the posaibilltieS of profit a 
-ew year* ago. That the early view of 
this .«Ituation wa* erroneous is made quite 
clear by the hewly coined aphorism "the 
bigger the ahow, the bigger the money." 
'3en V.'elch and Ida burlcsquers are in the 
big .show class and will be seen at the 
Gayety Theatre Monday afternoon.

flrst city on the American continent 
at which Gen.

4 ►tent of Massey Hall an
se,a -

con-And Booth will conduct 
public gathering*, and the demonstra

te arranged for this occasion 
be the largest ever held by Vlie

NUED #
; lions to 

will
Kalvailon Army.

Next week Commissioner Ree* and 
CM. Maidment, the chief secretary, 
will leave for St. John's. Nfld., to con
duct the annual congress.

thi ■

S t I
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\next year.: 
happens that no branches from Urn 
root, und'-r ground appear, and thoseOne HANf-AN'S POPULAR RESORT.

To apend the week-end at Hauls o'r. 
that is, all day Saturday and Sunday, is 
xhat thousand* of mothers, fathers and 
children are doing, and have been doing 

Torontonians and visitors

If your petticoat or princess slip 1* 
*0 thin th«: th form shows when 
standing In th- light instead of wear 
Ing an extra petticoat, line the front 
gore with some heavy material.

My chamois gloves have been wash- 
on many times and are as soft a* 
when n« w. Each time I wash them I 
put a teaspoonful- e,f olive .oil In tho 
basin of water, and use » w-hlte aoap. 
A toaapoonful nf olive oil is also put 
Ir. ihe rlnxibg water.

oday few feet of It. 
came a change.

His captors had procured newspapei * 
for Gordon now and then, and one after
noon he was seated In the shade of 
tree with his hack against the trunk or 
it, reading. The guard sat fifteen feet 
in front of him. platol In hand. And 
while he was absorbed in the baseha 

something flashed across the 
nu**» of his newspaper. A moment lat# r rafVe came another flash. He cautiously 
lowered3 the newspaper and glanced at 
hla guard. Finding hia attention had 
not been attracted, Gordon brought th 
paper up to til* face again and gave a 
Mttle armature with one of his hand.. 
111 e ^holding the paper in such a way 

head from the mountain-

In the 
been before the all summer, 

from the surrounding towns and cities 
commence as early as 8 o’clock In- the 
morning tp go to this popular «mûrement 
resort. ’(Canada’s Conèy Island.’* At t ne 
nark are the many various amusement 
devices, such as the ever popular merry- 
go-round. three very fast and plenum 
“rides,'* and the numerous other smaller 
attractions, too numerous to mention in 
the epace allotted.

; i- a
- :: PRESS CLUB NIGHT

I*"
U=r=

V r-""'The theatre night of the Toronto Prc rs 
Club, on Thursday evening. August 21 
next, at the Royal Alexandra, will be in
teresting for two reasons. First, Miss 
Has well, Mr. Pinto and othçrs of the 
company, will between the acta present 
novelty features iix song, dancing and 
sketch* •. This mean* that there w ill not 
be a dull moment the whole evening. Mi ?
Ha swell has selected as the play to be 
presented “The Runaway,” which will 

be put on for the first, time by a 
stock company. Because it 1^ for the 
Pvt «;• flub, and because It is Ml TIa > 
vcll who presents the play, the pro 

; nriftdrs have granted leave for Its per- 
»'/''.nance by a stock company, The 

Theatre, when they wit- ; tickets, which one dollar ach, on
, bid me i,in i -tt out any,,Id tZTSSi T % dSflyX^nd^i » plac*!

wuodt-J I„.C;, as,, surs I y hat has ‘heU;n^",p hlm „r h, r ÎU mu,
been spoked of *" often, .ha It I* no. *tudy It took, and ho* much o-.-h ira'mg, 
necessary to caution y-".i a .out it to perfect ,h< production. All-of-a-Bud-' 
again. But for fear you should forgé,*.. den-Pegg.v." which Ml a Harwell will 
he sure and eut ou' all old wood, even produce next? week I* no exception to 
last year's limb* "thl* rule. An English society eom dy. as

I think ,ii best not to prune away 11 ha» been termed. It:1s full of sparkling
the branches .hat were Lowering till* ‘/xtî.ao"rdînarib fascinating *tor> ,to the There 1* no doubt Tiny Town has b>-
year,—not vet. vval. until nex, spring pj„ce There will be the usual Wednv»- come » popular place of amusement a*
to do that. Some.ljing might happen day and .Saturda? matinee*. crowd* daily assemble at Ma«*cy Hall to
to.the new shoo:* leaving you nothing " ---------- 1 witness the performances of the mar-
to depend upon for bloom next vear _______________________— —-----------  -- -, - — velous midget*. The visit after the per
il tit,-- worn* s'miuld haprr-. the "_____________________________________ " fermsnee to the Villas of Lllllput 1- also
branche..:'!,' produced h'.oom thi* Clip A THF A T1?F -n attraction and air, idy th- little p,o-
xr-.r If 1er alone, ry:. send oui many- PllE/i O inLAlRE Toronto.1 All. over the world where ! derwia” a^nd "h'.s’allU stockings, and his
Httlf* ^rin< «p,,i « ,.rxT >»^r h»1 midget* have been. lh:y leave a trr,-^loiter sliîrtx. I know what they cost.

Bui, provided yoi - :r*n miL com- " • '™" '——■— .umber •>( friend; behind, «and th#1- num- | pr.^us#' 1 urlcod nom* of them in a swell i
ing up wintorj safei'. flic- will ir/zahe'h Murray, nh* singing " <. «=. . j ;-,c*r of l#*it#-r? and postcards the little Fpup downtow n th#* oth#-- day. And""on* 1
erf. *• n.’ tb<* bloo.ni ?lê*decl ii#**' sum5 head* n#*Xt weak'* bHl at Sh>a | >rnp\ - r«-c<#fV( #*ach mall i-/ sufficient evi- day h#* i<»ld me. jnsl casual Hkc. that ne
rue’- nn i *nv z ii i Vi g arrlv ; vour Miss Murra; i«« th#* form#- vf Mm* dence of their popularity netted six automobiles, nnd he offered to

' .1 4i> fn- iVifim Shem, v V hu b -1* fMimd long cor. Aor-rt from th#* clever acts performed n»#- one of, >m if I would learn to
*#1 ' 1 tinu-d su« • < ThiV-;- her first vaud#- «» the midget», the dressing of th- rh##w f{ buf \ told him no. a» f was too old

ville appearance in fev#-ra1 eewm*. Her very fine, and th< value of xome of tne Uj rj*k 'ui»aking my neck. And the kid 
îrîth and Germai d-fflerr ytvries are In- • -o*fui<ica worn would make even grown 

iv. th# >'o rm.'un j mutable and •'. #• nr,oles. f#« T'e-omo r. y* up'<- wonder.
•■•?r>new trailers arc I week v.ith an enti’ 4*y n«;v repertoire. Tiny Town wil « ontinue twice daily :

I The ;»i>ecla: attractions for the w^ek until further notice.

i)r
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Royal Alexandraf:liznd in the 
giiver-Hni nt of the place a*d 

l‘ïidlj* Interpret U.c Sunday law.
Queen Victoria was always delighted 

toth-these manifestations of religious 
-'-ea . hut under the reign of Kin;. Ed- 
I'.ird ih< district council was not en- 
"ouraged in its effort* to bring tiun- 
*la; diKcoiiiioii i„ the yUi htsmen iinU 
.nan- i.,j m 11,,. tradespeople. I'n-

<;corge and Queen Mary th" 
•*’closing law ha* found royal 
’evor again, :ip,1 this year ft is ex- 
l«c(eil that ii will he enforced,

B,g Floating Population,
V floating- population five times the 

- :'i,ria, size of,the town,ha* to be pro- 
ufoned »i .*,,«, during the next few 

' . ’Mid when thi tradesmen are not 
-iilowej ,, se|| oiilk oi bread on
•-anda.-. hei'iusomethiyg of a 
hardship for everybody concerned. 

!?"on,< 'fir* *h« law is not enforced, 
■ a- hts arriving Haturday night or 

!l11'- fiornlng a-,- able to supply 
■ lard..

rN The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

\ Then,
as to hide his
CeWhat h,°^w “aCsId him to smile and 
puvhls paper aside, and arise end stretch 
himself and

the Many propl<,. theatrcgo#*vi and others 
very saitm spots, nekt tim#1 you «pipy. fln^ wonder, how it that Miss Has- 

-hii4 never inlntl Elfmetnher vnu -ire well and h<ïl excellent upportin^ com-A’&'jSVrs’ars acrr» ssjp&sisü
*h i- is what !h u need*. I grec of excellence. The only answer to

If you follow ;iti« jc in. you will have I the thousands of queries Is "wortt, ar:d 
some grand nev, :r.liters for next »»a- , hard work." To the ordinary pan e, of

th< Alexandra

True, thev will i,e as thick on

yawn.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

the subject of Gordon 
thoroly dl"- 

the eiu'ohsiusc- of the AJ-
tilub Manager Bill 8,tilth

2 Cents. In no piaec> dlsappearance m>t'
Linda^BasehulV'* 'tub. Manager tmi 
stuck t„ his opinion that the Kr,a‘ 

when tea it expect'd.
firm in the

TINY TOWN
field when he lav unconscious at
home 1
'“"Thet kid wa* a high-class guy. end he 
don't have, to play ball," declared Iz>ng 
Tom In proof of his assertion, when the 

is*) player cam» up-for the dally club
house debate one afternoon la-fore Ih* 
reme "XVhy. he .made the rest of n? 

e larg- nuinb'-r r.f friends |r,„!( jik, bush leaguer* with his »itk un-
11 ,ii'f>i* t !l<* tt’ftrlfl wRoro ......... i u. .(il- «toolritira is nfl hi*

wa*son. and irmailed to any addrehh at regular fiiilts<*ription rates. An 
early-morniug-before Ineakia.-t delixfry ix made all over the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made convernant 
with the haiii>cniiig8 of live continent# before you start business 
for the day.

Kill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub-" 
set i J/ti oil You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery:

a. would appear 
l<i,r Tom Morrissey was

z Àthe
plate that he had lost Interest in

cI
-mmrdiaifiy for th#* week, 

“’•h pcrishihlf provtoions 
i ' si. meat arid * c*g<B.tahles. But 

i Sunda.' #>: < i«»spd shops has 
1 t’Uaii. - .-fi an# 1 hr poll# # ire to be on 

• 'a nt, to an Unwary.
*• nr markd cardcnci

I
• •< h a

\h ; O
i Mail or deliver The,Morning World for one month to tho 

following address: ‘

Name..........
Address
Date.......... ...

t4 -< b
'j.: • ■ * ilkxii:»

’• 1 ru* y. i'-j : v
I = ^ w’T’.Ui • • CJI. ',;i* Î, ;.t* Rt#‘W-
1 , lids, fn n- 11: .«-.jV* urejti zuhj#*#*fet! *o

A ' ti thrt (S p>< -
U edifipv. . i ^ ,«i ,« ws , .wsYl likiwI.T i 

iyL \,n *hfo • • ,il :\ r \i• : < vugkL te- •;«r.d 1 •un.
vyi lureui. iU jachi u«i Siuiclay it iih ready fur bloom too

L

n
n 0 'S'
then you m-« c>: *wh

, iiioomc 1 t'oie • ~tr
< in no a. ;:onn », hfi j

: h< • ;h hes
<*.n can talk French, too."

Hsmil Hears the Talk.
Th:* *a*t «talemeni rlkvhed the artu- 

n.ent and had the elfect of placing (tor-
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The New Tori Sun, by theThe Toronto World MONEY HAS BEEN WELL SPENT IN 

IMPROVING EXHIBITION GROUNDS
SIX HUNDRED HERE 

FOR BIG CONGRESS
way, con

siders as childish the Washington 
rumor that Britain is to establish 
a gigantic naval base In Bermuda for 
the purpose of aggressively challenging 
the Monroe Doctrine, and says:

If Great Britain desires to make 
Hr new naval base in St. GJeorge's 
harbor. Bermuda, it is her business, 
altho It would-be a very expensive 
one Yet It is owlishly said in 
Washington tntA such an under
taking would Involve “the very life 
of the Monroe Doctrine." Great 
Britain not only subscribes to the 
Monroe Doctrine, but in an emer
gency would be ready to flgbt 
for It. No more than the United 
States does she desire to see any 
rival sea power in Europe Invade 
the West Indies and secure a foot
hold at St. Thomas or at Curacao- 
But with her own she can do what 
she likes so long as there is no en
croachment upon the rights of the 
United States. It must always he 
remembered that Great Britain is 
also an American power with terri
tory In North, Central and South 
America-

it EST,W.'I

Eddy’s “Safeguard” Safety Matches HNCFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 530*—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any-address in Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain.
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to adviee 
ue promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.
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Mi' ll u! International Geological Con
vention Opens Today in 

Queen’s Park.

—in special convertible box.
—good matches always ready at the bottom. 
—burnt sticks are dropped in the top.
—noiseless; heads do not glow.
—and absolutely non-poisonous.

Progress Is the Slogan of Directors of Canada’s National 
Exposition and Citizens Will Get Surprise of Their Lives 
When They Visit the Grounds. a

.
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“BY MIND AND MALLET’Citizens will get the surprise of 
their lives when they visit the Ex
hibition this year. There has been a 
Are? Yes; but the fire is nothing so 
far as the expansion of the Exhibition 
Is concerned. Recognizing the truth 
in the adage "that you can't stand still 
without slipping back," the directors 
of the Exhibition have spent extra 
nricney and extra energy in the last 
year in an effort to keep the Canadian 
National Exhibition In the lead of any 
and all of the annual exhibitions of 
the, world.

The result of the year’s expendi-

yeara cleanliness necessitated a trip 
to the lake.

Premier Pavilion.
The horse arcade is now the pre

mier pavilion on the grounds. From 
the outside the building looks like a 
bank, with its massive Iron doors. In
side it Is an armory In appearance, 
but is as light as day. The root Is 
fully 70 feet high at the peak and Is 
half grass and half asbestos fireproof 
shingles. If the weather Is sunshiny 
the arcade will noy be used in the 
Judging, but If the' rain of the past 
two years reappears it will be the 
waterproof mecca of the horsemen. It 
is expected also that the arcade will 
tye the main building for the new win
ter fair.

The three entrances to the grounds 
have been improved in the last year 
and now present alluring appearances. 
The main entrance has been crowned 
with the words "Canadian National 
Exhibition" in bright gold letters, but 
the big changes of the past year have 
been made on the Withrow entranc'd' 
on the east and the Slmcoe entrance 
on the west- The Withrow gates close 
over a new auto pavement 60 feet 
wide, while the Slmcoe gates swing 
on a new stone entrance of rustic ap
pearance and square. All the drive
ways on the grounds have been im
proved at an expenditure of $50,000, 
while a new asphalt pavement 60 feet 
wide Is being built down the midway.

Smaller Improvements 
way In all the buildings. The grounds 
in fact are alive with artisans, me
chanics and decorators. The Domin
ion Government .has spent $10,000 on 
the Dominion building, the larger part 
of which has gone to the construction 
of a cold storage exhibition plant for 
fish. The plant will be completed In 
time for the opening, and fish exhib
its from British Columbia and the 
maritime provinces will be on hand 
for the first time, making an entirely 
new feature In the exhibition line.- 

Kaiser Has Exhibit.
For the first time, too, Kaiser Wil

liam of Germany will take a share 
in the gaudy display, 
jeety is sending a picture 
the art exhibition and an exhibit of 
pottery from his royal china factory. 
The countries to be represented In 
art this' year are England, Germany, 
L'cited States and Canada.

Austria will do some advertising 
this year In the

t J| Pj ’
Object of Gathering Is to En

large Human Knowledge 
Regarding Mother Earth.

k' For safety's sake—Eddy’s 
“ Safeguard ” Matches— 
ONLY — should beii 
every home.

;
Delivered In1 Hr L

EDDY’S Matched are 
the only NON- 
POISONOUS matches 
manufactured in 
Canada.
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With much shaking of hands and 
ultra-scholarly shop talk, the 12th ln-< 
ternatlonal Geological Congress was 
Informally opened last night in the 
University College building, Queen’s 
Park. Over 600 members arrived in 
Toronto during the day and were di
rected to rooms where they may find 
lodging for the next week. The con
gress will be opened officially today 
noon, when Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, 
chief Justice of Canada, welcomes the 
delegates and members at a reception 
in convocation hall.

Rarely does the quiet University 
College building house such a bustle 
as was

>
ed7'v 1 pt specially 

first weekHIGHER CITY CRITICS.
Certainly The Telegram is the fun

niest and "most amoosing little cuss," 
as Artemus Ward would say, that we 
could desire to have to wile away the 
time till the valuators' report is ready. 
The other day it accused us of incon
sistency In demanding freedom for 
Rev. George Jackson and declining 
freedom to the higher critics of the 
street railway agreement- Last night 
It enquired:

If higher criticism Cannot find 
edifying employment' In exposing 
The Origin and dissecting The 
Text of the Mackenzie offer, then 
what Is higher criticism good for? 
After tljis there follows one of those 

full-throated rhapsodies for which 
The Telegram is remarkable, espe
cially after it has been out in the sun 
without its straw hat. That injurious 
habit may yet have more pernicious 
results than anything that has so far 
developed, but this is pretty bad:

Let not the Rev, George Jack- 
sons of the municipal school of 
historical criticism be weary In 
well-doing. They are Indeed the 
torch-bearers of municipal truth,- 
the diligent seekers after the wis
dom of civic scholarship. The 
Ignorance of stupid Journals and 
the avarice of high finance may 
reward Cultured and scholarly 
analysis of the Mackenzie offer 
with flames heated to sevenfold the 
temperature of the fires that were 
kindled along the pathway of Rev. 
George Jackson's researches into 
the first eleven chapters of Gen
esis.
Who are the Rev. George Jacksons 

of the municipal school of historical 
critiatom? We fear to rush to rash 
conclusions, but at times there Is, we 
admit. In an uncertain light, a clerical 
aspect to Controller Church. The very 
name is suggestive, and it Is impossi
ble not to see the foundation for a 
clerical reputation that exists In a 
three-inch collar. But there is more 
than one municipal historical critical 
Rev., George Jqckson In the mind of. 
The Telegram Can it be that the 
other is ' our other old friend Con
troller Foster? Already he looks like 
a rural dean, and with gaiters and a 
shovel hat might be mistaken for a 
very reverend. There may be but 
slender ground» for accepting the 
doubting Thomases as the higher 
critics of The Telegram's rhapsody, 
but they are the only critics who, fol
lowing The Telegram methods of ex
act scholarship, dissect and analyze 
a document before they have obtained 
possession of it

Perhaps we are wrong, andj The 
Telegram, more highly favored .-than 
the rest ot us, has the original text 
now In Its possession- If this be the 
case, It should publish the document 
and put us out" of suspense. Failing 
this, we feel it wise not to anticipate 
the labors of the valuators. Nor 
should we be surprised to find that 
when the document does appear any 
“cultured and scholarly analysis" of 
the terms may only be rewarded by the 
ignorance of a stupid Journal, as well 
as the avarice of high finance.
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' HERE’S THE COUPON—CLIP IT NOWdi
a .

ture of money and energy was reveal
ed 'yesterday afternoon when the 
Exhibition officials, accompanied by 
representatives of the city's six daily 
papers, made a motor tour of the 
264 acres of land, comprising the 
grounds and an Inspection of the 
buildings.

Even John G Kent, the president! 
and John Munro, the press agent, men 
who have been acquainted with the 
Exhibition for years, -were surprised 
at the transformation that has taken 
place m the last year. This surprise 
is explained when one considers that 
in the last year 60 acres of land have 
been added to the grounds The 
"garrison commons’ extension was 
bought by ihe city a number of years 
ago, but this Is the first year of its 
use for exhibition purposes.

The live stock department is now 
practically confined to the garrison 
commons extension, which is the east
ern section of the grounds. The land 
alone cost $200,000 and the buildings 
erected upon the land cogt more than 
$500,000. In the last year $250,000 has 
been spent on the whole live stock de
partment. The most tm/prenrtke 
building built In the year is the new 
horse arcade of red brick.

The main building Is 300 feet long. 
wlRle harness ano vehicle wings run 
from both sides 100 feet north and 
soikth- Behind the arcade and to the 
cast are he horse stables, with ac
commodation tor 1200 horses, and far
ther east still are the new cattle 
stables and new cattle show «ring, 
with a grand stand on the south side 
that will seat 1000 persons.

The cattle stables and horse stables 
have all be«n moved east from the 
ground, south of the poultry building. 
This movement leaves an open of seven 
acres which It Is Intended will be used 
for the exhibition of farm machinery- 
Part of this space will be used for the 
temporary poultaty building of corru
gated steel, which Is now being rushed 
up to the place of the building, which 
jvas burnt last Sunday. The cattle 
stables will be tne cleanest and most 
sanitary known to modern construction

Hitherto, the stables have been filthy 
pens, which were carefully avoided hy
men who are accompanying women on 
the grounds. This year there 
nothing to frlg.iten te most 
women, and it la expected that for the 
first time our old friend the cow will 
receive the attention which is her due. 
•The floors of the cattle stables are of 
cement, and a space of about 30 feet 
Intervenes between the two rows of 
stalls.

Farmers and cattle men In the

MR. COCHRANE AND THE I. C. R.
The Intercolonial Railway has 

reached a decisive point in its history. 
For the^ first time" it Is being conduct
ed as a business enterprise on business 
principles. If Mr. Cochrane yields to 
the politicians, or Is overruled by the 
government, the great road will fall 
back Into the rut of parochial party 
politics.

We do not say that some of the in
creased freight rates are not open to 
criticism, because we do not possess 
the detailed Information or the tech
nical knowledge to pass upon them. 
Speaking by and large we should say 
that the practice of discriminating 
against non-competitive traffic Is one 
that should not prevail. Neither do 
we undertake to pass upon the merits 
of the controversy between the man
agement and employes of the railway.

à -«

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15^ast Main 
Street.

Üit
'Prevalent there yesterday. 

Even the "Lit" elections demand the 
use of only one language, but more 
than 20 are in use at {his congress of 
geologists from all countries of the 
world. Twenty-three languages, to be 
exact, and that total docs not include 
the most unintelligible of them all— 
tlie language of geology. French is the 
official tongue, and the letter paper of 
the congress bears its name in - that 
language, but the majority of the 
business will be transacted thru the 
medium of English.

“Mente et malleo," which means 
“by mind and by mallet." Is the motto 
of the congress, which aims thru meet
ings, committees, publications, excur
sions and prizes lo enlarge the field 
of human knowledge concerning the 
earth from both a scientific and 
mercial viewpoint. The last congress 
was held In Sweden In 1910, and ac
complished the preparation of an ex
haustive report on the "Iron Ore Re
sources of the World," as well as a 
volume of papers on "Changes of Cli
mate Since the Maximum ot the Last 
Period ot Glaciation." It meets In 
Canada this year at the Invitation of 
the Dominion and Ontario Govern
ments, the Canadian Mining Institute, 
and the Royal Society of Canada.

Complete Office Staff.
A complete office staff from the geo

logical survey department at Ottawa, 
Is established in west hall, "a large 
ception and lecture room. R. W. 
Brock. F.R.S.C., who te general secre
tary of the congress, is-in charge of 
arrangements.

As each member or delegate arrives 
at the headquarters he is provided 
With a badge bearing the name and a 
number, as the number of different 
nationalities represented will make it 
very hard to distinguish the visitors 
one from another.

Following the reception at noon to
day new officers will be elected to re
place the Swedish officers appointed 
in 1910. At 3 o'clock the international 
committees will report and-a popular 
lecture will be delivered in the 
ing in convocation hall, by M. De Mar- 
gerie of Paris, on the 
of the World."

World’s Coal Resources.
The most Important business of the 

present congress will be the discussion 
of a monograph on the coal resources 
of the world, which has been In pre
paration for two and a half year* by 
the executive committee. Informai Ion 
has been provided by government of
ficials and geological and mining en
gineers fhruout the world. The mono
graph, when published, will fill three 
volumes and an atlas.

Excursions will be run daily to 
points near Toronto possessing espe
cial interest for geologists. Garden 
parties and luncheons will be of al
most dally occurrence, and on Monday 
evening the congres* will he received 
at the city hall by Mayor-'Hocken and 
the city council.

The congress will close on Thursday, 
Aug. 14, with a garden .party, when 
the University of Toronto will act In 
the capacity of host. This will he pre
ceded by a special convocation, at 
which honorary degrees will be con
ferred.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. !

is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the 
ner of King end long* Sts.Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, 7th August, inst, at 11
am.: " - ,

cor- (Non-resldeni
XMichie & Co., Ltd., 7 King W.com- 1. Niagara Navigation Co. v Pro

vincial Motors.
2. Folding Bath v. Wells.
3. Lloyd v. Niagara.
4. Industrial v. McCullough.
5. Alexander v. Alexander.
6 Cook v. Bachrack.
7. Gates v. McBrady.
8. Northern v. Cordova, 
ft. Ostrander v. Barnum.
10. Coleman v. McCamus. —
11, Re Grand Valley Ry. Co.

What we do say Is, that shippers and 
employes alike arc wrong In appealing 
from business management to party 
politics.

The government _ some months ago
_appointed Mr. f. W. Gu tell us general

manager of the Intercolonial Railway. 
The appointment wfcs no doubt made 
upon the redommendatlon of Mr. 
Cochrane, and was no doubt accepted 
by Mr. Gutclius with the distinct 
derslanding that he. was to have a 
free hand in carrying out the policy of 

That policy is to

If JOHN C
{9 to 61 Ml

*4

HOF B RAU
His ma-

NEW CALIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The mo£t, invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or tbo athlete. 

W. If. LEE,

for

OUT,
Chemist. Toronto, 

Canadian Agent.
, MANUFACTURED BY 24$

The Reinhardt Salvador, Brewery 
Limited, Toronto

Judges' Chamber».
Btefore Falconbrid»:, <.'.J.

Re A. B. McAllister—F. W. 
court, K.C., for Infant, obtained order 
approving of sale of certain property 
at $700. The purchase money to be 
paid into court.

Re Abram Kofman—W. H. Bourdon, 
for administrator, moved for order 
authorizing mortgage of lands for 
■payment of debts and for repairs to 
property. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infants. Order made.

Ro Ryther Infants—F. W. Harcourt. 
K.C, for Infants, obtained order for 
payment of $400 for maintenance.

Howes v. C. V. Ry. Co.—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infant, obtained order 
for payment out of court of $300 for 
purpose of obtaining business educa
tion.

un-m-
, ^ ' building

when manufacturers of that country 
will exhibit 70 products of their coun
try.

process Har-re-
the government, 
take the road out of politics and run 
It on business lines. In dealing with 
his employes, Mr. Gutellus takes the 
position that station agents, telegraph 
operators and the like, should not be 
appointed like postmasters, from the 
locality in whltA they live, but that 
on the I. • C. R., as on other big rail
ways, merit should

Captain Beattie, motor boat enthusi
ast. who' was one of the tourists yes
terday, was somewhat alarmed at the 
havoc Lake Ontario had wrought to 
the wharf last winter. When he 
at the Exhibition last year the wharf 
was In commission, but yesterday It 
was nowhere to be seen. It was used 
as a Judges’ stand fqr the motor boat 
races, and If it canqot 
this year Captain Beattie 
epar buoys are.placed out in the lake 
so that the races will not be Inter
fered with.

Mr Munro etitiqq that last Sunday s 
tiré *111 be Vvdfyi ll’tfe handicap to 
the fair. "The day after the fire." he 
stated, "we ordered 6000 chicken coops 
to replace the ones burnt and set . to 
work planning a temporary poultry 
building of corrugated Iron. The 
poultry entries are as big as they were 
two years ago, but we will have 
amount of space fer them."

Another touch, contributed by Parks 
Commissioner Chambers, is the Im
provement made on the grounds this 
summer. Acres and acres have been 
newly sodded and fifteen extra flower 
beds have been put in.
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Pure Hot Boiling Water
supplied by Instanter Water Heater 
Instantaneously night or day all year 
round.

f\' m* "*1 ■ 1 was

Write, Call or Telephone
Instanter Co. Limited

Phone M. «31.I be replaced 
will see that

52 Coiborne St.win promotion. 
Every brakesman, every stenographer, 
every telegraph operator, on a system 
like the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
become president; every 
starts woi* on the I. C. R. should have 
the chancè to make himself, in time, 
general manager. Mr. Gutellus

V i 247

i -r a will be 
timidmay- 

boy who
' HF1

lip ,r i
DESTINED TO tiECOME 

SEED BED OF CANADA

cven-

Re Mathieson and C. X. Ry. Co.—F. 
W. Harcourt, K.C., obtained order 
authorizing sale of Infants' lands un
der the Railway Act.

\‘Geologlcal Map

i ' may
safely be trusted to bring new life into 
the administration of the people's road. 

- and There should be no appeal from 
him to member* of parliament or

If l and North of New I.iskcard is 
Exceptionally Ecr-FORTY THOUSAND MEN RE- 

QIJIRED.

Farm Laborers’ Excursion — This 
Year's Wheat Crop Will Be the 

Largest in the History 
, of Canada.

The wheat crop of 1913 will be the 
greatest ever harvested In Manitoba, 
Haskatchewsn and Alberta/ thu* re
quiring the farm laborers Of the east 
to recruit and assist in harvesting the 
world's greatest,bread basket.

The governments of the respective’ 
provinces state that forty thousand 
men will be required for this year's 
harvest. These will have to be prin
cipally recruited from ôntarlo, and 
the prosperity of -Canada^ depends on 
securing labor pror.iptlyq^The Cana
dian Pacific, on which company will 
fall practically the entire task of 
transporting the men to the west, is 
already making special arrangements 
for this year. Excursion* from points 
in Ontario to Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta will be run, and spe
cial train* operated, making the trip 
in about 36 hour* and avoiding any 
change of cars or transfers This 
will be a day shorter than any other 
route.

"Going Trip West," $10 to Winni
peg, plus half-cent per mile from 
Winnipeg up to MacLeod, Calgary or 
Edmonton.

"Return Trip East," $18 to Winnipeg, 
Plus half-cent per mile from all point* 
cast of MacLeod, Calgary or Edmon
ton to Winnipeg.
- doing Date*—Aug. 18—From all 
nations Kingston to Renfrew inclu
sive and cast thereof In Ontario.

Aug. 22-r Frnm Toronto and west on 
Grand Trunk main line in Sarnia In
clusive and south thereof.

Aug. #5—From Toronto and Nortli- 
wesiefn Ontario, north of but not in
cluding Grand Trunk line Toronto to 
Harnia and east of Toronto to Kings
ton, Hharbot Lake and Renfrew, in
cluding these points.

Sept. 3—From Toronto and all sta
tions In Ontario eaet of but not In
cluding Grand Trunk line Toronto to 
North Bay.

Sept. 5—From all stations on Grand 
Trunk line Toronto to North Ha) in
clusive and west thereof In Ontario, 
Including C P R. line Sudbury toSault 
Sic. Marie, Ont., but not including 
Azllda and west.

For full

IM pro
vince who exhibit at the exhibition 
will be glad lo learn that this year will 
have comfortable sleeping quarters, 
provided for them In close proximity 
to their cattle, horses and swine Hot 
running water ano toilet equipment 
will allow them to appear in the ring, 
spruce and dean, whereas in past

tile.any
ê?# ■!

Ontario possesses a section of lend 
north of N uv Liskcard. which official 
reports received by Hon W. H- 
I tears!, minister ,nl lands, forests and 
mine», at the parliament buildings, 
assert Is destlne-l to become the seed 
bed for the Dr.mlmon.

The reports have given great satis
faction. not only to Mr. I Tears Vs de- 
1 artment, but :>lao to the Temiskam- 
Ing and Northern Ontario Railway • 
Commission, as lhey assure a pro
sperous settlement and permanent 

development of tin. northern zone.
Qne especial characteristic of the 

northern section, is the freedom from 
destructive, grubs and Insects, while • 
the fertltily of toe soil Is reported to 
equal that of any portion of the Dom
inion.

patronage committees.
But the government must settle 

questions of policy. We,.do not 
with -Mr. Gutellus in thinking that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company's 
freight rates should be the standard 
for the I. C.. R. Mr. Cochrane, per
haps, might change the sailing direc
tions of Mr. Gutellus in that particular 
regard, not from the standpoint of 
party expediency, but from the stand
point of public policy. On the other 
hand, th^,minister is to be commended 
for standing by tys general manager 
and resisting all demands based upon 
parochial politic^.

In the end the "government will not 
suffer; people nowhere object to a 
square deal. He serves hi* party best 
who serves his country best. Let Mr 
Cochrane give good service to the peo
ple of the Maritime Provinces, and he 
will, before long, receive their com
mendation. ,

agree
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The Philosopher
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By
Sherwood Hart

I
■* KEEPING BACH.

Mi*
He woke at 5 am. and he mur- British Home Secretary Ac

cused of Sheltering Col
league Caught in Resort.

mured—well, ahem! ’’were better that 
his language were Inferred; is he rose 
at peep o' dawn with /ils 
tense and drawn, he seemed a little 
vexed, upon my word, 
hustled on his duds he declared, In 
part, "Odsbloods! 
were home ogain

>* V '
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PAY LAST RESPECTS 
TO “DUKE” COLLINS

BRICKLAYERS MAY 
DECIDE TO AFFILIATE

•-« While he
;

LONDON, Aug. ». — (Can. Pres*) _ So 
! many question* have been asked lately In 
! “I1 Q1“rt*r» as to Whether the names of 

j ni3 prominent men had been suppressed in
stunt of keeping bad, is most certes ™nn«;tlon with the. sensational raid on

Queenie Gerald's flat In Piccadilly a short 
some people time ago. that the home secretary, Regin-

orack it up to be. Oh, 1 long for her aW McKenna, got up on the floor of
return—for her i , I Parllr>mf,nt yesterday and said there had
return ior net presence 1 yearn as I been rm Influence brought to bear by
gaze upon the ruins of our flat. I'm ,h" home office In keeping the facts

under cover.
The newspapers for a week past have 

to rustling grub, - and cooking puts "cen of letters asking why it has

is* on*1 the bHnk' TT IT "V j£b '^"own" men^ln^ at k.Tonlis on the blink -dirty dishes In the her of parliament, are being shielded In 
sink, on the sid.-toard and the table one letter In The Globe occurs the fol- 
and the chairs; and the greasy pans, lowing paragraph:
by Jove, stand three deep upon the . "Th1f name* are thought to be known, 
stove and clutter up the hallway and nl'L' YL’ ,av,c "f1 yet be/n uttered. Per-
oÎe(heata-teX tT <Jead ,;ick' *’ couP.d bring"'he” Me "to ht

,hX‘a"te of ham and eggs, which quarters lie* at the home office in Mr 
I ve hitherto considered quite a treat; McKenna's keeping. Supposing the' secret 
tho 1 might as well confess that dossier to contain the name of one of 
I've often missed mv guess a* to when *,r- McKenna's colleagues. Is there any 
the stuff was done enough to eat Mo a*M,rance. any probability even, that he 
with sera nil» from » has exercised, merely on Judicial grounds,
m v «nn Jr ^L I ‘ mU"t flM hl” f,OW<r t0 "*Ure the withdraws I Of V
m> inner man. I must stick to shred- prosecution which would have involved 
ded brose and barley chips; I must the publication of that name?" 
fill my china mug up with water from 
a jug. for I dare not place my coffee 
to my lips. 1 have stated more than 
onct that domestic science stunts are 
full of direful dread and mystery; and 
when wlfle. with her knack in the 
cooking line, gets back, a gleeful and 
a happy man you’ll see!"

I wish my wife 
with me! HORSE’SV 1 IN EIGHT YEARS WHAT ?

A parallel has been drawn between 
the fight for three cent fares Iti De
troit and the struggle In Toronto to 
recover the street railway franchidj. 

,There is scarcely any parallel be
tween the conditions there and here 
at present. But it would not take 
many years for the Detroit conditions 
to be established here A few ^aore 
franchises granted around the city 
limits: a few opportunities to recover 
possession of those that may now be 
had passed over: the great occasion

Old-Time Cricketer and Well- 
Known Athlete Laid to 

Rest.

Unions Arc Voting on (Question 
of Merging With A. F. 

of L.
IS A

ii not a patch on what
!

■ STRENUOUS DAYS FOR MR. BRYAN
The V S. senate committee on

Nellie Exhih 
Simulât

..Over a hundred Ii'lenUg.of Albert H- 
Collins, ex-crick, ti i. and at one time 
prominent in aquatic sports, familiarly 
known a* “Th Duke.” gathered at 
Ellis’ Undertaking Parlor* on College 
street, at 3 o'clo.k yesterday afternoon, 
and accompanied the funeral to the 
Necropolis, to pay their last respects 
to one noted for ms lofty Ideals, gen
erous disposition, and polished man
ners.

A bout 29 cabs followed the hearse, 
occupied for ihe most part by persons 
prominent itt local and outside sport
ing circles. Amongst those present 
wer Messrs- J 11. Hall, ex-cricketer> 
Abe Holman. J. J.. MeCaffery, P- A. 
Smill, and Walt, r "Garwood, the last 
four r. -.1 lined acting as pall bearers.

Th- fmera* s rvict was read by Rev. 
I". II Brt ug'.iail rector. of Grace 
Church, a life long friend of the dead 
man.

The total vote of the International 
organization of i.i icklaycrs- on the 
question of affiliating with the Ameri
can Federation of latbor, will all be In 
by September 3. and It is expected that 
the question will carry by a big 
majority.

According to tilt officers of the local 
organization. :ht defeat of the ques
tion flv j years ago was due entirely 
to mlsunderi.tainlmg. The atmosphere
Is clear now. they say. and they ex
pect that the majority in Canada and 
the United Htale* will be overwhe'm- 
lng.

foreign relations by a vote of eight to 
four has sealed tiie fate of the treaty 
recently negutlateu by Secretary of 
State IJryan with *he Central Ameri
can Republic ot Nicaragua, 
treaty, had it beet, ratified by the 
senate, would have placed Nicaragua 
under a protectorate like Cuba. Senators 
who voted against the treaty felt that

a proper sort of dub when It contes

*T. LOUIS. 
•f Clayton, e] 
sembler or hrt 
they baffle ve 
a vacation of 
the light dellv 
•*• she 
■J-onte again It 
•ay down on i 

Dr. C. A. 
worked with 
look her temj 
oymptom* of 
found none, 
“■tailing," but 
Several

= i
■ This

was a iit would be t mistake at this time for 
, the United StaLa to give any ground 
for the susp'don lhal it desired any 
dominion over the Spanish-American 
republics. It. was also

let slip; and there may never again
be a chance to get the street railway 
on favorable term*. Ilricklayer* local. No. 2, Ontario, of 

Toronto, which has a total member
ship of over 1550. w ill cast ballots on 
August 19.

Should the city 
council, under the influence of The 
Telegram and its two agents, muddie 
the peqding situation, there will be a 
decided confirmation, of t'he reluct
ance In the minds of mw citizens to 
er trusting the street car system to

pointed out
. . hat the treaty might seriously inter
fere with tit • proposed federation of 

■ he Central American states.
. It wilt little console Mr Bryan to 1>e 
told that the senate is prepared to 

' adopt- the treaty negotiated by Score- 
lory Knox, under which the United . ,
States by th. payment of three million | th° fallure ot thP. present negotiations 
dollars obtalçyr ai exclusive franchise ; '* r('Gar$ed •'>’ many as the first step 

construct an inter-oceanic canal in j towards a renewal of the franciiise. 
Nicaragua, with permission to fortify " 111 'rh*' Telegram, which is so In
itie seme. M-. tiryan undertook to in declaring $30,000.000 an
improve on the treaty which hi* pre- outrageous price, fcir the franchises 
ilecessor had ■negotiated. The senate affected, be equally ardent in 
has notified him that n prefers the mending the acceptance by the city of 
Knox treaty w'ithoul the improvements. $190,000.000 for the renewal of the 

By curious chance for which he is 
In njo wise to blame, Mr. Bryan, the 
apostle of peac », will probably witness 
th- disappearance of , all arbitration 
treaties x between the United 'Male*

‘and other nations, with the "Japanese 
startling and' ever present

A FEATHER IN CANADA'S CAP.*L \ ’
The success of Private Hawkins in 

bringing the King's Prize to Canada 
•* not only a [ persona! triumph for 
him. but reflects Itself on all of Can
ada because, as In well known, the 
Ross IF tie which Hawkins used is 
Canada's national arm, and Is made In 
C: nnda.

That !t

spec 
th« horse do' 

This
Jumped up an 
to® barnlot.
fpker, 
tie*

ENCOURAGE STUDY
OF IRISH HISTORY 8TRATHCONA 18 93.

LONDON, Aug. 6.—-(C.A.P )—Lord 
Strathcona celebrates hi* 93rd birth
day today. His lordship I» In excel
lent health and attend* hi* office re
gular! y. He will entertain the medics! 
congress this week.

arouse
city hall management.

There is no doubt whatever that«.
a g roc 

vacationProminent Local Irishmen Have 
Formed Historical Sq- 

ciet;..

, particular* see nearest
r ,P.R. ag nt, or write M. G. Murp.iy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Nellie wa* < 
her specialtiei 
*>• lame, |n oENGLAND NOT ASLEEP 

SAYS SENATOR J AFFRAY
v.'.t* no accidental triumph 

is evident from the fart that the j ear 
be.orc last another Canadian, using 
a Ross Rifle, also was able to win the 
much coveted pr:;:<, the embkm of tlic 
Rifle Shooting Championship of the 
British fcmplre. .

Furthermore, we are informed that 
in the match rifle competitions at L;«- 
icy, every first prize was won with 
Roo* ammunition. It being recognized 
a* so much superior to other makes 
as to have caused It to be adopted by 
Engilrh and other mark*m< n.

In the Long. Range aggregate we 
und-r -and that three r ut of the four 
fltr.t pktres wer- won with ft-,** 
Matifb Rifb-S, while the whole four 
used Ross ammunition.

VVh-n one considers that Great Hri- 
™ “!’,",an^a/ turers °f arm, and am
munition have long led the world in 
this fl-ld of endeavor, the Ros* Rifle 
Co. of Quebec is still further in he 
congratulated on the success which Ito 
nues and ammunition have achieved.

: O V 456T extended.. vac
limp wa* in tl 
c**lonally It i
On each
snlma! was it

PARTY REACHES TOP 
OF THE WHITE HORN

A number of gentlemen interested 
in Irish affair* met at the residence 
of Mr. J. F. McCann for the purpose 
of forming what will be known as thé 
"Irish Historical Society" of Toronto 
The object of the society is to encour
age -the study of Irish history among 
the children of Irish parents. During 
the coming fall and winter this so
ciety will hold classes for children 
furnishing hooka free of charge, 
at the end of the season will have a 
wriif.en and oral examination for 
which many' beautiful prizes will be 
offered.

Mr. A- T. Hernon. a prominent Irish
man and thoro student of Irish history 
whs elected president of the soeleiv 
and Mr. M.-P, Dillon, secretary Am
a ts. str; V'-s&t
LT'/rSfeZ^-w- ««ft

I (TV
occasLONDON. Au~ 6.—(C.A.P.)—À com

plimentary luncheon was given here to
day to Senator Jaffray of Toronto. T. 
R. Glougher presided, . nd the company 
Included Lord Ktrathcona. F. W. Colston, 
M.P., Sir J Bond* Shaw, Major Kltson. 
Rev. Stenhen lianas*. Perclval Bldout. 
Hayden Horses'. A. R. Ames. W. Jaffray, 
Donakl Armour* I'erkin* Bull. .Major 
Howard. Edward It-'uston and .1. it. Se>-

com-
I1IOLNT ROBKON. B.C., Aug. 6.—On 

the »;.me dav that Konrad Kali), with his 
party of Canadian Alpine Club climbers, 
was returning victorious from the oscent 
c. Roller,n Peak. Walter ShauffelbcracT 
wa* 1-adlng a party of three up the 
W h t- Lorn. 11.101 feet, the highest peak 
In ti,z- \\ lilt- Hrtrfi range 

The parti" included C

Use Gibbons’ 
all druggists.
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franchise ? IWe must watt vend see.

andt HURON OLD BOYS-i ■ an anh
and -B. Hissons. Ice- 

titrer ip ancient history and classic* at 
\ Irtortn College. Toronto; H. \V. stinori - 
land Victoria, an’l B. H. Darling. Vaii- 
(ouvet and the rllmhers nr*-1 e tt,e round 
tri", ht voue to bivouac. In ic',.. hour*

The ont' p-evtou* ascent reem-ded was 
made by K-.nrad Kaln. tjje guide, 
ieachezl the summit ak>ns%ln l#tl. 
new victor* found the eairnt built bv K.tin 
on th- topmost height, and within it 
record enclosed In a matchbox, which 
read. "Konrad ' Kaln. guide. Vienna. 
Avstrla. climbed In storm. August, 1911." I

3The Huron Old Boy met at the Ho
tel Woodbine and decided to hold a 
picnic and reunion at\ Centre Island 
on Wednesday afternoon/ Aug. 20, with 
a full program of spor:*.

X -a mour.
The health of the guest was proposed 

by the chairman, and was supported by 
Lord atrathuonae. Senator Jaffray. in ac
knowledgment. delivered an Interesting 
address. . Com pressing his reflections on 
various phases of Canadian matter*, lie 
remarked that It wa* sixteen years *lnoe 

-he was last here.
now. iie was convinced that England was 
anything but asleep.

r: peril"
menace, the "Mexican peril hex 

Sj, and timid souls along tip
coast alrua iy talking about "the1 "Brit
ish peril ” Air Btyan finds his country 
little inclined to listen to his. lectures 
on disarmament, and universal peaeë

Û i1 iu >4 n ver hduor.
tlanticl

«•ha
Th’..How Did the Water Leave Him?

Toronto Globe ; K. A Kirk ley of Min- 
aki, ont., swam 22 miles and left the 
water quite fresh.

piL. -• i
From what he mwVÎ
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OBSERVATORY. Toronto. Aug. 6—An 
area of high pressure Is centred to the 
northward of the great lakes, while shal
low depressions exist over the maritime 
provinces and western provinces, and the 
southwest states. Some light, scattered 
showers have occurred In Ontario and 
Quebec, and also In Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, but the weather thruout Canada 
has been mostly fair and moderately 
warm. V

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Vancouver. 58-72; Edmonton. 68-68 ; Bat- 
tieford, 80-80; Prince Albert. 64-80; Moose 
Jaw, 48-88; Winnipeg, 48-80: Port Arthur.
50- 84; Sault Ste. Marie, 68-72; London,
51- 83; Toronto, 68-80: Kingston, 58-78; 
Ottawa, 56-74; Montreal, 60-72; Quebec, 
58-86; St. John, 54-66; Halifax. 62-84.

—Probabilities.—
Lakss and Georgian Bay—Moderate to 

fresh northwesterly to easterly winds; 
generally fair, with stationary or a little 
lower temperature.

Ottawa and Upper and Lower St. Lew- 
ature—*^a*r' n°l mu°h. change In temper-

Gulf and Maritime—Southwesterly and 
northwesterly and northerly winds ; a few 
local showers, but generally fair; not 
much citsnge In temperature.

Superior—Moderate to fresh easterly 
and northeasterly winds; fair, not much 
“hangs In temperature.

Manitoba—Warm and partly fair, with 
some local showers and thunderstorm*.

Saskatchewan—Some local shower»;
Partly fair and turning » little cooler,

^Alberta—A few local showers; but 
mostly fslr and comparatively cool.

THE BAROMETER

Bar. Wind 
29.611 1 8.

29.61 iri 8. w.

SUMMER
VISITORS SEASIDEtMIii GREAT LAKES 

SERVICE
: the bottom.

ie -top.
>

EXCURSIONS 
AUG. 15,16,17,18,19AMERICAN LINE .

Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York Aug 13 St. Louis Aug. 29 
St. Paul...Aug. 22 Phll’del. .Sept. 5

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Slew York, London Direct. 

Mln’apotls Aug. • Mln'waaka Aug. 23 
Mln’haha Aug. 16' Mln’tonka Aug. 30

RED STAR LINE I■f thould not neglect the great sav
ing opportunities offered by our 
Linen and House Furnishing De
partment during the

London, Parle, via Dover—Antwerp.' Amherst. N.8........................
Charlottetown, P.E.I ...
Chatham, N.B...............
Dloby, N.R.......................
Fredericton, N.B................
Halifax, N.s........................ .
Kennebunkport, Ms. . ..
Moncton, N.B.......................

— Nor:li Sydney, N.8. ... 
Old Orchard, :.'e. 
Portland, Me. ...
St. Andrew's. N.B.
St. John. N.B. ...
St. John’s, Nfld ... 
Summerslde, P.E.I. 
Sydney, N.S. ... .
Truro, N.S................
Yarmouth, N.S. ...

. ... 526.50
.............27.65
. ... 24.50
........... 26.60
........... 24.50
...........26.50
............ 17.40
. ... 24.50
..........  31.00
........... 16.63 !

. ... 15.55
,.. .. 24.50 
... . . 84.50 
.......... 47.00

I? 3S
.......... 25.50
.......... 26.50

Zealand .Aug. B Kroonland. Aug. 23 
Finland. ..Aug. 16 Vadertand Aug. 30 Steamship

Express
Leaves Toronto 
dally except Fri
day and Sunday 
12.46 noon, and 
arrives shlpslde 
3.66 p.m. Parlor 
cars. First-class 
coaches.

6 *-i 57 Hours

WHITE STAR LINEMidsummer Sale Toronto to Wln- 
n 1 p e g. leaving 
Tuesdays and 
Saturdays. Other 
luxurious steam- 
e r.s Mondays, 
ft' « d n o s days 
and Thursdays.

A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUD
IED EFFORT AND YEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE.

Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Cretlc... Sept. 6 Canopic... .Sept. 20ety’s sake—Eddy’s 

” Matches— 
hr should be in 
tome.

f—
There are epecial values offer

ed In various lines from day to 
day, but as quantities are usually 
limited, these are not advertised 
in the papers, and can only be 
picked up by a personal call.

Some of the goods to be sold 
et specially low figures during the 
first week of August to reduce 
stock are:
Table Cloths, all sizes and quali

ties.
Table Napkins, In big variety. 
Hemstitched Serviette*. 
Centrepiece* of Cluny lace.

Also

UNGUARDED TRACKS 
COST FIVE LIVES

WHITE STAR LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton. 
MaJesMc. .Aug. 9 OLYMPIC .Aug. 23 
Ocsanlc. .Aug. 11 Majastlc... Aug. 30 
New York, Gneenstuwa, Liverpool. 
Adriatic .. Aug. 14 Cedric .. Aug. 28 
Celtic ....Aug. 21 Baltic.., .Sept. 4

WHITE STAR LINE
Bestoa—«lucensî .—Liverpool.

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
$52.50 and upward, according to 

steamer.
g- 12. Sept. 9, Oct. 7 
26, Sept. 23. Oct. 21

I

CYMRIC ...........Au
ARABIC... .Aug.

MT- 

Evidence Given at Depot Har
bor Inquest Throws Light 

on Tragedy.

etc.
Above are ROUND TRIP RATES 
•otn Toronto. Proportional « rotes 

all points In Ontario, Port 
Arthur and West.

«sur asvtit as srawsra t ss* » from

IP IT NOW EXCELLENTSERVICEÎ

RtTURH LIMIT IKTF&
N

-TO—
MUSKOK/jl LAKES

KAWARTHA LAKES
POINT AU BARIL 

FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 
> RIDEAU LAKES, ETC. 

SUMMER TOUftIBT RATES NOW 
IN EFFECT.

write! M. U. Murphy, District 
- edî

EDMONTON and Return ......
Other Points In proportion.

IImIt, two months.
HOMESECKERS’ TRAIN loaves To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until 
August 28. Inclusive. Best train to

THE SURVIVORS TESTIFY
PENNANTS Scarfs and Luncheon 

Cloths, Hand Embroidered and 
Drawn Linen Tea (loth*, etc.. 
Bedroom and Guest Towels, Bath 
Towels,
Sheets and Pillow Case*. Linen 
and Lawn Embroidered Bed
spreads, "Honeycomb, Dimity and 
Satin Damask Bedspreads, Cotton 
Sheets and Pillow Cases, Wool 
Blankets, Cotton Blankets.Feath- 
er Pillows, Comforters, Table

Couch

l
'unant, when pre
test Richmond 

ce, 15 East Main

G.T.R. Official Contends Re
sponsibility Rested on Lum

ber Company.

Excursion Fares 4Time 
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.

Mean of day 69; difference from „ 
age. |T above; highest, 80; lowest. 58.

Ther. 
. 68

IV LIVERPOOLHemstitched Linen
From Montreal 

... .June 27, July 22 
... .July 3, July 29 
...July 11, Aug. » 
.. .July 17, Aug. 12

n Tunisian ., 
Victoria 
Corsican . 
Virginian .

To the Seaside7ft
75 îFull particulars from any C. P. R, Agent. or 

Passenger Agent.xTnronto.
U. 68 29.60 7 E.

aver- OGLASGOW.
............... .Jude 28. July 26

July 5, July 31 
......July 12, Aug. 9
.......... July 19, Aug. 14

TORONTOEvidence was given at the Inquest 
held a, Dcpej. Haroor yesterday, iront 
which it would appear that the recent 
railway wreck ot the Uran.l 'trunk 
Railway freight train, 13 miles east of 
the town, in whicn five of the train 
crew were instan.ly killed when thev 
struck a herd of cattle), was due to the 
lack of a cattieguard at the private 
crossing of the l-tockeh Lumoer Co.

This private crossing is situated 
less than a hundred yards from where 

Eight cattle 
belonging ,o Robert McNaught, who 
farm was three miles distant, had 
wandered down the lumber road, and 
passing thru the unguarded crossing 
of the Hocken Co., had obtained 
cess to the tracks.

Two Escaped Miraculously.
Engineer Crawley of the second en

gine of the wrecked double-headed 
train, and Fireman Crate of the first 
engine, the two members of the crew 
on the Ill-fated train that escaped with 
their lives, told of rounding the shàrp 
bend In the track, and In the darkness 
crushing into the herd of cattle. That 
they themselves escaped death or seri
ous Injury they considered little short 
of a miracle.

-G. T. R. Superintendent McAdam of 
Ottawa claimed that the railway com
pany was not compelled to place cat- 
tleguards at private crossings, and 
wanted to place,the responsibility of 
the cattle; getting thru to the tracks 
on the lumber company.
-j-Ih order to allow the Hocken Lum
ber. Co. an opportunity to produce the 
agreement they had entered into with 
thé G. T. R. regarding cattle protec
tion. ‘Coroner LaroOer adjourned the 
Inquest until Aug. 20. at 2 p.m., in the 
Parry Sound Court House.

Pretorlan 
Grampian 
Scandinavian . 
Hesperian

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

40,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

Good going Auguat 15, 16, 17. 18 
and 19. Good return September 
4, 1913.

Covers, Lounge and 
Throws and Wraps, etc., etc.

0*0®' *• At From
=,lc,l|ftn............... Montreal .................... l-onrton
Mancheaterp’t..Quebec............ Manchester
Imperator..........New York .... Hamburg
Koenlgen LulseNew York .......... Bremen
Sardinian.......... Philadelphia ... .Glasgow
Arabic.................Queenstown............. Boston
Dominion...........Queenstown ...New York
Victor Ian........... Liverpool ..............Montreal
Scotian................London ........................Boston
Kursk...,..........Rotterdam.. ..New York
Ha rha rosea........Genoa ............... New York
Ultonla................Trieste ..............New York

CHIE’S TO LONDON AND HAVRE.
Corinthian .............. June 29, Aug. 8
Sicilian .........
Ionian............
Pomeranian .

ilHEDepartment .......... July 6, Aug. 10
... . ..July 13, Aug. 17 

.July 20, Aug. 24
Scotian ......... .....July 27, Aug. 31

For tickets end full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

All the above and many other 
useful Item* specially repriced 
for the present sale.

1■ÂthüWn.b. :pSio

Sœî7l^WN.-p:6:!:|f5:g
CHESTER, N.S...................... 126.60
HALIFAX, N.8. ........................ 1126.60
METIS BEACH, P.Q................ 121416
RIMOU8KI, P.Q......................... $20.60
8T. JOHN, N.3 ......................$24.60
ST. JOHN’S, NFD...................... 1147.00 „
8UMMER6IDE, P.E.I. . ,*X $20.50 g
SYDNEY, N.S........................... ! 131.00 |
MURRAY BAY .j.

X2T,-*I>.eJ’lsl T*r* Tlekete Must
Z.nYVtid£cBLX«th9 Tleket

the entrance, conven- 
the cor- FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA(Non-resklents efficiently served by 

mail.) THE ALLAN LINa “ GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Flos hftlf cent per mile from Winnipeg up 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Edmonton.

the accident occurred. "RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEGCo., Ltd., 7 King W. 77 Y tinge Street, Toroato

216.'1 JOHN CATTO & SON
65 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

Pin* hal foent per mitefrom all prints east of 
MacLeod, Calgary or Edmonton to WinnipegSTREET CAR DEUYS

GUNARD STEAMSHIP GOING DATES
AUGUST 18th —From all stations Kingston to Renfrew Inclusive and east thereof In

Ontario.
AUGUST 22si —From Toronto and West on Grand Trunk Main Line to Sarnie Inclusive 

and South thereof. iZ i
AUGUST 25th —From Toronto and North-Western Ontario, North of but not Including 

^zVrand Trunk Line Toronto to Sarnia end Kait of Toronto to Kingston, 
’ Sharbot lake end Renfrew, including these points.

SEPTEMBER 3rd—From Toronto and all station# in Ontario East of but not Including
___  Grand Trunk Line Toronto to N'drth Bay*

SEPTEMBER 5th—From all station#-on Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay Inclusive, 
end West thereof iisOntario, Including C.P.R. Line Sudbury to Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ontario, but not including Atilda and West._________________

?/BRAD ac-
Wedneeday, Aug. 6, 1913. 

a-m.—Wagon broke 
down on track at Pape and 
Oerrard; 11 minutes' delay to 
Parliament cars.

11.04 a.m—'Fire 
track at Bathurst and Queen; 
22 minutes’ delay to Queen and 
Dunda* cars, both ways, and 
36 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
car*, both wave.

1.00 p.m.—Held by train at 
G T.R. crossing; 3 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

9.56 a.m.—Fire at St. Patrick 
and Bathurst; 18 minute»' de
lay to Dundas .and Bathurst 
cars, both ways.

4.00 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; I minutes' delay 
to King cars.

9.00 p m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
K£ont and John, held by train ; 
5 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9-54 pmi-—Carlton and Yonge, 
fire; 18 minutes' delay'to Carl
ton cars. 5

edt; .. $19.60oo10.02—
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Flshgusrd, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Gen. Agents, 
53 YONGE STREET, edtf

XTRACT OF MALT.
.avigdraUng preparation 
fever Introduced to help 
peTnvalid or tho athlete. 
tE, Chemist, Toronto, 
had tan Agent. 
pFACTURED BY 24»
rdt Salvador, Brawsry 
tied, Toronto

NEW CANAL WIPES 
OUT VALUABLE 

FRUIT FARMS

*Two Through Trainshose on

OCEAN LIMITED 
MARITIME EXPRESSil U 3 T R G - AMERICAN UHF

8 MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■"
ITALY# GHEECE. AUSTRIA. direct 
without change.
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS IWest)
Laura  ......................... ..............................Aug. 23
Argentina ...............................................Aug. 30
Kaiser Franz Joseph I......................Sept. 3

R. V MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Ste., 
General Aoents for Ontario.

ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS TICKETS WILL 11 SOLD TO WDINIMO ONLY
One-way second clan ticket, to Winnipeg only will be «old. Each ticket will Include g 

verification certificate, with an extension coupon. When extension coupon ha. been signed 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he ha. engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer, the 
coupon will be honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile 
(minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. in-Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not 
west of Edmonton. Calgary or MacLeod. Alta.

A certificate will be Issued entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to return 
from any station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, or Gretuf Trunk Pacific 
Railways in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod. Calgary and Edmonton 
to original starting point by the same route as travelled ongoing journey on or before 
November 30tlx 1913. on payment of fine half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up to 
Winnipeg edded to *18.00 from Winnipeg, provided the bolder deposits the certificate with 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agent, or write—
M. O. MURPHY, D.P.A.. C.P.R., Ter on la

Sleeping and Dining-Car Service 
UNRIVALLED

For further particular» apply to 
E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 
King Edward Hotel Block, King 
Street East, Toronto.

"1
Calls at - AZORES and

(Continued From Page 1.)± I
big lock, waste weir and -side chan
nels.

The beautiful and extensive Cook 
vineyard and Taylor and Pringle pro
perties must go. along with1 a wide 
tract of F. C. Stewart's cltaice land 
and orchards, and A. RbgetV proper-' 
ty and buildings. 'Crossing thp main 
automobile ihorpfare between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls, thé toute absorbs 

. nearly all of Jacob Dorris’ farm and 
dairy, aflso taking In a big section of 
Thomas Ressey's farm, skirting the 

* 81. Catharines .Cemetery on the east. 
Th”1 present canal is located on the 
west side of the cemetery.

William Francis’ farm is the next 
farm crossed when the canal makes 
Its first slight,variation from a north 
and south direction and cuts off a tri
angular section of W. It. Secord’s pro
perty. The?;lands of Charles Record 
and J. R. Emmettlare next tairbn along 
'With all the land In concession nine of 
Gran-ham, south of the road leading 
to the present lock 13, extending clear 
to William Wheeler'» property, where 
the Wetland division of the O. T. R. 
Jins the concession road near Mer- 
rit.ton, A considerable change In the 
location of the Grand Trunk tracks Is 
Also- rendered - necessary.

Cuts Thru Town of Thorold.
At -huge crescent-shaped section of 

land Is required where the Ball and 
Nlhari quarries are located. Here some 
of the most expensive work on the 
canal will be carried on, lock construc
tion thru solid rock to a depth of 80 
feet. - »

Several acres of. property right thru 
the Town of Thorotd are taken by the 
course of the canal, which crosses the 
tracks of the G. T. R.. Welland divi
sion. leads thru the Campbell estate 
reaching Wellington Street In that town 
near lock 23 of the present canal.

lot Boiling Water
Instanter Water Heater 

iiy night or day ail year

Call or Telephone ^
iter Co. Limited

Phone M. 4231,

ed

i
13<f

Inland Navigation‘He

feit.

VACATION 
TRIPS

247 •X I
:

£D TO BECOME > 
ED OF CANADA

MARRIAGES.

GAL VIN —J OH N SON—-At
By Lake and 

RiverAll Cows Don't Pay .

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

ln82 College 
street, on Aug. 6, by the Rev. Mr. 
Glassford of Knox Church, Mrs.- Isabel 
Johnson, to Mr. James H. Galvin, both 
of Toronto.

1

I of New l.iskcard Is 
cptionally Hcr- y

tile. ’ll

STEAMERS “TORONTO," KINGSTON," 
"ROCHESTER."

1900 Islands and return ....
Montreal and return ..............
Quebec and return ...............................
Saguenay and return .......r-......

(Including meals and berth) 
TOURIST STEAMERS LEAVE 

TORONTO
2.30 p.m. daily via Charlotte.
6.09 p.m. every Tuesday. Thursday, Sat
urday, via Kingston direct.
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge 

ton St.

When a disastrous rail wav accident 
occura the. whole trend of the enquire 
Is to ascertain the cause, so thaï meas
ures may be taken to prevent a recur
rence of the wreck. If a fault Is no
ticed In any workshop. Is not (tv- par
ticular-" delinquent sought out? Every 
traveler on a steamer pays passage 
money, .the several branches In a de
partment store are all expected to show 
a profit on the year's business. Bo the 
dairy farmer will do well to enquire as 
to whether he has any delinquent» In 
his present herd of cows; perhaps one or" 
two are In a fair way to wreck his 
fortunes; their passage money may be 
paid by some better producers, for often 
two or three out of every herd of twenty 
cows show no profit at all on the year's 
production of fat.

Plenty of cows In June and July gave 
over 1000 pounds of milk and over ?*. 
potinds of fat. What dairyman would 
voluntarily keep the kind of cow that 
yielded only 24 pounds of fat, or those 
that gave only 400 pounds of milk dur
ing last month? Yet some men got only 
that muefi from a great many cows In 
Ontario and Quebec. This Is the point: 
each dairy cow has a certain responsi
bility, that of -producing plenty of milk 
a nip fat at a profit. So, also, has the 
dairyman Iris responsibility, that of 
knowing his cows do not shirk theirs. 
His business is to know what each cow 
does. She won't tell. He has to keep 
Individual records to find out. They cost 
little : they do much

VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH.
Plus hélf-cent per mile from Winnipeg to destination, but not beyond Merleod, Cal
gary or Edmonton.

.$13.09 

. 24.50

. 46.50
RETURNING

918.00 from Winnipeg, plus half-rent per mile from points esst of Maclsod, I'algery 
or Edmonton to Winnipeg.
AUG. I*—Prom all elation* east of Klngaton Ip Ontario.
AUG. 22-~Frnm all atatlone Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel inclusive, via fltratfsrd, and 

South thereof In Ontario.
AUG. *5—Prom all stations North of. hut not Includlnw Main Line Toronto to 

Sarnia -Tunnel, via Strafford, alt stations Toronto and North and East 
of Toronto to Kingston.

SEPT. 8—From all staiioni Toronto and East, and East of Orillia end Scotia Jet. 
SEPT. 8—Prom afl stations Toronto to North Bay Inclusive and West thereof In 

Ontario.
The Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Is the shortest and qairkest route between 

Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton.
Full particulars at all Grand Trunk Ticket Offices, or write C. K. HORNING, D.P.A., 

G. T. Ity.. Toronto, Ont.

DEATHS.
-i-sses a reel i»n of land 

l/lskcsfrd, which official 
Mod l\ 

ter ul lands, foxpsts and 
; parliament1 buildings, 
inr- ( to Isecom-é the seed 
■ minion. '•
have given great satis- 

Sidy to Mr. Hearst's de- 
Gao to the Temtskam- 

rtherii Ontario! Railway 
bis they .assure a pro- 
licmciit and permanent 
L tile northern zone, 
a! charactiSristis of the 
Inn. is the freedom from 
rul-s- and -insects, while 
If trie soil Is reported to. 
any portion of the-'Dom-

BAIRD—At Milford Bay. Muskoka. on 
Wednesday. Aug. 6, 1913, John Baird, 
beloved husband of Catharine Baird, in 
his 79th year.

Funeral from hie late; residence, 791 
K»e!e street. West Toronto, Friday, 
Aug 8. at 3 80 p.m. Interment In Pros
pect Cemetery.

CARR—At his late residence. Canning 
avenue. Islington, Ont., on Wednesday. 
Aug. 6. 19X3. John Thomas Carr, In 
his 68th year.

Funeral firor# hie late home, on Fri
day, at 2 p.m.. to Burnhamthorpe Cem
etery.

XHon W. H-

St., cor. Welllng- 
edtf

?

Quebec Steamship Co.
River and Gulf of St. LawSnce. 

SUMMER CRUISES IN COUL LATI- 
TUDES *

The SS. "Caacapedla," 1900 tone, with all 
modern comforts, sail from Montreal at 4 
p.m.. Thursdays, 14, 28 August and
irom Quebec the following day at 
noon for Plctou, N.S., tailing at Gasp.) 
Coast Ports, Gaspe, Mai Bay Perce 
Summerslde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown!

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed Saguenay, calling at Gaspe 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. "Trini
dad," 2600 tons, sails from Quebec at 8 
p in. 8, 22 August.

-
steamer Macuesa leaves Yonge 81. Dock 
*.1S a.m. and 2 p.m. dally, except Sun- 
ft ay*, with extra MoonMrht Trips oh 
Wednesday* and Saturdays at 7.30 
p.m., landing at

;

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
August IS, 16, 17, IS and 19

Round Trip Rate* from 
TORONTO TO

New I-ondon, Conn.............................. 916.26
Portland. Mr..............................................  16.66
Old Orchard. Me. .................................. 16.85
Kennebunkport, Me........... .................. 17.46
Murray May, Que. .................................. 19.60
Carouna, Clue..........................  19.66
fit. John, N.B. ....................................... tt.5o
Halifax. X.fi.............................................  26.60
Charlottetown, P.E.I................................ 27.96
Sydney, N.8..................  91.00

Proportionate low rales to other polh'e.
Return Limit. September 4. till.

MONTREAL SERVICE 'GRIMSBY
the greatest summer resort and picnic 
grounds in all Canlit^i. Return trip 76c, 
good all seasons. Moonlight 50c. 
Ticket* on the dock or 46 Yonge 1’t. 
Grimwby Beech, Ltd,, 167 Yonge fit.

124667

9.00 a.m., *.30 p.m. and 10.46 p.m. 
daily. Electric-lighted

Club Compartment CarsFriends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation. *

DUFF—In Upper Nlchol, adjoining Fer
gus, on Tuesday, Aug. 5, 1913, Mabel 
Imlah Clark, beloved wife of Mr. C. F. 
Ws Duff, in her 32nd year.

Funeral will leave the residence of her 
father. Mr. David Clark, adjoining 
Feggu*. on Thursday, Aug. 7. at 2.p.m., 
for'iiele>de Cemetery. Fergus, 
t Friends please accept this intimation. 

PlGoOTT-—On Wednesday, Aug. (!, 1913. 
at his father’s residence. 348 Wood- 

H ville ' avenue, Clarence Edward, only 
<oh of John and Ada Plggott. In his

ST r.OUlis.-“îfèllie." a 14very hors» iSth y,8r' 
of Clayton, either la *n exnen dis1 Funeral from above address Friday.
sembler ,r b«. n . 1 • Aug. 8. at 2.30 p.m.. to Prospect Ccm-
semnier or her ailments are such that fte"v
thoi oafflç veterinary surgeopg After ROP.RRT.«ON —-«Suddcjnly cm Aug. fi,
tti ^Ca 101 ° 1 nrep wee*<s 1 filed 1913. in Jier home. 97 Farnham avenut-,
lit ight delivery wagon willingly tin- Helen Stewart, relict of the late D-tn- 

‘ -I she was about to he taken over the can Robertson, formerly of Milton. Ont. 
'^v a a*ain *n t,lf' p'"e;ilng. when she Funeral prlvafe, Saturday, at 2 p.m., 
1 n ' r'^,n (’n !'le Ground and groaned. f^om her late residence. Interment in

worked wûh a, veterinary, Mount Pier sen. Cemetery,
worked with the animal two hours.
look her temperature and looked for 
symptoms of various ailments, but 
round none, lie declared Nellie was 
stalling," but she refused to get 

',uVeral sPec*ators Vhen helped roll 
,h* J}or*e down a small embankment.

I his aroused Nellie's anger and she 
Jumped-up and kicked her heels about 
the barnlot. Her owner, William Scito- 
fi , Pr' a ferncer, announced that Nel- 
llt’s vacation will not be extended.

Nellie was once a polo pony. One of 
aer specialties has been to pretend to 

^ he lame. In order to get a holiday or 
extended vacation.

Phone Adelaide 3244.
ir i and Pullman Sleepers on 10.46 p.m. 

Limited Express, also Pullman Sleep
ers on 8.30 p.m. train. " 

parlor-Library-Buffet and Dining 
cars on 9.00 a.m. train.

à mT RESPECTS 
DUKE’^COLLINS NEW YORK TO BERMUDA

^aRMUDiiN^ sasHr.

displacement. Sailinge from New York 
11 a.m., 9, 20, 30 August, and

every ten days thereafter. Temperature 
cooled by sea brceze( *eldom rises above 
80 degrees. X.
andhc9omf*rt.tr,P' °f ti1e ,M,on 1or h«'«h

For full particular» apply to A V 
ebster A Co., Thus. Cook & Hon B vr Melville & Son, 8. J. Hhtrp, T|ck“t

^•o9nwuchecr0nt0' °r Quebec Hteamshh,

Ii nn.fi I
IHORSE’S SPECIALTY

IS AVOIDING WORK
Full particulars at <Mty Ticket Offlfjr, northwest r4»rner King and Yong* fUt'

ed7if>ickettr and Well- 
Athlcic - Laid to 

Rest.

Pbnn* Main 420'*.
at

Y. C. A. C.
EXCURSION
Victoria Park

FRIDAY
August 8th

TORONTO
NIAGARA

FALLS

-BRIDE’S SISTERS
REPULSE GROOM

Nellie Exhibits Great Ability in 
Simulating Various Ail- 

ments.
ired ù iclids of Albert H- 
■ Uvtt t it ml at one time 

malic sports, familiarly 
i Duke," gathered at 
king I’arlors on College 
Id vk yesterday afternoon, 
icd the funeral to the 
j>uy their last respects 

'.,r ms lofty ideals, gen- 
iui), and polished man-

CMCARM1. III., Aug. 5.—'Vwiep repulseo 
in Ills matrimonial advances. Dan K»ltoi. 
finds himself owner of a marriage li
cense that may not draw n prize from 
Cupid's lottery. Taking .with him ft. U. 
Clark. Justice of the peace. Kelton. a lew 
nieht-i ago. tought to marry Mis» Maudr 
Gmbh*. The young woman had cotisent- 
ed. and the magistrate was gett'rig oui 
his eyeglasses to read the service, when 
two older slaters of the bride-elect ap- 
p< a red on the porch.

The two girls made for their nrosure- 
tive brother-In-law with

ml »$1.35 Return 246
(Children Half Fare.)

; 'i!

anchor line
GLASGOW Mnviuc LONDONDERRY
cÆs,r°ra N>W X ^pt-ra- 4
t.oli/robla ............ ..Aug. hi. kept, U, Oct. 11
vamvronia -....... Aug. u. Kept, l-u, o(l. ,,
California .............. Aug. 30. Kept. 37 r>ct '-6FOR HOO OF TOCRg, RATEsI tie a; 
ply R M M vine * Hon, G.P.A.. 40 Toronto 
kt- - X. F. Webster 4k Co., 53 Yonge fit - 
U. J. Sharp, 12 Adelaide; Tho». Cook 4k Son, 
Toronto.

Steamers leave Yonge street « liar, 
SOO a.m.. and 11.00 «ni. Returning 
leave Niagara Falls. Bridge Street. 5.30 
p.m. for last boat due Toronto 9.30 p in.

Ticket offices. Yonge Street Wharf, 
M. 2553 ; 52 King Street East. M. 5179.

4
ti

lake the Waterway to
n„’thb,und Winnipeg and Beyond,

& tâ'Jÿ&kinïr*' I Gr-t -

Two caslbound trujif- 0 ept ! It costs no more to travel via Duluth,
Sunday fur Trenton, SLctun, »>4tpanee andrthe lake trip '.» one day longer. ■ 
arid all Intermediate w>lnts. __ [I Dr.ubio dally aenrlce from Duluth to 

Convenient wttk-ct® servie, .wn-er , Winnipeg via the Dawson Trail 
Toronto haturday afternoon, returning; through the Quetieo Forest Reserve 
Sunday evening on nfcove lines. 1 and Ualny Lake District.

For parlor and og car reservations, literature and Information apply
to F. V. H'ggitibAtmr. city Ticket Agent, 52 King Ht. East, it. 5179.

SERVICE FROM 
TORONTO

li.fi followed tlic hc.irse. 
he must part by persons 
ideal upd fllulsldc sport- 
I’numsst those i present 
j Hal', cx-cricketer. 

J. Mcf’affery. P- A. 
Uurwood. the last 

acting as pall hearers, 
was read by Rev. 

rcçtor of Grace 
frîcnd of the- dead

0LC0ÏT 
V BEACH 
^ BUFFALO 
^ ROCHESTER

broomsticks 
K<iton in hie haste to escape left pig i,ai' 
and the justice r«n so fast that he 
took the boy. Miss Maude, tearful, but 
loyal, shouted words of love at her fleet- 
fcoted lover.

After a wait of a week. Kelum again 
si light out the girl he loved, 
met at the front gate this 
struck on

,i<A: ,• fffrover-

SIX TIMES BRIDE
SHE GETS DIVORCE

8
o rv/u c 
SUail 
long jfup.

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 

to 24,170 tond.
York—Plymouth,

Rotterdam.

He was 
time sncL 

the Head wljh a broom. Th» 
sisters soy Mande Is "brier age. and that 
she shall "ot marry Keltoti.

"It's qnici pu-m- liwe." explained one 
c 1 h» *"■)». "-’ii.t "'ll soon evaporate. 
Then Mauri» w'll thank 11s."

Buried Three Husbands and Di
vorced Like Number, She 

Admits.
LOS ANGELUS Aug 3 - Nat Good-' 

w in and Do Wolf Hopper. U10 each 
having had five wives, were put in the 
discard vhen Mr». Swrah J. Tuttle, «2 
> ears old, obtained a divorce from her 
sixth spouse, Joseph Tuttle, on the 
ground cf dev.-ruon
- “Ever married before?" Judge Willis 
asked. *'jj£

Mrs. Tuttle was in a deep study for a 
moment.

"WMl—yes—I—n—have burled three 
and divorced two," she said, somewhat 
uncertain as to the effect, her confes1- 
slon would hgve on the court,

"Well." said me judge. "I'll, give you 
your decree, put remember that' num
ber sex en is next and ttigr seven is fflti 
unlucky number- so l/e ca^efu:." ;.,'

Earl of Clarendon Here.
The Kill of t"kirvHdon, father of 

Lor i Hyde, and scdompanled by I,id; 
Clarendon, passed thru TormrVi -yon- 
terdav on his watv to Lord Hyde's 
farm at. Pickering. The parents made 
the trii’i to Canada especially to pay 
their son a vis I). 4

STEAMER "CHICORA”
leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.45 p.m.

(dally, Including Sunday).
TO MONTREAL. VIA 1000 ISLANDS, 

steamer* leave Toronto Mondays, Wed
nesdays. Saturdays. Low rates, Includ
ing metils and berth.

FOR CLEVELAND AND DETROIT 
steamer leaver Toronto every Fridav. 

Ticket Office; 46 Yonge St., cor. Welling
ton St. edtf

VITHCONA IS 93. New Boulogne and

.. Aug. 12 
Aug. IS

... * eg. 25 

... Sept. 3
fit. ,i.irr of 

c jn-

k:UK- >-rip.A3M—
; brat"s nIF 93rd birth-_ 

rts lordïhl» I» in pxce,r 
- i attends his office re- 

ii entertain the medica.

Rotterdam ...................................
Potsoam ......................................
New Amsterdam ..................
Noordam ................................... .
New Triple-tic rev.- Turbine 
35,000 tons register in course of 
«■.ruction.

R. M. MELVILLE & SON.
General Passenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yon» ; ivreots. _td

<’itmtiVifûA.mt&~. a-u-A• w’i■
-MOTHER’S 3RFÂTH---------

KEEPS CHILD ALIVE iXCUBSlON: ÿ'«
iKlitif* y'kA

yvf ckr. Sometimes the 
rimp was In the left hind foot, and oc
casionally it shifted to the right foot. 
On each occasion a veterinary said the 
animal was In good health.

-
TO

STEAMERS

1 “Cayuga”
“Chippewa”
“Corona”

Li 1-1 .4NfjFLEti. C»i, August 7 _i>-_ 
fenn'ueri that he- babv box-" should Vx-" 
tho t*-r»è ub'-"'ci -ns riselureri i.e epulii 
not. Mrs J. H. SPaulding of Oklahoma 
Cttv kept the spark of life aelow In the 
"h I Id for ten days by «rtlfirlal respira
tion produeed hv her own lips,

Éx-erett Spaulding was 
weeks ago- but soon 
seized with an affection of the heart 
Thiire physlclsns dseipred the 
rott%l not UVe forty-slant hou-» 
mother ndro Is ■ a ,nitl> " of California.

bring the child to l.os ,xrg=- 
Je* ' •

acTW*».e fin the' *'•*« f-o— '«rlfikoeis ft*v 
"the eftlld apnsrenttj;,dl»d. hut u-ga re. v. | 
sri hx the p-o’he" mho - e-l l,o- !ln, 
over ’"e mouth of tiff < *riM. er' ni-tt.-* 
the' «ir in |ts>’-mgk »:id allowed fresh
air to pour -hack . ,, ,-

Upon arrival n* 1 os Angeles the hehv i»avo Toronto $,0u a in, JJ.l ■ a m . 2.15 
a posh red stronger, but four days Inter MU, Tthi 0.1*1.. dally. HfJPl Sunday. 
It grew worse, and four hrmrs after from Ray and York S’ Dock, 
he'ng taken to the hospital the child /Ticket Office : 46 Yonge St. and Dock, 
was dead. / ®dtf

a lew York
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th

HAMBURG-AMERiCAN IXmn Uie Gibbons* Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 Cents.

OWNS WHITE<WOODCHUCK.

’ JAMESTOWN. N.T, Aug. 5.—C. r
Mîîzr.ard, jr.. Is showing a white wnoUl 
‘ nuek. an animal seldom seen, eltho 
’'inters and other* frequently taik of 
•Wm. f '

The chuek exhibit ed h- 3irt Haf.7.art1 
n little over a #ifi and nerfecll-

ex.-rpt for n few hvnwn ha’ri n 1 
’hr tip of h.q Vi i 1 Pink eve**. ^iirlhfT 

the albino rharaqt^rlFtl#1*.
Tlie r, oodehuck hen np-.-e- tnlcen ^ 

dt’nk of. water. *;o far as Mr. Haxzard 
ki;0WF. since he waa cau'zlti. He In *<rpi 
,n a ttn-line.d

x Hsrper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto.

j246
London—Pari»—Hamburg

tAmerlka . .v% .,
•f Pretoria....

•2 nd f-abin only. ' Harnhura direct, \ 
tRltz-Çurlt'ih a Jm f'arte Renta:.rant.
FS. Pennaylvania and ftp. Pretoru jail 

from New Pier, foo: of 3Cr-j ft.,\ 
Broclçiî'n All f-lher ealllns* ir. $1*1$ s^ra'icw 

■ i \ -i H'.hr.ken Pier#. ”

I . •. ê Auf. >, 11 a.m.
. . Aur. 12 Noon
..................... Aug. 21

....................... Aur .2*

born g few-
after h'rth was

child
Tha SIX TRIPS DAILY. INCLUDING 

SUNDAY.
for Niagara-nn-Lak”, Lewiston. Queens- 

Dh-act connection fo'r .Niagara Falls

Fpeciel Hound-Trip-Tickets on sale at all G.T.R, C'.T.R. and B. k: 7>. Nav. 
Co. of.’j- <s in Toronto dpT

d at G.T.R. and T..H. & B. offices In Hamilton 
t'ZZQ Roijnd Trip from Toronto, via R. & O.
$1625 ttojund Trijj from Toronto, all rail 
$12.26 Ropnd Trip from Hamilton, ail rail

Gobd rmur.’lng tn August 23rd, inrtusi*. e.

-esdlved to ton. 
and Ruffah.'.

Steamer* leax-e Torimlo ,30 a.m, 9.no 
A.m.. >1 no ».ro . 2.1*0 P i" . 3.43 p.m, fi.o* 
p.m. front Yonge SI. Dock.

To H ami'.tcn a no Burlington Beach
Ht earners liirbinia and "Modjeaks"

■
'm reSS FROM POSTON

( ineinnatl . Aug. 1C < inrinnati \urv 
( levelsnd Sept. 12 f ierelend Oefc 17
Th?»e FtêsmerB offer ext#pt|f>n»: ufromjio- 

dation* In ;>ofh Ffrwt ani' Seond Csbinl.
ff»ml>nr«-Amerlrea Mne, 45 Broatlwpr.V Y.. 
nr Sylvester . A. Sharp. Toronto Tourist 
Agenry. 16 Adelaide *41. R. ; Tho*. Cook A 
bon, 65 Yonge St., Toronto. 2Hit

Pullman reservations and all information at LACKAWANNA OFFICE, 
143 YONGE 8TAEET. Phone Main 3847.

:
bo*_ for nafety.

the?1 V
$ed !

: >x*
i
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*
¥
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THURSDAY MORNING

Canadian Pacific Hv.

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

Empress of Ireland ..................... Aua. 21
Lake Manitoba ........................... sept 2
Empress of Britain ................i.’Sept. 4
Empress of Ireland .................. Sept. 18
Empress of Britain ................... Oct. 2
Lake Manitoba ................................oct. 4
Empress of Ireland ..................... oct. 16
Empress of Britain ................... Oct. 30
Lake Manitoba ......................... Nov 6
Er"Pr«»» of Ireland .....................Nov.'13

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), 8. E. cor. King and Yonge Sts.

"dtf

Hawkins Here Wednesday
Pte. Hawkins, winner iof the 

King's prize, at Bisley, Is ex
pected to arrive next Wednes
day evening frt 7.16, when the 
reception ceremonies will be 
held. A parade will be 
from North Toronto station to 
Queen’a Par*, where Hawkins 
,will be presented with an 
address. In order to ensure 
Hawkins' arrival coinciding 

• with tile proceedings, his train 
will be held for a few min
utes at Leaeide.

held

l;VT

a.
r iL

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

^UANjJNE

WHITE 5TflR?™!*liHG£Sr STEftHERS^CAHADft CANADIAN PACIFIC-i
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Grand Circuit •.
TENARA ANNEXES 

ANOTHER BIG STAKE

I : Canadians Score 
In the Steeplechase *Saratoga. • 1 Fort Erie tl oF^4 &S'

jixl
-

mm
MONTREAL JUMPER 

WINS AT SARATOGA
AUSTRALIANS 46 BEHIND.

R>i
-i PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 6.—The 

. Germantown Cricket Club'» eleven 
made a brilliant showing agalnet 
tjie Australian crlrkrtera in the 
two-day match, which began here 
today.. .After dismissing the vis
itors for a total of 144 runs in 
thetr first Innings, the home bals- 
i>\en compiled a total of 191) In 
Ihetr opening Innings. The Aua- 

- trails ns will begin their second 
Innings tomorrow. The fielding 

-of O’Neill, who disposed of six 
\ bMtsmen by catches In the slips, 

and the batting of Clark, who 
A’ored S2 tuns, were the features 
of Germantown’s play. C. C. Mc
Cartney. with 58, was high scorer 
for the Australians.

r r-
I

AT EATON’S 
FRIDAY

ft t
/)) k•f I Ôur M

I and the
the end 

: in a few 
Clothes

i¥ ' Landing the Rich Paper Mills 
I rot at Kalamazoo in 

Straight Heats. *

Canadians Cash in Two Miles 
Steeplechase—Lahore I^ands 

Handicap.

I hlr .X II,j
II im» »i it if ! Surveyors’ Chain 

Tapes
!

3 say LKALAMAZOO, Mich.. Aug. «.-Before 
the largest crowd that ever witnessed a 
horse race In Kalamazoo, the Kentucky 
mare. Tenet a, driven by Andrews, easily 
won the $12.ooq Paper Mills Stake, the fea
ture of today’s Grand Circuit card. The 
event was -aced on the four-heat plan, 
12000 for each heat.

SARATOGA. Aug. 7.—A big delegation 
of Canadians cashed In at the track to- 
dat when \\ lekson, the gelding owned 
h.v H. A. bikers, ex-mayor of Montreal, 
tended home ahead In the steeplechase. 
The Montreal mount was heavily backed 

-by the visitors, and became the favorite 
for the event. Beamish held him 
cud place thru

I■

■ if i
ill m S u r v c yors, architects 

and builders will 
money by attending our 
Biff Clearance Sale of Luf- 
kin’s Steel Tapes. Regular 
$3.45 to $5.50. Friday 1,50

Brunton Pocket Transit
in leather case, ver/con- 
venient for the bui lder and 
surveyor. Regular $25.00 
Friday ....

1l In1^ "

V FOU» M OUFFEWI PARK save Ü
' f ,

it*

-4" Men's
Emm's* In see

the early stages of the 
race, and went ahead on the test circuit
then “17!^ “5 “ big 6»P- " lekson was
more duwn “nd finished in little
more than a ranter thru the test slx-
rttJu*1’ hwlHl1 î?lK'kth<>rn. which had been 
hind nnar<! all thX wav' four lengths bc- 
Viuohei d i 7, Vt 'rf'Tths ahead of The 
won rho .;Lc - Talbott'» gelding. Lahore,
ZnAT,® ten De,HWarC Har- 

mgry :
»efi w*T i RACE-Th ree-year -olds 
selling, six furlongs : »
B t10,5aadnd,31!otGn,ng 107 (8te#le>’ '?‘<> 2,

and Vll|o“i 98 <N,cklau»E 29 to 1, 8 to 1

and 106 (Wolfe>’ 5 ‘o 1. S to 5

1 </renlda’ Thrifty, Fond. I 
gazlne Hxt?ohrL P 1ck. S ' Discovery, Ma- I
Boyerf' ¥aTe^^>,'tesd-U4bel‘0n- B°bbV 1 

nette also ran.
vmmiÏÏ. ’ HACK—Steeplechase.

up’ 11 bout two miles :
5 and\kïn: 148 2

to'iï^'f1'0 (Franklin), 4 to 1, 8

2 m?a°ndPr$T 115 ,Kermath)’

mdra,41d26Rhomrr:i,oB1rganSand1-’ A*‘Ut*' 1
5H 7uHongeACR-TWO"yeiU'"0ld"'

1. Superintendent. 106 (Butwell),
V » to 5 and 7 to 10.
2 to 5aI°n’ 109 (VV'“»on). 3 to 1,

In thd first heat. Tenara and Judarn 
Giil r icerx even to the half, where, Juda.u. 
Girl bioke. Heuaens and Santos Maid 
also broke, and Andrews had no trouble 
In briliglng Tenara under the wire an 
easy winner.
' fH, l% second heat. Tenara lay bark 
until the half-mile post was reached 
then she went out. in front and came uu- 
oei the Wire cased up. in the next two 
htr.ls. And lews kept the mare In front 
all the war around.

This Is the. third rich stake won by 
«ii.'Üïv6 ,tlls “Cason, she having captured 
$10,000 events at both Fort 
Grand .Rapids.

hi; the 2.l« trot, the first race of lhe 
anj. t ranees Graham had no difficulté 
In beating Grand Marshal, who was
thought to have the race at hie mercy 
S.eers sprung n surprise when he drove 
his mare under the wire first In 
heat In the race. Summary :

-16 trot, purse $1000, three in five • 
rrancea Graham, br.m. (Geers), t l i
Sienna, br.m. (Oarrlty).................... 2 2 3
bmgailari, h.*. 1 Rodney) ................. \ 3 2
•hiiiioi Watts, b.h. 1 Ilea)............ 3 4 \
Grand Marshal, blk.g, (Snow) . .. 6 6

Time—2.12%. .11, 2.13.
2 11 trot «12.000 Paper Mills 

( Ir-m-heat 
Tenara. b 
Reusens,
Hudson n

',Z«

V

Bni•ail '■

I PV inSa ly Savage in the Second Race 
Is the Long Shot to Land- 

Summary and Entries
' 1

tUaV‘1, ;v t
I Men’sv. L

'k t
Eni: ur ..

K- ; .3
Pa voritDefeating Casey of Hespeler in 

Final Game—Association and 
Doubles Scores.

fabi<s won four races again 
day at Dufferin Park. Three o' 
went to 4 to 1

yester-

Cosgraves
(Chill-proof)

$20.the others 
chances, while Sally Sav- 

age at 8 to 1 was the long-shot to land 
The weather was fine, and there 

I other large crowd in 
mary:
about Tfu,-toi,^TFOr *“ RgCH- purae $300, 

2, Jand°UJuttBelle' 113 <Dreyer>' Pven- 1 to 

to2Æ oCrCr- 113 (0ordon>' 3 to 2. 2 

arid ho,"e- 116 (Kni»h,>’ 3 to 1. even.

Fenwick, Porcupine and OmdaiiîàÆ

- UCOXD RACR—For three-year-old * 
fongaU«P' 8C,,inffl p;,rec <300. a boit f, fur-

Wr.nd 3atof' 106 (Dreyer)’ 8 ‘O 1, 3

ovcnhdndKltnto «°9 <w»rrin,ton), 3 to 1,

4 L ™Tto L <6hann0n)’-10 to 1.

PruMn/vk2.4"^ Mr* T«al,y- F|eld Flower, 
vine i'r i t'aeaflr,0Ya- First Aid, Dan- 
' a,,<^ Hottna also ran.

TtriHD RACE — For three-rear-olds 
and up. purse $8u0. about 5 furlongs:
and Mo 2 ’ 13 <Skl,-vln)’ 2 * even,

3 to 1,

starters. Hunt-tli!\j |il< *it Men’sand up,
'I • ... 12.50Erie and

I
was an* 

attendance. Sum-
Thp

Even BERLIN. Aug. 6—Ed. Seegram’s rink 
from Waterloo and Harry Casey’s rink 
from Hespeler were the final contenders 
for the Seagram trophy at the Twin 
City bowling tournament today, the form
er winning by the score of 19 to 8. The 
big surprise in the semi-finals was the 
defeat of 8inis of Berlin bv Casey of 
Hespeler. Sims’ rink won the trophy In 
1911 and also last year. The games have 
reached the sixth round In the associa» 
tton and consolation, which are expected 
to be completed Thursday. Scores:
E. F. Seagram. Waterloo—
... u . 9 2 1 2 1 9*2 120611 0—21 
” H. Leeson. Berlin—

3 0D 00200001 0000—6

Biram’s Anemometer,
made by Slmrt & M

wm 33 t" E- !| • : ■: ason;
tells the velocity of the 
wind. Complete in leather 
case. Regular $18.75. Fri
day ....

I 1 Men’sIf*
everymi The

m *

- Kwii
•sV -Sb ■ '

and Mlndi-

Pale Ale nea1
$22.ithree- ~z: .. .. 9.40

to 1, 4 10 Men’s C
.NealSurveyors’ Sighting 

Compass, with two fold- 
inff sights, ffunmetal

' 1*1—^

m I j Stake

. 1.1 ' 1 1 

.3 2 2 4 

.7 7 6 2

in) :
(Andrews).
(Geers)... 

b.m. (Cox)
Fan Pat. I; blk.tn.

Id ) ........................................ a 4 7 7
Fan Range, b.g. (Hoffman).. 4 4 "7
r.krra. b.g (J. Benyon)............ 8 6 3 3
Sautor Maid. b.m. (Grady) ... r, 3-5 6 

_.B«,ck (’at. blk.in. (Ray)....:: 5 • dis
„ Time—2.09. 2.073;. 2.09. 2 1)814 ,
2.10 pace purse 81000. three In five :

VlewKMer. b.g. (Cox)..............  4111
Maethlstle b.g. (Hoffman)... 12 2* 
Tommy Pointer, b.h. (Hunt-

foil)................. 2 4 ? 4
Prime,, Pa;ch, b.m. (M,ir- 

phv)

a?5 to 1, j fanI* preferred because of its flavor

—■rich in a blend of malt 
and hops—-rich

The finest tonic you 
can take. Ring
your dealer and have 
a case delivered to 
your home.

On Sale 
at all 
Hotels

H. Casey, Hespler— r
« t «, 3 0 0 1 1 0. 1 0 » 0 1 H 1 1-11 
H. J. Sima. Berlin—

0 1 0 1 0v1 022100000— s 
_ __ Final—Seagram Trophy—
E. F. Seagram. Waterloo—

10120910020311 2 4 1 O-Llft, 
H. Ca*ey. Hespeler— .

01001 101201001000 0__ fi
Twin City Scotch Double* at Berlin— 

—First Round—

beltcase,
pull-off covpr. Regular $4. 
Friday ...

>:f ; (Mcpon : Men’s
.... 1.00 

Instrument Dept.. Third 
Floor. James and Albert 
Streets.

Ragl
men
and

Ü tu ;

eve,n and |
io'-of;iyandn?eto1j5 (McCahey)’ 30 t0 »■!

A and Kor^g. ranHear,beal’
dlrJrU H?"*1 HACE—The Delaware Han- 
dlcap, three-year-olds and upeone mile •
even "’ “2 « to V* to 1 and
2 7 ¥?ht °'Uy Uft' 107 (Glass),
2, 7 to o and 7 to 10.

3 ,.3i Uu:,' Fisher, 106 ’ (Butwell), 8 to 1 3 
t0J. nnd 8 (o 5. u ’ ■*
BlTjïr.tnn9 t"6-! Adam" K*Pre«». Hebagn.

« Edg#'cpv
sem,^»T“„eAmlte~Three'year'0ldl and up’ 

and ftoe5K< 108 (Cahey)- 7 to *’

2 la sW,8h’ 108 (Bore|). 6 to 2, 4 to 5

6 3ndGrrnL,mere' U1 (B, UC*>’ '* ^ 6.

Time 1.40 4-5. Breaker.Boy. Frank Pur- 
Psy s1so ranu ’ Da,nserfle,d' Kormak. Taj ,

6HIR,rion,BACE-Malden Wy*a>"°'d«.

, iULW',1" rw,,’on)'9 tp

khd ”atoe6nny' m ('w'0lfe)’ »»•*.« to 5

to3i dndTtb J ®5 (Ambr°,#)’ 30 to *• 19 j

»nd,'«LiV2f «Fsrtletf, Undaunted. Stare ! 
and Stripes Ordly, Great Surprise. Hu- i

Cl ff F,fld’ Faou!. Miss Cava-1 
naugh also ran.

! • »{

t::

in purity, Men’s 5
'Even

inge
$1.50

London— Galt—
Brown..........................  ]» Burnett 10
Slmf,BeriinPreet°n’ WOn *tv

a.dVTphBerlln' defaulted tp Macdon-
«Sfc,. 17 Mo^erCatharib*a- 

Paris—
Inksater...............

Hespeler—
Phln........................

81. Catharine

1 cvïn^JjT 109 (Lev=e).

1, ^2 to"l*und^ oven,' 103 fPh,1,lpa>’

P,-: ‘“'‘M 02 2-3’ Ton May, Carillon. May 
Bride. Monkey, Exca Ibur also ran ■ *

FOr’RTlI RACB-For Your-vear-olcP
and un, pure. 83(10. C'- furlong
2.1 “C2d:'sndPou8t:1"fl- 112 ,J Bauer>’ 3 to

l.*3 Tol^d’a^T 1,4 (K,,i8h,)’ 8 to

1,3nZl*2rtn?' 109 ‘Adams). » to 1. 4 to

Ma,lhafer. Tilly Paxton. 
Rada t ion, Maxton.v Me Andrew» and Port 
Arlington also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Tbroe-year-olde and 
purse $300, about 5 furlongs:

1. Jim L., 106 (Haiecv), 
and 2 to 3.

2. Ancon. 105 (McIntyre). 2 to 1, 
and 1 to 2.

3. Racing Bell. 109 (Franklin). 3 to 1. 
ev»n. and 1 to 2.

Time 1.02.

too. 6 toTime—’iioiiV 2,09', j.’ 2,i()V 2.10%/ ! !' *T. EATONr.f 7 to

Men’sDecisive Ball Game in 
Civil Service'League

üpBfiriln—
17 Steublng ............... 4

Berlin—
13 Young ............

B^rlut,?ne...................... 8 MeTaggart .... 10
rir,v Hespeler-
Clarke.. 9 Schultz ....

—Sixth Round Association— 
London— St.utford-

P L. Brown....................H Bass ...
n ^°«nt0r Berlin-
fc. J. Murphy...................17 Leeson

Hig
soft

I rHE REAL PLACE TO DINE
. woodbinTIiotel

Rei
Men’s

W\m 1$* 1 y

5 . to 2 : 

and

.... 13

1
. eaunp .1. .r. r-oj, j. s, Duff - 

H lleare, Majm. Re,.k w q

he game from the benches. The fe! 
tm.es of y, game were the fine .,v,rk of
intatn|iT^Vrn1*bcnl,h" ,"»pi'“ battery 

City Hall, with twelve *i?ufUe’ tor lhe 
for the Buildings a oute> and
to Gallo wav 10 Laîsh i na a e p ay’ Hl“ 
ting of [),. u- ’„an,d lhe nice but-
of (hweity Hall. Scorerley and Lackey 

Galloway. *b.............. 4 H2' U"

Crowe, Cf...............**"o ! n2 -
Engelter, If.. '.8, °0 °0 a

P.................... 2
*■ • Meeslng, 3h.................... 2 „ .... '

is,»",,’”......V- • ; » ; . .
s.m,,I,™. „.. i , J ; « 1

■
Impi102-110 King Street West.

’ 30U,1Fm».?Ien'f ,Lunch’ 5°c. from 
citv culslne and "ervlce In the

£"ÏK‘ “* » "= m,m«r 1!»

OÉO. A. SPEAR, Prep.

.......... 14 andup.3 to 12 to:r '!" 11I- Neckwllilll

r ■

4 to 1. 3 to 2.
GRANITES WIN AT R.C.Y.C.

r.’i'i'v rlr,iV„fr0ÎT t’?f' Gran*le» visited the 
: 'own bowlers yesterdav for a 

friendly game. The Granites wers six 
points Ahead. Score as follows 

(•renfle— R c Y r —
I ”, f>de’ “Hy • -13 R. B.! Holden, sk.25 
F J Hayward ..^ Jas. Haywood ..Jti 
W . .1. A. Carnahan 9 Chas. McD Hay. 10
w 7y['ietKr..........Ie R- Copping
M. T. Murphy.. _.2l a. Mackle ............... 3

Total......................... 72

WSM•i even. Wasti
weav]
patte

/ ed7

Eli . . . „ f5ay Kims. Proclivity, Mon
Ami and Homing nlso ran.

SIXTH RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Song of Rucks, 112 (Dreyer), 4 

3 to 2 and 2 to 3.
2. Tonista, 114 (Skirvtn), 3 to 2. 1 to 

£, ana out.
on!i ?.‘,ttery’ 114 (Knight). 4 to 1, 2 to 1. 
udo oven.

1 25 4-5. Malatlnc, Sam Bernard 
u™v„8’oc<1 nnrt -Km Milton also ran 
SEVENTH R4CK_.«% furlongs:

out' ^ *’ 100 (Dreyer>: even, 1 to 2. and

aç SAMUEL MAY&CQ
fo-r"Æfj? MANUFACTURERS OF
hr/ billiard 8f pool 

ItylSÊSmÊÊt Tables,also 
u f.fejrg- Regulation 

J \ ' Bowling Aluys 
V U STZr. !02 8r 104ul Adclaide ST..W.

/^o^^7tabJs°m???oTy0«aiu

0
Neckwea

f'ôlm

the n

to 1.m«
6

- A. E AimpX k. 1 < '5 
r 0 
0! 0

Total

•L*te Albert H. Collins
Interred in Necropolis

...«6
:

■ I f
LACROSSE GOSSIP

T intermediate series of the o A
score ofel6°u. fef“tcd Hanover by the 

of 16 to 2 In a semi-final fixture. !

Maitland Juniors had no difficulty In 
22E&S Oantovllle Juniors In the first! 
e^m'-flnah, bnmo-and-home aeries in the 
mïït In ih?y„îî core of 15 to 6. Thev 
Sautrday. ^ " game at th<“ ‘"land

Garters 1 
Lisle Hosj 
toi 60c. (

■U 0
1 (I
0 II

urn

\ It 8
V.76j;:

1.2 TofTna^n109 <Warr,ngt0n)' 4

toV*7o°?. M 111 ,Knl8ht>' 15 and'^owfin^T* °,f B0Tlln« All,,,

« “i * *h" —tes uia|!’j«ffi3!M5285S» •*»»»! U Z P ' A ,7“6:,»w. ms
To get right down to the men who 2 n 108 (Ha>**y)- 4 tn 1- 1 J | FBOWLINS

sEHiH— ™ <-»-• • -,

nervouenee* spoiled his chances H» >.«« I r»« xr-iu" »? 5‘ ®lectric- Cecil BaronGolf Exponents to Hold I ^ ^ ^ T—
Y early T ourney on Beacons- dev'Ved fiof o^Lperituce. a„udb wui 

field Course. gnd.^Td WhVSU
__________ Sî‘ly/ ^Ht'OP your eye on him. Jimmy

srsrtw» « r™*™' »......... zgsgxÇî SSSHS

Tour years ago opened a store at 119 ,ccond annual tournament of the Cana- !¥®rly «very blade of gi-ass on the link.: 
nras so Drolnér°’''0nt0' has ^«"d bust- dian Go'r Professionals’ Association will to Tim PKarl KeGer of^i^ nl,? a?*o ^”CV

c5.”5sns5?,:,isrr“? tjt;r* *• r** >•-** » Hastreet. Both arger than cven ,aet year. Nearly all ,L^e b,lttMnS the money again, and
Tnd' thC^1PeCt management of A It th* ^ caet pf Winnipeg will compete, there ar^ score of others whohaveThe 
Tnmn nU‘ ^ n?anaT'nF director of the "d thc comnetltlpn should bring forth necessary qualifications, and thfsmay^e 
neriu in>" P'.J’ Lynch will have au- 1 *" thal there exponents of the cleek and yft?r .tkat they may hr able to dem-

T —Ji fh^rs are ,W'hlch his ”ro- «nod purse for hi, trouble. To pick s tions° her7 w?,? ZV'ZlZ^* PW.V
(EwâSft.^----------------- The new shop 11" 3l)gfeet'deep°alî4 ' WlnnCr th‘* yeSr onc * tbe hardest "reï*"8 very "authentic has b^'-n

feet wide. It is OP» of " the"mo2? V4 propo*ltion* ever undertaken, but it looks apprentfcct8 Jhrlr ^"'bHItle*. Thr
'.T."5s^“r ^wUhi8" " '•'« '’e a young who w,„ KSTWÆ

.(L r‘"'c<’’ ,|H hanging electric ,akp lhe championship. Last year’s ™ flvalry between them for the high
er d"enreThlng d°r,IC " ,nti0,VS 18 -t 'he Mississauga course and %S«T o?"the ‘ ,

^ML™~'5nS?usrïï3«Sfiî r «—» m* •• A» sidb.-',sfxgUV:I floor or gallery, and above ihat demonstrated that the new men were d®y’,.BO a" 1® get in e couple of days’
double carton' system Some original c°mln* to the front by leaps and bounds, J™,™’ Some of fheToronto men may. 
advertising was done in .h. and with thp diligent work that the local (" g for the ^ until Friday b-fore leflv-
papers l'ftiresfVlne e,,th Toronto men have been putting In, as well as the iaf. /Lr,f-h a front’ Thc’ tournament will 
stariimr n'„ , ff Happy Jim” : Montreal and Ottawa men. they nhould t,;! t.,.commencing on Mondnv 

moron t , Journey from Montreal ! he right in the top division when the '?,m (,nlBhlng on Wednesday. The match 
to Toronto bearing a secret message 1 final found comes up. , medal nlav, snd the lov,-e*t
The nature of h!g mission was notre- of course, George Gumming, of Tor- li-L , th* three dav, will win. 
voaled in the announcement, until the onto flnd Percy Barrett of Lambton will ,]f . of competition l« the hardest kind 
day before the opening The 1 b<»th be on the job again, and these two have n,u on 3 . T'ayer. and’ the. men
are of oxvdlzed wire with u! Shfl,ra: veteran*. In spite of their yearly develop- Î ’,PmPU„ eome RPVOre wnrk «" «ntlcl- 
arms and are,! Jf.' ,th. hardwood ments In mldrcglon, can always Dr ox- P
wall, have ee ' r? comfortable. The | pcoteri to play sterling golf. Chas. Mur- niJülfà ‘ 0"*dian open tourney will ba 
^erL 'LSe,leraJ Britlsl1 Plate glass ray. the present champion of the Royal three^ü1 Rnvnl Montreal course the last 
mirrors a.id the hardwood flooring is Montreal, and his brother, Albert, of the «hTC—da>'„',r the week, nnd most of the 
covered with rich? heavy rugs Tlip Outremont Club will be always serious P *-1Pr® will compete In that also, 
electric flxlüres arc handsome Several contenders for the tUle.. nnd they will 
unique features have b*en embodied; be hnrd mcn to beat. Nichol Thompson 
in ihe lay-out of the embodied of Hamilton displayed symptôme of
stairs I» a flie pri'afe oto fo/ Mr i champ.ic>n3hlp at Canadian
Trudeau, while at- lhe front of the 
milding. and reached by a stairway 

Just Inside the entrance. Dr. J. C. John- 
son. chiropodist, has his parlors, which 
arp nicely fitted tip and possess all the 
latest appliances, including an X-ray 
machine-arid a high frequency electric 
machine' for the treatment of skin1 
diseases and pedal ailments. At the 
rear of Ihr. Johnson’s office Is a read- : 
lng room and library for clerks when ! 
not on du tv. equipped with all conve
niences. There are also a well-lighted 
s ock room and a place for all window 
display fixtures, as ,—;i as an auto
matic elevator. -The yfioor* ere of hard
wood and checkered glass partitions |

: i Separate the different apartment*.
I | Everything ahnut she new Rrorktoni 
’ store 1» n«s'. Inviting and admirably 
I arranged. The firm- will handle men’s 
] shoes -exclusively, specializing on their 

wel^known $4 fine.

; Rev. Mr. Broughall conducted the scr- 
v.ces yesterday afternoon in Ellis’ chapel
ofrim in,"* *uirOP?i)*’ whe" 'be remania 
ré,î . A.lbe^1 H- Golllns were laid io 
e*8*; A host of the friends of the la.; e 
cricketer attended the luneral. The flow- 
era were many and beautiful. Including 
wieaths and pillows from the Toronto 
Rowing Club, the Toronto Cricket Chiu.
mnaandXrG,arWOOd’ Mr and «»'-

/.TA1” t”ndfi care accorded the late Mi. 
CoIMna by Mr. L. Holman during the 111- 
noH\°a thL deceased nhould not pats un- 
notlôed. Practically Incapacitated for a 
year or more, he had always an eLv 
berth. S x months ago Mr. Solman Int- 
p.ered the Duke to rest up In a ward of 
tne VXeste.n Hospital that wa^ at h'z 
v,wP??a ' bl,t ”” 'bought the rheumatism
d.teH M*er °f ’ 7 lne,ly Dl- Crawiord ... 
dried his removal to St. Michael's Ho,mi- 
Ul. and again Mr. Solman put the best 
ucal surgeons on the ca.se. But It wa« 
(oo '”(” blood pec- Oiling had set in 
avid che end was Inevitable. ’

Phf» late Mr Collins hud no relaiives in 
Csiiarn Hie father, an Anglican rierg> - 
man. is dead long since in England * Par-

■theUn,‘,te"l tht d/"alh bare been eHb'led tu
ÎÎÎ the Brltteh Na'vy”- a.reUred admi:nl

l'«J Totals ... e-
Clt.v HaU— ...... "

Bel?. 31,...........
Dear m, If.. ,
Farley, lb, . .
Stanley, p.. .
To Icy. c.. ..
Dc.v. s*.............
All ward, 2b. .
Larliey. rf..
Whalen, cf..
Weal,', cf..........

Totals ....
Par! Bldgs...
City Hall ...

Hi, „ 1 3 IS
A.B. K. H. u.

■■■3 0 0 (i
■■■'■> o (J o■ • • • 3 0 2 6
.... Z 1. (i i■■■l 1 1 11
■ ■ ■ 3 (I () i

8 4
A. K. 

0 0 
(I ft 
ft 1
2 ft
3 \t

CANADIAN PROS. TO 
PLAY AT MONTREAL;Er SIM's ,K, '.“tit-,

nouncedf0forWDgLAm,C,la.,S have been 
ne,t;Ct Toronto A' «furday
Ian's Pc/ini Hun-Tris^Ctetnkr V a&nated S.
-St. Pere and Brennan Montreal |

m 3 » 1h 1
3 12 1

■.... 2 ft « o
... 0 ft i, g

.(..24 3 5 JI g 2
• ............ fl 0 0 ft 1 6 o—l

• • . 0 0 1 I 1 (1 « 3
hto'en bas-’-.-Gairoway. Sacrifice hits 

—Meeklng. \\ lialeiij . Double play—Hill 
Gailoway and Leigh. Struck out—Bv

ia,?eL ',b’V foupovc 2- «a»®» on balls 
Stanley J. ..rf Poupore, l. * Wild 

pitch—Stanley. Hit by pitcher—By 
- tantey 2 (l'oupore, Saunders). Tim»^- 
1.30. Umpire—Bill Pearson.

true, hook* end 
cufiOb easily, does not become greasy - 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper m 
than auy other reputable patent bail, * 
and compile* with the rules and 
gulatlon* of the A. B. C.
( All fim-cias* alleys are putting - 
these ball* on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never d 
roll any other ball. ]4«

ft « 
ft ft 
u «il- an-

SM
r#- ,/V

WON BOWLING 
AT AMH8DR. SOPER! 

DR. WHITE
. AMHEUBTBURG. 
herstburg Bowling ( 
bought to a suce
lows ' tbe var'oue e 

First event—Old 1 
' l ;G*amlnKj.oii) won; 

row), runner-up.
Second event—Dt 

•on (Leamington) » 
runner-up.

Thlnl event—Am) 
i>r. Roger* (Essex) 
«• Tuson (Windsor

i i-
k ■ "}4

t
= /-'

: OVERSEAS FOOTBALL CLUB.
ST. MATTHEWS BEAT ALEXANDRAS.

The management of lhe Overseas Foot- 
ball lTub hereby request all registered ' 
players, both senior and Junior; lo report 
at Ihe dressing room at Little Tork this ' 1 
evening a» early as possible, bringing ' 
ll.elr playing outfits with them, as the Z 
unfinished tu pile with Eaton* will thug 
be continued until such time a* a deci
sive result la arrived at.

Three rink* from the Alexandra - Club 
visited ht. Matthews yesterday and 

' defeated by II shots, as follow*
Alexandras— ’ ht. Matthews—

Dr. McLerenr........11 H. Barker ...
- ’[ Gittlë.................. .25 J. Uradv

J^Knox.................... ..il G Watson ...

Total... ...... 47

‘ A-
werei. ■

B .r . ...19♦j i : ;
25

I BrocktT<>t*.i ............. ;.. .5*1 Ml^ i f
NO 4.4 , SPECIALISTS

In the fnllewln* Di.ea.ie, of Men

BF ?='-Sin.-t-.-.re »riV,

to-, hatardav 1-, tn ■ »... i .1 ’ : an :
July and August. Uwirotuuten r™?.*1’,Iuf

t>RS. SOPEK fix vVHIi PtoTbrent, #t„ *lv

MOREWEST END HANDICAPS

... 119 TONILast night at Varsity stadium the West 
E id y.M.C.A. held their weekly handl- 
r»".', «nd the senior events resulted as ' , 
follows :

44o - yards dash- 1. Crowfoot, 6ft yards;
2. F. Nicholson, 6ft yn-ds; 3. Porter, 60 
yards. Time 48 seconds. Tail, who was 
on scratch, finished fourth In >0 4-5 sec
onds.

Standi

Pile, 
l.’tmu 
An lima 
( tri lur h 
lu» lie-.*.

■

Mi“ The /l’om» That Quality Built”

tig high Jump — 1, F. Hind* 
(Scratch), 4 ft. ; 2. Crowfoot, 3 ft. ft in.; 
*, MacLtiren, .3 ft 9 in.

One ill lie. run—Hoc. Phillips (4ft yards);', 
2. X. Talt (scratch); 3, Hellers (89 yards) 
Time 4.33 2-5.

j TMiS tAfcj

OUGriVTo
Kaexk M 

BfERYTi 

^fexicoJ
^(sed
6^akf

f
1 <An#. dtf%

This
KTRÉ7NQTH. 

ThAr^ J" strength in .
pnaso- of

. (.

. u , our. . tailoring. 
Htreinxth In the cut. strength 
in tile woolens, strength in 

nnd strength i.i
-'i1! tir b#» xv par. 

their CADILLAC 
RENEWED CARS

: C7appearaiu e.
(Copyrighted.,

MEN’S FALL CLOTHING

OFFICE COMFORT 
is enjoyed uhen you wear a ‘ 
lightweight English Worsted 
Suit, breeze penetrating under
garments and a^hin regatta * 
shirt. The lightest clothe 
here at the lightest

SEE OCR BVSl^-BSS 
AT $25,0(1.

Late.t Styles i;
on View at Hickey & 

Pascoe'e Store.r

Tr^oni/.tli’.at, midsummer has passed and 
great va?I n ,n'”?Hurflble distance of the orX caterer,' ,5xMblflor’. the thoughts 
naturally turn*,nJ*d of clothing
has it»' Ke!îïn lo the fal1 season. Fashion women* even n° losn «’"no"
no;,need, and nessthiT" 8r'’ P-"”-

cpnenranee * ,hC ”s*cnt,at* of good
Hleke; Pascoe ndarongermt "k”

firnart rn#br. atm,,. * ’ . Tongr- stroft
J^ny about pasainc'fashions0 aiJ / "

v‘okk'5' 'mstr
f««h.on,.bu,^n,es,’hio kz7h:r:inf

Just now hefrr- the «umme 'f ,h* """•
they are clearing out sto-k », 7’a:'0n * 
reductions Thu, thev ’ (”70undone 
natrons *n secure h 1 "fable their 
the moment when thiu, ^ n',7 va'u«s at 
l'reçiateg. hen thp*° ca" be best ap

-A

, 1* I

. ^ hen buying a iià?d car, fjuality should be con
sidered. ( nless an àutdmooile lias “quality” in every 
point it will not give satisfaction when it is sold as a 
used car. A renewed Cadillac will give you greater 
service than any other new car at the same price. We 
have a few renewed Cadillac Touring Cars which can 
1,0 soen Rf our showrooms—models of 1909, 1910. 1911 
and 1932—at prices ranging from $K00 to $2000,

■ r

s are
price.t '

i
SVTTS f'

t■i

Score & Son, Limited
77 ST. w.

R.» ■
If •

; >1 aiiorg
Haberdashers

! HYSLOP BROTHERS, Limited,
Corner Shutsr and Victoria Streets, Toronto.Z -, mmmmmm<

I 1 I? »d7\
< »'vl V, •

SN.. 4fca .. "-Z ^ ' 7»

1, i IT'f »*-\
Î> ÈL

Xl
, 4

» ■
;

t
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Dominion Bowling
Entries Close Today

Bowler* arc reminded that cit
ifies f"t the Dominion Lawn 
Bowlltig 'tournament close today 
With V.'s'Philip, 15 East Welling
ton street. , The draw will be 
made et the Granite Club at 8.30 
Jhl* evening and published In the 
Toronto papers Friday.

W-'I

LACROSSE

HANLAN'SfûINT
RAIN OR SHINE

SAT.. AUG. 9th

AT IT AGAIN
TORONTOand

TECUMSEHS
AT 3.36 SHARP

THE GAME OF THE SEASON
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LONG SHOT LANDS 
FORT ERIE FEATURE

a at 12 to 1 
ning Feature

i~
The Worlds Selections ’‘ S"

BY CENTAUR. 1

The Sale That’s 
Rousing Toronto

; ■ FORT ERIE.
e FIRST RACB—Meieeen. Old Callable, 
Mies Fox. /

SECOND RACB—Oeaple, Pat Rutledge, 
Janlel. )

THIRD RACE — Mamma Johnston, 
Little Jane, Chyeeis.

FOURTH RACE—Buckhorn, Ymlr, Juet 
Red. f

FIFTH RACE—Knights Differ, Samuel 
R. Meyer, Zlhi.

SIXTH RACE — .Ana.vt% Moisant 
Brawny.

SEVENTH RACE—Floral Day, Lord 
Elam, Husky Lad.

iFlora Fina Wins the Dominion 
Handicap Cleverly on 

Opening Day.

7v
ft1* ' a- > ;
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For Your Family
~4EATON’S 

FRIDAY
,,Our Mid-Summer Sale has been one wonderful success, 

and the extraordinary values given will be continued to 
the end. Alterations in our Clothing Department begin 
in a few weeks—consequently we are offering all Summer 
Clothes and Haberdashery at tremendous reductions.

.)■ 44- FORT ERIE, Aug, 6.—The second and 
final meeting opened here today with 
a large attendance, tho the weather was 
threatening. The feature event, the Do- 
minlon Handicap, went to the long shot,
, V; Johnson's four-year-old brown 

• Vi' K*°.ra Un*' wh0 came to the Canadian circuit from Kentucky. Robert 
Davies' First Sight, the two-to-one fa
vorite, was unplaced, ahd at no stage of

rme coïïld he., get to the leaders, 
ïlora Flna, who was 12 to 1 In the bat
ting, had an inside position, took the 
lead after going the first quarter, hug-' 
ged the rail, and saved ground all the 
way. Donerail. Flabbergast and Hamil
ton were always In close attendance!,* 
tho Buxton had a rough pasage on the" 
latter. In the stretch run Flora Find 
pulled away to a rather handy victory 
while Donerail Just baht Flabbergast for 
place money. Hamilton, 3 Vi to l.flnlsh- 
ed a head behind Flabbergast. num
mary :

FIRST RACE—Purse $$60. .three-year- 
old e and up, selling. 6 furlongs:

1. Counterpart, 103 (Schuttlnger), 
to 1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

2. Chilton Queen, 103 (R. Waldron), 7 
to 1, 5 to 2 and 6 to 6.

3. Cosgrove, 108 lBuxton), 3 to 1, 7 to 
5 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.13 4-5.

i

eyors’ Chain 
Tapes

• o Vors. architects
|'i^ers will 

1 )Y attending 
iranee Sale of Luf- 
rel Tapes. Regular 
j^.ôO. Friday 1,50 

on Pocket Transit,1 
cr case, very con- « 
tor the builder and H, 
r., Regular $25.00. fl 

• • 12.50
m’s Anemometer, {

r Short & Mason; I! 
■ vplocity of the 
impiété in leather 
gular $18.75. Fri- Hi

.................. .. 9.40
yor s’Sighting

, with two fold
's. gunmetal ease, 
ovpr. Regular $4.

... .. l.oo
nt Dept... Third 
James and Albert

FIRST RACE^AtD-time' Robert Oll-

'^SECOND RACE^-Buckthorn, MaHbie. 

Shnondaie.' • - '»■
THIRD -RACE—Pkldnéülh, Gènesta.

FOU!Ft-rrt' ÎRACB—Btyndtng Lass, Nello,

FIFTH RACE—Hester Frynne; Isldora, 
JFIying Fairy. ,

FI.XT1I RACB-CWWW. Hurakln.
Unftitl. -. |L.. i- -• • • -

fll-

25% to 50% Discounts 
In Men’s Gothes and Haberdashery

\
. >*#

save You have a delicious beverage for 
both sexes in your family when 
you get Coplands light, digestible, 
Special Ale.

Men’s Suits.
English models and conservative sack styles 
in all-wool flannels and homespuns. Reg
ular $12.00

our
—-

Today’s Entries
, " ,T , * r ‘ 

AT DUFFERÏN PARK.

i

Men’s Suits.
English and American models of imported 
fabrics, also many*all-wool serges. Regular

zi> I

12.75 15 Following are the entries for the fourth 
day at Dufferln Park:

FIRST RACE—About 5 furlongs, sell
ing:
Charles T.................. 96 LSUrg. ....................97
The Parson..............100 Nancy Orme ..102
Littlest Rebel... .,103 Panama ....... 103
Winnie McGee... .107 Tiktok
Shipplgan...".............107 N41d..........................103

SECOND RACE — Abbut 5 furlongs, 
selling:...
Smash..........
Sandman............
f'mrThe74".r.::

Maurice Reed..

Coplands
Special
Brewed

$20.00
zMen’s Suits.

The highest grade suits shown this season. 
Every model of the latest production. Sizes' 
33 to 42. Regular $25.00 ..................................

Men’s Norfolk Suits.
The smartest styles we’ve had this season in 
neat cheeks and over-plaids. Regular 
$22.00 .............................

Men’s Outing Trousers.
Neat stripes in the new colorings, also 
fancy patterns, made with side straps and 
belt loops. Regular $4.00 and $5.00 ............

Men’s English Raincoats.
Raglan and motor styles, in all-wool cash- 
mere and silk mixtures. Regular $12.00 
and $14.00............................................................ ..

Ralph Lloyd, Pretty 
Molly, Joe Stein, Cedar Brook, Good Day 
and Ruveco also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 5% 
furlongs:

1. Hodge, 106 (Teahan), 9 to 5, 2 to 5 
«“and out

2. Miss Gayle, 103 (Obert), 25 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 9 to 5.

3. Vandergrift, 118 (Buxton), 11 to 10, 
7 to 20 ahd out.

Time 1.06. Hlght Priest. Superl, The 
Usher and Big Spirit also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $500. 3-year-olds 
and op, selling. 6 furlongs:

1. Three Links, 110 (Taylor), even, 9
to 20 and out. >

2. Right Easy, 98 (Kederle), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even.

3. Russell McGill, 11S- (Vanduscn), 12 
to 1, 5 to 1 and 7 to 5.

Time 1.13. Tankard and Spring Mold 
also ran.

Chapultepcc fell.
FOURTH RACE?—Dominion Handicap, 

$5000 added. 3-year-olds and up one mile 
and a quarter:

1. Flora Flna. 103 (Callahan), 12. to 1.
» to 1 and 6 to 2.

2. Donerail. 108 (Goose), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 
and 3 to 5.

3. Flabbergast, 97 (Turner), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

Time 2.04 1-6. Jenny Geddes, Lochiel, 
Hamilton, First Sight and John Furlong 
also ran.

John Furlong added starter.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $600. 3-year-olds 

and up. 7 furlongs:
1. Calgary, 97 (Taylor), 18 to 6, 6 to 

5 and 1 to 2.
2. U See It, 103 (Teihan), 15' to 1, 6 to 

1 and 3 to 1.
3. Leochares. Ill .(Buxton), 8 to 5, 7 

to -10 and 7 to 20.
Time 1.13. Panzareta, Marjorie A. and 

Helen Barbee also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling one mile and 70 yards:
1. Ardelon. 10< (Teahan). 7 to 2, 8 to

5 and 4 to 5.
2. Spindle, 110 (Buxton), 5 to 2. even 

and 3 to 5.
8. Aunt Alice, 106 (Waldron), 16 to 1,

6 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.43 4-5. Wentworth, Adolante. 

Grosvenor, Miss Joe and Burning Day
light also ran,

SEVENTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards:
1. El Oro, 116 (Falrbrother). 13 to 5, 

even and 3 to 6.
2. Henry Hutchison-110 4Gould),

1, 6 tb 1 and 8 to 1:
3. Travat.o. 95 (Taylor). 30 to 1, 12 to 

1 and'6 to 1.
Time 1.44. Gerrard, Billy Vandevwr, 

The Rump. Effendt,' Gates and Rash also 
ran.

108

I

. ..*93 La Sainrella .
., 100 Bertmont ....

..*101 Geo. Karme ...105 
...106 Bodkin

____   ...106 C. H. Patten ..109
THIRD RACE—About 5 furlongs, sell

ing: 1
Cap Nelson..............*101 Jennie Wells.. 104
Isabelle Casse..........104 Janus .....................105
Mertee..10* , Irlshtown ...........109
Carrieslma................. 109 Flnnagh
Donovan......................Ill Lucette. ...

FOURTH RACE—<V4 Fuhlongs. 
ing:
Delicious 
Tannle..
Jim Ou..

98
.♦1015 ■

106

12.75
1

r109
104

sell-
I

,...103 Mandy Zane ...104 
...104 Flying Pearl ...104 
,...106 Tackle. .

------ *106 Tee May
......109 Me.....106 VPenang 

Donation
FIFTH RACE#—About 5 furlongs, sell-

109
■>

ing:
Lady Robbins... .103 Ahcoo ,
Herpes
Fanchette................109 Henotic, ...............in
Clem Beachey. ...111 Oolllwogg 
Le sa Ja

SIXTH RACE—About 5 furlongs; sell-

t\
I 106

109 Ugo . 109 »

Men’s Shirts.
Every pattern in the new designs and color- 

.ings for Summer wear, in all sizes. Regular 
l . $1.50..................... ....................................... ..

Men’s Shirts.
High-grade Neglige Shirts, starched and 
soft cuffs; with and without soft collars.

- Regular $2.00 and $2.50....................................

Men’s Summer Underwear.
Imported mesh knit effects, single garment 
and union suits. Regular $1.00.....................

m
: lie

Our special process extracts all 
the nourishment from the malt, 
flavor from the hops, and sys
tematized cleanliness in the 
making and bottling assures a 
tasty treat in each bottle.

j IIng:
Welaloha.................109 Oseebar
Chess........................109 True Step..............M9
Yankee Lotus.... 109 Dustpan .

Ill McAndrews . ...in
111 Curious

109
I

(TON in
Starboard 
Glipian...

SEVENTH RACE;—1 1-16 miles, sell
ing: Sr />

in

-•C1,39 Our Nuggett... *100 Palma t
Foxcraft................. *105 Electric .................ms
Senator Sparks. ..107 Tom Hayward .107
Sure On......................110 Cuttyhunk .......... 119

EIGHTH RACE—61* furlongs, selling:
Henrietta W.......... 104 Chilton Squaw .104
Running Account.109 Miss Menard . .109 
Tender Heart... .109 Premier
Max ton......................
Lucky George... .111 •

104 <3 • 11

2• PLACE TO DINE 
BINE HOTEL

I

Order at your 
dealer's.

King Street West.
I s Lunch, 50c, from 12'to 
Mistne and service in the 
try meal hour. Imported 
Beers on draught. On 

rye a 75c dinner from 6.36
j GEO. A. SPEAF^Prop. j

I111I 111 Montagnte ..... 114

«

vALE y

Neckwear. i
AT SARATOGA

SARATOGA, Aug. 6.—, Entries for
Thursday:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
6 furlongs:
Old Ben 
Robert 
Sma)1 .a,
Naiad..
Soshis......... .............112

SECOND* RACE^-^brce-year-olds and 
up, sleeplcthaiei h»i*lcap. about two 
miles:
Lizzie Flat............137 Exton ......................133
Garth..............
Simon Dale,
Melthle. z...
Delirium....
Lamo B'ack 

THIRD
Seneca, selling, 6 furlongs:

. 106 Piogreselve -,. .
.. 93 Scallywag

Wash neckwear, in silk and fancy linen 
weaves, neat designs in specially selected 

- patterns. Regular 50c ,

FOR i
i

.50 Z
AMUELMAY&CQ

MANUFACTURERS OF
MILLIARD 8r POOL

I Tables, also 
^ Regulation 
S Bowling Alleys
~T. *02 & 104
Ê. Adciaide st,w.
ct..,T.ORONTO
stablished SO years

'.Joeiiy. h..................»9
.109 Dr. Samuel ....111

109
KidNeckwear. t ■ Brewed, bottled and pasteurized bf

Copland Brewing Co
Limited, of Toronto

16 to• •
Colored Silk' In fancy derby shapes, also 
the new open end styles. Regular $1.00

* i /»s 1y y

.50 ?»'

Il- * 'pf
■ if? i

darters 16c, regular 25c. Suspenders 29c, regular 50c. 
Lisle Hosiery 19c, regular 35c. Lirie Hosiery 35c, regu
lar 50c. Caps 26c, regular 50c to $1.00.

«......... 130 Mystic Light
......... 140 Ruck Thorn
......... 147 Nosegay . . . ,
........ .149 True Heart .
......... 134 .Tuvsrnlcc ...............147
RACE—Three-year-olds, the

.160
143 -M E N- )ROUND TRIP $11.00. ATLANTIC 

CITY.
».101 Briar Path ....111 

CE—Three- ear,-olds and
138 Mentresor.

FOURTH
up. selling, 6 furlongs:
Dart worth...............107 Aviator ................. 107
,*Capt Elliott.... 97 Via Ostavla ...107
Patrick 8................. 107 Spin .... ....................106
•Eutorpe».................. 96 Orenida .. .........107
Frank Purcell.... 110 Bouncing Laas.106 

.100 Quincy Belle
FIFTH RACE—Mares, all ages, handi

cap. six furlongs:
Housemaid..
Flying Fairy
Phyllis Antonette 98 Islrose
Bally Cliff............. 95 Sand Vale
Semprlte.-............... 102 Genes ta ................ 102
Hester Prynne....104 Star Jasmine .109 
l’rire. Callaway...118

SIXTH RACE!—Fillies, 2-year-olds, al
lowances, 6Mi furlongs:
Cross Bun.........
Water Lily....
Hurakon..............

; Galaxy.................
1 «Apprentice

Running Races
THIS AFTERNOON

.140 and WeaknessesPrivate
quickly and permanently cured. 1 guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kino St. 
East, Toronto. e4tf

Diseases

, From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. Filday, Aug. 8. Tick
ets good .15 days, returning. Particu
lars, 63 Yonge street, Toronto.

ers of Bowling Alleys 
supplies. Sole agent» 
the celebrated Hickey & Pascoe

97 Yonge Street

Trlfter................
•Sliver Moon :
•Palanquin.............Ill «Genesta ...ed

..105Orowoc
RICORD’S 7rh!ch°wUl permanen
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles enre 
tho worst case. My nignaturo on every bottle 
none other genuine, Tbi»e who have.tried, 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed lu this *1 per bottle, fiole agency, 
ScuoviKLD'a Davo Stark. Elm Siasat, 
Cor. Tiraulby. Toronto.

ATQt * BOWLINS
BALL Dufferin Park105103 Isldora 

117 Benanet ................ 103the best on the market, I 
er slips, never loses Its I 
rolls true, hooks and I 

joes not become greaajt j| 
guaranteed, is cheaper 

• reputable patent ball, ---a, 
with the rules and ra
ie A. B. C.
iss alleys are putting 

Try one on the allay 
|1 and jou will never 'J 
ball.

S 1 98t a in 102GOOD
HEALTH

Under auspices of

Metropolitan Racing Associ
ation, Limited

Band In attendance.
123456

-r-
IN ...113 

. .108
..100 Cutaway ... 
...100 Orotund ... . 
..100 Hill Stream .
. .113 Unfurl ...............
allowance claimed.

Tennis Championshin»,
Prominent players are beginning to. 

arrive for Canadian National Tennis 
Championships, which start the first 
of next week at the grounds of Toron
to Tennis Club.

John Allen, former doubles cham
pion of United States, arrived yester
day. Schwengero, the star of the Can
adian team which challenged for tho 
Davie Cup, comes’today. Entries close 
Saturday noon, this week, with C- D- 
Henderson, 103 Bay st.,,Toronto.

$2.50 Round Trip—Fort Erie Races.
Special train leaves Toronto via 

Grand Trunk Railway at 11 a,m. 
August 6th to 13th Inclusive (except 
Sunday), running direct to race tra,ek 
and returning immediately after last 
race.

Secure your tickets early at City 
Ticket Office, northwest comer Kir,g 
and "Yonge streets, or Union Station.

MEN'S DISEASES.WON BOWLING TROPHIES
AT AMHBRSTBURG TOURNEY.

AMHEUSTBURG. AugT C.—The Am'- 
herstburg Bowling Club’s tournament was 
brought to a successful close late last 
ldiht, the various events resulting as fol
low, :

Flral event—Old Boys' Trophy—Foirful 
Ujeamlngtoni won; Chas. Pigeon (Hai- 

•40 J row), runner-up.
Second e\cnt—Dr. t-a rk Trophy—'VII- 

(I.eamlngton) won; Broad (Windsor), 
runner-up.

Third event—Amherst House Trophy— 
'l>r. Rogers (Essex) won; Wheatley, 2; ('. 

Tuson (Windsor). 3.

/W Admission 60c.
THE ri 104 Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Sain, Unnatural Discharges, 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Gentto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has felled to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Heure—9 to 12—f to 6—1 to 8.
OR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
Phone North 6132.

..104
/HOME Lost

193 Cedar Brook . ..10524$ m Kamsohatka.
Blanche Frances..103 Stanley K..............Iv5
Orbed Lad

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. purst $700, handicap, one mile and 
severity . ards :
Just Rvd.  ........... 95 Y'mlr ..................... 100
Couslr j ''.if............. 88 Buckthorn ............117

FIFTH RACIC--Four-year-olds and up, 
purse $60", one mile :
Flexn..............
Elwah......... ....
Mediator.........
Sam R. Meyer... .111 

MXTH

AT FORT ERIE.
_ ltS$ 1"S! FORT ERIE, Aug. 6.—Entries for 

I Tn ui huh y are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, foaled 

n Canada, purse $500, five furlongs :
Old Reliable 
Lady Isle...
Meissen....

if 17,AFÔOTBALL CLUB.

mt of the Overseas Foot- ^ 
y request all registered ,y, 
llor and junior, to report V 
rqprri at Little York this ^ 

as possible, bringing ^ 
itfltp with them, as 111* 
ie.with Eatons will tho* 
til- such time as a deel- 
lved at. -f

...loo Moss Fox ............ 101

..101 Half Law..............104

...loti
FECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 

5500, selling. 5>,2 furlongs : 
rear let Letter. .102 Miss Declare ..,*107

103 Requlram ...........lux
.. ..10S

«on 1 »
MS*The favorite beverage In 

w every Canadian Home is Carling’s 
Canada Club Lager. The careful house- 

I wife realizes that this light beer is not 
1 only cool and refreshing but Is a liquid feed 
1 and acts as a healthful tonic, being 

prepared from the choicest Canadian 
Barley Malt, Bohemian Hops and pure 
spring water. All liquor stores—demand 

a Canada Club. Carting, London.

.........104 Zlm ...........................inti

.........104 Clubs
........107 Knights Differ..108 Klnmundy............

Billy Baker............. IvS Lord Elam
RACE—Three-year-olds and Marshon.........................................

up, purse <500, selling, six furlongs :
...102 Big Rock ....

..*103 Tom Sayers ...

...104 Nimbus ............
, ............................ ..*107 Duquesne ..........
Black Chief............. 107 Joe Knight ...

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

un. purse $600. selling. lVt rnllee;
•97 Flora Day .,..*106

106

106t Baby Bister..
| Cat Rutledge,... .103 Heotipeic
Silver Ttone.................104 Bird Williams.*109

; Janlel................,...*10* Skyrocket ....... 112
i Bolter.............................. In6 Oeaple .............

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. purse $500, selling, six furlongs :
eight Stone..............  98 Chryneie . . ..
diivnroa Johnson.. 98 Little Jane ..

. .ladwllleita ........... 103 Raquette ........

103 Husky laid ,...106

•Apprentice allowance 3 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

114Queed.... 
Mmsant.. 
Brawny .. 
Visible

. 108.115
10»

Hotel Krauemann. Ladles' end gentle
men's grill, with music. Imported 0 
man Beers. Plank Steak a la Kraut- 

Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church
ed-7

110ND HANDICAPS

"arsity stadium the Weet 
dd their weekly handl- 
enior events resulted aa

— 1, ■ Crowfoot, 60 yards;
60 v.-v-ds; 3. Porter. 60 

seconds. Tait, who 
ted fourth Iri 50 4-5 sec- _

i jump — 1, F. Hinds 
_. Crowfoot, 3 ft 9 In.: 
t 9 in. . ,
Gee. Phillips (4b. yards): 
h), 3. Sellers (60 yards).

•112 er-.105
1"3 Ar.avri

.105 menn.
and King streets, Toronto.345

—

Mutt’s Patriotism Makes It Tough for the Canine By ‘‘Bud” Fisher• _ • 
• •

% mwas

THIS Nvextow TROUBLE (WMCES 'I
«e sick, -mt united states \
OUÛMTT0 TeAR. R16HT (M AMD

ITaSr B^OlTS -DEAD. 
Timb X HEML THE WORD 

r'e*c<tO L G6T vhld. T COULD
,yL*- a coerce ____________________ z

VIF WILSON NAX> ANY NERNG
HE'D SEND ABOUT FIFTY CITY HALL j 
Bunys over.the Line and clean J 
UP. Î CAN’T STAND ANYTHING f 
MEXICAN. A OAGxiCKN To •%
Like A R.ED EIA6, TO A BULL

.
i

Sib HE'S A
SjWfclK FULL BLOOD

MEKlCAkK

W HA|RUES'S SPITZ
FRCNY t

i : MEXICO /

( i
, oh, mutt, see the 
| swell little T»<b 

, n man game m.e 

HE'S A Gu/ELU 
FULL BLCODÉD D06. 
HE'S VALUABLE TOC, 

HE'S A
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Brockton Shoes
MORE 4.00 LESS

119 YONGE STREET
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TIIUKSDAY M0RN1NIG10 THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 7 iu 1,3*

S!7 •

il ERam Stops Game at Baltimore—Doubleheader to Be Played Today l"Z

u
tr Provisi 
ftina Has 
tcction ov 4

OLD DUCKY HOLMES ; baseball records 
BEATS FORMER BOSS

NO HIT GAME FOR THUNDERSTORM STOPPED GAME 
WHEN LEAFS WERE IN FRONT

PEERLESS MATTY 
GETS TROUNCING

f.

Brantford Manager 
Gets His Release

V, Aug. 61 
tat ' Sen.* of the Chi! 

the leaders 1 >n, has fledj 
a a Japan ej 
£go#a, an iN 
n the China 
► Fu-Kten.

i'. h INTERNATIONAL LEAGUErSi )4
wen. Lost. P.C.-Clubs.

Newark ......
Rochester ...
Baltimore ...................... 63
Buffalo
Providence  ................. 61
Montreal 
Toronto 
Jersey City

»
Kirley Lets St. Thomas Down 

Without Sign of a Safety 
—Struck Out Ten.

BRANTFORD, Aug. 6.—(Spe
cial.)—Ambrose Kane, 
of the Brantford team since the 
Inception of the Canadian Leaguç, 
was unconditionally released to
day by Président Nelson. Kano's 
work this year has disappointed 
hla best friends, and the fiasco 
which was staged at Ottawa on 
Tuesday was too much for Presi
dent Nelson. Kane's ability as a 
player Is well "recognized, and he 
will doubtless be found on another 
Canadian League team. Clarence 
Wagner has been placed In charge 
of the team temporarily. New 
players are at ohte' being secured. 
Including ‘ "Red", Rowe, foihnerlv 
of Ottawa:. , Frank Smith and 
Davis pitchers, from Dunkirk, X. 
Y. Buster Burrlll, recently re-

76 3fi .660- ill Bisons Held to Five Hits by 
Former Buffalo Pitcher 

and Indians Win.

manager Pirates Hit Offerings of Giant 
Star to All Corners—s-Mc- 

Quillan Good.

.556

.610
60 48

Kroy,Drove in Toronto’s First Tally and Kelleyites Had It 
Two to One When Rain Stopped Game — A Double- 
Header Today.

’51
63 55 .491

58 .468
48 56 .462

.* 47 - 60 .439
45 63 .417

?" ft«r, MUCl—Wednesday Scores—
> Toronto at Baltimore—Rain.
Providence............ .. 4 Rochester .

3 Buffalo
Jersey City.................... 5 Montreal .

Thursday games: Toronto at Baltimore 
(two games). Buffalo at Newark, Mont
real at Jersey City, Rochester at Provi
dence.

Newark, GUELPH, Aug. 6.—The St Thomas 
team made their last appearance on the 
lecal diamond this afternoon, and were 
defeated by the Maple Leafs by a score 
of 6 to 2. Tlielr defeat was due to the 
wonderful pitching of Kirley, the Pitts
burg lad. who is the property of the To
ronto Ball Club. Kirley let the Saints 
down without the semblance of a hit, the 
wo runrfisecured by them being due to 
nors on the field. He struck out ten 

batters, gave two passes and hit one bats
man. Only three balls went to the out
field. and all were easy - outs.

The Maints got-one run In the first in
nings on a pass to Kopp, a passed ball, a 
sacrifice hit and Behan's wide throw of 
Kustus' hit to short. They never had a 
chance to score again until the ninth, 
when Flynn was safe on Willse s high 
throw to first, he going to second on the 
error. He scored when Schaeffer booted 
Ort s drive straight at him. The others 
were easy outs. The Leafs could do noth
ing with Reilly until the sixth, when they 
went to him with a vengeance, sending 
him to the stable. Ort succeeded him, 
and he, too, wa» hit hard. The 

St. Thos.
Kopp If ... l 
Flynn ss 
Kustus cf 
Ort p. 1 b

Aug. 6.—Manager Harry 
Smith of the Indians sent Ducky Holmes 
to the, box for today's session with Buf
falo, from Whom he had obtained the pit
cher Only the day before, and Holmes 
held his former mates to five hits, the 
Indians winning ou# in the tenth. 3 to 2. 
A double by ftlggiils. an infield out off 
Holmes and a safety by Collins produced 
the victory. Score:

Newark—
Collins, rf.. ..
Gagnler,., ss. .
W. Zimmerman. If. 3 0 A
Swaclna. lb...............4 1 1
Myers, cf
E. Zimmerman, 3b.~3
Getz. 2b.............
Higgins, c,.
Holmes, p:

IB PITTSBURG. Aug. 6.—Pittsburg male 
it two out of three this afternoon In tlW 
serlce with the Giants, and gave Chrtrty 
Mathewaon one of the hardest beating, 
of his career. The score was 9 to i 
McQuillan pitched a steady
Pirates, and but for an error by Carev 
would have scored a shut-out. Mmre:

New 1 ork— A. B. R. H. O A E
Burns. Jf.......................... 4 0 1 0 a ,
Shafer. 2b...................... 3 11 11 2 3 '1
Fletcher ss................... 4 11 2 0 I ■
Herzog. 3b.................... 4 1) 11 1 j ,
Merklc, lb. ................. 3 (I 0 12 1 ,
Murray, rf...................... 3 1 2 2 0 1
Shodgrass, cf............... 3 0 1 2 0 1
A. \Mlson, c. ...... 3 0 1 5 1 e
Mathewaon, p............  1 0 .0 0 1 0
«McCormick ............ 1 0 1 0 0 ,,
Wlltse, ........................... 1 n 0 0 l 0

BWs w^at^t ."“r00" WhllC <h" '«« ve7yh°^,MLhr1f

^.nktnf^ ^ X Bradiey.th"^ ba’e "* P'acc 'Jf Ca»1' Bl"
merged S Thnafh»>-?.'.ithei î!e,<1 wa* »ub- , A?,a /c8ult of today’s postponement a 
ten n,Imites Jl ,alPJet UP ,n about double-header will he played tomorrow, 
ary 30 minuted11,u'a cuat,,,n- this marking Toronto's last appearance , 
the «m. , » *' Umptro Nailin’ declared of the season here
Thcro wn, m n 1 of T?.‘ *r,>unds. Manager Kelley will use Maxwell and
the nirtlen. 3, d b ” R^uumUng among Hearne, while Danforth and Roth will 
the urnm?;. Lac$’Unt lhc actlon of probably do the hurling for the home 
tne umpires, for Groumlkceper Tvuelleh folks. 1
SS “ w;®rk on the ffold and It Kid Gleason, scout for the Chicago j
«ionidg®hfIth0l!iBh * lhat the same White Sox, witnessed this afternoon's

\c, ,, roe..un abbreviated content. The Chicago ncout uriiitp C/W lin ni T*OC
nfr'"thore*U *' wbeT1 tbe «ame was called would not state his particular mission in WHITE SOX HELPLESS
rà^dW£h*dd»Z?0£E BEFORE W. JOHNSON
and Maxwell were the opposing hur:ers, Fred Parent, who has been at his home 
and Houser s errors In the openei; paved In Sanford. Maine, for several weeks
the way for the_ Leafs two runs. Man- with a dislocated ankle, reported for
ager Kelley made a few switches In his work today.
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iNATIONAL LEAGUE
K

Clubs.
New York .................... 69
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg 
Chicago ...
Brooklyn ..
Boston ....
Cincinnati ...................... 41
St. Louis ........................ 37

Won. Lost. P;C.

m
leased, has been signed again and 
will replace Kane In left field.

.m31A.B. It. H. O. A. E.
. 5 0 3 2 0 0
.4 0 1 0 2 2

4 0 0
14 0 0

3 0 1 3 0 0
0 1 P 3 0

.4 0 0 1 4 0
4 2 2 5 2 0
4 0 0 0 2 0

60 35 .632
.626
.520

.. 51
.. 53

46
49L#!l I

jv A. n Ig
452 .453I 43

6 6 .42141

Si 62 .39*n .36864
—Wednesday Score

Pittsburg....................... 9 New York .......... 1
4 Brooklyn ,
7 St Louis

Boston at Cincinnati—Rain.
Thursday ga-mes:

V
'

'""S Chicago.........
Philadelphia

.3I 1Totals . ...I .,..34 3 » .30 13 *
A.B. R. H. Cl. A E\

2b..................4 IT 0 3 6 Oj
4 0 0 1 .3 0
4 0 0 12 0: 0

4 1 1 2 0-, 0
4 1 1 2 n; 0
4 0 A ,r 2 0 0

1 2,3 3.0
1 Vi 2 0

3 0 0 1 1 0

Plus burg—..........'am. It. H. O. A.

aZmr:lt.:::............ 5 2 2 2 1 •

Vlox. 2b.............
Wagner, ss. .
Miller, lb. ...
O. lyilson, rf.
Kommerj, cf.
Gibson, c.
McQuillan, p.

Totals ......................... 37 9 12 27 13 1
xBatted for Mathewaon in the"sixth

rol? HT°rk .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 LO-l
Pllt*bui? ...................... 0 0 2 0 7 0 0 0 •-»

Two base hits — Murray. Kommere. 
uttrC*w hlts—°- Wilson, Gibson. Base 
hits—Off Mathewson. 10 in 5: off WI lion. 
Ills*-, ^rt on bases—Pittsburg-6, New 
York J. First base on balls—Off M'-- 
Quillan !. off Mathewson 1: Struck out 
—By Mathfwaon 2. by Wlltse 1, by Me- 
QUiltan 4. Double plays—Gibson and 
Byrne. TimcA-1.28. Umpires—O Day and 
Emane.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 6.—By bunching 
i five hits with two bases on balls in the 

second innings today, AVashington scored 
six runs and settled the game with Chi
cago. the final score being H tq 2. Chi
cago was unable to do anything with 
Johnson during the four Innings 
on the mound, and Gallia, who succeeded 
him, wasjusl as good.

AVashington—
Moeller, I.f, .,. 
h'ostei, ,3h." . ,.
Milan, c.f.............
Acosta, c.f. :..
Gandil. lb. ..
Morgon. 2b. .
Gideon. 2b. ...
Cash Ion. r.f.' ..
McBride, ss. .
Ainsmlth, é. ..
Johnson, p 
Uallla, p. .....

Buffalo— 
Æltncsdale.
A'aughn. 3b............
Jordan, lb..............
Murray, rf.............
Jackson, cf..
Hanford. If.............
Roach, ss................
fiowdy, c................
Fullenweider. p..

New York at Cin
cinnati. Brooklyn at St. .Louis. Philadel
phia at Chicago, Boston at Pittsburg. . 5 l

. 4 l
t 3 0
. 4 1
. 4 1

3 3*1
13 4 0
# 3 1 ,i
L 7 2 •>
1 1 OH
110 0 

2- « -
1 »

score :
R.H.E. Guelph. R.H.E. 
- 0 1 Dunn cf ... 0 0 0
10 0 AVIltee 3b .. 1 2 1
o 0 0 AA'rlght rf .. 1 1 0

„ 0 0 0 Schaeffer 2b 2 2 1
Gurney 2b ..0 0 2 Fryer c ... 0 1 0
Myers 3b .. 0 0 0 Behan ss .. 0 1 1
Barton c .. 0 0 0 Cook lb .... 0 0 0
SSpt.lh. cf 0 0 0 Fltzpat'k If. 0 0 0
Wilkin n rf. 0 0 0 Kirley p ... 1 1 0
Reilly p .... 0 0 0 _________

r" I I

TIMELY BATTING BY 
JERSEY SKEETERS

TIGERS’YOUNG STAR 
TIED UP YANKEES

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
. 4, 0 

. . 3 0
Clubs.

Philadelphia ................. 70
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago ...
Boston ....
Dotrot-. ....
St. Louis .
New York .

AVon. Lost. P.C.

H| iHIH
4 1he was2! .693 4 13 6 
4 10 1

04 40 .615
L . 57 45 .65» Score :

A.É.R. H. O. A. E.
0 4 0 0

•321010 
•3 1 1 2 0 0

•• 0 « 0 0 0 0
•4 2 1 9 1 o
••110210 
•1 0 0 0 2 0

••3 1 1 2 0 0
1-3 1 2 4 S O
•4 I 1 4 0 0
•211010 

■ ■ 2 0 0 0 2 0

Totals .................... 34 2 5 *29 15 0
ST wo out when winning run scored.

Netvark ...................,.01 0 01 000 0 1—3...... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
lifts—Myers. Fullenwe'der. 

Stolen hases—Mvers. Jackson. Hanford. 
Two base hits—Higgins 2. Collins. Gag- 
nlcr. Murray. Bases on balls—Off Holmes 
3. off Fullenweider 2. Struck out—By 
Holmes 1. by Fullenweider 1. ' Double
pla vs—Holmes. Higgins and Swaclna : 
Higgins and Swaclna: Roach. Truesda e 
and Jordan. Flint base on errors—Buf
falo 2 Left Oil bases—Newark a. Buf
falo 5. Umpires—Hayes and Carpenter. 
Time—1.45.

j54 52 4 .509
.480148 52 4 144 61 .419 7ARDDoescher Held Royals Safe, 

While Pests Hammered Mc- 
Graynor's Offerings.

Buffalo .... 
Sacrifies Dauss Gave Chance’s Crew 

Only Four Hits—Craw
ford’s Triple Did It.

43 66 .394
If . 32

—Wednesday Scores-
Washington.................11 Chicago ..
Detroit... ................. .. 2 New York
Philadelphia..............5 7 Cleveland .
Boston............................. 4 St. Louis ............  1

Thursday games: Detroit at New York, 
Cleveland at Philadclnhia. St. Louis at 
Boston, Chicago at Washington.

65 .330I!,; Totals .... 2 i) 3... Totals .... 6 S 3
rt Thomas.. l OOOOOOO 1__2
Guelph ............  0 0 0 0 0 4 ft l •—5

Home run—AViltse. Sacrifice hit—Flvnn. 
Stolen base»—Myera. Wright. Schaeffer. 
Cook. Bases on balls—Off Klrlev 2. Hit 
by pitcher—Flynp. Fryer. Struck put— 
By Kirley 1ft. by Reilly 4, by Ort 1. Left 
on bases—St. Thomas 4, Guelph 4 
Dhiible-play—Reilly to Ort. Passed balls 
—Fryer 2. Barton 2. Time—2.00. Umpire 
—Halllgan.
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i • JERSEY CITY. Aug. 6.—Timely bat-' -N BAA' YORK. Aug. 6.—George Dauss, 
ting by the Skeetere and the inability of j the sensational young pitçjier of the De- 
the Royals to connect safely with Doc- ■ trolls, won a pitcher's battle from New 
schei s curves, explained Jersey City's j York today, the score being 2 to 1. Dauss 
success In their second line-up with | held the locals to only four hits, two of 
Montreal this afternoon at AVest Side j which were flukes. A home-run drive by 
Park. Tne score was 5 to 1. Schlafly's j Crawford won for Detroit In the third 
athletes' stung the delivery of McGraynoi i Innings, 
for ten hits, while the local southpaw held ' Detroit— 
the visitor*; to four. Score : Bush. ss.

Montreal— A.B. R. H. O. Ar’E Bauman. 2b.
Gllhooley. c.f. .......... i ft l 2 o v Crawford, rf.
Allen, r.f........................... 2 0 0 1 » 0 Cobb, cf...........
Yeager. 3b......................  4 ft 1 ft 2 1 Arcach. If. ...
Demmltt, I.f.................. 3 0 0 2 0 0 Gainer, lb. .
Lennox, 2b...................... 2 1 ft 2 5 1 McKee! c. ..
Delnlngei, lb............... 3 0 1 9 o v Mortert.v, 3b.
B Purtell, s.a............ 2 0 0 1 3 0 Dauss, p. ..,
Madden x 
Esmond, g.s. ..
Burns, c............
McGraynor. p.
Dale xx ..........

à CANADIAN LEAGUE. i ■Totals ........ .............30 ll
Chicago—

Chappelle. I.f.
Rader. I.f.
Berger. 2b. .
Lord, 3b ...

■ Chase, lb.
Collins, c.f. .
Bodle. c.f. ...
Founder, r.f.
Kuhn, c.............
AVeavev. g.s. .
Smith, p............
O’Brien, p. ..
1 J'throp. p". -..
Bchalk x ..........
Easterly xx ..

8, 27 13 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

2 ft ft » ft 1
2 1 12 ft I)
4 6 0 0 3 0
4 0 0 1 )2
3 0 1 10 1 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
3 10 2
3 0 1.6

|
v

Clubs.
Ottawa .................
London ................
Guelph .................
I’c terboro ..........
St. Tnomas ...
Hamilton ..........
Berlin .................
Brantford ..........

AA'on.' Lost. Pet.
.622
,60ft
.51)1

FEATURELESS GAME
WON BY SENATORS

RIXEY INVINCIBLE
PHILLIES WINNERS

.... 61 311 BATCH OF ERRORS
HELPS ATHLETICS

48 32
.... 43 35

42 35 .54.5
Score:.. 42

.. 35
• t37 .532 s

A.B. R. H. O A. E. 
.2 ft ’2 2 1 1

4 0 0 1 5 0
4 1 1 2 ft 0
4 0 2 1 ft fl
3 ft 2 2 ft ft
3 ft 1 12 0 0
3 ft ft 5 3 ft
3 ft ft 1 3 1
3 10 110

, i. ft 0 0
2 0 0 

O' V 
ft 0 

0 2 4 0
1 0 

ft ft ft 
0.1 0 

0 0 
0 0

OTTAAA A, Aug. ».—The Senators won 
a featureless game here today frafti 
Brantford, the score standing 4 to 3. 
Rogers: homer in the sixth produced 'He 
one sensation. In the final Innings, after 
allowing two hit* with no one out. 
Pitcher Kubat was derricked, and Rogers
^o'5hed the gHme' disposing of two 
with a run in and 
third. The score:

Brantford—

44 .443. FT. LOUIS. Aug. 6.—Rlxey was almost 
lrvirtcjbie this afternoon, while Harmon 
wn: hit herd, Philadelphia winning. 7 to 
1, making TouV straight games. Score i « 

St. Louts—'
Huggins. 2b.
Oakes, c.f. ...
Magee. I.f.
Gather, r.f. ...

„ Kcnetch.v, lb. .
’ Whltted, s.s.. .

Mowrey, 3b. ...
AVingo. c.
Hildebrand, c.
Hm mon, p.
O’Leary x ....

Totals ................... 29 I
J'htladelphla- 

Paskcrf, c.f. .
Ktiabe. 2b. ...
Ixtorrt, 3b. ...
Becker. I.f. ...
Cravath. r.f.
Luderus. lb. ..
Doolan, st*. ...
Kllllfer. o. ....
Rlxey, v...............

Totals ....................20 7 8 27 7 ft
xButted for Wlngo In the seventh. 

Philadelphia .2 0 ft j ft ft ft ft 4—7,
Ft. lands. ... -ft ft ft 0 41 ft J ft 0—v

Two-base hits—Mowrey, Luderus."
Threo-base hits—Knuhe, Cravath. Doo - 
ten Home run—Cravath. Sacrifice hits 
—Magee, Kllllfer Sacrifice files—I-ohert,

- O' I /Crtry, Stolen base—Mowrey. Double 
v plays—Harmon and Kdnetchy: Hugglnn, 

W hi 11 ed a nd Konetchy., I,eft on bases— 
Ft. Louis' 6. Philadelphia 2. First base on 
balls—Off Harmon 4. off Roxey 2. SI nick 

. i out—py Harmon 5. by Rlxey 3. Time—
; 142. Umpires—Klem and Orth,

31 5ft .383
.325

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 6.—Cleveland
.... 2B

—Wednesday Scores.—__
<*u**Ph........................... 8 St. Thomas .............. 2
Ottawa.......................... 4 Brantford ....
P< terboro.....................11 Berlin ................

HaniUton at Ixmdon. rSTh.
Thursday games : Brantford at St. 

Thomas. Guelph at Ottawa. Berlin at 
London. Peterboro at Hamilton.

.54
r-huea.iJ.5.1 V c»"ive game aga mstPhiladelphia today until the fifth inning, 
when a bunch of. errôrs by the visitors, 
a safe bunt by Collins and a home run 
b> Baker Kafve the home team four runs, 
the visitors/eventually being defeated by 
< t6 1.

For. the third Urn* in the series and 
the sixth consecutive game here this 
season, Jackson failed 
Score :

Cleveland—
Lei bo Id. cf.. .
Chapman, ss..
Olson, lb..
Jackson, rf., .
Lajoie. 2b....
Turner. 3b.-A,
Graney. If............. .... 2
Birmingham, If. .. 1 
O'Neill, c.. ..
Gregg, p.. .
Kahler. p.. . 
xLelivelt ....

0 12 0 
0 0 10 
0 10 2 
0 0 2 0 0 
1 0 2 5 1
0 19 0 0
0 0 13 0
o o o o o 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 16 10 
0 0 1 o 0
o o o o.o

ft
I
» 0 0 0

fl 0
0 0n o o
0 0 .0

3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.3 -0 0 1 2 0

0 2 0 0
13 0 4
0 10 0
0 10 0 0

.411240 
. 3 0 2 0 0 0
.2 0 0 6 1 0

.. o o oïl. o o

..2 O' 0 1 4 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0

1 27 11
•All). It. H. O. A. E.

. .. 3 i 1 1 3 ft ft
1 3 til
1 0 ft
6 0 0

0.... 6
1

.... 4 0 
. ..3 0 
....** 0 
... 4 V

1 auto true 
men âtfaeel Co., loaded w i 

men on second and : fciiHdlng purposes, ca 
WytU street, near Me< 

_ Ottawa— R.H.E. H8w niornlng. In so
w R.H.E ffWtnly dLtrlbuted loa
w—-n0r' Zb' ? 0 11 Bullock. 2b. 0 2 0 « 0( the truck to bccot
tfoC.naIiè **' Ü 0 0 Crowder ss. ft 0 0 » lwlnd the driver's
7~"*' .0 0 0 Hhaug'y, cf 0 1 l 1*1 broke In two p
Pnwî'ii } \ 0 Rcgere.L'.p. 1 i o 6th helves were tl
rnim'ii’ » i H Colan. lb. . 12 it driver précipitât
vZilxD' fl' * 3 0 Roberto, rf, M I r*| • lie fortunately
Nelson. 3b. ft 1 0 lstge. c. .. n „ J ■Bwed Injury.
aiZ?‘nv’ ■' 2'in " Blnykal, 2b. 2 1 o Ml The death ocafinret
Gero, p. ... 0 4) O' Kubat, p. % u • ft , Wee Piggott. the 1.6

Tn,«i. "U ~ ------------- and Mrs. John Ptgol
‘ ' 3 * ® Totals i. 4 7 2 l Wood ville avenue.

Ottowi. d '""7V » 1 o o 0 0 1 0 1-3 I place on Friday aft

Neiîmn" bt?,*'w/H,1Küual' BAOrtfice-hlts— I Peter Laughton. J 
bat 2 Hnmp Glee—Robertson, Ku- Snue, left yesterday f 
hfi n^ R^?er"', Threa ba,B I iPort WHIlam and Ch
hits—Nelson. Dolan. Two base hits — I lisn Bay and srekt’l
Cero^V' iftPUfK but—By Kubat 2. by I . The appearance oi
In a Inni™ a Hits —Off Kubat I. Motor ambulance on i
i: 8 u?,nlu*e' 7ff ln 3 inning», IgA yesterd.-v- surprised s
k- by Pitcher—Powell, by Kubat- B.t eew ambulance is ow

Bran tToTd W«011 n.V °ef?' Lfft Bo MDundas street. 
22^2 , V, A ?■ 0ltilwa 1- Time of
game—1,30. Umpire—Davis.

SAMMY GETS HIS DOUOH.

1
1 TotalsTotals ..........

New York—
Daniels, rf. ..
Welter, cf. ..
Hartzetl, 2b. .
Pe-ktops’igh.
Knight, lb. .
Croc, If............
Mldklff, 3b.
Sweeney, c.
Ford, p............

Totals ........................ 36 1 4 27 15 2
Detroit ............ ;............. ft ft 2 0 0 ft ft 0 ft__2
New York .................... 0 ft 0 0 ft 1 ft ft ft__î

First base on errors—New York 2. De
troit 4. Three hase hits—Tree. Horns 
run—Crawford. Sacrifice hits — Rush. 
Gainer. Stolen hears—Woher. MMklf- 
Vearh, Moriartv Daniels. TW» on base* 
—New York 5. Defro't 6. Double pliv— 
Midlriff end Knlrht. First base on halls 
—Off Ford 4. off Dauea 3. Struck out— 
By Ford 3. bv n-.il'i 4 Wild nltch— 
Dr ua* Passed ball—McKee. Time— 
1.42. Umpire*—OT^oughlln and Sheridan.

BOWLERS NEAR HOME.

MONTREAL. Aug. 6.—Dense fog In the 
Gulf of st. Lawrence has dslaved the 
Virginian, the Allan liner carrying the 
team of Cs'mdlnn howlers, who are re
timing from their Br'tlah tour. The ves
sel Is expected at Quebec tomorrow morn
ing and at Montreal on Friday morning.

Grace Church c c first eleven W»H to 
hear from anv-titv team for a mate'' on 
Aivr. 9#(on opnonehts' grounds), on hent.
6 (homei. Address AV. Paris. 82 Amelia 
street. Phone N. 34»».

23 24 11
xBattod for O'Brien In the third. 
xxBatted for Lathrop in the ninth.

Washington. «6003011 *—11 
Chicago ....0 0 0 0 0 0 01 1—2

29• 29 2 8 97 13 ,2
A.B. R. H O. A. E

.. 4 1 ft * ft ft
. 3 ft 1 ft 1 ft

2 0 
2 A

. I 3to get a hit. 1GRAYS AGAIN DOWN 
JAWN’S HUSTLERS

l
1 2A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

... 4 0 1 3 0 1

...4 ft 0 1 1 0
...4 0 0 8 1 3
... 4 0 0 0 (I 0
.... 3 0 2 4 1 1
AI:*-. >1 . 1 2 3 0

0 1 
0 1

« 1 5 2.1
0 0 0 2 0

0 0 0
1 0 0

1
0 3 0 10

4 0 ft 3
4 ft ft in 2 i
4 ft 2 2 ft ft
,1 ft ft 3 2 ft
3 ft 1
2 0 I), 1 4 1

T Jtals ...................... 29 1 4 24 11 2
xBatted for Purtell in aixih. 
xxBatted for McGraynor in ntoth. 
Jersey City—, A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 ft o Fhaw. c.f. .. 4 0 0 0 0 0
0 o o Etrlien. r.f,'..—.... 5 l 2 4 o (,

McCabe. a.s. 4 0 1 4 3 0
Perry, I.f.............».... 4 0 2 3 0 0

0 0 ON. Purtell. 3b.............. 4 1 1 3 1 0
0 0 0 Calhoun, lb. ............... 4 I I 10 l 0

Breen, 2b........................ 2 2 1 1 5 0
Blair, c................................ 3 0 2 1 0 0
Doescher, p. ..............  3 0 0 1 5 0

Totals  ................. 33
Montreal .... 0 n o 1 
Jersey City,. 0 2 0 1
^First, on errors—Jersey City 1. Two- 
bas» hits—Calhoun, Eschen. Blair. Tliroe- 
hase hits—Breen. Deliilnger. Sacrifice 
K't—Doesyhei'. Stolen baacs—McCabe.
Perry. Purtell. ' Left, on bases—Jersey 
City 4. Montreal 9. I rouble e»»la.v—Mc
Cabe (o Rrèeji.—Bèse on balls—Off Doe
scher *, oft AtcUrayttu- 4. Struck mit— 
By Doescher 1. by McGraynor 5. Wild 
pitch—McGraypor .Umpires—Kelly and 
Mullen. • Time—2.05., ,e-

sa.
!1?i5,'baap hit—Rader. Base hit*—Off 

Smith 5 In i 1-3, off O'Brien 1 in 2-3. off 
lathrop 2 In 6, off Johnson 1 in 4. qlt 
Ualllaa 2 in 5 Innings. Sacrifice files— 
Morgan. McBride Stolen bases—A [h - 
smith. Johnson, ,Foster 2, Fpurnfer. f,eft 
on bases—Chicago 5. Washington 6. First 
baze on balls—Off Smith 1. off O'Brien 1. 
off Lathtop 6. off Gallia 1.'. First base on 
îrî!’rVVYaahlngt°n 1. Hit by pitched 
ball—By Lathrop I (Gandil). Struck out 
—By Smith 1, bv Lathrop 2; bv Johnson 
3. by Gallia 1 Passed ball—Kuhn. Time 
—1.60. Umpires—Evans and Hildebrand.

I

5 2 0
PROVIDENCE. Aug. 6,-The Gravs

Koch este r** th îs^ "* ,hp "erles from
iiocnester this afternoon, winning one
timelr4 tô 2COn|tSaflf, ”ePn hcrr * long
♦ «Ui6/ 4 i 2’ opened badJv. but
tlghlemcd up and finished string, tin
ehzbthheofiland' imfheR weak®ncd In the 
«« »&» .ff, pltcbl'ig splendid bull up 
to that point, and four h.ts In a row
*haUTS^?e.rUne- Ro,h tf>ama «e'dftd 

ProvliRTTrc—
datte, rf......................... 3 I
E. Onslow, -lb...... 4 l
Deal, 3b.............
Shean 2b.. .
Powell, cf.. .
McIntyre. If..
O'Mara. ss..
Kocher, c.. ,
Lafitte, p.. ,

% fr 5 4 1 1
.2 1 0
.41 1
.-3 2 2 2 0 0

2 8 0 0
112 0 

... 3 0 0 6 0 0

...4 0 0 0 2 0

3

tl! .; 4 1 
. . 3 0» Totals .................. 32 1 7 24 14—8

Philadelphia— A.B. R. H O. A. E.
« 'i 0

,r,s.
Murphy, rf.. 
Oldrlng, If.. 
Collins, 2b.. 
Baker. 3b . 
Mclnnls, lb.. 
Ktrunk, cf.. 
Barry, ss.. 
Schang. c.. 
Rush, p.. .

.5 1 1
.5 2 2 1 0 5
.41313 
,.4121 
.4 0 1 16

t. 3 0 0
.311 
.21 0 2 lift
..4 0 0 U 1 0

1

f
6 10 27 15 0

ft ft 0—1 
ft 1 ♦—D

ft Vi ir? O'l
4 0 ,0
2 6 0

A.B. R. H. O. A E.
1 0 0

2 13 1 0
2 2 3 0
2 4 3 0

2 0 0
0 10
2 3 ft
2 2 0
1 6 0

4 10 27 Ï» 0
A.B. R H. O. A. E.

4 0 1 0
3 0

MOTOR-CYCLE» MEET.
When Jones of Toledo and Joe Bari

beau. the Canadian champion motorrcyclc 
rider, lino up Saturday afternoon in Ex
hibition Park In the pro event* at the 
Wanderers' motor-cyele meet, lovers of 
this thrilling sport will see the ten fast
est dirt track riders sm the continent In 
action. At Tohmo .tones beat both Bari
beau and ColeT-uhe Toronto boy», and he 
think* he can repeat here If he does 
he will ride faster than he ever rode In 
hi* life before, for Baribeau will have 
his best machine for this 
are seven events—four amateur and three 
professional—and all have filled well. 
The meet should be well up to the stand
ard set by the Wanderers In their first 
meet.

i

i
I

i
4 1
4 0 1
3 ft 1
4 0 0

.< 6 1
2 0 0

TODMOI

Miss Margaret Mea 
st returned from 

the old country. I 
eland and Scotland 
daughter of the la 
An old resident of 
lar *0 years' absent 
'«to. He Is mi. 
tislclan, and realden 
f Tompkins help. 
”"®* lay the foui
ethodlst ChurcM, a 
S'touctlon of the 
n *• * laying'll, Woodbine

fl, Totals ....................34 -7 10 27 15 0
x lia tied for Gregg In the 8th.

Cleveland ...................... 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 O—l
Philadelphia ................  0 0 1 0 4 0 1 1 »—7

Two base hits—Lajoie, Lelbold. O’Neill. 
Home run—Baker. Base hits—Off Gregg 
10 In 7. Stolen bases—Ba-ry, Schang. 
Double plays—Turner and Olson: Gregg. 
Chapman and Olson; Barry, Collins and 
Mclnnls. Left on bases—Cleveland 5, 
Philadelphia 7. Bases on balte—Off Kuh- 

fl 1er 1, off Gregg 2. off Bush 1. First base 
on errors—Philadelphia 4. Hit by pitch- 

1 n ed hall—By Gregg 1 (Schang). Struck 
o I out—By Gregg 3. Time of game—2.00. 

Umpires—Connolly and Ferguson.

ri :

;• '

AL B! KN. N.Y„ Aug. 8.—The following 
decisions relatln™ to irilhdl* league base
ball were handed down today- by the Na
tional Board of Arbitration :

Claim allowed : Ham Smith, against 
London, Out.

Claim disallowed : 
against Saskatoon.

Services ôf layer awarded: Charles C. 
Jones to Winnipeg.

AH optional agreements must be exer
cised by Aug. 16.

f Totals .... ....31 
Kochester—

Priest. 3b.. .
Martin, se. . .
Paddock, rf.. 
.Simmons, 2b.. 
.Schmidt, lb..
Zinn. cf.............
.Smith, If..
Williams, c..
Hughes, p.. .
xMcMitlan .... 
xxConroy

\ ■
i

6 LIVELY SWATFEST WON 
BY ROWAN'S SLUGGERS

1 0,3 0
0 0 i s i ft
0 1.2-0 0 
1 I <*9 0 0
0 0 1 ft

Oil BUNCHED THEIR HITS 
DOWNED THE BROWNS

race. There Frank McGraw,
fw| 4

2
4
4 0 1 4 0 0 BERLIN, Aug. 6 —In a lively swatfest, 

Peterboro made It three out of four In 
the series by trouncing the local* today 
by 11 to G. The fixture bristled will* 
extra base hits. Bradshaw was pounded 

| hard when hits meant rune. Lip to the 
| e'ghth lrame It was a ntp-and-tuck strug 

Sic. Berlin tied the score twice. In the 
eighth the White Caps got to Bradshaw 
and hammered out three triples and the 
same number of singles, scoring 6. In th" 
fourth, when Berlin got to Croawell, 
Manager Rowan sent in Tracey, and 
while eight hits were gathered from his 
delivery they d*d not come at opportune 
stages Second-baseman Acheson
released and returned to Cohalt.

Berlin—
Burns, l'..
Dl'more, 2b ft 11 Brant, sa. 1 2
Kw eney.lb 1 1 0 Thom'n. fb. 3 1 ft
McAvoy, c. 2 2 0 Fox. rf. .. 12 0
White, cf.. ! n 0 V/ill'rd. cf. 0 1 0
Bramble.r'. n 2 ft Trout, lb.. 2 1 0
Belt:. 3b... 1 3 o Kwartz.rf.. i 2 0
Getsle, -i . ft o 4 Byrne. 3b.. ft 1 y
Bradas, p. o j o MeXcal <■. . i i o

l’reswell. p,- n y i
Tracey, p.. 2 2 u

2 11 
3 0*2

G
BOSTON. Aug. 6.—In a fast game. Bos

ton defeated SI. Louis loda.i. 4 to l. l£he 
lo ils lilt Baumgardner' ' pitching céir- 
ahiently. and burjched lilts tn the first, 
second and eighth innlnrA Bcdient iillrh- 
ed 'n Ills last year's form for the locals., 
and k-pt the hits well scattered. Score , 

S' L mi. All. It H. O A. E
Shottnn, cf, ............... 4 I 2 2 ft ft
Ralenti. II.. ss............ 4 ft o 2 • ft
Pratt, 2b.................. 3 0 2 1 iy .ft
85'llllam*. rf................. 3 0 0 3 d ft
Austin 3b............... .. 4 ft 1 5 *iY' ft
Brief, lb. ..................... 4 0 I 12 1 ft
McAllister, c. .... 4 ft ft I ft n
Levan, ss................. 2 ft ft ft t n
Johnson, if.............. ft ft ft jjl ft ft
Baumgardner, p. . 3 ft ft 1 4 ft
xCnmpton ................... 1 ft ft ft. n ft

.... *3 1 6 24- 14 ft
A.B. R IT. O. A. E.

3 ft I I (, n
4 1 2 7 t. ft
4 I 1 2- :: J> . n

2 < /j ft

. o o o o o o
. 1 o 0 0 0 0 arern

• • • • ïï o HAD TO GO OVERTIME
TO TRIM DODGERS

Totals .................... 30 2 8 21
x fiai i for Williams in the ninth, 
xx Batted for Hughes in the ninth.

Providence ..
Rochester ..

Stolen bases—Hughes, McIntyre, Koch,- j CHICAGO. Aug. ti —Chicago was forced 
cr. Two ba.eo hit—Hughes. - Three base j to go ten innings today to ueiedt Brook- 
hit—Platte. Sacrifice hits—Martin Deal. )vn \ y Tne winning iim was rn^clc 
Schmidt. Double play O Mara, shoan . x/hen Schulte singled!anu wetit lo second 
and K. Onslow. S truck ou P- - B v Hughes 0, /Zimmerman s sacrlncc. haicr lohpw- 

balls—Off D.iTitte .j, on cu w,ri, a Hit to tne signboard in right 
*-,e^t_on hases 11*evidence 8. j which would hajve gone tor h s *uc-

Time—1.1a L mpire

ft ,1

FALL 1S*.. ... >2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 *—t 
...0 2 0 0 no 0 0 C—2

■

jr \ Treat 
_J Him to

■
by the Ag 

Jr" of the Ont*
' Toronto.

intendent; loyte...................
wu Fîô»
teoria...............' J

f **y .

r.» r>k im r»# i ti. Bases on 
Hughes I.
Kochester 7.
Hart and Finneran

wo s 
•Score :i

. . Fi» .
?

R.H.E. Peterboro—
1 1 ftono homo run. but countea Mu only iv.o 

bane* The game wijts a pitchier* bailie 
beiwtort Cheney ana Wagner. Score : 

Brooklyn—
: Sheer, r.f. 

i ulsliaty, 2b.
Stengel, c.i.
Wheat. I.f.
Diitlbrit, lb.

3b. . .

R.H.E.

Old<<
l Blue Shirts Again

Tackle Teeumsehsi
A.JU. H, M. U. A. JO.- liü I iri u o 

4 oj; J 4 7
. TtVHls ............
Boston— 

TToimei. rf. . 
Kneh . 1h.
Sp n•• o'. . 
Tj* \vl«i If. .
Ofl rdrer. 3b.
T< rU : b.
.Tp nxTirt. ss.
Th- mas. c. . . 
Bed lent, p ...

n

! ♦liaeUurg 
Werstouig 
easier 
Prior ....

Gemian"0
3 0 0 3 0 0
4 113 0 0
4 0 OU o 0
5 0 1110
4 0 13
4 113 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 o
3 0 0 o I o

A | f
________. ^ f,

C-harlif Uuerrie says ihnt Long. Urn 
1 4 i | i Lansdow#c recruit, is ,i fixture» on il»e
?. ft ? ; n It.dial: defence for Saturday’s jçame ;«t

ft the island with Toronto». "Any man who 
ft ft 1 2 ft can hold Billy Kails the way he did Mon

day Is good enough for me." said Querrie 
12 27 y l last night. "Long not only held Kalis,

ibh seventh. but he stayed v/Ith his check, no matter
1 <• ft ft tl ft !. ft - 1 who he was. He was on And off the field

I 0 ft ft ft o .2 *4-4 u doztn limes, and was asked to fit m
Two base hits—Suf^ak#r 2r Brief. Three several places, but made gool all round." 

has< hLt— Austin^ So -»ifhit* -Balen|i After Saturday's brilliant game, a bur.i- 
fitolcn ba«' kv'|. ^Tiouble plays—- Briei* per crowd looks to be a certain tv for the 
end Pratt; La van ' PraL and Brief. Left island. This will be a heavy betting 
oil bases -St. Lou'“ f. Boston f». , Firlt game. too. If the Tecumsehs win. another 
na.i*- on balls- Off Brdi< nt 2. off B<«unf- game to decide the sunremacy must be 

tge;dn »• F'rst base on erno'-s—Si. Lou fa played; unless total goals on the -four- 
■st !K'1' ,<v Bedi- 'fit ft, by Ban mi- gi« me- .voles count. rJ’hc ■curtain-raiser*

ga’-dP'o Time--L27. l.'nipir.-A—Dinecii wfil b«- the second of the Maitland—Ur-
snd })&»jî ah^eviHe .lunloi O.A.L.A. semi-finals. It

1 h’irpth.
Fisher, s.s. . 
Mjll.er, c. .‘. 
w alkei.' p. .
Wagner, p. .

i i<
, ti mntx4 ft 

3 jj
V• ' I

•;i I r
!» ton .When you treat a friend, 

treat him lo Kuntz's Old 
German Lager — a drink 
worthy to represent your 
regard for him. This famous 
brew utterly outclasses 
ordinary lagers. It is 
brisker, more robust lager, 
with the true “Old Ger
man” snap and flavor. 
Put up in stylish-looking 
bottles of Peacock Green— 

— a color that protects the 
lager against the light and 

. prevents deterioration. 
Sold by the leading hotels, 
cafés and liquor dealers 
'41 most everywhere in 
Canada-

Total, . 6 14 5
Bori n _ ..
Potorboro

i ft Totals ..
« o i 2 i m

¥'V. h*tM — Dinsmore. White 
Swccneyr McAvoy. Three base htin — 
Swartz Fox. .Trout. Thompson 2. Sa cri- 
h£® v2~MrA.H" Sacrifice file,—Bram- 
5 irfr ■? Iir*„t °» ball*—O/f Bradshow 

; <rff,.Tracty -■ struck out—By Brad- 
atiaw ... by Croawell 2. by Tracer L i^f, 
n’o baTto^,BerlIn 9_ Peterboro 9. Doublt
ba.ir-Rp,,R,'Pe0?vtn^BraH1 to Trout- Stolen
ba. Belt/. Wild pitch — Fl-ad-h-,,,

rZ'- b?»l -McAvoy 2. 5*ir*t on -rror- rJnrin.2',PeHrS,oro 4 Hit*—orf Cr,...
cam f-acov. 8 in G. Time of
gam —- lo. Ump.re—Daly.

oit"11 13 2 
0 1— 6

.

Û 2. ft
l! i it .■

•vilie
ensure
•nzvuie 
♦triOli 
etr.,..

.Totals .....................31 :: 6
i hlcago— A.B. R. H.

i.t.icn, c.f. 
l'helan, 2n. .
Schulie. r.f. ,
Ziinmqiman. 3b. . ;i
tuner, “b........................
Williams. I.f.............
Bridwcll, m.r..............
Needham,
Archer, c. .
Cheney, p. .

6 *23 11 ft
O. A. E.

... I o 1 3 1 ll
• 4 n 1 3 3 0

4 1 1 2 U 0
0 0 13 I
2 2 13 I o

•4 0.1 2 0 o
I 1112 0

■ 2' o 1 Ï .3
ll 0 0 2 0

It 2

Tniais . . 
xfkitted

Kt. Louie . 
Boston

................... 31
for Levan fit
............... il

■ I

*

Î :
» n

r‘‘ IlkMHRwt 00(1a ick ,, 
’OOK ■. 
‘•took

ft
ft
0

-U
* • •/............... ft

Totals -... i... .134 4 § jp ,-
’tinnkK-n"1 "hf" ."ttonlnx run scored. 
Xà?°k 'Xn' ° - 0 (I ft ll ft 0 ft__

Two-base hits—Wheat ° Mille,'0
Home^ rim—Saler*

w, nr- . , L,n 1 2-3. off Watr.

Dë
b[! *• Wagner l. Strunk out

" TlmrIkf'-ft ' b,V xyag,,e:" 3 by ‘'henry 
- ! Enron t mpIres-Brennan and

Nlllit:

■*y«vun on ....
Held .. 
to*,i

F

s %If
\w r

if - Wingham Beat Goderich 
Intermediate 0.A.LA»

LTL-—
M Lome re
Whviue ...

oru ., 
pton PP
ton' V.V.ÎV.'

yoi«-
1 -"u.flea

SIm\■ffâx-

ym -
ij &t

' ?"2 %Lt K'èwSd
wmnh^Zon^l,We;t .

c°m^Lo

1 5! L t87
> i N

'.•r.
Vvv INGHAM. Ont, Aug 6.—The Intei- 

mco.ale champlonehip game In the O. 
A. !.. V.as played heir this afternoon 
between Goderich and Wlnghi / The 
visitors had the beat of the piay early 
in I lie game, but before half time was 
reached the tide turned, bringing success 
to the home team. The reore ;,t the fin
ish was ft to 4 In favor of Wingham. !•".. 
G. Waghorne refereed the came, glvoig 
entire satisfaction to all. The line jp;

Wtogham (ft)—Knetchel. coal; G urn 
point, y McLean, covf. point: Hanna 
first defence: McCoy, second defence: V. 
Klllwti. till'd defence: Vauwyck. cent:": 
V. )M«||1 filled home: F. Mcl.esn. se •- 
Olid home : Hewitt Holmes. /Irct home 

•a. outside: T. Elliott, nskle.
God'rl«-h 'll—Belcher, goal: Johnston, 

polit Blaekford, coyer point: Beacon, 
fir.-I defence: Page second defence 

23i l>oak. th rd defence : Xt alkei' centre*; 
Stature third home, toil " second home 
t-Tr 14a y, first home : rr.dliam, oula.dr.

| Drew, Inside., I

I' - Ml

„lln, ,tan det hunt/’, 
•upply you, ’phone i. D. Todd,

f \ l* 11
\ »ru ...

:• Hm*' V
yé? \j
n a “ ?

AMATEUR BASEBALLI loi.
»...Th" Bulls and the 

ronto Board of Trad
■«»’ 1 • «t-Mur* of the To- 

, .. , . f* will ar^in
b!,to aJ. *b" toland Stadium todav 

j n.m. 1 Iv Boftr.a vnnblf* to z*î 
voy. s<>vrr< dtOibblr 

! ihf Bulls In

/ua. vle?: •tottooeu';;;;
poenville ....ftt 2.

over t!i«* 
at th#» h« nrV< nt 

f'.vxt g*inn r!#»irmnd 
f\«im «’’nit xvi'i bn tr*'*

V T'lf stand!.:"" ,,f the Tororto Senior 
' vi-^aguft 'r follow

«’ItibK.
,lilïjçpb«............ y............. jo

- .*t i,a!r}vk’'* . in
< 'i 'icftnl

i :*t. Mn

s»
Î *-'v- -If ! M

y ft /
is# r

uUUUDg'toj

urt.a
!«Ure

III Mti ffy 

£?W fil-

m. s

Won. Lost. r-t.
.TCff
,76ft

' \\*

1 f f ».
lo .221

-Sa_ . .V- 8
<ïs» ’n*»! S « Mfiday—2 run . S1 Mn-ry’k v.

1ft All dealers have or’ Er 1..' 1* '
............ .

Old German Latfer. If yoUr dealer cannot 
I oronto aient. ’Phone CoUetfe 3473,

st f'atrfvk - 4 p m.. Jiulenns v. Crcs- Î
Vi:ts. I"1

i

. %1
': X1

X

Wbmsm/
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Ml
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDI y 13 AUGUST 7 1913

^ &Comber .......... ,..
Uuonevow:i .....
Cookeville ..........
Cornwall ..........
Uourtland ....
Delaware ..........
Delta....................
Demorestvllle .
Deeboro .............
Dqrchester....
Drayton..........
Dresden .... „
L'rumbo ............
Dundalk .............
Duimvme...........
Durham ............
Elmira :.............
Elmvale ............
Kihbro .............
Emo ......................
Emrdttle............
Englenart ____
Erin......................
Essex ................
Fairground ...
Fcneion Falla
Fenwick............
Fergus .......
FYv*rsham ..
Flfsliertbn ...
Florence ............
Fort Erie..........
Forest..................
Fort William .
Frankford ....
F rank ville ....
Freelton ..........
Galetta .............
Halt....................
Georgetown ...
Glencoe .......... ..
Gooderham ...
Goderich ..........
Gordon Dake .
Gore Bay ....
Gorrlc ....
Grand Valley .
Gravenhurst ..
Guelph ...............
Hallhurton ...
Hamilton ..........
Hanover ......
Harrow ..............
Ilarroxvsmith .
Hepworth..........
Hlghgate .....
Holstein.............
Huntsville ....
Ils mers ............
Udertoii .............
Ingei soli ............
Jarvis .................
Kagawong
Keene ................
Kemble ............
Kemptvllle ...
Kenora ............
Kilsyth ............
Kincardine
Kingston ..........
Kimnount ....
Lakefleld ..........
Lambeth ..........
l>a ua rk ...............
Langtori ............
Lanadowne ...
Leamington ..
Lindsay ..............
Lion's Head
Ltstnwel .............
Lombardy ....
London (Western Fair)
I.oring
Lyndhufist ...
Mabcrly ..........
Madoc ...............
Magnetewa n .
Manltowanlng 
Markdalc ....
Markka pi ....
Marmora..........
Marslivllle . ..
Masrey .
Matheson 
Mattawa ..
Maynooth .
Maxville .............................
McDonald's Comers ....... ................ Sept. 26

................................ .. Sept. 25 and 26
McKellar.......... .............. J..... Sept. 22 and 23
Meaford..........,...................Sept 30 and Oct. 1
Melbourne ...............;.................................. Oct. 8
Merrickville .................. . Sept. 18 and VJ
Metcalfe ........................... j.... Sept. 16 and 17
Mfddlevllle ............................................ .. Oct. 3
Midland .......... L............. .. Sepl. 25 and 26
Midmay ....l..........................  Tept. 20 and 30
M Ibrook ,...................... ................  Oct. 2 and 3
Milton ....'....................................... Oct. 7 and 8
Milverton ............................. .. Sept. 25 and 26
Mlnden ..........................................................  Sept. 30
MitchaU ................. ;................... Sept. 16 and 17
Morrlsburg .................................. Aug. 5 and 6
Mt, Hrydges .............................................. Oct. 2
Mti Forest ........................... Sept. 17 and 18
Murillo ....................................... Sept. 23 and 24
Napanee ................................ Sept. 16 and 17
Newborn .................... Sept. 16 and 17
New Hambourg .................... Sept. 11 and 12
Newington ....................J.... Sept. 16 and 17
New I.'skeard .......... ........ Sept 23 and 26
Newmarket .................. ............................ Oct. 7-9
oetistadt ...................... .. Sept. 16 and 17
Niagara .................................. Sept. 16 and 17
Norwich ....................................... Sept. 16 and 17
Norwood ............... .. .............. Oct. 14 and 15
Oakville ........................... .............Sept 25 and 26
Oakwood ................. .. Sept. 22 and 23

Onondaga .........................................  Oct. 6 and 7
Orangeville ............................. Sept. 18 and 19
2r0 .................................................................... Sept. 16
°r°"° ............................... .. Sept. 25 and 26
2*hawa .................................................. Sept. 8-10
Ottawa (Central Canada) .... Sept 5-13
Ottervtlle ........................... Oct. 3 and 4
Owen Sound ...^...1......................... Oct. 7-9
Pasley  ................. j. Sept. 23 and 24
Pakrnham  ..........j.. Kept. 22 and 23
Valmerelon ................................ Sept. 23 and 24

............................... .. Sept. 25 and 26
Parkhill ...........................J......... Sept. 25 and 26
Parham ........................................................ Sept 24
Parry Sound .................................. Sept. 24-26
Dcrth ........................ ....... Aug. 29-Sept. 1
Peterboro' ......................................... Sept. 11-13
£«trolla ....................................  Sep:. 18 and 19
£ "ton ....................................... Sept. 24 and 25
Pliikérton ......................    Sept. 19
Port Carling ................   Sept. 18
Port Hope ................................ Oct. 7 and 8
Port Pony ................................ Sept. 11 and 12
Powaaaan ...................... .. Sept. 24 and 25
Prescott ................... -,..................... Oct 1 and 2
Prleeville ........................................... Oct. 2 and 3
Providence Bay ..................................... Oct. 3
ttueenerllle.................................. Oct. 14 and 15
RaInham Centre.......... . . Sept. 23 and 24
Renfrew ................................................ Kept. 17-19
Richards Landing ................................ Sent. 30
Richmond .................................. Kept. 17 Mid 19
Rldgctov.n  ........................  Oct. 7-9
Ripley ...................... Sept. 23 and 24
Roblln.V Mill* ................................ Oct. 3 and 4
Poe.klyn ...........................i..... . Oct 2 .and 3
Rockton ............................... Oct. 14 and 15
Lockwood ................... _.i................ Oct.2 and 3
Rodney . ........................ .............. Oct. « and 7
Roeeneath .................................. Sept. 25 and 26
Rosstut u .......................................................... Sept. 24
Sornls ........................ ................... Sept. 23 and 74
Fault fit*. Marie ............................. Sept. 24-26
Searbovo (Aglncourt) ................. Pent. 24
Seafoikh................ c-------- Sept. 18 and 19
Shannonvllle .............................................. Sept. 20
Sheguiandah ............................ Oct. 2 and 3
Shelburne........................ ;........... Sept. 23 and .74
Siinroe ............................. ........................ Oct. 14-16
Smlthvllle .................................. Oct. It and 10
South Mountain ......... ............Sept. 11 and 12
South River.................................... Oct. 7 and 8
Spencerv-llle ........................ Sept. 28 and 24
Springfield ............................... Sep*. 25 and 26
fim m edal* ............................... Sent. 18 and III

2ïir,Lnga ............................... *«!>» ?S and 26
Straff 4,rdvtllr, .............. |........................ sept 17
Stratford ............................  Sept. 13 and' 19
Str-etevi le .................................................. ‘ Sept. 24
ft- «*?• *.................................  Sept. 23 and 24
Sunderland ........................... Sept. 16 and 17
Sundi-ldge .................................. Kept 30. Oct. 1
Sutton ....................................... Sept. 25 and 2*
Ta in worth ...................... „....................... S.pt. 17
Tare .................................. Sept. 30 cr.fi O •». 1
Tavistock .................................. Sept. 15 and 16
Tee a water...............^..i............. Oct 7 and 3
Thameaville...................Sept. and < )ct. I
Thidford ...................... Sep. 3b and Oct 1
Theesalon ............................................... Kept. ■>'
Thorold ..................................... tient. 2.". and 24
'THIeonburg «kpt. 30 and Oft 1
Tiverton ...............:...................................... Sept. 16
Toronto (Can. National) Aug. 23- Sept. S
Tweed ....................
Underwood ....
Utterson ..............
Vankleek Hill
Venter ...................
Wallacelrerg .
'.Yollac'-tow n .
Walter's Falls
Warkworth ......................
IVai-ren .............................
Watcrdown ...................
Water.ord ......................
Watford ........................ vpv ... O .
Welland port ... ±... ... (j,t

Sent.

SUN YAT SEN TAKES 
REFUGE IN FORMOSA

.............................Dot. 7
Sept. 3v and oct. t

.............................. Oct. 1
...................... Sept. 4-8
..............................Oct. 2

............................. Oct. 15

................... Sept. 22-24
.......... Oct. tu and 11
...Sept. 18 and lv
............................. Oct. 1
.Sept. 3v and Oct. 1
.......... Oct. a and lb
...bept. 22 and 24 
.... .oct. v anu In 
....Sent. 18 ami la 
...bept. 28 and 24 

. .. .bept. 23 ami 21
........................ Oct. 1-3

,. .;................... Oct. 2
... .Sept. 22 and 21 
....Sept. 23 and 34 
... .Sept. 18 anu la
..........Oct. 16 and 1.

...............Sept. 24-56
............................... Oct. 7
... .Sept, lo and 11
................Oct. 2 and 2
...Sept. 24 and 26 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
.............oct. 7 and 8

................Oct. 2 and 2
. .. Sept. 24 arid 25 
... .Sept. 24 and 25
....................Sept. 16-13
. .. Sept. 18 and 19 
...be.pt. 25 and 26

..........................Oct. i
...Sept. 24 and 25

...............Oct. 2 and 5

.................Oct. 1 and 2
...Sept. 23 and 21

...............Oct. 2
.Sept. 17-la

..........Sept. 26
• Sept. 30, oct. 1
.,....................Oct. 4
. .Oct. 21 and 22 

..Sept, is and 19 
.. . .Sepl. 16-15
.................Sept. 25

. ....Sept. 15-18 
-Sept. 18 and 16 

ae.. .oct. 8 and 9 
"Sept. 11 and 12 
.... Sept. 17 and 18 
... .Oct. tv and 11

.............................Oct. 1

...Sept. 23 and 21 
...Oct. 2 
Sept. 26

..........Sept. 16 and 17
..................Oct. 7 and 8

............ Oct. 1 and 2
..............    Oct. 7 arid S
.................Oct. 7 and 8
..........Sept.
..........Aug.
............ Oct.

. . .Sept.
....Sept.
.. .. Sept.
... Sept.

are ran in The Daily at one cent per word, In The Sunday World at one and a half cent» per word for each In
sertion; «even Insertion*, *lx times in The Daily, once.in The Sunday World (one week’* continuous stiver- 
Using), tor 0 cento per word. This give* the advertiser a combined circulation of more 182 000LINER ADS

oday edTtl

Summer Resorts• •
Farms rorSale Business Opportunities Help Wantedr PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL. Big Bay---------------------------- ---------------

Point. Lake HtmCw. Special attention AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a large 
to motorlats; phone; rate*, booklet on circle of acquaintances, it deelred by » 
application. ed7 large securities company to Introduce a

1.|>1-Class investment proposition. TBs 
remuneration to tue l igne party will be

------------------------------------------- —__________________ exceptionally large. Give experience.
DR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis. I itept*V cvntldentuU. Box 3. World. ed7

eases: pay when cured; consultation amv ____ ____ ______________________
free, 81 Queen east. ed 7 ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with

■ b*. Write cr call. Oxygcnopathy, 833
King St. East. Toronto. Do no; delay.

!
OUR representative it shortly proceeding

to London, England, to place different 
Investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced. 
Underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. 93 Queen 
East. Toronto. cd7

Provisional President IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod
erate price and on easy Xerms. write 
G. A. Black & Co.. 164 Bay street. ed7

tj Former 
i 0f China Has to Seek Pro

tection of Japan.
\

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty. It. W 
Locke, St. Catharine*.

Nlaga- Medical

MATTY Ü
JROUNC

ed?

Baking Business Wanted*
ACRES, with buildings, adjoining 

village, spring creek, Immediate pos
session, crops included Price twenty - 
six hundred. Canada Land &. Building 
Co.. IS Toronto street.

70pgKi.X, Aux. 6—(<-an. Pres*.) -4- 
p. gun Yu: Sen. former provisional 

r orealdent of the Chinese Republic, now 
“one of the leader* In the southern 

revolution, has find from the country 
on board a Japanese steamer bound 
for Formosa, an Island belonging to 

’ isoan in the China Sea, off the Pro
vince of Pü-Kien.

WANTED—Baking business In town cr
* village. Picase state particulars. Bo* 

86, World,

OXVOENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kins
St. Hast, Toronto. Consultation free1.
Hours. 9 to » dally. ed-7 BLACKSMITH

i i 456 WANTED for railway
grading vamp,, must be steady and 
good at shoeing and general repair 

.. ,■ work ; good wages' lo right mao. Box
ed 79, World.

e<17i
4J

Articles Lor Salepit Offerings of 
lo All Corners—M« 
Quillan Good.

i OR. DEAN, specialist, plies, 
diseases of men. 5 College street.Lots For Sale flstulae and\i I

LOT FOR SALE, Standlsh Avenue, close
to Government House. Apply Owner, 

142 Crescent Road.

COWARDS SNOW FLOUR makes a
beautiful light cake; something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers. cd7

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glovces.
Vonge. Private dis- i BOOKKEEPER wanted, with experience 

eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stem- *? “Dn-e of manuiacturlng concern, 
ach. Impctency, nervous debility, hem- 1 oung man preferred. Apply stating .
urrholds. Hours l to 9 p.m. ed ***, experience, references, salary ex

* , pected and when could come.
Box 82. World Office.

»
ter wtreei. rear

rearII
three-cent fares? 

“NOT MUCH,” SAYS R. J.
Surveyors FR’CF. TICKETS--All prrett in stock, 

i *ftj- cents per hundred. Barnard. 25 
Dundas. Telephone. ed7

Apply
RG. Aug. i—Pittsburg -ms.
Of three this afternoon lag?

Giant*, and gave Chrti 
one of the hardest be.,75 

The scope was 9 
steady game

d hut for an error bv AiS 
scored a .but-out.. fdJgM 

rk- A.à H. o"*™

edTypewritingJOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur. 
vevor. Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Tong* 
*lr-e* Phon* Main 7*50.____________ ed

DANDY HOME BUSINESS, no canvas
sing, plr; money, particulars free. 
Clarence Edgar. Brockvllle, Ont. edt

EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with 
good cowibc lions on north shore, bo- 
twoen Sudbury and Fort William. 

, Splendid: opportunity for right man. 
Box 65, World.

ladies Wanted—For home work; 
stamping applied. Cali, don’t write. 
P.oom 36, Toronto Arcade, Yonge 
street.

GASOLINE Launch, eighteen foot, 6
horse-pnwrr, twin cylinder, snap, one- 
forty. 243 Palmerston.

the s MISS M. MEEHAN, stenographer; copy
ing. typewriting, architect's specifica
tions. etc. 208 Lumsden Building, To
ronto. Phone Adel. 22SS. ddT

street Railway Manager Doesn’t 
, Approve of Detroit

Plan. PSEcer.
Pitched <5 LAWN mow,.- for sale; sacrifice. Apply

Box 28, World.
ADA NOBLE, Stair Building, Main 3065.

ed7ONE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Massey
traction engine in working order; I 12- 
horsc White engine in working order. 
For Information apply to 13. Huffman 
Humber Bay P. O.

"No atrect railway company can 
three cent fare and give to

ed;'TV

Ü 1 *

rive
the people the service they ought to 
have." said R. J. Fleming, manager of 
the Toronto Street Railway Company, 
when told of the decision of the De
troit Street Railway Company to give 

seven - tickets- for- 25 cents tariff on 
■ all Its line* within the one fare zone, 

at any time of the day or night 
Should Toronto tike over the street 

H might
change of feeling lh.it would mean a 

', great deal to the city In the way of 
, revenue, was Mr. Fleming's opinion. 

“It is well knowh that manÿ citizen* 
think It ia a Christian act to beat the 
company out of a fare,” he said. ‘‘We 

1 know that In the crowds of an even
ing we lose many fares,* but under the 
city management the people would 
change this attitude.”

House Moving3
ed<

HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J, 
Felson. 116 Jarvis street. ed-7

<‘u #dArticles Wanted.
i:3 Mk. man, are you earning enough money 

to support yourself and family ae you 
shou;d? If not, call In and ses us. W* 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from SI J to (100 per day free, 
arid ail we want Is men with bra'ns 
sre! ability. We have the best propvii 
lion on tbo market. Write or cau 614 
Gonfeoe.-atlon LU» Building. Tel. Acie- 
>*tJe 2648. ed-7

Herbalistscf. 3 VETERAN grants located and unlocated,
bought and sold. Mulholland & Co.. 
Toronto. »d7

»Le. * «:: !
l ALVER’S HERB MED,CINE», 169 Bay 

street, Toronto, Nerve. Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, tor Piles, Rheumatism, 

Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 

ed-7

I. P- f
\k.

HIGHE ST CASH PRICES paid for second-
lvnnd bicycles Bicycle Munson. 412 
Kpadlna avenue.

mean arailway system Eczema
Bowel
Diseases.

su 
A.H.

* Thirsty ? ed
H.

.. S 2 2. ______Customs Broker
G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West.

Phone Adelaide 227. ed-7

i 1 Live Birds
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxldor-

mist. 175 Dundee. Park 75.

HOPE’S—Canada's leader and greatest
west. 

ed-7_

•> 1 3
4 L SALES, MANAGER WANTED—Large

icai estate company desire* the ser
vice* of first class manages: must 
lie capable of securing and managing 
large force of salesmen: good salary 
and commission to right man; state 
experience and give ri lorent es; replies 

w confidential. Box 74, World. ed-7

l 4•i o o
4 14 1 3
4 1 1

I ; ed-7rf. try Money to Loant. » 1'4 1 3
4 1.0

Bird Store. 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4959.

2 » and 26 
and 26 
and 7, 

and 19 
and 18 
and 16 
and 17 
.Oct. 7

P. NO BOTHER, no fuss, no delay, money 
loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on that and seconds at special 

International Investment Cor-

________ _ï - I >

............  37 9- 12 27 i«
or Mathew son In the sixth ’? 

... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i Vi 
<•9 2 0 7 0 OJAS

n. Btw
base*—Pittsburg s!

'T

4 Shoe Repairing SALESMAN WANTED—A large real es
tate company wishes to secure the ser

vices of a first class salesman; will 
pay salary and commission. State ex
perience and give references; replies 
confidential. Box 75, World. ed-7

|

WHITE
LABEL

rates.
poratlou, 93 Queen East. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings. ed?WARD SEVEN WHILE U WAIT—First-class Workman.

ship. Sager, opposite Shea’s, Victoria 
street. —

1 hits
hits—O. Wilson. Gibson 
atheweon, 10 in 5: off
rt on .......     J Ltrourg K ur.
I ret base on balls—Off If 

iff Mathewaon 1. Struck mi 
"son 2. by Wilts* 1, by to 

plays-Gibbon ^ 
le—1.2$. Umpires—O'Day aoj

24612
Building Material.......................Oct. 11

. Sept. 18 and 19

...................  Oct. 1-3
............. Sept. 18-20
... Oct. 9 and 1(1 

Sept. 16 and 17
................ Sept. 13
.... Sept. 5-13
................. Oct. 3
Sept. 16 and 17
................. Oct. 2
.. Oct. i and 8 
Sept. 29 and 30 

Sept. 25 and 26 
Oct. 14 and 15 

............... Oct, 1 -3
.......... .. Sept. 22 and 23
.......... Sept. 26 and 26

Word was received last night of the 
death In Muskoka of Mr. John Baird, 
one of thr oldest resident* of West To
ronto, and a pioneer of Toronto Junction 
from I ta earliest day*. The late Mr. 
Baird had beer, holidaying with his fam
ily for several weeks, lie was the father 
Of ex-Aid. W. A. 
mayor of West Toronto, apd conducted 
a real estate and 
Keele street. Se 
Street, and the 

f, home for interment.
Excelsior Gamp. W.O.W., held an over

flowing meeting In St. James’ Hall la at 
night, when a large class of candidates 
were Initiated. Tlje Toronto Gamp de- 

B free team put on the work In a highly 
satisfactory manner, and addresses 
were given by M'tJor H. H. Sherwood,

; . Sov. Hugh CUrr.v, the district deputy, and 
Other*. Fred Benjamin presided at the 
piano

A large auto tnjick of the Structural 
Steel Co., loaded with steel beams for 
building purposes, cam* to grief on Dun- 
da* street, near Mediand street, yester
day morning. In some manner the un
evenly distributed load caused the chassis 
of the truck to become disconnected Just 

-behind the driver'à seat, and the large 
car broke In two pieces. The ends of 
both halves were thrown upwards and 
tli" driver precipitated to the roadway, 
bul he fortunately landed lightly and 
escaped Injury.

Tfie death occurred yesterday of Clary 
eric* I'lggotl, the ir> year old aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pigott. at his home. 338 
IV odd ville avenue. ! The funeral takes 
place on Friday afternoon to. Prospect 
Ceigcter}.

Peter Laughton, J.P., of Gilmour av
enue, left yesterday for a vacation trip to 
Fort William and Chicago, via the Geor
gian Ray and great lakes.

The appearance of a handsome new 
motor ambulance on West Toronto streets 
yesterday surprised several citizens. The 
neiv ambulance is 
of Dundas street.

Massage - UNION BRICKLAYERS wanted. R. S.
Blome &. Co., Fowler's Packing Plant, 
Hamilton.

LIMB, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality : lowest prices; prompt service. 
Thé Contint tors' Supply Company. 
Limited. Telephone Main 6869; Main 
4224. Park 2471. College 1373.

MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hoir re
moved. Mrs. Colbran.
4729.

; Phone North 
ed-7WANTED% LOCOMOTIVE FOREMEN, brskomsn;

wages about 1109; experience unneces
sary. Send age, stamp. Railway, care 

[» World.

1:

Marriage Licensesed-7Ird, for many years

A Bright Salesman
to sell the Preferred Shares of 
a large Industrial Manufactur
ing Company. This is an oppor
tunity to make big money. 
Leads furnished and personal 
service given. Tf you are the 
right man, apply immediately 
to Box 86.

ALE THE F. G.—TfeRRY CO., Lime, -Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191.

ELESS GAME i 
'ON BY SENATORS

FLETT'S Drug Store, 602 Queen West,
Issuer, C. VV. Parker.

agency office at 911 
resided at 911 Keele 
i mains will be sent

WANTED—Competent mining engineer.
State age. experience, qualifications, 
and salary expected, with application. 
The Cobalt-IFrontcnac Mining Company . 
Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

ed-t 246

Carpenter» and Joiner»Real Estate Investments eel
V

• Aug. 6—The Senators wfe
is B’tm6 here

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter, store and
Office Fitting». 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7

IF YOU want tc buy a Canadian farm of
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. It. Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed7

. -iWANTED—Men for government Jobs/
(2U.V0 w e*k, Write for list of position* 
open. Franklin Institute, Dept. 811 F, 
Rochester, N.Y. ed?

"’day frois
the score standing. « to », 
ter In" the sixth

C....J............ Sept. 25
J... fliept. 23 and 24
.:............ \...... Sept. 23

Kept. 17 and 18 
Sept. 16 and 17

ts delightful 
flavor tickles 
the palate^ and 
tired muscles, 
nerves, and 
brain respond 
to its gentle 
stimulating in
fluence.

L. NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, all
kinds of repairs. 811 Pape. ed7

produced tfl.
In tfic final.innings, after 

o hjits with no one oat 

et was derricked, and Rogen 
game, disposing of two mea 
in and men on second aiM 

score : Ti*

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited, Spé
cialiste. Toronto. Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

at,- WANTED—Experienced, reliable chauf
feur. Give ago, reference and exper
ience. Box 81. World.

..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con.
tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge at. '-xled?45■

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con-
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgate.

. JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,
24 Ann street. Telephone 246

andWANTED—Locomotive engineers
firemen for out-of-town work. Apply 
A. I’cters, 167 Richmond 8t. W., Toron- ' ~ ed?

In-
Ottawa— R.H.B.

M 2b. 0 2 4 
o 0 i) Vrowder ss. 0 0» 
(l.Ort Khaug’y, cf 0 11 
1 1 .0 Rogers.L'.p. 1 i;j
‘i 1 0 Dolan, lb. . 1 ft

\2 3 0 Rober’n, rf. 0 0 i
" 1 0 l-age. c. .. 0 a’i
S 1 » oinykal, 2b'. 2 1.4
w, 4 0 Kubat, p. % u-4

3. *7 0
.. 0 ! ;0 0 0 0.1 0 1—1 

!.. • • 011 01 100 •_( 
vs—Smykat. Sacrifice hits— 
rrlficc flies—Robertson, Ru
le run—Rogers. Three base 
■I. Dolan Two • lutoe hlta> - 
nek out—By Kubat 2. by 
Rogers 0. Hits-Off Kubat 

6: off Rogers, in 1 innings, 
pitcher—Powell, bÿ Kubat 
-TPowcH- to Gcro. Left i 

i ford 6. Ottawa 1. Time 
Umpire—Davis. U

Estate Notices cd Office Fittings to.R.H.E .
0 o n Bullock. $100 A MONTH guaranteed on an Invest

ment of (150; requires eight hours a 
day conscientious work. Box 94. World.

WANTED—Surface and edge grinders.
Apply at I lie Michigan Optical Co,, 2ti 
Adelaide fit. West.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of Foggan A. Co., of the City of, 
Toronto, In the county of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.

H. NEATH, 59 St. Clerens Avenue, store
and office fittings, repair*. ed7- 45#

Lumber WANTED—I raveling men for wholesale 
optical house. Apply to General Man
ager, rare «if Michigan Optical Co., 20 
Adelaide fit; West. 456

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named have made an assignment to me 
under R. S. O., 10 Edward VII.. Chap
ter 64, of ell their estate and effects for n , n .
the general benefit of their creditors. (JcpBrtHlCIlt Os ixBlsWBys Bnd
my Slnft t-xr street^west! ?n* Canal., Canada

lhe City of Toronto, on Monday, the 11th Welland Ship Canal
day of August, 1913, at 3.30 p.m., to re- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Inspectors and for the ordering of the undersigned and marked "Tender for 
estate generally. . . Track Ties," will be received at this OT-

Cred 1 tors are requested to file tlieli flce untl] 3 o'clock p.m., on August 14th, 
claims with the assignee before the date m3| for ,he farn|ghlng of 41i00o tle„ 
of such mej-tlng. -^-Specifications and form of tender can

And notice is hereby gi-.en that a/ftfF obtained from the Purchasing Agent, 
thirty days from this dat«, the assets Department of Railways and Canals, Ot- 
w ill be distributed among the parties tawa
entitled thereto, having regard only to An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
the claims of whlpb notice shall hove 0f (600.00, made payable to the order of 
then been given, -find the assignee will the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
not be liable for the assets, or any part must accompany each tender, which 
thereof, so distributed, to any perron or ,um wm be forfeited If the party ten- 
persons of whore claim he shall not then dering declines entering Into contracts 
have had notice. for the work, at the rates stated In "the

offer submitted.
The cheque thus sent in will be 

turned ' to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are-" not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will tie held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES and
spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co., wholesale lum
ber.

\
— —*77

Totals .. 4 T'l $78 MONTHLY and expenses to trust
worthy persons to travel, collect names 
and advertise Steady work Salts 
Manager, Printers' Bldg., Chicago.Architectsf

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect,
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4591).

*iPersonal.
.

ANN McCUAIG, wife of Dougall Me-
C'ualg. also wife of the late Joseph 
Armstrong,: 51 Duchess, street, Tofontu. 
Unt.; laat heard of was In Cleveland, 
Ohio. If found, please answer at once 
to Mr. Findlay MeCuaig, 224 tit. Pat 
rick street, Toronto, Ont

Butchers
1

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen
West. John Goebel, College SOU. ed-7owned by Wm. Speers

ed;Patents and LegalTODMOROEN.
; COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR for 

baking light cakes, pie crusts, etc. 
Sold In 10 jcenl carton* oftly. ed

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 

.handle same to th« best advantage. 
Patent» notalned, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling ano Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

Y GETS HIS DOUGH, Miss Margaret Meagher, Don road, has 
Just returned from a two months’ trip 
to the old country. She visited England, 
Ireland and Scotland. Mies Meagher Is 
a daughter of the late Thos. Meagher.

An old resident of Todmor/vn visited 
•Her 60 years' absence, the scene* of tils 
luuth. He Is Mr. Handel Tompkins, 
musician, and resident of New York City. 
Mi. Tompkins helped to convey the 
Atone* to lay the foundation of Don Mills 
Methodist ChurcM, and assisted in the 
construction of th

XT.. Aug. a.—The following 
a tin" to minor league base- 
ndea down today by the Xa- 
' 1 f Arbitration : ' 
iwede: Sam Smith, against

Frank McCray,

Charles C.

Educational „
NOItMAN L. MARTIN,

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 5th day of August.

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College*
Yonge and Alexander streets, Toron
to, Canada's popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

re-
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the Old

B. Fetherston-allowed u 
atoon.
: layer awarded: 
mi i peg.
.1 agreements must be exer- 
r. 15.

established firm, Fred 
ha ugh. K. M. F... Chief Councel and 
Expert. Head office, Royal Bonk 
Building, lu King street East, Toronto. 
Head on Ice branch, Canada Life Build
ing. Hamilton. Branch offices.

541915.
ed?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of Harry Bedell, Harold A. 
Spotswood. and William Gardner, Trad- 
Inn Under the N*me and Firm of H. 
Bedell & Co.. Auctioneers and Furni
ture Dealers, of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York.

Take notice 'that by an order of the 
High Court of Justice. I have be*n ap
pointed receiver < f lit* of the
above partnership, with directions to din- 
pose of s/tid assets ami to distribute the 
same oro rni-i among the creditors.

All 1 redltor* nr* required to flic st my 
Office, 61 Wellington Street West, a. duly 
Itemized statement of their claim, proven 
by art -Affidavit.

Take notice that 1 will no I be respon
sible to the said credltorr with rega-d to, 
any claim or claim* of which 1 rhnll not 
have r, ceived notice v tthln thirty (30) 
days front thy date of this notice.

NttRMAN l. martin.
Receiver.

1 .ntv«1 nr Toronto thin IM da." of 
August. 1913

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and Hpadina, full term begins 
September 2: night schood opens Sep
tember 3; catalogue free.

e old Taylor paper 
Will. H" Is staying with Mr. Wm. Cor
nell, Woodbine avenue, Toronto. 246

246S- HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King Street Ws-st. Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

ed?

By order.
L. K. JONES.

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railway* and Canals. 

Ottawa. 2nd August. 1913. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for it.—15891

CANADA'S fas.est typists trained at
Kennedy tiichool, Toronto. Get cata- 

i legue.FALL FAIRS3\ cduLt.1

Rooms and Board■É

■ tel PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No de'.sy—and
wr will sell it for you If tit* idea has 
merit. Set d sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MrcMurtry. 154 Bay street, Tit-

»:dtf

Treat 
Him to

Issued by the Agricultural Societies 
n" Bianch of the Ontario Department 01 
I -vgriuuituie,• Toronto. J. Locate vi ilaon, 
t superintendent : 
b AoeMoyte ..........
f Acmguon.................
I Acton Fall Fair .
? Aiexanuna............
? AUrec ........................
6 -tinston ....................
I Aivmston.................
r •vneliasburg ....

Amoeretourg ....
.1 r. easier.................

«id INGLEWOOD, 296 .Isrvls street. Superior
act .uumudation. Fhonv.I ed-7

y Apartments to Rentf / n,nto, Canada..........................Oct. 7
. .oct. jlv ana i » 
Sept. 66 and i\ 

. ,S5C|H. i v anu I L 
.bept. 10 ana ii 
..,. uct. 2 and o 
,.. .uct. 2 anu u 
... .uvt. J a nu-i 

. Sept. 20 and 2i 
.. bupi. 26 aim * t 
...bept. 4 and 6 
... .Uct. J> and y
......... .......... bept. üv

•ept. 22, 26c X* 
. .bept. 26 anu 2-t 

. . . .uct. - ÙIIU V
............ bept. 22-2*
....................... Uct. -

•••$*.
BEAUTIFUL, Six.roomed -apartment

over etore. new and up-to-dat-., c«n- 
_jrol. oep.itate «pitance. Apply 371 

V oiige street _______

Lcgai Cardslfli

Old«( Dcpariment of Railways and 
Canals, Canada. 
TRENT tANAL

CuKHY, OCO.MI Gt). WAuuACE, 4
; !;.<- <ionalü, 2>J (juetn id red » ant.

CHkHUEL W. Kfei.rt, Udrri*usr, Lttnu 
UwddhiB. curl set Auetuule and

■ m For RentV.

German! .

■
li.-n
i j'.i&H »l< vda DEr>K ROOM to let; $7.50 per month;

of phvi)f. all convenience»; central 
locatioii. Apply lloom 6. iMneen Hid»., 
corner yuntn; and Temperance utreets.

ed7

—■
1 ''i'llprior . 
p Ann ur ..
F- -wniuurtU ..

•v y liner ............
tyton.................
Kducroit .............
umne ..............

$ »‘tt>HV)Jie ....
“Oacri nurg .. 
r»eam»vnie ...

I" l,ea\ tnon ... 
r i^echci............
à 4»eeton .... ..
K Cheville ....
E beiwoou .........
f tierwick ..........
B <->lilDroUh .... 
i- *>IUCK#tOCk . . .
F Ultiiueim ....
Rf “b in ..............
k_ t-vlA.yguui, . .
T Bolton ...................
P'bOOllclU . . 
k Luuiwc-il i ui uera 
I» Bowniinviiie . 
t dilceortuge .
L uiaaioru..........
* Uramptun ...
f •«riguui ............
K1 origniun ....

, fcnrUisiey..........
' 1 urocxviiln ... 

w uruce Mmca 
C'Orusscis ... 
f- uurioru ....
*' uuqa * )f,, U3
f uuriiiigiui, ..i
i GAletiou .... ..
* -Laieucnus. ....
, biLUlpDtuJiOrU
: '■'itnpDcuville.............
f caip______  ____
' GasLleum

'-sjuga........
t-uartviue (Adding
'-tuultoxi .......
’ htuharo ... .....
1 r,atewurto
'-iikUI'-y .......  7 *.
‘•«téksuurg ’..............
-etxtcn

11'nurgPliiÜÜPPt
‘ obi,mg Hci se show 
Loiborne

I £oklware,.
i Colling... uei; '

i - •.............

Port Severn Section—Severn Division. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

43“2*2
y-xuXk fr^ANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 6;llcl*

lor, NuLii. i uidle, 2i Km» . treer -a e#i. 
» ;*lVUltî lUndw lU lu.it,. i'l.Ul.C Jsi.liii 
2t: A*.

8BA LRU TBN! fiddi r FHf*d to the
imderKifünpd, and marked "Tender for 
Port ,Severn .Section—Hevern U'.vlfliun,
Trent ( «nal." will '•wi-lvcd at t\u*

A until 2- o'clock p.m. on Monday,
CYNOPL b O. UO......». J.A LAND Aug. 25th. \W,.

HcuJlAi lüMb, i un», specifi„fttione Mid form of
ANY F'HiUr.oN v**iu tuv «olf» head uf tr 't lo he entered nto )«*• :^v.u on

i family, or mi., uuuc o\ « -■ is yvam ulu. or- after July 2t;th at the office uf
iTmji homeeteau a quart'-1 ction « i < iilef Knglneer <«f thr 1 >< partaient uf 

ihjnmiiofi . tiid in AlHuituba. IV, 11 ways and Canal*, otiawu: ut the 
bfu#kaichcwan or aUj* ua. 'the appheam j off!«.*•» <»f thr btipcrintending Engineer, 
niu.^i in p ixun .it t/ie Doimiiion Trent i'irial. l et«'borough. Uht. ; «.1 thé
^îindfl Agency ur hib-Agen*-*' lu/ the | office hi the Uiatrl< t Bpgfnrer,' ) ulili»-
'Jletrict. Bntry u pn»'..y hiau X\ orkn i)ruartmrnt. Midland, unt.. and at
il «m;. a'tt rie>. un c. itMii « .mufi.oii.y. th*- office of the, I*o»tmaster, Orillia, «Jnt.

foot i-r i. r> i?i. uautiüt#? i. r,iom*t- • ; I'a iMes tendering will be required tv
- i\ mu ,id,n.- homesteader. a : <-*pi the fair wage* schedule prepajrd

Out1' ? Six »n uni ne' .cftiucncc upon or to hr prevai ed by the be pa rime nt of
.;:d 1 «jit Nation v. tu. î '.'cj tp cat;, u. T ni,or. which schedule will form pari uf

[ihicf: \ c* rrs. home».' udei ina> !1\ * the contract.
itrain nine ml)<*s ul Ida liomesLcad on a < ‘ont i hcIoi i* arr rer/ueytr d to bear in 

i «3rm of it i mi acre* sonny on. ; m r:d that tendrre will not he consider*"!
and occupied b> him <>> h; li.s (mho, unie*-» made wtrictiy in acwrfbimv with 
nvlhei ; <>.iig.5t« i. uiuitier qr «.;;.-*vVi. the printed founr. and. in-irc case of

In « * rtfi.n diiiti icu a nomeHtcadei in finm nnlrKtf there an attached the ac-
goocl Funding ma;, pre-* nipt n quant tr- Mini «.gnat ure. t the nature ( . the oveu- 
rection alongside his bom i.uud. I'l lc< lyitioii, pfid place ofj reMidencc of each 
$4,ôù*pcr acre. member of the f.rtn.

buficM : Must rcsid-' up'-n ; i;e home- ,Vn accepted hank cheque on a char - 
atead cr pre-ctnpJion hlx months tn oa< h te*"d Hank of ' anado for in# sum uf 
of f?i;. vr,trs troni ante ut p .miesteau $l«>j>cv. made pavr hle to Uv o*-df i of tin*

(including the 'time required to yinNter of Tta.ilway,i and * tnab. mu* r j 
erirn iioiiieawau p»»,< nt), <*nd eu lit voie accomi<m>- e.M-h tender, which eum will 
filly acre» extra. y # b*- forfeited <f the pa ty tendcrinr dè- |

U(>me>»Lt*,iii . who ha a e-:;viu$" -*d zi.f tVn—i entering into contract for the. «rorL 
homestead right and cannot ohuni at the ratpH stated in the offer nubui'.t- 
p* e-r nipuon may en .cr ter/ a •purchaslm , ted.
homest* ad tn eerta’n v s-r <-rs. T'rh 53 Ov i T!i/1 cheque thus iu*nt In. will !•<- return-

I pu acre. butter: Mu*t rcsi-u ; ed m th: i espeetlrc conu actors wiiosc abtificial teeth__w#*
Palatial New Liner St. George, Now month*, hi each ot three .’ears, cult: v«* tv t a re, not accepted. uImVî* bridged an<J vrwwn work « x-

in Servies B*fween St. John, N.B.. UU> acres "if, «.ret ,, nna»e worth 8ÏW. j Th* • •,.Sri«v,CCf’?'f'rè «frurtre I «‘,- tiui, w,;*<*»# 'tur , , «,»*» are rca-

u uts st. ew,l"ra"1 '

12.30 p.m.. Atlun.it stuiiaaru time. au\«rtiserient wilt not be paid tor.—2«6sTh* h,w*»t m rtiy tend* nut neves- painless tooth f xtbavtion
daily ex. vpt Otnil -y. srr.vm^ -H*t,y t --.l ‘ «.,-!•? »......bled. o -6 ;.*l |T, kZl,t no Yun.V ,tr„ I
2.30 p.m. cnmr-Llng with Doinlniun - — " B: order. f. *, fi.ib ■ s-f .mvh Tnrnnt,, g V,r rs s' J M la*
Atlantic "Fijlnt- IHlienv* the I lull- at Dlgby w.th S'. Gccrgc, sailing , I. K. JUNES. Ioronta ,(S‘ Decorations and Novelties
fax * ti.rn .nn- tin:- train maws ! 3.25 pm., Atlantic t m<*. Connecting! DepuD Min,ste: and . ç; ~”—~r
Toronto 3 a. x. Vi, Cana,Hun Pacific I tntinurrlvv. Toronto P-m. | ’___________________ --------------------------------- :_____Novell Vc”»’

Rai wa>. _ « ”11 i/»'.r.h ul •»<- f • b.> <- * -L- : \ s%hphpeie limèriiiig till» advert.ee- , WINDOW LETTERS* -*,nd Sign*, j. z. hratloii, fair* and uld ho> s' reunlo»**.
pu»MCti»«rs ng vti : agent, or Witte M Q* Murphy, bisstnet j nlf.nt without authority from the be pari- Richardson & Co., 147 C hutch etreet, I Celebration riupply Co., 513 Qiifc*n

“Fl> ing Bluenoflje''' at 10 a.m. connect t atsengrev A«cni- "oronto. merit will not be paid -for ft.—45677. , ed . Toronto. ed-7 I Toronto.

■N
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$250—KING, . ear Bay; store and four
f.alM L,v>r, 1 excellent location 

putiKcraion ticpteiribei
ihi freal a fiiend.

tO;Kun|z’s Old 
Lager—.1 drink

HVCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE,
■ h:trlmy banh«#st< •. .• pavtugr tphvr;

!ir:*t.„ Apptiy H. Jl. VN I Ilia ma & Co., 3* 
King Bast. 3ti

i/uin■.
ChaiviOci F. « *zi*ti«*i i'*.. 4 oui bay aticcts.

I Ci II-
• tiept. »«>v <tiiu Uvt. x
......... c-ept. 2o-Oct. *

...................... ou pi. Lu
.............. uct. o ana «

.............. s*5epi. i and -
............................. .Uct. i
......... oupi. 26 anu 2*
..............   uvt. b
............oepi. 2o anu Lu
....................uct. 2 anu u
bept. 6*J and Uvt. *
............bcpi. 26 anu Lu
.. . . tiepu Li# and oJ 

............................ tiept.
.......... ixepL. 2u 4A3IU .U
..,.. .oupi. ib anu n
............ ou pi. Lu anu Lu
-----------uvt. Li anu 2*.
....oept. lti anu i«

Rcifingl Ik*represent your 
]p tn. Thb famous 
erly outclasses 

It is a

fiASTtirlE FOB HORéE6. wt 2. north of
jgitolun kvbnue, un Kcelo street. Ucv.LATE, Fell .«fid « .•; Hoofers, Sheet

y;.-V i '.v< ru i c bios., bl-rJivi, 
.,ù% luhiij "v. cm. ed-7

ed

For VisitorsDOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

agers.
ore robust lager, 

“Old Gcr-
Cf/ai and Wood BELMONT. 77 Pembroke street; 10 min-

Utc*- >.;tiK :rom heart ui city. Apart- 
mcLts. nifiMie arid <louhl* ioornn. 
ouiut home for visitor* while in town.

*THE £, ( /'GUARD 7L tL CO., Toruntt.
Tch p* Cf .ii/'l]l. 4 ;v3. ’ C’d

Auton.ceb’Ics
AUTOMUi.i.. - ■ -•* ar.; : wuCntcri ^y-

, 1 - . • . 1

|,zl v<- • ... ivUK'ke t:Ur:,
t;i rxvrnu.tf • . tor** r - are, which Xu 
«.;*»! a - Vt;f> Cfs-ap. .Mcf>iHL,;h•
it, • ua * . -L.r.utud. writer
Cï.iit 'U «in ! l»iv!imo:id street*. ** 4v

Atrüc

ap iind. flavor, 
stylish-looking 

dock Green— 
at protects the 
, l the light and 
deterioration, 
(•/leading hotels, 

liqflor dealers 
Pervvvhere io

«n .
2 Ï

i Machinistsca * LIMITED r ') SPECIALTIES—Oxy-Jcetylene welding
and dupMeaiv pails loi aittomoblU. and 
motor boat trade; a good ascci tmcnt ot 
i anting» for piston.-, piston rings, bear 
lug*, also nickel and nickel vana- 

, tilutii »ti < l fur axles and gear*. General 
mai iilne work. 
trate prias». A. I,. Tovgls, 
street. F hone M 6855.

Itit

TORONTO
bept. is. a*tu
..... Oct* 2 esilii <J 

. . Auk. vV-bept. u 
.... * • 
Uvu L «un * 

kept. <>v «»ud Vvu * 
.bept. 26 urn* Lv

_______ __ -
... .UcL V anu i<L 
,,,,tyvu v anu iv 
.-btfy. iv and x* 

.a UCL. J
, . , .,Uct, i Miiu L

.......Uct- IV tUfU 1 t
....... be pi. «•» and Lw
on Uu. ).......... .;..*3t*pi. 15
.. .. ...bepi. ib and U 

.... bept. 2i anu 2o 
.hep'-. if Hiiti iL 

. .bepi.. jo and i « 
.Sepl. 73* till'd Li

. ..............   bept. o
.Sept. «4 a nd Lv 
.......Aus-

.. . .Sept." 30 anu uct. :
............  Sept, ib anti 1 v

........... 24 27

.................,. <>ct. 7 1
1 -v nnd IS

Sep*. 25 and L'f.
. <Jvt H -*ri(J 154entry 

Sept. 17-lo
.................»pf. 12
................. Sept. .
............... sr-tu. r;

Sept. 17 an<l 1$

>%Tiidham Centre ....
VV iiiGHor ............ . .
Wlngham ...........................
Xv uvc*bi itigf. ......................
Wocdhtf ck ......................
WoodvfUe . ......................
Woo>r ................................
Wyumtnsr - ....................
Zephyr ................................
Zurich ..................................

: ». .XLCuitiae work. Mod- 
-, 37 Jarvi*î

Art ' d

3 Lostj. W- L. FOhSiER. Portrait Painting.
î'.uvni». i t V» * • t Kiu«r xi ; vtn/

.

STRAYED from town line, Wexford.
red and.whiis c<»vv, horns cut off ; 

finder pWx,. communicate with H. J. 
Mile*. XV'exford Postofflvc.

.. Oct. 1*2
• • • ...................... •>- Oct. 7
- fcepL 30 v nVj UcL

............-Sept. 17-IÎ»
. »^»-pL 22 and ?A 

.. .Sept. 3V-0<t J

............ Sept :5-2f.
Sept. l*i and 17

..........Oct . 2 and 3
Sc-pv. 17 and' i<
...........................n«*t. ;
...................... Oct. j

and * 
and 4 

and l 
2‘i and 2*j 
L': and 2-1 
17 and IS 

*nd 3

- ■ Pent, trynor 1
245excel In

LOST—Lady's sma'J open-faced gold
«stih. -monogram E.C.D;, In t$tnghsin>, 
Vonge street, King street cer, Jameson 
avenu*, between King and Queen, tie- 
wa, 4l. I8*t Jameson avenus.

; •;
; ■ 246

4 • jJC-

XV, lleslej • ■
Whvrt tie) ...
XVlartxiri . .4.
Willianutoivi: ............ (..
Winchester

:: ::canB<^ i
ur dealer
ege 3473,

2(6
t

1
: 1

\r -* i

r*
#-V i-V -

1
r

f \

ti

4

T^HERE is Just one best place 
1 for the lover of lawns, ter

races and 1 xndscape to build 
his home. That place is

LAWRENCE
PARK

Cars, postal delivery, sewers, 
water, gas, electricity, good 
roads, everything that makes 
home attractive and life pleas
ant.
Lots are to be had at most rea
sonable prices and on most rea
sonable terms.

Dofercomrt Land, Building & 
Savings Ce., Limited

W. 8. DINNICK. PRES.
84.68 King St. East

Tel. Main 728L

Dealers have it 

Hotels have it
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12 T11UU6DAÏ MUUiNVsU■ THE TOtiUNTO WORLD \ AUGUST 7 19Wr thubsMARKET HAS NOW 
STRUCK STEADY GAIT

EXPECT THE USUAL 
C.P.R. DIVIDEND

I’M FEVERISH TRADING NEW GOLD FIELD 
IN UNION PACIFIC IN THE YUKON

MINING MARKET IS 
MOVING LEISURELY

r a
? III B!V-, THE DOMINION BANKM I
! Sir Kdmiind H. Otlrr, M.P.. Pi»».

C. A HOGKRT. limerai Manager. wW. I». Matthew», Vire-Prea.

Pi f CapitAl I p . . .
Rrwrvf Fund .........
Total AuHn .............

Investors Are Beginning to 

Look For Bargains in.Can

adian List.

. M,3r/).OWl
... *7. J 00,000
. . S70.000.000

Prospect of Melon-Cutting | Rush Into Shushanna Valley 

Results in Sharp But Tem

porary Upturn.

GENERAL LIST HEAVY

Directors Meet Next Week, 

But No Unusual Action 

Is Anticipated.

Rfl SIlf
■ i i*

Scalping Operations the Basis 

of Most of the Transac

tions Now .

Rivals Far-Famed Trek of Further Sens 
of Damagi 

Up at

t A Modern Banking Institution.ill Ninety-Eight. ICn description of Banking I* tran «acted by The Dominion Bank 
ih#* «’olloctlon Dopartnvnt 1* • ompletely equipped to )imrt«ll.• the busl- 

ne#M of Manufacturera, Wholesaler* and Large Corporation*.
. UNDERTONE BUOYANT mThe directors of the 

Pacific Railway Co. are scheduled to 
meet next week in Montreal. At that 
time If a quorum is obtainable It Is

Canadian By Anson A. Gard.
This is truly Canada's golden

I Hard,y ha* the report of a gold strike
Advance in Corn Prices Weak-1ln * nearby dl8trlct become current

until the news that "a wonderful find 
has been made" in some far-off locall- 

,n„8 . . ty is flashed over t/he wires, and the
’« 6 ever-moving prospector gathers up his

J blankets and tents and hikes him

VKW YORK. Aug. 6.—The outstand- a"?y t0 bevome a*ain a pioneer. Therp WPPA
Ing feature of today's professional and vjk’on ‘“u”1 dleCuvpry is in distant th» mlnlne „v~h n°" mdlCiltkms ln

srssrjs: r saws- - "Ft1™- - - —
Clflc shares, based on gossip that some onc? "herirt in Dawson, but for The n dorman' na I u -Peculation of
distribution In the form of cash or ?aethycar or V1'0 a re8ldpnt- of Toronto, apparent t a Mwumh,lp 11 was
stock may follow the company’s sale ,0/ a plaePr «trike in the , P 11 ,radere were distribut-

-'■ï f--»» -7 •—
authoiltatlvc sources it was learned thp west^ to join ihe rusn. Xow, liquidation °uenee of
that no foundation exists for such ru- ?i?r?uBruCe’ wel1 and kln(lly known

-mers. but It Is not denied that nome «ér, 11 ,°Ut the north- ls terming a
action beneficial to Union Pacific wu/shortiv °iT alm<?s.t C0I*iplete, and

t. stockholders may be taken ere long Thlre ^ Z b* on ,hle way to KCt a 
Union Pacific’s two-oolnt a Hance »bm ot tbp marvelous finds that 

registered In the very early dealings’ m®de,_ Thc ncw district lie»
« ..< not shared In by other • ,-clueJ tike Hro'mlto0”1 L,aw80n somethint 

lef^jers, most of whTCh di.it »«ted a mue*-
li.icksard tendency. Steel was und.r thmwHl^frlend* mV" communica- 

pressure on unfavorable eati- ..u rr endB ln Vancouver, who
mates of Its July tonnage- A-nal -a Lf.noH that 8:0ld has been found that 
map d Copper suffered a* part al e"t- *r^P t®*! even the old mlner« of ’98. 
lock despite another advance In V e ih ,8 l8bo!v thpy lcl1 the «tory: "The 
rivita!. and Reading and l.ehigh Vaibv 5_o r J^0”1 the Shuehanna Valley
were told by the short.- In anticipation. Coûrdon ^Ge^r» R°bert Rell|y.-Wm.
I was said, of federal action against Brown Th?J£î!i n d" ,?nd one 
the anthracite roads Brown. They had been working for

and Nashville yielded m£fes and recplved their pay in dust, 
slightly on Washington advices deal-I ha nusgPt* run from $5 to 135 each.
Ing with a proposed^ enquiry Into tu /T*6" $18 ?"d 119 to the
subsidiaries, but the public utility a»,fa' t .A f®1®81"1?1 from Dawson, 
stocks were unaffected toy clrcumstan- d„V^Tommv v, A"d5f Jaylor
tlal reports that the telephone and tele- *"1 TooTimee?^?' ,1a arrlVed bere 
graph companies are to be. subjected ,?u,nces gold- ‘hP Amt
to further examination by the Inter- Su°”f n fro,n the new strike on the
state commerce commission. store^w'râ PUt 1 on, dl?play ln

Dull After First Hour store windows yesterday, causing
Dulnese feigned after the first hour, made f^ d’tïïfv'iaPa dl*C0(VPry .wa" 

with few rallies from the low level I ^P , " ’lü ^ o ad°' ln, 'w,° day"-
before the -noon hour, hut ln the final talned‘l27 ta Jh. nM ,ob"
dealings prices sagged again I'nlnn , n to the pan. ..Nineteen claims
Pacific lost practically all Its adyan- oolrse ^nld’^a*1 pn Bonanza Oreek. 
tage. while other fayorltes stoowed I ,5^ nd a" thc pay '* fc*ur
losses on the day. The heavy under- tnlles al>ove timber line. The diggings
tone at the close was coincident with h>ft |OUtT?nd| are °^Jy four
another sharp rise in corn. Tay!or' P°y*p apd Rpst are

A better demand for -commercial Zft?1 ? aga n^t ®ntpr,n,f theyountry 
paper by local and interior banks was mheî P ? suppUps - 
the only notable change In monetary -ThlÏ LThf UeML , tha‘:
conditions. Six months’ money was Jb'8, tb?.fl,<?,P8t 8,rlkp *'ncp thP
easier on more liberal offerings. tVsnn^ ïfnrfh’ , 1 mPn t0,,.k ?ut

The general bond market was firm. I f.29?° J day*’ Pmp,oylnff
with some activity at better prices in ", methods •
Fines. New York Central debentures w * , npw d!5glng" a"d np
and Wabash 4s. doubt any longer exists as to the au

thenticity of the Shushanna strike."
- “This country Is to he reached," says 

Mr. Bruce, "by steamer from Skagway, 
i thence by rail to White Horse, from 

IM XI V MADVITT tlhenre to Dawson, hack up the Yu-
UY IN. I. 1V1 AlxNt, I j kon to the mouth of the White, thence

up t-heW hlte to the Shushanna. Or, 
for that matter, one need not go all 
the way to Dawson, but take the 
White, which enters Ihe Yukon some 
50 miles above the city." Gore is 

10 Rails. 10 Indust. I 8reat,y p'ated over the prospect, and 
thinks that he will find In the Shushan
na his long sought “EldOrado.”

PRICES DRAG LOWER

Some Investment Buying, 

But Distribution Is Still 

Going On.

TORON BRANCH:{ W. K. PEARCE, Manager.
A. M. BETHUNE, Assistant Manager.V age.

CHICAGO, AO*
etd' nd Win in 1 

finally sent corn 
ward course todi 
violent ewlngs. 
firm 1 l-8c to 1 3? 
,bowed a gain of 
. He« ot l-8c tq 
*he course varie* 

' pturn of 16c 
ports declare 
■ear as to cor 
juri and par 
lly during tl 
jn. Some 

»ent word of tern] 
«hade, and predt 
„„eh days would
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5» Lff * High Grade Issues Lead in 

Movement to Higher 

Level.

probable that action will be taken on 
the quarterly dividends.

LK|i
ened Stocks in Late Deal-

New York 
despatches indicate that financial in
terests think that only the usual dis
bursements of 1 3-1 per cent out of 
railroad earnings and 3-4 of 1 percent, 
iront the return t on Itmd sales will be 
ordered.

Tor the first time in 
the Toronto Stock Exchange seemed 
to strike a steady gait, yesterday, a 
really buoy a fit market developing 
der the influence of a sustained de
mand for the high-grade Issues. There 
appeared to be -considerable buying 
for Investment, in fact that factor 
moje pronounced than it had been at 
any time since the; commencement of 
the downturn last fa Ik Meanivhile 
sentiment was favorably affected by 
the turn for the better, and a moder
ate. degree of enthusiasm was engen
dered thereby.

The

■ il 1 y
! * m

a long while ADVICE ON INVESTMENTS
yesterday, the

Before making any Investment renom men dation, 
gate thc history, standing and possibilities of a security. A group 
of promfnent Canadian bankers and financial men really make 
your investment for you when it is entrusted to us. When you 
consult us, you will receive courteous service regardless of the 
size of your investment. Call or write.

Heavy outlays from earnings were 
made during th- last fiscal year for 
improvements and betterments. Wlth- 
1 u j1 ,ft’W months a large amount of 
additional common stock will be 
eligible for dividends. This will in
crease the dividend requirements con
siderably. New York interests have 
received no intimation of a forth
coming increase In the dividend on the 
common stock or a further Increase In 
that Issue at the meeting next week. 
They doubt that the latter will be rc 
commended.

The fourth Installment of 20 per 
cent, on the common stock that is now 
being subscrib’d for by the sharehold
ers Is payable on Aug. 18. The flna’ 
installment of 20 per cent, will be due 
on Oct- 20. It la understood that 
already about $2.000,000 of thc stock has 
ocen paid for in advance- The annual 
meeting of the stockholders will be 
heifl In October. I £ the directors are 
considering anothei Issue of common 
stock. It is probable that they will take 

.,he meeting next week so 
that the shareholders can pass upon 
the matter when they come togethei 
In October.

Despatches from Montreal last week 
reported that thc directors had practi- 
cally arranged to declare a, larger 
dividend at the rate of 11 per rent 
per annum, an Increase of 1 per cent.

we investi-un- tiie
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. \ was
scattered 

was
I F*. W, BAIL/L#IK. President,The buying demand 

not sustained, and those 
tics to sell had 
before takers

PRANK P. WOOD. Vice-President. ffegltatlon and I 
ceded the conciui 
ver* due to Ugh 
scattered pretty

flie belt east o 
except In Mlssour 
cast, too. that I 

. would appear. H 
howea-er. assertd 
heavy rain the si 
half a crop.Small I 

Other bulllah in 
in an estimate th 
this year would b 
less In amount tti 
that much- live si 
feed owing to pad 
a way not equaled 

Wheat tagged r 
here encourage sed 
and so alao did fa 
Panada, where th 
hand. There was 
vices that the wh 
eh go y a* already 
try offerings 
oectally from Ka:

Good threshing 
sections made oaJ 
On Ihe other hand 
•er • buyer.

Offeririgs dried 
slons. Purchasers 
pains not to crow 
advance.

9with securl-■

BANKERS BOND COMPANYto make conccsaiuns 
wpre located.am The continued 

Reserve, which made 
in years, at $2.55, 
teresi thin

LIMITED20 Victohia 8t.lifeweakness in Crown 
a new low record 

attracted more in- 
any other incident ut the

TORONTO\;
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mH ®S r■t ■ ü
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^w ir
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'it:

present' low range of values af
fords a chànce for profitable invest- som-.-

that « rL ,°ntr?al dcepH,ph had it 
had found h1lDenl fi,,al,p;al ‘merest
holdings In b aCOSSary to «m-rlflee h,s 
uoiumgfl in order to meet real psirt- 
obligatione, a lid wiiiile 
not viewed

ment such~â?t has hot boon offered in WHERE WILL BALKAN 
STATES GET MONEY? HERON & co-

^years past. Numerous of the old-es- 
tibilshed securities, with a great deal 
of merit behind them, have been de
pressed to levels where a handsome 
yield is afforded, and the public 
seem to he waking up to that fact. 
While money Is very tight, there is a 
considerable amount held bv fairly 
well-to-do

. , , the report was
. . indicative, the generalidea was that Ihe liquidation was the 
outcome of the money stringency- The 
rumor of a pending cut in 6
dvnd rate was revived, but this has 
not passed the guesswork stage and
thosen°ln b°?n taken vpry serioiialy hy 
those In close touch with the com-

-« L
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Stock & Bond Brokers
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
Corres-ondence invited.

now
Louisville

the divi- Bankers Are Disgusted With 

War Fiasco and Will Re

fuse Loans.

people, who are always 
looking for opportunities to make good 
Investments, and it is buying for thlfe 
class which Is now having so benefi
cial an effect on the market.

Prospects Are Bright.
Brokers have taken great pains to 

call the attention of their clients to 
the great, opportunities now presented, 
and while there is no'likelihood of atiy 
epergaeular movement. everything 
points to a continued gradual 
elation.

16 King St West, TorontoTo fi A„ Draegy Undertone.In the Porcupine list stocks showed* 
a dragg.v undertone. A new low re? 
cord was made by Jupiter, and Pearl 
Lake receded further, losing over aJ
Toronto Waa hlghpr <>n the’
Toronto Exchange, selling at $15.33,
but was not wanted very badly if the 
manner in which 
made later on

V the
ii ^ f

r. ; ofi i « »

" /'.It V .

It has been expected that the settle
ment,of the Balksn war would be Imme
diately followed by a return to circula
tion of money withdrawn 
on the continent ol Europe when 
war broke out. but that funds would be 
quickly absorbed by loans-to the Balkan 
states and Turkey, 
expected- thruout the year whether or not 
the war was speedily settled.

wereRAILWAY EARNINGS 
SHOW SMALLER GAINS

SECURITY
»>f an undoubted imtmm I* to b* found In 
Municipal Bond*. Wo hxo prepared to 
offer our list* and suggo^tion* for 
venal de rat Ion.

STOCKS HOI GIIT AN1> SOLD.

from bank* 
tin

year. appre-
Tlils will he accompanied hy 

the customary Intermediate setbacks, 
tout at such times It Is probable that 
the demand for ffood stocks will broad
en considerably.

The best- showing was made by 
à «uch issues as Toronto Railway, which 
I rose another fraelloiti to 139 1-2, Its 
f best price In two months: Maekay. 

which was up oxer it point to 79 3-4, 
Its highest since June: Twin City, 
which advanced to iOn, Its best In a 
considerable time, and other stocks of 
like merit. Meatvûfhlle there was 
excellent ca'I for mimerons of the pre
ferred securities, with Maple I^eaf. 
Burt. Rogers. Sawyer-Massey and 
Monarch particular examples. R. (-. 
Packers responded to the better 
from the Pacific i 'oast by recovering 
over a point of its loss to 126. and 
closed with nope on" offer under 130. 
Brazilian was very quiet, with onlv 
two shares dealt In during the after- 

The quotation was 
practically unchanged, with the close 
at 85 1-^, bid.

H United States Systems Report 
Larger Increases Than Our 

Own Lines.

quotations
... , . . wa» any criterion. Dome

as oack to $1.4, and McIntyre sold at
ihe L/ n1W 'ow 1'Pcord ln response to 
The (tP, ,f 0t a pending- bond Issue.
Uvely" line hanged and ™mp—

Considerable 0f the trading of the 
day represented the In-and-out trans
actions of the sealpers. whose busim-a* 
If Is to chase fractions. There waif 
also a fair amount of buying for 
long pull by parties who were willing 
to take stocks off the market as on 
Investment, in the Idea that the list 
will give a better account of Itself 
when the money stringency has abat-

IT!! wore H. O'HARA & CO.Li (Members .Toronto Stock Ex- hang») 
eO Toronto StreetHigh money wan Toronto.if

YÎT..
<

,«ti
t f ’ÎÎÉI

But It 
Balkan ,-ftates 

great difficulty In floating 
loans, for the bankers of the big 
are disgusted with the outbreak of 
fare -among the allies nftei terms of 
peace with Turkey had b“en agreed 

According to The London Statist. Lon
don Is not likely to.lend any money at all 
lo the Balkans. "It is very improbable." 
says The Statist, "that Ixmdoh would 
have lent much, even tf peace had been 
made as soon ns th«- Turks threw up the 
sponge .arid the Balkan allies had 
ttimed friends. But that she. will lend 
now. after the fratricidal 'Conflict which 
has placed the Balkans at the feet of 
everybody who chooses to interfere. Is 
Incredible.

"Therefore,j 1f the Balkan stales are lo 
get loans to'wind up the war, to estab
lish some kind of decent government In 
the territories from which thev have 
driven the Turks and to begin at last 
with opening up their resources, they 
will have to look to Kranre for the ac
commodation. Era nee, which rfl I along 
has pursued a wise policy which we wish 
Ihe great powers had supported. Is still 
using all her well-deserved Influence, to 
bring about peace, and we do not In the 
least despair that she will succeed.”

Railway earnings in Canada 
month arc not malnta-inlng the splen. 
dkl record of earlv In the year, as the 
falling off in the C. I’. R. weeklv 
traffic return* Indicates. For the first 
three weeks of July the gross of all 
roads was Just 3.4 per cent, above the 
corresponding
Tills, compared with a gain of 6.1 per 
cent, for thc whole of June, 7.5 in 
May, 7.6 In April, 7.8 in March, 4.0 In 
February, and 20 in January. It will 
be noted that the per centage Increase 
for July is the smallest of the year to 
date.

The T’nited States systems are mak
ing a slightly better showing, the gain 
for July (three weeks) being 4.8 per 
cent., compared with 7 In June, 8.2 in 
May, 2.7 in April, 5.5 in March, 4.1 In 
February, and 13.9 In January. The 
fact that the percentage gains are 

! running larger than those of the Can
adian roads stands out prominently 
on account of the much 
creases reported toy our own lines up 
to a month or so ago.

NORTH WEthis now appears that 
will bave

the LYON & PLUMMERa;

K#o«ef- r-*»sVnn«ig
STOCKS AMD BOND BROKERS 

31 Melinda Street Toronto
Telephones Main 7078-9.

146 Cable Addiesi

powers 
wa r- Minneapolis .

Chicago ..........
Winnipeg ... 
Duluth ..........

"hundreds are

tile.» - A -Lyonplum"upon.
period of last year.an

rii BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO. EUROPE*

UPS AND DOWNS Members Toronto Stock Exchange. The Liverpool mai 
lower on wheat and
torn.r STOCKS AND BONDSnows

Write u« fo.- Special Letter oa V. 4. 
Steel Corporation.

23 JORDAN STRHETMADE BIG PROFITS 
TREATING ORES

R?* ST. LAWMEN
Receipts of farm J 

of hay, which sold J 
tiono from those gld
Oreln—

Wheat, fall, bushj 
Berley, bushel ..J 
Teas, bushel ....3 
Oats, bushel ..... 

(Rye, bushel—..». 
Buckwheat, bushel 

Hsy and Straw-
Hay, per ton..........
New hay. ton..........
Hay, mixed..............
to'tfow, bundled, fl 
HI raw, loose, ton. 

Veoetablet 
Potatoes, per bush 

Dairy Produce. 
Butter, fermera’ <* 

l Ins, new. dozen 
m K Poultry, Retail—

Turkeys, dressed. 
Ducks, spring, lb.I 
bprlng chickens, dii

. ^ lb. ..............
Spring chickens, j

Ypwl. per lb. . ! ! 1 
Prooh Meatc

Beef, forequarters] 
Beef, hlridquai trr?l 
Beef, eholee sides. | 
Beef, medium. cwt| 
Beef, common, cw]

" ,-wuiton. cwt..............I
Veals, ewt........... .. . .1
Dressed hogs, cwtl 
•pHng lambs, cwtl

FARM PRODUCj

Erickson Perkins & Co. report aver
age New York Stock Exchange prices of 
ten leading Industrie la and ten leading 
rails for 1913 as follows :

ron-

■ li 1
- fl'l I

fil-,H ?

V

noon session
High Wednesday. 119.9 
Ixiw Wednesday.. 119.1
I’lnse Wednesday, 119.2 
Close Tuesday .. 119.4
Close Monday .... 118.4
Close. Saturday .. 117.9
Close Friday .... 118.0
Close Thursday .. 118.3
Opening year .... 128.5
High year 
Low year

T. C. E. WATT69.1. E. H. WATT68.5 -
68.6 "Unlisted”

Stocks
Northern Customs Mill at Co

balt Recently Sold Was 

Great Success.

68.7 DETROIT UNITED 
WAS FIRM SPOT

LONDON MARKET IS
FEELING THE HEAT

67.8
67.4
67.5
67.6

greater in

i' I- ' 81.5
X, 128.7

111.8
81.5 VY/E will buy, «ell or exchange Stecfa 

* * in the following Companies :

Dominion Permanent Loan 
Sun A Heatings Savings A 

Loan
Trust» A Guarantee 
Canadian Mortgage A In

vestment
Reliance Loan A Savings 
Home Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank - 

Abo Insurance and Industrial Steele
We specialize in un lilted stock*.

Usual Slack Speculation Marks 
Summer Period—C. P. R. 

Sho.ws Weajc Tone.
i ■ I

t0.4
MILLIONS LOST IN 

OIL COMPANY SHARES
i

have\TenUP °f K"g"thmine and the^Cobaiî'ToSriEHS

?S,n(rators, at a price said to total $250 (100 
edi/PPen(!y ln these columns

adToin. ftartbmrn Concentrators
adjoins the Townaite proper!), and un-
«ali Lts roof ,ha* °Pr,ated forty stamps which were devoted solely tb the treat- 
m»nt of ore from the Townelte. The 
< oncentrators contain 180 stamps and 
plans have' been completed for enlarge
ment by the addition of 100 stamps 
contract for treating the La Rose .... 
and taking over similar work has been 
added to the contracts which are al
ready held and which Include the reduc
tion to concentrates ore from a number 
of the more active Cobalt properties.

The mill was the third to he built In 
the Cobalt camp. A precarious existence 
was predicted for ft at the time It was 
jrojected. but the men who promoted 
t had faith In the «scheme, and since 

It was built many thoifhands of dollars' 
worth of ore have been treated at a cost 
nominal to (he mines, and yet sufficient 
to return* good profils to Ihe owners, as 
well as providing sufficient funds for the 
enlargement of the plant from time to 
time.

STEEL CORPORATION 
EARNINGS ARE LARGE

j II Majority of Montreal Stocks 

Inclined to Dip—Weak

ness in C. P. R.

I',

^ LON DcrN. Aug 6.—Money was 
Plentiful and difl :*ount rate*» wero easy 
today. Aithd!1 the 3lock market had a 
cheerful tone, general slackness pre
vailed- Consols advanced oh invest - 
ment buying induced by the better 
monetary outlook Irregularity deve
loped in home'rails; Mexican rails de
clined "and mining shares were feature
less-

1 ■ : SNOW'S CROP REPORT.LONDON, Aug. 6.—The oil, , share
market is proving very disappointing 
to those who invested In haste during 
the sensational boom which followed 
Ihe rubber craze of 1910. 
fully 300 more or less important 
delinking* only about 30 have been 
enabled to pay dividends, and some of 
these, notably several Maikop com
panies. have made no distributions in 
the last two years. Despite th- 
higher prices now ruling for their 
product, oil concerns have not bene
fited considerably, owing to forward 
contracts. M-anwHle investors have 
lost millions of pounds thru the de
preciation in oil share values in the 
stock market. Î

til
"First Quarterly Statement Shows 

a Good Surplus—July a Good 
Month.

i i r Knowr tile crop expert, estimates that 
the total IT. 8. crop of wheat for this year 
will amount, to about 767,000.000 bushel*. 
He predicts 78'per cent, condition for corn 
ln the I'. S, monthly government crop re
port. which Is due at 2.15 p in., Friday. 
Aug. 8. The report may be compared 
with the previous month’s condition of 
corn, S6.9 per cent.; spring 
cent., and oats. 76.3 per cent.

MONTREAL, Aug. 6.—In sympathy 
with the weaker feeling which de- 

MUNTREAL, Aug. 5.—The first I velf>pfd in Wall street attributed to 
quarterly statement of the Dominion cor sidcrable liquidation owing to the 
Steel Corporation, limited to June 30, ,ack o{ moisture in the corn and cot- 
under the new order as promised by ton belts, a much easier feeling pre- 
Preoldent Plummer at the last annual 'ailed In the local stock market today 
meeting, was issued today, showing and values with a' few exceptions 
earnings of 1 1-2 per cent, on the c'°8cd lower, but the volume of busi- 
common stock. - ness was again a little larger than

The total earnings available for dlv- ,he Previous day, which would ln#U- 
ld*ind arf' givm an $705,264.85. From ca,c lhat investors ln some cases arc 
this in deducted the dividend on pre- I t°klng advantage of the present low 
ferred stocks of the corporation and J °f some of the securities.
£orj,nAl,f'nt comi:,anleH amounting to | There was an. Increased demand for 
$-45,000. This leaves $460.262.86, from strel Corporation, and It moved up 
which was taken the common stock * *-- 44 1-2. which is said to be
dividend of 1 per cent.. totaling $318,- fo the tact that the reports 
9n, leaving a surplus of $141,285.86. ,nK the business of the steel com-

parties of Ihe Dominion have been 
most encouraging ot late, and that the 
Dominion Steel Corporation 
ly statement shows a good 
over dividends.

Among 
un-

»

. j 1111 

Mr Suit

American securities opened steadx 
and a fraction higher- During the 
forenoon .profit taking depressed Can- 
adian I aciflc. but the rest of thc list 
advanced bn light support, 
continent bought atiti 
In Union ï’vcifl: 
close - was

wheat, 73.S per
The
ore

-/
LIVERPOOL* GRAIN EXCHANGE.

l-atcr the 
l-f brisk advance 

vas Ihe feature.* The
I-IVERPOdL, Aug. 5,—The easier 

American cables yesterday were offset 
here by the unfavorable Russian weather 
and the delaved movement thruout Fu
rr pe. Incidental ui>on 
weather during 
value* were higher, 
the visible here will show a good dr — 
ci rase. American offering* of winters 
few and more firmly held. During the 
morning the market came under the In
fluence of speculative realizing, and 
prices declined. wUh *mall outside de
mand for forward position*. "*

Corn opened steady. lj,d advance, and 
further gained, with offerings light. Thc 
nr favorable n—iither end crop 
fir hi America have <’au*ed firmer I’lale 
offerings, and as a result shorts covered.

The spol grade for 
American mixed showed an advance of 
3'^d. while. Plate,,was ’/d higher.

Watt & Watt
Jrrn. MIMSES* TOSONTO STOCK EXCHÂNSS

60.1-2 Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO

Mala 7242-7243-7244

the unfavorable 
harvesting. Opening 

II Is expected Unit
BUSINESS ACTIVE

ÔN N EW YORK CURB* *»>- No. 1. car loti 
ftfaw. car lot*, ton. 
Butter, creamery, ih

COST OF LIVING IS
LOWER IN BRITAIN

t 1v ■
due

letter, separator, d 
■Utter, creamery, sr 

store lot*...

concern -li ♦i.J0rorit,0- l,ro>"rf: nrav complain about 
the paucity of buBiness these days, but
! |®riv8l!0,vd !"' kl<-,< coming from

- 'bp' Xclï, ' 0| k Curb men In that re
aped 1 ransiictions on the curb dur- 
"f £uly l°tb I led 1.720,583 .shares, this 

l dug an increase of 761.34 9. shares 
from Jun< Londf. lutalerl $3,358.000. 

Increase of $3.107.000. Total *ale, of
- .rfeLWZdr"*959,234 8hare8-

1 Gutter, store lot*... 
Chtese. old, per lb,, 
bbtese, new. lb,... 
y»«- new-laid .... 
Ron«y, extracted, lb

- . |f

* 11 f'iè
TIME FOR CAUTION

IN STOCK MARKETS

I LONDON, Aug. 6.—The cost of liv
ing decreased slightly during the 
month of July according to Sauer
beck's compilation published in ’I»he 
Statist. The index number, as of date 
luly 31. was 84.2. compared with 84.1 
on June 30. and an average of 85 for 
tbp ypar’ 1912. SO for 1911. and 78 for 
1910. Compared with July. 1903, an 
increase of 15 -points, or about 21 per 
cent, is shown.

quarter-
mgrgln GOOD UNDERTONE

IN LONDON MARKET
ndvlveti DOMINION BOND 

COMPANY. JLimitxd
Detroit United Strong,

Detroit United
HIDES A6

,evl"«d dâiti
. B»"! Front

toh?i' larna- Hide,, 
**ms. Raw Furs,

1 Impeded j

i li Erickson Perkins and Co. (J. a 
Bcniji^ wir.-d: The stock market had

>1>v< was one of the 
strongest features of the day and it 
advanced 2 points, selling up to TO 
which was attributed to the an ’ 
nr-uncement that the city and the com- 
fu‘lya,»ad °"mp t“ arrangements on 
the differences between them. The 
only other issue which showed anv 
r^TV™8 th;, nlw laaup "< Ottawa

hi.hilr.,1».r.T*r' WWh «*

Canadian Pacific was weaker and 
dec ined 1 1-4, to 215 1-2 on easier 
cables from London owing to Berl'n 
selling. Montreal Power was also n 
weak feature and cold down | 7 »
204 nni, ,he rlg;ht, were 1-4 lower, at- 
6 3-4. Macdonald opened stronger 
4, and advanced another point.49 
but Inter in the day it weakened and 
nst 2 points, closing at 40. „ fracUon 

lower than thc preceding day 4
tri'n°,Tm W:l& ',l,ict anr] Paapd off a

nn with offerlne* 1'ghl.
t' HI

a-'.
Most Sections Held Their Own 

Without Difficulty—C. P. R. 
a Weak Spot.

recommends for con
servative investment 
tJie First Mortgage 

Bonds of Dominion 
fanners. Limited, to 

yield about (I per-cent.

Progress. The 
sharp uplift in Union Pacific did not

sold-out condition of stocks 
dicti/igr this on absence 
damage to corn. The 
altering daily.

-v• 4M
WILL PASS THE DIVIDEND.

aemLanyr-f'''î!'”* Maine
« d«e'Sept l!"wdirni bc,pL1dnd 0t

MONEY MARKET

No.Investing the Hundreds4 U. S. FAILURE LIST 
FOR MONTH OF JULY

were pro
of further 

situation is

London, aur. 5—a good supply 
of money was available today and dis
count rates were easy.

The stock market was BringiThese are the days of opportunity for 
savings investors. Bopdn are now avail
able which -will yield you. without 
la live risk. Interest at 5 per rent, to over 

per cent. Present prices compel atten
tion.

Attractive list of Investment 
tlone in $100 denominations.

,T, 1-2i? quiet with a
fairly good undertone. Consols -------
steady. Rio Tlntos, De Beer* and Rub
ber and Oil shares were firm and Home 
Ralls advanced a fraction. American 
securities opened steady and a frac
tion higher. Prices moved Irregularly 
during the forenoon. Canadian Pacific 
lost a point, while the ref t of the list 
ranged from 3-4 above to 1-4 below 
Parity. Trading was quiet during the 
late session and the closing was 
stead).

The Honk of England took most of 
the #3,0V«J,V90 gold offered In the open 
market.

- weret STEEL PRICES ARE 
NOW ON DOWN GRADE

: »*•« _ Commercial failures in thc United 
Stales during July were greater in 
number than those of June, but fewer 
than any other month of this ywr 
and below those of July. 1912. accord- 
ing to Dun's report. They numbered 
1169. against 1145

nexoOrncEi TORONTO
DOMIXIUS HOM) PlTlLDINO

MONTREAL
’-Domlnlun Express Boildin*

Bank of England discount rate 
• per cent Op, „ nmrkefdlseount rate nLpndon for short bills. 3< p„r rent, yjw 

'ork calf-loans. op.-n 2'i pc, h,®h
per ce,il., low 2'4 pet- cent., rlo'tn Z<

VPpereî?cnt Ca" money ‘f Toronto, li', u.

i .
■ 1

NOW 
CO AS*0 Cj 
ty'Res v»o 
■nth -Do1 
OMNirieol 
'V A VIA-J

*uggcs-

wprc;',T„i,i!ffly.rSvSbelow recent quota lions Concession* The are being mud,- in ohjt wire
ran be had I elov, official quotation*
volumTm rirfS irc d"p to smaH 
mi in ' "‘s""'ss- Orders are corn-
to8emihli niun'. 'KW stim'il'I5 needed 
to enable ni l* to operate at present 
ratt-s. One mnnufaclurer figures or-
nei'ernFe® ,n.,ai tatp of loss than 50 
per cent capacity

WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
•Ï--' LONDON, Eng.

n2r,r&;,5Lj"1iB‘ii/v£F0,,!ï
tot il liabilities weré less j than in .lutfe, 
but were the largest loir any July in 
years, due to several big: Insolvencies. 
The total of $20,325,705. compared 
*'l*h M6.088.460 in July, d912. $12.150.- 
009 in 1911. $13.790,753 In 1910. $9-527 - 
893 in 0 909 and $14.222.126 in ’190b. 
.T,T';p ,^vere 10 failnres4in which the 
liabilities ran over $100,0

A. E. AMES & CO.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

> i itazebrook A- Cronvn.! . 
t"md brokers, report ,-xiha 
follows at closing

'’xchn ngr>
»iRf rates ai

Members Eitablithed 1889 Union
Toronto Stock Investment Beak Buildin 

Excbsnfs

and

, r°c»l business 4 100 shares ~?nn 
mines and $10,000 bonds. “'00

c- p: R. live stock

P«H?iXTiRT''Al>- ■'"* *•—At Ihe rana,i,-„
SLi -7ÏÏ"

I Jfl* !"arkei today amounted u, i inn W' 
rn\ ^e8hppp and - <500 t'l,'^ ami

t1e°Tônr?,‘î ^orlartTnd"1^1^8 o(.

wïlker aagalnr. 'ami‘priCM‘ScoTed^'T'^ppor,e ™ «° the fieiiing In the

bmrad,euds r°Jductlonnt?her7 Â pPanda" «nfv"reach^3br'lhe’^'' °f °n,ar!o' 

eherr' ,-t‘‘Tnnd f,om Packers and bill Railw,lv System, are 
9°'^ steers /old at $6 69: good th<* Year.

the lower*gPade^down toS$4t0 ,5'75; and r’:;rties an* . reporting
The trade In small mi-ti, n-as on-t catPhes and an abundance 

and off*'-jpg, were In excess of require* tv'p'where In the park.
Ihe nmrkei""'înmh«fP,',l,!ilg pr,'aIHr!* -in ,ULV. !■(•. Q- Lowry, managing editor 
cwt.. anli iheen àt «t" o ?r ,B to I’” S ^ N' "' -Xork Bvp-HhT Post, pass-

The demand foi Valves was fa , ... sp. ?t,,"tre”1 recently, having
Prices ranging from $2 to $x ea*-h' ^ „P J ‘ " ™'nn,h in ,!|P l»-;rk eonfin ■*.
eh-.r.2 , ’*nd qu»'lt>. There ,vaH ?"d "Peaks most highly of the ur.ori
for whleh's’11' Tr,,t M to llve ahog- hP ,pr>j°'<'d with the |>|aeU 
selected l*'a5 *"?d.and-sale* „r speckled trout arid salmon
and heavy hnrl .ît>^dp at=« lp- to $H. This practically virgin 
per cwt.,'weighed off'cars.*'* 10 *W'K health and pleasure

»uo,ooo acres

•i r=— Between, Bfli,kr.

bSVÆ-B7- . •:>>’

do. deni..9 9-16 # I9ij5 JT-9 ’
: Obtotr. 9y 32 !* 11 - b, 9 15-16 I

—Rates In N, w York.— *
Â< teal Posted. 
. 483.15 484

.... 4Sfi.fi-, 4874

Banker*- \ Toronto
24tf ! S! '

Stocks, Roods. Colton tireln.

%yards” The Grand Trunk -Railway System 
have awarded three scholarships In 
the Department of Railways of the 
Faculty of Applied Science at McGill 
University to the following successlul 
caJtolidate* therefor-:

Hugh A. C. Crumble.
K. O. Hutchison,
L. A. ]>ampiuugli.

: '■>

5%-DEBENTURES Erickson Perkins & Co.0.0 each.
BIG CROP IN SIGHT

IN SASKATCHEWAN
1

# ?*Members 

X. V, STOCK
NEW CAPITAL ISSUES 

X PUT OUT IN LONDON
’sterling, fin da,-, sight. 

• tcrling domand. hThe special fea- KXCHANGE 

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE

Correspjndence Invited.

i A»'"tures of our 5 p. c. 
debentures . appeal 

to all who

Brazilian in London illI-V . s,uE<?IîiA'. Sa,8k ■ Aug. 6.—With harvest 
only two weeks away the following la 
the estimate of the Saskatchewan De
partment of Agriculture for the 1913 
grai n crop :
'yheaL 126.567.014 bushels: nais. 121,- 

43o.630 bushels; barlev, jn 137.897 bush
els; flox. 13,539.918 bushel*; to'ta! grain 
crop, 270.670.459 bushels.

WORLD'S VISIBLE.

The world's visible wheat supply last 
\.»ek Increased 149,000 bushels, corn Uc- 
ctrased 1.941.1100, and i-nts decreased 1.- 
024.000. Details follows :

Wheat—V. S. and east of Rockies. In
crease. 5.197.000; r.s and west of Rockies, 
drrrease, 509.000; Canada, decrease. 2,- 
039.000: t;. S. and Canada. Increase. 2.-
649.000: afloat and In Europe, decrease 
2,5#£i,000.

! *

RU!r'rai' v Wednes* , K*«' Rfd \ mL Rid \ -vÎ *** '' 's< ’$ S* Sk i,. S7
1 ' l<>slns ..y S7!2 vs s:\ 8si; -

LONDON. Aug.
The Statist new capital 
Inc July totalled 42 21 89 
£ 2^,646.000 it, July .,f

6.—Areordlng to
'fferinga dur- 
2.000, against 
last year, a 

ng off Of C 8 000,006. Even «t 
l iai, however, ll>- figured for the fi^st 
"pvt-n months of the tear are s/m 
considerably above tlioae for the cor- 
r,-«ponding pebiod of I9l|2. this year’s 
*?*?-„ “’f L 1 1.062.ooo, coin paring with 
4-1 »o.*29.000. Indicating an Increase 

of £22.000,000. , met ease

desire .J.,1|their investments 
to be .absolutely as
sured as 
both principal and

14 King S(
!Grand Trunk 

very gratifying TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

;/ ; ; • i
u • .- i-iregards

* r splendid 
of flub

875* SS’i
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

24«*.r ■■!
Interegt. These are 
secured by the en
tire assets of the 
company.

Id
iErickson Perkins A- i v> 

as follows:
freport prices

Open. High. Terw Close Close’
Aug ... 11.57 11.fi-, 11.57 11 6-,
CcL ... ! 1.02 11.16 h,„„ 11 15
Dee. .... 1,1.95 11.,,9 111,97 11 »,V
Jan. ...10.90 If.00 pr.ss 11."» 10.87 I . f. Fri. ÎTue* Wed
Mc.h. 10.98 11.09 10.97 II.01 1*.»:. . f.ntisele. for morisi . ..7314 73'i £7314
May .... 1J .01 11.14 11.09 II. 14 11.04 I Consols, for account.. 73S 735* 73 11-16

1 hi sm«leinand for <-alvf»n 
rnn^ing from S>2 to 

qua - Edwards, Morgan & Co,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

ft11.. ",5.
11.. 1fl 
10.94

BRITISH CONSOLS.! 4 - r-
The Dominion Permanent 

Loan Comoinv 
12 King Street West, Toronto.

trout, 
territory 

in its 2,-

,
20 Victoria Street, Toronto, 

Office* also et
Winnipeg, Calgary and VinceuvbrHI preserve.j ' to 2t«1

l4
u

IÎ» l

4 ....
C'A

l■»-
T

*<»
I

V

/

I

II

m

J
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CORN BELT 
WAITS

and cotvn ..............  (0
No. 2 Inspected steers

and cow*........................ ....
No. 1 Inspected steers, 

cows and bulls
City hides, flat............ .!.... 0 1.3
Country hides, cured............0 13 ....
Calfskins, per lb.......... 0 16
l-ambsklns and pelts ..
Sheepskins ........................ i.... 1 50
Horsehair, per ib. — .-Ly. 0 35. 
Horsehldes. No. 1 
Tallow. No. 1, per

BAR SILVER.to $....STILLANK THE R0YA1 BANK OF CANADATHE STOCK MARKETS. 0 Tuesday. Wednesday. 
In New York ............ 59%c 59%cMatthew*. Vlre-rw

...i M.3rn.ooo
■•r-i *7.100.000

$19,000,000

tution.
Thb Domin'ou B*nk 

handle the bush 
^ration*.

i

FOR RAIN 0 11 fi'ü% >

NEW YORK STOCKS WITH WHICH IS UNITEDTORONTO STOCKS MINING QUOTATIONS. THE TRADERS BARK OF OARADA"t 0 2« 711 45 
1 45 
U.3Î

V
Further Sensational Reporte 

of Damage Send Prices 

Up at Chicago.

Erickson Perkins & Co. tH West King 
struct;, report many » uuctuatlons on Hie 
New lorn stock e-xenange as follows :

—itauroaok—
Open High. Low; Close. Hales.

Atchison .... v. % Vf,s’ 9.% Hi1/*
Ail. Coast .. 12u->4 121 1211% 120%

Jh~4 96% 96% V b%
»»% 89% 88% SIX',8 i.biiv

2iv 216v% Slots 3.VUU
Slit 55 % 2.MW

5.200

Standard.Aug. 5. Aug. U. 
Ask. Bid. A*k. Bid. 

86% 85% 85% 85%
125 130 126

YCobalt Stocks—

Bailçy....................................
l eaver Conmllduied
Buffalo .................................
Canadian ............................
Chambers - Borland .
City of t.'obalt...................
Cobalt Lake .................
Ccr.lagas............................
Crown Reserve ............
Foster......................
Clifford........................
Gould ... .'.........................
Croat Northern ..........
Green - Meehan ..........
Hargraves..........................
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake ........................
1at Rose .............................
L-ttle Nlpiselng ...........
McKinley Bar. Havage.........1.82
N.plssing ..........
ct-fse...............
I'eterson Lake 
Riglit-of-Way 
Rochester 
Silver Loaf 
.Silver Queen .
Tlmlskamlng .
1 rethewey . ..
Wettlaufer /..

Porcupines—
Ur. me Extension ..........
Dome Lake ............
Foley - O'Brien .
Holllnger ..................
Jupiter .... ..........
McIntyre ..................
Pearl latke ............
Porcupine Gold .. 
porcupine Tisdale
Preston East D...............
Rea Mines ........................
Standard...........................
Swastika..............................
West Dome ......................

im . . |. n . 4 60
.... Ih..... 0 05% 
—Wool.—

Brazilian ..............
B. 0. Packers...
Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred .. 06
Can. Bread eom.. 19
Can. Cem. com............
Can. Int, L. com. 64 

do. preferred .. ,93 
Can. (Jen. Elec..
Can. Mach. com.
On. l-oco. com............

do. preferred .. 90 *7 no 87
C. P. R........................ 217% 216% 216% 214%
(’By Dairy coin., 100

do. preferred . . 99
Consumers' C,ae... 175 ... 175
Detroit United .............. 67% . .
Dom. Cannera ............ 67

I ' referred .. 93 97 S8
Dom. Coal nref... 1»6% ..
Dom. Steel Corp.. 45 44 .
Dom. Telegraph.. Vi3
Duluth-Sup, .. ............
'"lire. Dev. pref... *2 . . 32
Maedonlad ............... 41 39 41
Mackay com.................... ""

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf eom.. 46 

do. preferred . . 89
Mexican !.. 4L P. 65 
Montreal Power .
Monarch com. .'.
X s. steel com.
ngllvie com.............
Par. Burt com...

do. preferred... 84% 30
Penmans com.... 54

preferred
Porto Rico R.......... 54% ...
R. & O. Nav..........
Rogers com..........

do. preferred ...............
Russel! M.C. com. 3fl 

do. preferred .. 70
Sawyer-Massey ... ...

preferred >., 91
SL L. & O. Nav.. 120 
Shred. Wheat.. 77 75% ...
Spanish R. com..............

do. preferred ,. 36
SteelofCan.com. 19 13% 19 18%

do. preferred . . . 85 84 85
Toolte Bros. Com. 42 
Toronto Paper .. 9:
Toronto 'Ry........................
Tuekett* com.................

do. preferred ............
Twill City com.. 105 
Winnipeg Ry....................

Hell Buy.
7% 7%

52 VS

INCORPORATED 1869o o;
143142 32 Capital Authorized 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

Coarse, unwashed .
Fine, unwashed ...
Coarse, washed ...
Fine, washed ........................... 0 26

. . 0 IS 

.... 0 17 

.... 0 24

» 25,000;000 
1 1,500,000 
12,600,006, .« 

180,000.000

290 Branches throughout Canada.
Savings Department at all Branches.

70.)
500

.73 % 80 75
93. 95 94%

2.202.40
lager.
instant Manager.

23% eLi. & ur.io. 
u. j(. T...
c. r. it....
i oc», a. u... Law ub
Chi.. Mil. ic

bt. Paul . ..107% 107% 106% 107
Chic. * NAV. 13o ................... »...
Del. & Lack..390 . . .
I -t II. Ac K.U.. 20
Eric ................... 29%

Uo. lot pc.. 47%
...\ Ut. Nor. pr.. 128%
70 i ill Cent............. 107%
67 Inter Met. .. IV
97 do. pref. . . 59%

106% ... K. C. South.. 27%
44% L* iugh Va|..151 

!.. <i N... ;. . 134 
56% 59 58 M., Ht. P. *

H.8.M............... 127%
M., K. & T... 23%
Mo. Pac. .... 32%
N V. C............ 99%
X. & West ..105%
North. Pac, ..111%
Henna................. 113
Reading ...........160%
Rock Isl................17%

,n do. pref. ... 29%
St. L. & B.F.,

2nd pref. . 6% ...
Hcuth. Pac... 93 " 92 
South. Ry..., 24% 25 
Trxax Pac... 17% ...
Third Ave. .. 36%................................ 300
l-'hlon Pac. .151% 152% 150% 151% 30 700
l. nlted Rall'y

Tnv. pr.......... 44
Wabash
West. Mary,. 40% ..

19 bvv . 13 .18
31% 32 31 4960

' CHICAGO, Aug. it.—Blistering winds 
and no rain In Kansas and Missouri 
finally sent corn <>n a decidedly up
ward course today after a scries of 
violent swings. The market "closed 
firm 1 1-Sc to 1 3-8c net higher. Wheat 
showed a gain of %c to 5-8c, and oats 
a rise of 1-Sç to 3-8c. In provisions 
the course varies from 5c decline to 
an upturn of 15C.

Reports declaredi to be «the Wo 
the year as to cornl damage In K

64 62TORONTO 8UOAR MARKET. 95 7 25 
2.55

"4%. 
3 .

107% ... 108% .2.60isSugars are quoted In Toronto, in baga,, 
per ewt.. as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 50 

do. do. Redpath's . 
do. do. Acadia ....

Beaver, granulated .
No. 1 yellow .................................... .

In barrels. 5c per cwt. more; c 
5c less. I

46ir 7
40 40 II"!

5CH> LONDON, ENG.. OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes SI.

NEW YORK AOENCV
Cor. William and Cedar Sit.

... 4 .,0

... 4 45
,.. 4 35
., 4 10

càr lot,;.

too 1414%lirl) 29
17

29 8,004)
4 7% 1,900

127% 1.200
400 

15% 1,300
5s% 3.100
27% 300
50% 2.300

LfK i 99 4
68.00

MENTS BUY ON A DULL MARKET107 107 .3.55
2.23

.3.65

.2.35
do.

Jra WSJ5Rw' ~
trnZSS ÔS2 SrSPimSTSA!" ”• ",1"

%
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Ixical grain dealers' quotations are nr 
follows ;

Ontario oats—No. 2. 34c to 35c 
bushel, outside: 36c to 37c. track, 
ronto. u*

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.50, inception 1“' 
more; second patents, $5. Ill cotton 10. 
more; strong bakers'. $4.80, In Jute.

1.8» 
8.55

dation, we investi- 
: Vdctirity. A group 

men really make 
to ÎÏ*. When

orst of 
ansas,

Missouri and .pari* of Nebraska came 
rapidly during th t lasfr hour of the 
session. Home joint* In luwa also 
sent word of temp rature of 104 in the. 
«hide, and predic:ed that two more 
such days would ti ican the ruin of the 
crop.

Hesitation and weakness that pre
ceded the conclusl ve advance in corn 
were due to light rains, which were 
scattered pretty t enerally over most 
of the belt east o the Missouri Rlier 
except In Missouri There was a fore
cast. too, that i dditional sprinkles 
would appear. E iperts In Kansas, 
however, assorte 1 that even with 
heavy rain the el ite would hot yield 
half a crop. ' i

Srr. .8.70103 3<»0 Ut
21 H. B. SMITH & CO.

f. (Formerly AfJ, Ban & co.)

Phone ^ HlXti'HT. W.

300
you

regardless of the
23 23 2.400
32% 32%. ' 900
98% 98% 7IX)

I"
79% 
66%

<7Tv- %«6Vg ...
4 r; 4F/ ■ 5

43 Kid $190%. 90 
65 ...

. 201% ... 201% . ..

>D. Vice-President. 1.100 30 cdtf
113 909 12
159% 16.300

17% 2.209
29% 1.5,10 FLEENG & MARVINCATTLE MARKET 

RULED STEADY
MPANY 7%. 1 ...

35% 35
22 20

15.25 
28 27

2.00 1.50

70
108108

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 39%c, No. 
3 C.t\„ 38%c, lake po ts.TORONTO » 83 35 33 200 Members of Standsrd Stocfk Exchange,............ 15.4584% ... 92% 8,000

25 4.700 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

53
Ontario wheat—No.; 2r»Sc to $1, out

side; Inferior grades down to 70c.
d-> 82% 82% ... 

iill) • 118

332(1(154%
8%1»4

! 147Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $2.50 to 
$2.40 per bush.: Canadians, hand picked 
$2.26; primes, $1.76 tq $1.86.

Manitoba wheat 
$1.C2: No. 2 northern. $1; No. 3 northern 
96c. track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per bushel, out 
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2. 90c to 95c, nominal, j, 
bushel, outside.

146. Hogs, Sheep and Calves Firm 

—Lambs Were 

Lower.

•d-72Stock Lxchange 105106;o j... '30
70 

30
88% ...

15100
Small Hay Cron.

Other bullish Ir centlves were found 
in an estimate th it the hay marketed 
this year would b t nearly 20 per cent. 
]»ss In amount tl an last season, and 
that much live s|ock was already >n 

ure-s burning up! in 
since 1901.

2 3% 2 3% 100 F. ASA HALL 1ON 6l CO. •30 3V,100No. I northern /—Industrials.—
A mal. Cop. .. 71% 71% 70% 70% 14.700 
Am. Bert S. . 27% 27% 26% 26% 300
Amer. Can... 33% 34% 33% 33% 11,500

do. pref. . . . 93% 83% 93% 93% 900
Am. Car & V. 45% 46 45% 46% 800
Am. Cot. Oil. 43% 43% 43% 43% 1.500
Am. Ice Sec. 23U 23% 22% 22% 200
Am. Loco. .. 32% 33% 82% 33
Am. Smelt. .. 66
Am. Sugar . .110% lit 110% 111 
Am. T. & T.128% 128% 128% 128% 400
Anaconda ... 35 74 3 6 % 35% 56% 3,800
Beth. Steel . . 35% 35* 35 35-
Chino ............... 40 40% .39% 39% 1.300
Ont. Lea til.. 24 2414 24 24
Col. F. & !.. 32%................................
Con. Gas .. .133% 133% 132 132
Corn Prod. .. 10% 10% 10 lfl
Cal. Oil .......... 18% 18% 16 18
D<s. Sec.......... 14 14 14 14
Gen. Elec. ..141 ... ...
O.N. Ore Cer. 36 36% 35 35
Int. Harv. ..108% 109 108% 109
lilt. Paper .. 10 10% 10 10
Nat. Biscuit..117%................................
Nevada Cop. 16% 16% 16% 16% 800
Peo.' Oa*&...A14% 114% 114%ïl4% *00

Pitts. Coal .. 19% 19% 19 19
do. pref. ... 86 86 84% 84%

Preas. S. Car. 25% 25% 25% 25% 500
Buy Cop. ... 19% ... ..1
Rep. 1. A S.. 24% 24% 24% 24% 

do. pref. ... 87% ...
Scars Roeb'k.174
Tcnn. Cop. ..31 31 30% 30 ....
Texas Oil ... 11074 114% 110% 113 2,000
T . S. Rubber. 61% 61% 61
U 8. Steel... bl% 62 61

do. pref. ...107% 107% 107
do. fives ...100 106% 100 100 ..........

Utah Cop. .. 49%. 4974 49% 49% 2.300
Vir. Car Ch. 26% 26% 26 26 1.000
w. u, Tel... 67...........................
West. Mfg... 64 64 63% 63% 40.)
Woolw. com., 91 ................................
Money. ............. 2% 2% 2% 2% .

Total sales, 261.000 shares.

15<lo. 88 Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

/
ne

NEW YORK CURB.'pronto Stock Exchange t i Iicobalt and STOCKS
1

Toronto.

iCorrespondence Hollc
56 KINO ST. WEST

Quotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty) :

—Clos
Ask. Bid.

86 Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Tards were »8 cars—871 cattle. 622 
hogs, 1397 sheep and lambs, and 2.30 
calves.

* Choice butchers' cattle of handy weights 
were firm at Tuesday's prices, and In 
a few Instances about 10c per cwL higher 
was reported.

Light rough eastern cattle for feeding 
purposes were plentiful and hard to dla- 
pose of, even at lower quotatlona.

Sheep and calves sold at steady prices, 
but lambs were lower.

Hogs sold at $10.10 to $10.16 fed and 
watered, and $9.90 f.o.b. care.

c Bond Brokers feej owing to pa) L 
a way not equalei '

Wheat tagged c >rn. Heavy receipts 
sere encourage so ne hear speculators, 
and so also did fa ,-orabIe reports from 
Canada, where th ■ harvest Is near; at 
hand. There was1 in.dffset. tho. In ad- 
'•Ices that the wh£at arriving In Chi
cago was already 
try offerings were 
pecially from Ka:

Good threshing 
sections made oa 
On the other hand 
•er - buyer,

Offerings dried lip quickly-In provi
sions. Purchasers! were few. hut took 
pains not to crowd the market on the 
advance. I

Phone M. 2385.
a e< u led on All Leading 

Exchanges.
‘e-'iindcnpe Invited.

SL West, Toronto

42 1

J. P. CANNON & CO./1.400
66 65 65% 2.100

91
139 140 139
42% 40% • •
92 ... \ 92

104 %....................
190 192

Buffalo.......................
feome Extension . 
l oley - O'Bilen .. 
Holllnger ... . 
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ..........
McKinley ..........
N pissing ....
Rea Con..............
Preston E. D. 
Pearl Lake .. 
Sliver Leaf ., 
Sliver Queen 
Swastika ...
Vlpond .............
Trtthewsy ... 
Yukon Gold

2% 2%Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c. outs.di. 
nominal.

„ Members Standard Stock Exchan 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT
5. KINQ°STR*EET'*WEST,** TORONTO, 

Phone Main 648-648

300 8 6 ge.
AND23 20

16 15Barley—For malting. 50c lo 53c i47-;'.* 
test); for feed, 43c to 4Sc, oulelde. nomi
nal.

BOO 3 9-16 isold, and that cotin- 
next to nothing, es- 
sas and Missouri, 
returns In northern 
a relatively weak, 
the east was a bat

ed-7—Mines—
Conlagas .................7.25 7.20 7.28 7.20
crown Reserve.. .2.76 ... 2.60
Holllnger ...............15.30 ... 16.50 16.25_
’ a Rose ............................. 2.30
Nlpiselng Mines.

SECURITY 900 1-I6 1 3-16
W. T. CHAMBERS & SONI OK IIterl Iimnrc I, to be found la 

mid*. VVe ;i re pr. pored to 
(o an.l jisxgr.Unno for yeBr

Corn—American. No. 2 yellow. 74%c 
c.I.f., Midland; 79%c,! track, Toronto.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $19. In ba-;e 
track Toronto; shorts. $20; Ontario bran 
$19. in bags: shorts. $20; middlings, $29 
to $25.

■Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, f-f 
per cent, patents, old. $4 to $4,10, sca- 
btard, In bulk; new flour, $3.66.

CHICAGO MARKETS,

HO fl
Members Htauua.u block ana Min.u*
COBALT AND FoltLLFINE STOCKS 
S3 Col bore» bt.

8.45 .’. Ü60 4 1.300 4 2 !
700 35 iid

—Banks—
.... 202

I100 2(tot t.HT AND SOLD. 4
... 202 200

214 213 214 ...
200 200

20776 207 % 208 207%
186% ... 188% ...
... 211% 221%

Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa -------
Royal ..............
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Union .......

100 I S edit Mats jUU-IlM‘KARA & CO. * *
600Toron 14$. .stock Ex- hang*) 

in Strict; U - Toronto. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.10 s
300 Butchers.

Best butchers sold from $6.30 to $6.70; 
medium, $5.90 to $6.26; common, $5 to 
$6.80; Inferior. $4 to $4.80; cows, $4.40 to 
$5.50; bulls, $4 to $6.60; canner» and cut
ters, $2.60 to $3.75.

33 28
100 22% œêXM’AÎiÈ,eî«Mr-6M*64yêîu

mp»*iilu?2,u'ur£R.DiLDm

Phones—Day, >». isou; Night, P. ijiy

777
261

... 202 . . 202
216 ... 215 ...

208 207
. 204% ... 204% ...
. 13874 ... 13174 ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 157 165
Canada Perm...................
Central Canada.............
Colonial Invest.................
Dom. Ravings ............
Ot. West. Perm . 13074 
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron A Erie.................
Imperial Loan ... 40 ... 4l)
Landed Banking.........  133 ... 133

12174 ... 121% ...
... 215% .... 215%

251NORTHWEST RECEIPTS. 100 STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.& PLUMMER 1

200Year
Tuesday., ago. ago.
,, SO, <2
.» 763 :
.1 103 :

Week 208
AMD BOND BROKERS

ToratUb

300 Cobalts— _ Stockers and Feeders.
Choice feeders. 900 to 1000 lbs., were 

sold at $6.60 to $5.76; good feeders, 800 
to 900 lbs., $6.25 to $5.40; medium feed
ers, 800 lbs., $4.60 to $5: eastern atock- 
ers. $3 to $4.25.

112>1 nneapolls 
Chicago .. 
Winnipeg 
Duluth ...

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
• .7% 7% 7% 7% 3,000

33 8.3 3274 33
. 6%...................
.266 276 255 256

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

1 J. P- Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices ot, 

Chicago Board of Trade :

tret * 100281 Ealley ,.
Beaver .
Gifford .
Crown R. ... „„„
Peterson L... 21 
Ot. North. .. 14
Kerr I-ake .. 360 ................................
McKinley ...180 182 180 1S2
Tlmlskam. .. 30 ..............................

Porcupine 
Wettlaufer 
Dcme

ill 1.W0ISMain 7878-9. 
le Aiidi cww-Cy.rnplnm”

ythe 1,400
1.000

155

ft;:; i
13076 ..

133 ... 133

V7
fS2 20014 f 8

EUROPEAN -MARKETS.
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close
ISO 100 210

N, SEAGRAM & CD. Milkers and Springers.
Trade In milkers and springers was 

about steady. Prices ranged from 
$70, the bulk going at $45 to $65.

Veal Calves.
The calf market held about steady, 

choice veals selling at $8.50 to $9; good. 
$7.50 tOv$$: medium calves, $6 to $6.76; 
common, $6 to $5.50; Inferior rough east- 

calves. $4 to $4.75.
Shs«p and Lamb*.

Sheep, ewe*, light weights. 100 to 130 
lbs., sold at $5 to $5.60; ewe*, 140 to 160 
lbs., at $4 to $6; sheep. 160 lbs. up. $3 to 
$4; culls and rams at $2 to $3. Lambs 
sold at lower prices, few going over $7 
per cwt, $6.50 to $7 being the range of 
sales.

Wheat—
Sept. .. 85% #8% 85%
Dec............
Oct.............  95

Corn—
Sc-pt. . . . 68%
Dee.............  66%
l’iy ... 6776

Oat*—
Sept. .
Dec. .
Ms y .

Pork—
Sept. ..20.42 20.65 20.42 20.66 20
Jen. ...19.15 19.22 19.06 19.20 19.15

Ribs—
......... I Sept.
ii52 Get. .11.20 11.20

Jury, ...10.20 10.20 10.20
t»rd—

......................... 1,000
14% 14 1414 - 700

1.700 
500

1.000

86% 86% 300
The Live) pool market closer! %d to 7»d 

lower on wheat and %d to 7»d lower on 
oern. : 1

tooronto Stock Exchange. 89% 90% 89% 9074
96% 94% . 95%

70% 68% 7074
67 65% 67
6»% ! 67% "69%

■ . 417. 41% ! 4 1 74 41%
.. 43% 447. i 4374 4 4%

1674 17% 46% 4774

18 KINO *T. WEST,
Phone* Main 3695-3696.

7590 TORONTO
______ ' "I#

52.700
95%AND BONDS 900 g

212212
69% Porcupine Legal Card»

MI TC HEL L, Barristers, 80II0I-
tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building 
Toronto) Kennedy'# Block, South fur- 
cuplne.

to.- Special Letter oa V, A 
a tlSSt.
UT>AN R-TRUET.

} 113T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 65%
,,,,, 14.00 ... ... ...

Dome L............  36 36 35 35
Holllnger ..16.15 15.20 16.00 15.00
Jupiter ............ 26% 26% 25% 25%
Foley ....
McIntyre 
Swastika. .
Pearl L. .

b. 60 d.......... 35
F'.enaumm .. 811 
Pcrc. Synd.,.100 
Pore. Gold...

. Sales, 27.295.

100London * Can...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....

do.’20 p.c. paid..
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Savings............  200
Union Trust .......... 180

67%2$< ■tooliecelpts of farm produce Were 20 loJds 
el bay, which sold ut unchanged quota
tions from those given In table of prices, 
Crain—

Wheat, fall, bushel.
Barley, bushel ..........
T'eax, bushel ...............
Oats, bushel
Rye. bushel.. 0 65 
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 51 

Hsy and Straw—
Hay. per ton...............
New hay, ton...............
Hay, mixed....................
Ft tow, bundled, fofi

1.800

1 ern167 20016741% 10015174161% 45044
2: I14* 601,148 6(15 47

151 750200.$0 99 to $1 00C. H. WATTATT -3%...................
35 . 35 33

180 1.000
8.700
1.000

.500 53 0 60 !1I?: !■ 1050 lbs., at $4.36"; 3. 1000 lb»., at- 
10,0 ,b" " at *4.20. Stocker*- .15 

(00 lb*., at $4 60; 9, 770 lb*., at $4.50: 4e 
650 »,*.. at $4 36; 3, 770 lbs., at $4.26. 
2* *«el«cr"*' at. 2, $65 each; 1, at *60; 
?y.at..)Bu e»ch: 4 at $60 each. Calve»-

MONTREAL STOCKS100 —Bonds.—
Canada Bread.... 90
Canada Loco. -...,.. 97 ... 97
Dom. Cannera...............
Dominion Steel.............. 89
Elec Develop. .. 87 ... 87
Mexican L. & P.. 89 74 ...
Penmans ................. 94% ...
Rio Janeiro .......... 98 94% 96 94%
ripantsh River ... 80
Steel Co. of Can............  94

nlisted”
stocks

. 0 40 90 89 L/Sl K -A:11.25 11.30 11.20 U.20 11 95
11.20 11.20 11 0

10.20 10 7

Sept. ..11.40 11.46 11.40 11.40 11.42 
Oct. ...11.52 11.52 11.40 11. ,40 11 52
Jan. ...10.75 10.77 10.72 10.72 10.72

500-1*99 " 98" Prev.
. to. KityB^r. çto... cno..

;t«* 'ti 'Ok

10U 52 98 8% " 8% $7* 8% 2.100 Hogs.
Ma»iy different price* were quoted for 

hogs. The bulk of the hogs fed and wat
ered sold at $10 to $10.15, and $9.90 f.o.b. 
cars.

89
Bell Tel.
Brazilian 
Can. Car .... 68 

do. pref. ...107 
Can. Cem. .. 32 

do. pref. ... 90
Can. Cot. pi. 73 ................................
c. P. R...............215% 215% 216% 216%
Crown R. ...275 276 255 265
Detroit El.... 68 70 68 70
D. Coh.1 pr... 10374 ................................
D. Iron pr... 94 ................................
D. Steel Cor. 44 44% 44 44<j
Dom. Rrldge.115 .............................
Dom. Text. .. 80 ... ................

do. pref. . ,,100 ................................
Laurenttde ..147 147 145, 145

do. rt*. 13%....................
Mucdonald . 41 42 40 40
M.L.H. & P. .206 206 204 204

do. rts.............. 8% . ..
Mont. Tram.

deb.....................160
Ogllvle com.. 113 114

do. pref. .. .no 
Ottwa !.. TV.151 
Québec IH . .. 11% ...
R. AO. Nav. 105
Hnw. m. pr.. 88 "___
Spanish’1"/.,.. 30% 31 
Toronto Ry. .139% .
Tucketts ... 40% . . 

do. pref. ... 95

!.$17 00 to $18 00
. 15 00 -------
. 13 On 
. 16 00

Straw, loose, ton............... 8 00
Vegetables—

I'otatoes. per bushel.. .-.$1 25 to $....
Dairy Produce.

Butter, farmers' dairy..$0 25 to $0 30
0 31

tear*? t«-,j,/S0 Srr cwt- Lambs—400, at 
tor.io. Hheep—75, at $4 to $5.50 

Hogll^-150, at $9.90, fo.b. cars, and $10.25 
fed and watered.
. CLZ,'L!Vgman * Sons sold 125 tombs. 70
1°. *» I,b/■ ftt M'85,to ,7M: 2* "h*ep. at
$5 to $5.50; 200 calves T,
?5,^and_ medium to good, $6.75 to $8;

" Lh8 ' at 10 hog* at $10 f.o.b.
hog*, .at;.$10.25, fed and watered.

$4 75; 1 bull, 1700 Ibs.V’aî' 
es, at $7.90; 8 lambs, at $7; 

cars.

10517 00 
14 00 TORONTO CURB.

Gp. High. Low. Cl.

5[ill buy, sell or exchange Stock 
e! following Companies :

linion Permanent Loaa 
& Hastings Saving* Sc

■32 ’tin '31%
90 89% 89%

5 __ Representative Sales.
The Corbett-Hall-Coughlin Company 

sold 12 car loads Of live stock: Butchers’ 
Steers and heifers, $5.90 to $6 30; cows, 
$4 to $5.25; bulls, $4 to $1.75: 10 milkers 
and springers, $45 to $66; 280 lambs at 
«6.75 to $1; 60 sheep at $4.50 to $5.25; 40 
calves at $6 lo $8.50; one deck of hogs 
at $10.10 fed and watered.

Rice & Whaley sold : Butchers—I, ltflO 
lbs., "at" $*.W per cwt.; 13, 900- lb* , at 
$5.96; 2. 1050 lbs., at'$5.76; I, 900 lbs., at 
$5.65. Cow»—3, 1200 lb*., at $5.10; 10, 1095 
lbr„ at $5.10; 3, 1375 lb*., at $5; 2. 1375 
lb*., at $4.75; 3. 1140 lbs., at $4.40; 4, 
1060 lbs., at $4.25; 2. 920 lbs., at. $4.25.

1, 1920 lbs., at $5.60; 1, 1380 lb*., 
at $5.50; 1, 1260 lbs., at $4 40; 1, 940 lb*., 
at $4.35. C-tlv.*—3, 200 lb*., at $9; I. 
180 lbs., at $8.50; 3, 200 lbs., at $7.60: 2. 
ISO lb*., fit $7.50; 2. 290 1U*., nt $7; 5, 210 
lb*., at *5.00; ». 130 lb*., at $5.60: 31. 210 
lb*., at $5; 8. 240 lb*., at $4.50. tttocker* 
—4, 780.Iba. at $5.60; 1. 780 lb*., at *5.35: 
11, 750 lb*., at $545: 19. ^700 lb*., at $5:
16. 710 lb*., at $5:12, 760 lbs., at $5; 10,
750 lbs., at $4.90; 19, 610 lbs., at $4.75; 26,
650 lbs., at $4.50: 1.1 600 lb*., at $4.40: 15,
700 lb*., at $4.30; t, 590 lbs , at *4.40; 3*.
750 lbs., at $4.40; 11, 790 lb*., at $4 35; 26.
610 H)*., at *4.25; i 710 lb*., at $4.25; :!.
820 lbs., at $4; 1. 870 lb*., at $4. Limb*
—40. 88 lbs., at $7 10; 15, 80 lbs., at *7: 
29, 75 lb*., at *7: 5, ,56 lb*., at $5.50. She.-;. 
-2, 16" lb*., at $-'.: 2, 150 lb*., at $5; 1, 2ot) 

lb*., at $4 Milkers—1, at $68: I. at

$10,1.5, fed find watered 
Dttnn & LevAck sold:

Sales.80
94 Mines—

Kerr Lake ..350 
Pearl L.

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 25
(rough), nt $4 to. 34% ... . 500Prev.

Open. High. Low, Close. Close.
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. calf, 360

car*; 40___ _ __________ _ |U
Maybee1. & Wilson sold 1 bad of 

at
*5.50; 15 
$0 hogs

Eggs. new. dozen............... 0 28
Poultry, Retail—

Turkey*, dressed. Ib....$0 18 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb...............
bpring chickens, dressed,

lb.............. /...............’.............
Spring chickens, alive.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS? Aug. 6.—Close — 

Wheat—Sept., 87%c; Dec.. 90%c: May. 
95%c; No. 1 hard. 90%c; No. 1 northern, 
88% to 89%c: No. 2 northern. 86% to 
87%c,

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 71 to 72c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 39% to 40%c.
Rye—No. 2. 56% to 58c.
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—Unchanged.

■Wheat—
Oct.............  90%
Dec............
May ....

Oats—
det............. 37
i Flax—

Oct.............130% 130% 130

Op. Hi$h. Low. Close Sales.ts & Guarantee 
idian Mortgage A In- 
Ltment
ince Loan & Savings 
e Bank 
png Bank 
hern Crown Bank 
urance and Industrial Steals
pecialize in unlisted stocks.

I9054 90% 90%b 9V% 
88% 88 88%a 88% B. C. Pack..126 ... ...................

Brazilian .... 85% 85$A 65% 85%
Flirt pr.............94% 95 94% 95
Can. Bread... 18% 18% IS 18
Cement .......... 31% .". .
C; Loco. pr.. 89 
Dom. Can 
Dom. Iron 
Du I. Hup.
Macdonald ..40% 41.
Mackay .......... 78% 79%
M. Leaf pi.... 89 91 89 9(1% 511
Monarch pr.. 8 7% 8*

MTU-Jh* wa»., »
Saw. M. pr... 90 * 88 - 88
Spanish .......... 86%
Steel Co..........

do. pref. ?.. 84% ...
S. Wheal . .... 75% 76% 75%
Toronto Ry..l39 139% 139
Tucketts ...’ 40%
Twin City .105 .. .

—Mines—

25 koi

«
880 16 0 IS '%U9?% 1

9.90, f.o.b!

Representative Purchases.
'follows6:" mS«‘ 

$•*7" to $6.36: good cow». $4.35 to $6*5- 
(common cow*. $3 to $4; bull*, $4 to *4.75;

. “J1*—° 8t tn pf"r cwt.; 300 tomb*,
at $6.15 $ 1 ; .5 cfilves, *1 $4.75 to $$.50;
$0 hog*, at $10.10, fed and watered.

t hnrlew Maybee bought I «boire load of 
st'-era. 700 lb*, enoh, for' feeding pur- 
po«e*. the best quality he has got this 
*ea*on, and «II Polled Angus, at $5 per 
cwt. ; a|*o 100 stocker*. 400 |o 750 Ih* . 
at S.t to $4.25. Mr. Maybee reporta a poor 
demand for stocker* and feeders owing 
to th* drought. Eastern stockais ar» s 
drug on the market and hard to a*!l,J • 
some selling a* low as $2.50 per cwt.

» 28. 0 27 5037% 36% 37%b 37

130xb 130%
25

lb. . 0 20
. 0 16

35
Fowl, per lb. ..

Fresh Meat
Keel, forequarters, cwt. $8 00 to $9 09 
B»»f. hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 
Beef, choice aides, cwt..10 00
B-ef medium.
Beef,• common, cwt.
Million, cwt. ..........
Veals, cwt..............
Draaaed hogs. cwt..
Spring lambs, cwt..

0 IS 68 6■ t-
44% . . . 10WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 58 25 Bull13 50 

II 00
40% 40% 

■78% 79%
55

*WINNIPEG. Aug. 6— During the early 
hours of business on tb> wheat market, 
trading was fairly active on a nervous 
market, while laler there was practically 
nothing done, with prices a shade firmer 
Until Tuesday s close. Demand fdr cash 
wheat was good amd prices were steady. 
Oats and flax- steady 

Iji sight fr.i: (nVpSctlon. 195 cars.
: Cash : Wheat—No. I northern. S6e: 
No. 2 do . 93%c; No. 3 do.. 83%c: No. 4.
60%c; No. 1 rejected seed*. $8%c; No. 2
do.. 85%c; No. 3 do.. 81 %f; No. 3 tough,
82%c-; No. I red whiter, S8c; No. 2 do.,
86c: No. 3 do., $lc; No. 4 do.. 76c.

Oats—No. î C.W.. 35c: No. 3 C.W.. 
34c; extra No. 1 feed. 34%c; No. 1 feed. 
44c:

Barley—No. 3. 46c; No. 4. 44%c: 
jected, 42c; feed. 42c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.Ç.1 $1 28%: No. 2 C. 
.XfJ $1.24%: No. 3 C.W.. $1.12%.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. i

I
. 9 00 
. 6 00 
. 7 no 
.10 no
.13 90

________
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE

Hav, .No. I. dar lots....$13 00 to)l4 00

10 00 
0 28 
0 24 
0 26 
0 21 
" 15% 
» 14% 
0 21 
11 13

cwt. . 2 Seaside Exeu-sion vi* The Intercolonial
The annual I. C. R. excursions to 

the seisld.t show thaï very cheap 
fares arc ‘given to the watering places 
along the lower 8t. Iatwrcnce and the 
Maritime Prov.nccs. which should In
terest those who have In mind a suit
able holiday trip The going dates 
are Augu.it 15 to 19. and the excursion 
tickets are good for return until 
September 4. From Montreal the
I. C. R. run two thru exp 
bound Hhe Maritime 
at 8.15 a m;
and daily except Saturday for points 
further east The Ocean Limited 
leave* daily a* 7.JO p.m. for Halifax. 
Tho sleeping and dining car service 
on these two thru expresse* 1s the 
equal In every way of that of th l,e*t 
thru trains on the continent. Parti
culars of th*se excursion* will be 
furnished at the city ticket office of 
the Intercolonial Hallway. 61 Kirfg st.

23456

9 00 
10 00 
14 00 
13 75 i 
18 OO

113 114
.. 2 ...

518
45

tt & Watt 7<J10
:,o

TORONTO «TOOK IXCNANSI 2925 • « •. ...
30% 31

.. • • • 
19 ... .. 25050Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO
502
10105Straw, car lot*, ton............... 9.00

Butter, creamery, lh. rolls. 0 27 
Blitter, xeparator. dairy.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solid*..
Butter, store lots.. 2..
Cheese, old, per lb....
Cheese, new. lb............
F-ggs. new-laid ............
Honey, extracted, lb..

HIDES AND SKINS.

frites revised dally by E. T. Cartel Vi 
Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool. Yarns, Hide*. Calfskins and 
«kins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. !

—Hides.—
1 inspected steers

56
—Banks —lain 7242-7243-7244 10 BUFFALO LIVE STOCKCofnmcrc» . .201 ................................

Mirchantr.' ..183 184 133 184
Nationale . .133%...............................
N. Scotia . ..251 ................................
Roval

2515 f0 24 
11 20 

.. II 15 

.. <1 14 

.. 0 23 
. 0 12

resses east- 
Express leaves 

dallx for Campbéllton.

$ EAST BUFFALO. Aug. 6.—Cattle—r,i rj*.AUg 6-
Recelpt*. 800: alow mid steady.

Veal*—Receipt*, 25; «low 
*6 to $11.

Hog*—Receipt*, 2000. «low. heavy. 10 
In 15c lower; other*. *teady; heavv. $9.10 
lo $9.25; mixed, $9.40 lo $9.60: vorker* 
$9.75 to $9.86; pig*. $9.76 to $10; rough* 
$8 to 83.15; *tag*. $7 lo $7.75; dairies. «9 
to $9.06.

Sheep and Iambi— Receipt*. 1000; ac,- 
tlve and sfemly; iamb<. $5.50 to $7.26: 
yearlings, *4.5" lo $6.28: wethers, *5.56 
to $5 65: 8,,60 to $1.757 sheep,
mixed. $5 to $5.25

10t Cchlagas ...725 
Crown R.
Holllnger ..16.23 ................................
La Rose . ..232 232 230 230
Nipisslng ...865

— Banks -

16
30.272 272 255 258 710III and steady:...215% 215% 215 215%

—Bonds.—
850 "V Five d.- ks of hog* at $10.1,0 to500rc-

'"'en. <>m. .98
Dcm. I. & S. 90%

7.000
3.000

M0
Butcher*—22, 

120 lb*., at $0.16; 8. 1090 Ih»,, al $5.90; 9, 
1070 lbs., st 1C; 23 85" Ibr.. »t $5.40; 5. 
75'1 lbs., at $5.35: 14. 81" It.*., at *5.35; 
8. 800 lbs., at $6 26 10. 800 lb* . *t 25; 
4 970 lbs., at $5.68: 7. 740 lb*., at $6.25; 7, 
89" lbs., at $5.25; 7t 55(1 lb*., m. S.",.;5; 9, 
89" lb*., at $5. Cow*—17. 1090 lia»., at 
$4.80; 3. 1010 lbs., at $4.75; 5. 970 lbs . at

NION BOND 
>aSY. Lumw^d

Ccmmerce ...2C0 .>".
Dtmlnien .,.213 ..
Imperial .........707% 207% 207%
Mitropot ...190 
Slur.dard ...207

GLASGOW CATTLE MARKETS

GLASGOW. Aug. 6.—Watson and Sons 
report moderate -supplies of -Scotch and 
Irish ciMdle. A" brisk demand prevailed 
at "the follewlrilr" quotations: Scotch 
steer*. 14% to 16c : Irish. 14 to 15%c: 
bulls. 13 to 14c.

207%
du Luth. 1

She.-.p 6.—Clo«e—Wheal — 10Aug
No. 1 hard; 89%c; No; I northern. 88%c; 
No. 2 do. 86% to 87%r: Sept.. 85%c bid: 
Dee:? 90%c bid; May. j)5%6 bid.

nend* , for con- 
investment 

Mortgage 
Dominion 

l.imitefl, to 

bout <1 per cent.

—Bond*.—
. ■$»% 89% 2,96ft

2.000
Ci 11. Bread . 90 90
Dcm. Can. .99 „..

"i . 'a
ve No. ■t "1cast,■
list %

of

Bringing Up Father
/

m By George McManusrs.
fe rn c,

>
TORONTOkricE:

>: BOM) BUILDIKO
> XCU KNOW CEAt* . 

I'M HA#o' or 
HOARtNC, - WAIT
'LL <iFT OUR f 

DAUtlMTEfe :

Ye want Mr. to

RE<;i7>ter?. 1
DON'T WANT 
30 VOTE - 1 ' 
WANT TC <5ET 
RCo-1% FCR 
ME-TtEI.F - WIFE. 
AH DAUGHTER

#,NOW MUBBlg YOU 
CO AND C.ET u<)
three room» and
6ATM - OO LOOK
Di<Niri*o AT) thia — 
lb A ve*Y exclusive

------ 1 HOrTtL : __ ____

^A> M 12 -
that 4P V.
V/A>:-, v
To wgc, e

MU *4 AM|C -
I DON'T 

know hcv

I, C FRTAIN..V - i'll." r 
* Km '-;j Tod - 

' HOW DC, YOU 
i ‘fL-: TCV1R.

"j 11 A V,f_ ?

ï'V-----------

MONTREAL 
! .n Express Building 
(; . VANCOUVER
pNDO.N, Eng.

USE % i.iTTL.C 
DIP.omact- 

, T'-.Ll him ycu 
Hi,P*r TOU% 
HA-iy, A*vt> '
cr.%1. •
F'-,st Ytt,

,4,pWI 1 I WHATD T'u-ir-
- .HE ( 

i DON'T KNC
TO-%Pgi u

e»

XANO 83* 
please Dorr 
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FOR ENTHUSIASTIC BUYERS AT SIMPSON’S
The First Bargain Day of the 

August Silk Sale

NER!
;L -fANNER-■

i, PPOBS;

Men’s Suits $7.95I

ft f ilmi,! 1

! El ft

Friday Bargain Day in the 
August Furniture Sale

Drugsi
These suite are made from English tweeds, in browns, 

showing stripe pattern ; a cloth that will jjlve excellent 
service; the coat is cut single-breasted, three-button; 
the vest single-breasted, and the trousers are fashionably 
designed ; the linings are strong and gbod wearing, and 
the workmanship is good. Specially priced.......... 7.95

MEN’S WORKING PANTS SjPECIAL.
Made from honest - tweed, in assorted colors and pat

terns: they are strong and well tailored ; cheaper than 
overalls. Special ... .

.sif anew vrlvktrbns axd velveteen cords. ;
BBGULARLY «Br, OX MARK 48c.

New colors. In beautiful «oft autumn tcnea. In fifflip- 
*°n> guaranteed fast pile and faut dye qualities. The 
corde are hollow rut and give grand service. All the new 
brown*, tans, greens, Alice blues, etc., with white and 
creagi. Regularly 66c. Friday................................................................48
PLAIN AXD STRIPED PF.AI -DE-SOIK SICKS, ENDLESS 

VARIETY, AT 36c PER YARD.
Silks that look well and wear well. In stripes of all 

widths on various grounds, and every staple color In the 
plain ones. On Hale Friday, per - yard ...................
HIGH-fUSS OVALITIES IX SATIN DI ( HESSE MOUS

SELINE, 30-INCH, REGULARLY SI.3» TO 31.50,
ON SALE SI.10 PER YARD.

Right at the beginning of the season, you get wide 
choice in the most beautiful of fall colorings. Reduced 
for Friday only to, per yard ....

Burdock and Sarsaparilla Com
pound; cools the blood; 50c bottles 
Friday ..... *f ■ AS £„ . .......  .25

Poison Fly Pads, Friday, 2 pack-
....... .5

Soda Mint Tablets, Friday.-, -j
Corn Rasps, Friday .........

Mattresses, filled with all-layer felt. Regularly $7.76. 
August Furniture Bargain ................................................... 5.70

Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel and in all stand
ard widths. Regularly $4.75.

Vn -i ages .t.

I i-LP

! m ^ 111
August Furniture Bar-
..................... ............ 3.85

Jardiniere Stands, in early English oak. Regularlv
$1.46. August Furniture Bargain ............

Pedestals/ in mahogany finish
August Furniture Bargain ................

Morris Chairs, in golden oak.
August Furniture Bargain ...

High Chairs, in brown wicker.
August Furniture Bargain ............f.

Dressers, in golden oak. Regularly $18.40. August
Furniture Bargain ..................................... ....  ;................... 13.90

Dressers, in roabogany-Vflnish. Regularly $21.80.
August Furniture Bargain ..............  14.95

China Cablnete, in mission oak. Regularly $34.00.
August Furniture Bargain ............a............................... 23.00

Dinner Wagons, in fumed oak. Regularly $13.60.
August Furniture Bargain .....................................;........... 7.70

Buffets, in fumed oak. Regularly $62.00. August 
Furniture Bargain ................................................................. 37.90

Dining Chairs, In golden oak, with upholstered leather 
seats. Sets of 6 side chairs and one arm chair. Regu
larly $33.75. August Furniture Bargain..................... 24.00

■ ■ gain ... a
Rubber Gloves, regularly $1 qa 

Friday .........I ' ■ ■

9 II
... .08 ......... .71

Ladles' Syringes, large bulb- 
regularly $2.60, Friday ......... j

Comforts, all rubber or with bone 
ring; regularly 10c, Friday ... -

Chamois Skins, good size; reru- 
larly ' 26c, Friday

..............98
Regularly $4.30.

....................... 2.90
Regularly $12.00.
.......................  7.90
Regularly $6.60. 
.......................  3.15

. .30

lIHI MEN’S WASH VESTS.
Assorted lot of Men’s Wash Vents; made from good 

quality materials; single-breasted ; Vedts that are worth 
$1.00, $1.28 and $1.60. To clear ...............................50

YOUNG MEN'S TWEED SUITS.
Smart single-breast Busipess Suits; single-breasted 

vest and long trousers; made from splendid Wearing 
English tweeds, in brown and grey jthafles; smartly tail
ored; sizes 32 to 36. Friday ... .

nvestigations 
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BLACK SIUJS ON SATINS. FROM 36 TO 3» INCHES 

WID11, ON SALK AT $1.00 PER YARD.
Thi* iff a * pariai Item from our August Black Silk Sale, 

and it includes Paillette*. Satin de Chene* and Satin Mee*a- 
lines. Silks that arc sold up to $1.35. On sale Friday 1.00 

7Rc DRESS FABRICS, FRIDAY B3c.
New and fresh are these Iniported English and French 

Dress Fabrics, which include English Twill Serges, Eng
lish and French Diagonals. French Whipcords, French San 
Toys. French Poplins and Bengaline Cords, etc.

* color range in each cloth to choose from; dyed and finished 
by the best English and French experts. Regularly 75c 
per yard. Friday ......................................;...........................................................53

15m ■i Atomizers, for medical use; regu
larly 60c and 60c, Friday .... #jq

.... 6.50
BOYS’ RUSSIAN AND SAILOR f LOUSE SUITS.

Neat stripe patterns; also plain linen shade; smart 
single-breast style, with sailor and straight band collars; 
blouse and Russian style, with belt at waist, and bloomer 
pants: Russian style, in sizes 2% to 4 years ; blouse style 
In sizes 6 to 10 years. Friday

i

6-inch Silk Ribbon 
14c Yard

SpectaclesRi I \ A fine
-

GoUt-fillcd rims all round, to hook 
over the ears, with first quality 
lenses. Regularly $3.50. Friday 
bargain . ....................................... j y-

(Serial fo The 
HEW YORK, "A
lier may be hn

M .69BLACK DRESS FABRICS. 63c.
Friday'* appelai I* a galp of Imported English and 

French black dree* material* In light and medium weight», 
Including English Panama*. English Worsteds. French 
Poplin* and Han Toys, French Wool Voiles, Fancy Stripe 
nml- Spot Voiles, English Armures, French Satin Cloths, 
etc. All Simpson standard qualities, and beat unfading 
dye and finish. Regular value* 76c-to 11.00 per yard. Fri
day, per yard ........................................................................................ J....

A Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 
white, pink, pale blue, cream, navy, 
tan. cardinal, bright red and cham
pagne. Friday bargain, yard .14

--'ll

; ? ill1 i

Boys’ Underwear 121c
2,000 garments of Boys’ Summer-wbight Baibriggan 

Underwear; mostly short sleeves and ankle drapers; nat
ural shade; sizes 22 to 32. Regularly 25c and 36c. Fri
day bargain, a garment............ .......................................... l2'/g

2,000 garments of Men’s Baibriggan Underwear, shirts 
and drawers; long sleeves; ankle length; white, natural, 
sky and grey; all sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 50c. Friday 
bargain, a garment
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.63 r Matting Gub Bagsy

Curtains and Draperiestf ! Bargain Day in Wash Dresses $1.98 Matting Club Bag. size 16 inches 
with japanned steel corners and 
brass-studded buttons, two brass 
side catches, good swing handle 
Friday special

i: 300 Misses' and Women's Dresae*. materials of repp*, 
lingerie, gingham*, percales and linens, dozen* of *tyfe* 
and all color* and size*. Value* from $2.96 up to $6.00.
Friday bargain rush .............................................................................. i.ss
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SUITS AT HALF PRICE. REGV- 

| LARLY S21.S0. FOR *10.75.
For earl)- fall wear. Made of navy and black English 

serge Coats, smartly tailored, with cutaway front, lined 
with grey silk, trimmed with small novelty bone button, 
raised waist line on skirt, with mannish tailored lines. 
Friday bargain ..............................................................................................  10.75

45c ENGLISH CURTAIN NET, 28c YARD.
3,100 yards of English Novelty and Bungalow Net; 

cream, white and ecru; 40 to 64 inches wide. Regular val
ues from 46c yard upwards. Friday bargain, yard .28

35c FANCY WOVEN SCRIM, 26c YARD.
Seven pretty designs. In fancy weave American scrim, 

rich cream and ecru colors. Usual valué 36c. Friday bar
gain, yard............

■n« 29

■113
; Hi •

-• f:.i
11-N, -

.98, BOYS' BATHING SUITS.
260 only of Boys' Two-piece Bathing Suite, in fine qual

ity baibriggan and pure wool cashmere;' all sizes in the 
lot, 22 to 32. Regularly 76c, $1.00 and $1.60.
Friday .......................... ...............................| ...

OUTING SHIRTS AT 63c.,
1,000 Men’s Outing Shirts, with reversible collar; 

some have double French cuffs; plain and stripe designs; 
all sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.00, $1.28 and $1.60. Fri
day bargain

To clear -
... .49Fancy Needlework Gear-away Fiction

CLEVERLY TAILORED DRESS.
Made of English serge, w-lth dainty lace collar and silk 

how tie. fasten* down front, ornamented with self buttons, 
gored skirt with button trimming. Color* back and navv. 
Friday bargain ........................................ .. ............. ........................................ gj»

RAINCOATS worth $7.5(1. FRIDAY BARGAIN 34.65.
... Splendid Coats, cut with raglan sleeve* and fitting well. 
Shade* are fawn or olive, thoroughly rainproof. Frldav 
bargain ..... 4........................... ",...................................... .......................... e e 4.$S

............1.25
$3.50 TAPESTRY FURNITURE COVERING. $2.26 YARD.

In addition to having your furniture covered at half- 
price, French tapestries, a new shipment. Regular price
$3.50. Friday bargain ................................................ 2.25

$1.25 NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 96c PAIR.
3 yards long; 47 Inches wide; white Nottingham cur

tains. Regular value $1.26 per pair. Friday bargain,
pair

1.000 Strong Rush Baskets, for 
shopping, picnics. etc.. Regularly
10c. Friday bargain .*............
Our well-known Nightdress pieces, 

in the full width, stamped new de
signs. Regularly 98c. Friday bar
gain .........
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.10 Splendid Novels, by the best 
authors, bound in cioth. Regularly 
60c, 90c, $1.00, $1.10, $1.20.
day.................. ;......................

1,000 Paper Covered Novels, by 
well known writers. Rêgularly lOo
each. Friday, 3 or .............. .. ,25

King’s Court Note Paper, fine 
white linen paper, fashionable size.
Per pkt. of five quires............ ,25

Envelopes to match. Per pkt. * ,5
. (Book Dept., Mala Floor)

63' mi
lit! '1: .11

1
Frf-

300 Men’s Straw Hats 18■••• .79 
Clearing lot of Very Heavy Tap- 

bet rv Cushion iTops, in some beauti
ful designs. Regularly 50c. Friday 
bargain .

SUIT* FOR GIRLS. 33.96. 
**(• S to 14 Years.

For early fall wear, made of fine 
trimmed 
rounded

& !
, navy serge, dress

across yoke with bias, coat well tailored with 
collar. Regularly $9.00, Friday bargain .... 3.35 

WASH SKIRTS.
A number of odd Skirts and left-overs from our best

day'^Bargafn doWn front' Regularly $1.98 to $2.60* Frl- *

In boater and neglige shapes; these are some of our 
finest straw hats, in Canton, split, sennit and other fancy 
braids, which have been slightly counter soiled, but will 
clean very easy. Regularly $2.00 and $2.60 hats. Friday 
bargain ____

160 Men’s Panama Hats; dressy shapes, and very fine 
weave; all new, clean, fresh stock, and extra wel{ finish
ed. Regularly $4.00 to $6.00. Friday | . \ ,95

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats; extra fine braids, and 
the most dressy shapes; balances of lines. Regularly 76c 
and $1.00. Friday bargain

.95
WINDOW SHADES, 22c EACH.

Opaque Window Shades, mounted on reliable spring 
roller, green, white or cream; 37 Inches wide, 70 inches 
long. Friday bargain, each .............................................

BAMBOO PORCH SHADES, HALF-PRICE.
Clearing all of our Cream and Green Porch Shades 

Friday half-price.

27
Chintz Glove Boxes, padded and 

lined, and a variety of burnt wood 
boxes. These range in price from 
29c to 50c. Friday bargain .. .15

.50»
.22 tAS

Corsets, Whitewear and Underwear
50c SCOTCH MADRAS, 37c YARD.

Madras of the durable kind that will wash well, wear 
well and look well. Regular 50c quality. Friday bar
gain, yard ....................................................................................

$1.25 FRILLED MUSLIN CURTAINS, 90c PAIR.
Plain or with coin spot, ruffled frill on one side and 

bottom, 2% yards long, 40 inches wide. Friday bargain 
pair ..........

House Dress and 
Cap $1.19

Clearing over 200 pairs of Women’s Stylish Corsets, 
including.Jewel, C. B. a la Spirite. La Reine; finest coutil 
or batiste; medium bust, long hips and back; finest rust
proof steels; strong garters: balances of lines we are 

S!ze8 18 t0 30 Inches. Regularly $3.00 
to $6.00. Friday bargain...................................... .. _ _ 195

Women’s Pyjamas, fine corded percale; white, tan 
pink, lavender or sky; pearl buttons; sizes 34 to 42 bust 
Regularly $1.95. Friday bargain.................................
,f,«Night*.?0Wn8’ ?ne whlte crePe; requires no ironing 

Tnvh 'lé,! neck, and «'«eves edged with,linen lace 
Î Bl'kgibbon; lengths 66, 58, 60 Inches. Regularly 
$1.60. Friday bargain......................................................... 1 OO

Corset Covers, fine nainsook; yoke edged with linen 
lace run with silk ribbon or fine embroidery with lwa 
beading ribbon run; sizes 34 to 44 bust 
Friday bargain .............. - .

Wall Papers29

Toilet Goods1 .37 week$ 30-inch corks, 
greens, .greys, blue, for dining 
rooms, halls, dens, libraries Regu
larly 35c.
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American Printed Percale, in 
blue and white stripe; collar, cuffs 
and pocket trimmed with cadet 
linene, high waist line, piped with 
blue; dusting cap, trimmed to 
match dress; sizes 34 to 44. Fri
day bargain ... .................  1.19
LONG MUSLIN KIMONOS, 69c.
Beautifully assorted patterns and 

colorings, sky, hetio and pink; 
sleeves and fronts trimmed with a 
fancy floral border in harmonizing 
shades; sizes 34 to 40. Friday bar
gain

Sozodont Tooth Paste. Friday .. .......................15
French Tooth Brushes, with pure bristles. Regular 

price 26c, Friday ...
Meadow Violet and Rosadora Talcum Powder. Friday, 

per tin..........

Friday, per roll., ,20 
English and American Varnish 

Tiles, good patterns and finish,
Friday special, per roll.................20

3,600 rolls Imported Papers, for 
parlors, halls, dining rooms, dens 
and bedrooms, in light and dark 
grounds, overprints of blue, 
grey, brown, red.

..............90.
... .1840c ENGLISH CHINTZ, 28c YARD.

A collection of many of the season’s beet designs and 
colorings; 31 inches wide; fast color chintzes. Friday 
bargain, yard

i

.7
Palma Toilet Soap.— Friday 5 cakes for .. ^ ... .25
Mitcham Lavender Water, VA ounce bottle. Friday

............................ .........................................;......................... 25
Yale’» Face Cream, 50c and $1.00 Jars. Friday half-

X run
.28'"■I

2 for
green, 

mauve, yellow. 
Regularly 36c roll, Friday 21c; reg
ularly 60c, Friday 32c.

IFhiS Floor)

price.
Manicure Scissors. Regularly 40c. Friday ... 

Phone direct to Toilet Department.
Regularly 60c. .29

B - 33
Women s Combinations, fine ribbed white cotton- low

FE «F H Fr32 to 42 bust. Regularly 65c. Friday bargain ...
Women’s Vests, fine ribbed white cotton; low neck” 

sh rt or no sleeves; sizes 32 to 44 bust. Regularly'20c 
an 26c. I riday bargain.................................................. 12(/

i , !*FÙNJ*’ AND CHILDREN'S WEAR. -
infants Robes, fine nainsook, dainty embroidery

fron0/- vldie /mbr°idery and Val- !ace insertions down 
front; Val. lace edges; lengths 30 and 36 inches. Regu
larly $1.60. Friday bargain.........................................

Infants' Short. Dresses, fine nainsook; Dutch neck and 
snort sleeves; trimmed with wide embroidery- sizes fi 
months to 2 years. Regularly 76c. Friday bargain 49 

Girls' Dresses, fine butcher blue or tan chambrav 
trimmed with bias pipings and novelty bandings- deep
SaTbaValf8:.^8 6.t0.14 year8' R°gularly 1125. Frl- 

Girls' Dresses, fine sheer white lawn; semi-»ow square 

f u6!1..8.,.11? 8™bü°*d®ry; *ace edges; sizes 6 to 14

............... 1.59

,69

Jewelry Bargai
9k HalljMarked Gold Brooches, assorted patterns, plain

and fancy Atone set. Regularly $1.26, $1.60, Friday............. .
10k GolS Baby Signet Ring», 1 nseveral style* of plain 

and^engraved shield and ovgl tops. Regulafly 75c and $1.0o.
Gold Filled Earrings, peari stud for iinplerced ean? 

pearl stud and drop In different patterns. Regularly 50c.
76c and $1.00, Friday...................................................... ................................  .30

u Fine Filled Pearl Necklets, 16 Inches long, strung on 
fine soldered wire chain, real coral necklets with gold fill
ed dssps. Regularly 60c and 76c, Friday ...................................a»

Sterling Silver Scotch Pebble Brooches. Regularly 60c,
Gold Filled Baby Band Bracelet*, good strong ’ clasp*

Regularly 36 cents and 60 cent*. Friday........................................ 1»
Beauty Plns^Cuff Links, plain and engraved; Brilliant 

Brooches, Hat Pins and many other article* of jewelrv. 
Regularly 26c, 3$c, o0c and 76 cents, Friday

$2.50 HEATHERBLOOM 
HALCYON PETTICOATS, $1.49.
Odd lines from stock; some with 

embroidery flouhce ( and 
piece; others in tailored

■ if; AND ms
.33v S9

under- 
— styles, 

wi n pin tucking and strapping; 
black only; lengths 38 to 42. Reg
ularly $2.50 and $3.50. Friday bar
gain .... m '

P ;lj• a

«• •••• t-49j. b-

r $1.50 Woroen^ Lea
ther Hand Bags 98c i»4 :
Leathers including Seal Grain, 

Pin Morocco. Crepe Calf and Alli
gator Grain. Leather or silk linings, 
and change purem. 7 to 9-inch Ger- 

silver frames in nickel gilt and 
gunmetal. Regularly $1.50. 
day

Lighting Fixtures
nt>ck;
years. Regularly $2.25. Friday bargain

26 Square "Mission” Pendants, with four lights, im
pended with chain, complete with four square art glass 
lanterns. Regularly selling $16.00. Friday, 8.30 a.m.,

...............................................................................  |............ 11.29
26 three-light Celling Showers, with 10-inch celling 

plate, supporting three lights, complete with glassware 
Regularly selling $5.25. Frida/, 8.30 a.m............... s.Jq

Also several other lines at equally attractive prices.

sus-X man

HEROICf' i ; Fri-

Pretty Lingerie Waists
High or low neck, sailor collars, etc., and short sleeves

FHOavTo'cC^each1 PUrCha8ed’ aDd made u=> ^

and \arioufi fancy silks; black and all shades. Regularlv 
$2.95 and $3.95. Friday bargain .............. ... .195

Iancy stripes, all white and white with colors in
RS.,"ScM"Sd™S‘,i, "1 ............. .. *£

Phone or n@U orders for ttie first item only' ‘ ’

Women’s Boots and Oxfords 75c
250„pa‘r8- slightly scuffed and soiled from showing-

t°n I' D<5ng°D kld' patent colt and white canvas: sizes 
2 A to 4 only. Regularly $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $.3.60. Frl-

‘ * ....................................................................... ..... . ............................................
WOMEN'S $2.50 TO $4.00 BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1.99.

co,t- ,an Russia calf, gunmetal, Dongola 
and veiour calf leathers, in button and Blucher styles- 
flexible. McKay,: Goodyear welted and hand-turned soles’
j‘KKO °ir«1?rnhee,8; 8i7es 2'/6,to 7. Regularlv $3.00.
*"'°0, $4.00 and $4.50. Friday . ..; ................ ■ ■ 1 99

, MEN'S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1.99.
1.000 pairs of Men's Custom Grade Oxfords, in tan 

calf and patent colt, with Goodyear welted oak soles' in
817:?a ,b 10; ,he boots are Dongcla kid, with double 
solid -leather soles, in sizes 6 to 11. 
prices were from $2.50 to $4 00

for• .98

• Hi
. 1For Fruit Preserving Seasonns

Picture Moulding- 
Hooks 2 doz. for 15cFurther Reductions in 

Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums

Wi-Y
mr J',400 Triple Coated Hesvllly Enamelled Fre*ervlnir
KHlle-6. Cannot promiee to fill any phone or mall order* for 
H^cular 65c nine. 10 quart (wine measure). Friday, epeHa? 44, 

1fc<luarL (Win* - measure). Friday, ep.-cial. . 59< 
Rsnlâr II SO !fa!' <w1nc mrseurei, Frtflay. special.. 8.N-

lw nt •”«■»««). Fr&hiy. lai .Sl OZ 
only ncniee. In two stylep, with a noon Rca’o or fie. soak and clear ln<l!co:lng clock face dial A iauals Vhlch 2m 

rive accurate welghi. Government tested and suîmped *"a useful 
«cèc^a|,0r * hou",,‘old purpose*. Made to sell at S2.25, Friday 
y ................. W MS*" ■ • $1.49

Frank Clarkf :
i , •

v. Drowning b;Will fit any moulding, a neat, 
strong hook, will hang any good 
size pictiire. Friday bargain, 2 doz.' . I

. •; i
ber BaTAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK FOR THE 

AUGUST CARPET SALE. '
Small sizes In Wilton and Brussels Rugs, odd and dis

carded designs in some of our best qualities.

!--- ■' for de:15
Candies $2.25 TUB STANDS FOR $1.49.

Combination Stand for, Wringer and Two Tul»
:p0O,1.,"„m,.p'^n,,,i^d, a$n2.2b5' XV PVIday" for

Bath Tub „ar,
P'ridly'.rpi.„0,f 1,*th 'uh flnl-hed ln dark oak, good sl^1' '°

CITTXEBY COUNTER IJif HAHI mpat 
3.000 fits'. f ïrnvmg“ nlf^r^rk

sKsar --Special price for Friday. p*r eel . .. for ev,r>’ <laX u*».
SOME ITEMS FOR THE HOlUifiimn...................  25c

-PaVc."ïid.',2S

,r£r*r. TrM 'w,;ii '^-on ;

Gslv.nl.ed Twt.ted Sidhei uni WlÜiîtJlL1*Price.. 15c 
day'» price. 25c; 60-foot ifngU,. "d^y'T^rl^"f'’.. ’"h" F^,

600 coils of No. 0 Picture Wire, 
will hang any medium size picture, 
25 yards per coil, 
gain, per coil............

de of *n*rd- 
u*e to lake r 

■ ■ . $1.69
Berclc work on t 

»• D. Cox ahd Edt 
*r“*nt« of Hunibc 

Frank Clark. 
Thompson street, h 

,rom the Hum 
Sfternoon. 

Mv„rk wa” bathing 
Dear the Far

Jbe 1)0)
dlrto.m® camc "Po? ,„H" «3
tb|»*Unk.fCllOW jd

s-i
Coxbfty T,,n,c wlth hlm

or? CUrLawav' Th 
>■ r Vl*rk and room

ch,‘-ean~s:Fî^

l.Oon lbs. Simpson's Special—an 
assortment of chocolates, creams, 
taffeys, caramels and bon-bons, a 
very dainty mixture lor a week-end 
treat. Per lb............

Friday bar- 
..................... 5

FRAMED ETCHINGS AT $1.98.
Beautiful subjects, mounted on 

heavy white mats, framed In polish
ed walnut and gilt frames. Sizes !8 
x 28. a picture good enough for any 
home. Regular price $5.00. Fri
day bargain .....

Brussels Rug, Oriental designs, 6 ft. 9 in x 7 ft 6 in
Regularly $17.75. Friday............................................... 13.50

English Brussels Rugs, red and green Oriental, 6 ft 9
in, x 7 ft. 6 in. Regularly $9.75. Friday................ y 25

English Brussels Rug, small Persian design, 6 ft. 9* in
x 7 ft. 6 in. Regularly $8.60. Friday..................... 6.50

Brussels Rug. fawn ground. Oriental design 6 ft x 9
ft. Regularly $17.75. Sale price.............................. 13.50

Wilton Rug, two-tone green, 6 ft. 9 in. x 12 ft. Regu
larly $27.50. Sale price................................................. ito 7

Super Fine Wilton Rug. fawn ground, chintz design*
6 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $47.50. Sale price...........  32.80

Best quality Wilton Rug, small Persian design ‘ in 
browns and greens, 6 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $3.3 50 
price ....

. .'*69.''
.20

500 lbs. Milk .Chocolate Orchids. 
Per lb............  * '

1.000

kid

■........................................ .50
lbs. After-Dinner Mints. 

Regularly 15c. Per Ibi.............. ,lo 1.98
dived uiU

Odd Towels 19c Each
The regular selling 

Fridar.................. 1.99Ma nut» M*rt>r'< sprnnrl* jn pure linen 
-Huckaback Towel*, clearing Prida v. all, 
OTi" pr jc#v, ea. h ■ ....... ] -f

No phon-' or mall order* frir these 
Hm- i.inen Damask 

satin finish, axsprted 
2'-: vard* These 
1roru handling K-.-gularlv 
hn rgain Friday......................

.'I, •
Sale

„ 0 .... 25.00
Heavy Saxony Wilton Rug, in fine Oriental coloring 6

ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $39.76. Sale price..............  28.50
30 only half bales of extra fine Japanese Mattings 

plain ground,w.ith finely colored floral designs woven 
through same; half bale of 20 yards. Regularlv $7 oo 
Friday August Sale.............. '

CHILDREN'S BOOTS, 79c.

and easy fitting; sizes 5 to 10Î4.
. BATHING SHOES, 50c. 

me White Duel; Bathing Shoes, with soft Turkish 
tottol insoles; neatly bound edges; navy or pale blue 
anchor on vamp; sizes 3 to 7. Friday

WATER RUSH SLIPPERS, 25c.
=ni0mPOn<,d ",al<‘r Rush.Slippers, open weave, reinforced

•'«■/or ixrss
...__ . , BOUDOIR 8LIPPER3. 96e. .............. ...

................................ ..... ........................ ... ** ... .95

Table < ’loth*, 
g ns. elxe 2 x 
slightly soiled 
$2 75 and S*. Odd Pieces of Decorated Toilet Ware

Covered Soap Dishes, Mugs, Tooth Rruah nniH„. Small EwerSH Friday bargain" choice at. éacï .

. Kitchen Bowls. 1, 1V4. 2-pint sizes, with blue mottled 
band. Friday bargain, each, 4c, 5c, 7c mottled

White Seml-PorceUIn Tea Cups and Saucers fine 
quality. Friday bargain, per dozen .. ’ ’

Decorated Rockingham Tea Pots, small’lot of 3 and 4
baÆe8ea^me 8"Kht^ Ch,PPed' Whlle ,he>’ >“<.' Friday ,

“Nu-Cut” Glassware; fine Imitation 4 cut «fatir 
many useful pieces; Footed Jellv DIshe* ®la8B'
Dishes, Vases, square, heart shaped Md roünd n*”* 
Dishes, Pickle and Olive Dishes^ Fridaî' bïïÏÏin. ÏS

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

very neat 
Frida-V............ .79Î •

2 19
Mudupolbim «• 

InchfM Span:=■.! I ong^loth, 42 
l$'< rgri In Friday!

fin'.* und#Tw#»at. In 12 
UI’lly 51 50. BargHIn

* -,
' 812 i,

. ... <f,25
Heavy Printed Linoleum, In a good hard-wearing qual- 

yard Friday™1180 °f patterne Regularly 40c per square

NainRookr for 
rd |i i

I rM-

• • • .50hx.igt r 
1.2 ^Raraibo. i

ft-es*. i—The 

Zfr Wa* wreck i 
T”Za- and all tl 
' except

\11ron IInil’. 11,1 Linen, for MPr 
Kking. ir,-**fH ou- 40 In. h-* 

' ’*!» i i n g Frldav > ;ir.| , 25
M,.rn*tl’.iH.d IH*h i KmbrolderM

Piff l.fnm PtII,iv. ' at- n 47 x
H;trg« >n K, d-i . j’ ; ’* 1 ' ]'f

Tlollpr. Towelling, heavy 
’ 1Î Ifirhe*

Hargitn Friday,

Dltlf « < •****, in tVo
• ^ nr. 44 x 3.71 fie* ring Frl

thin
... *33

A good lot of .Stair and Passage Oilcloths marked at a

«8 S""' “ “ ”•
100 Hassocks, all well made from cuttings of our best 

carpets^ Regularly $i.00. Friday clearing, Brussels 59c 
each; Axminster and Wilton, 69c each.

_ , one w 
r ■* a total It

W Id*.1 . ' •Truck by «

r WhlletoÎ!orrr' « a, 
« Co^,.ba"k'nS ht»

RrnWor\ 
fa Wue rr-iJ? ™«Pltal and v

Jlpgulà
fun* i'-

ii *1 • 3u

• f 10
Plain . H

iir.p*. 42 v 
dat 4 pair* fori 

Plain
fancy border, 
tnrly Ig’/jr} i'rmn '".Insham, with

ixldfli A lnr*1i#»* llf-ftc,
HafKaln Friday, yard 10

it ^ 1
I Kicked b

MckJlly,°,i- -- 
h‘* i

i (W. rSay and 
other ii

r

- « *

iy

x-
i

i

r*
:- •

$1.00 Salt and Pep
pers 49c Pair

Genuine cut-glass, full size, two 
patterns, plain and fancy cut or 
fancy cut sterling silver tops. Regu
larly $1.00 pair, 
pair .......................

Friday bargain.
19

Fruit or Fancy Cake Plates on 
stand, English silver-plated, plain 
design, with fancy pierced edge, 
size of plate 814 inches. Regularly 
$2.50. Friday bargain .... 1,25 

Salad Servers, in genuine olive 
wood, styling silver mounted, regu
larly 75c pair, Friday, pair.. ,59 

$1.25 BUTTER TUBS, 98c. 
Crystal Butter Tubs, sterling sil

ver deposited. „ Regularly $1.26. 
Friday bargain .98

Silverware Dept.

The Groceries
1.000 Bags Choice Family Flour, U

baa .......... .............. ...............................................e«
1'hole, currant*, cleaned. .1 lb*. .25 
California Heeded Ralflln*. 3 pack

age* ......................................................  .25
Yellow Cooking Hugar II lb* . .50 
Prrfei tlon Hakilig i’owder. 3 tine .25
< 'on fid a Cornetareh, package............
Pure Kettle Hendered Lard, lb. .IS 
New Often n* Mola»*e*. Cnerrv Grove

brand. 2-lb. tin ..................  ...
Canned Apple», Gallon S,. per tin .25 
Fine»! Creamery Butter, per lb.. .2»
Pearl Tapioca. 4 lbs............................... 25
Choice lUjngoon Rice. 5 lbs. .25
500 Pick fed Shoulder* of i'orkï lean 

and mild. « to ft lb», each. lb.. .10 
Canned Corn. 11 tin* .
Canned Pea*. 3 tin* ...............................
Choie.- Pink 8a 1 mon, per tin ... .15 
Toaeted Cornflake* 3 paekage* .2» 
Peer |e»» brand Pork and Bean*, per

tin.............................................. .10
Fancy Mixed Biscuit*. 2 lb*. .26

.7

.10

.28

.25

3*4 I BS. PURR CKl.OVA TF.A, 5*e.
1.000 T,h*. Pure Olona Tea. of uni

form quality and fine flavor, black
2H I,bn. .68or mixed

I Basement )

The Hosiery Sale
Men s Fine Black Cashmere Socks. "English'' make. 

c,e „f.l,ne weave, best finish, double heel, toe and sole 
sizes 9A4 to 11. Regularly 25c. Hosiery Sale price . .16

Men's Silk Hose, “Pen-Angle" seconds, extra good qual- 
i i«'nueavJ ,chreai clo,*e,weave, double heel, toe and sole, 
black and tan. Regularly 76c. Hosiery Sale price............. 48

Men’s Finest Quality Silk Lisle Thread Socks, extra 
(lose weave, best finish, shades black, tan, navy, grey, 
cadet, alzeH 914 to 11. Regularly 36c. Hosiery Sale price 

J for 004'.
Finest Quality Lisle Thread Hose, neat lace ankle, new- 

est pattern, double heel and toe, shades black or tan, sizes 
9^4 to 19: Regularly 36c. Hosiery Sale price 17c, 3 for

Finest Quality Plain Lisle Thread Hose, extra fine 
weave, black, tan or sky, fast dye. perfect finish, sizes 8>A 
to HI. Regularly 2»c. Hosiery Sale price 18c, 3 pairs 66c.

3 0. H^g^ularfy 3oc. Hosiery Sale price 19c, 3 for Me, »
- Fine Plain Black Cashmere Hose, "Llama'' brand soft- 

îfi yweave good weight, double heel and toe 
sizes 814 to 10. Special value. Hosiery Sale...........................28

Pen-Angle Cashmere seconds, extra good quality 
wear like first quality, finest weave, double bee] toe and 
price b ack °r tan' 814 10 1,1 Regularly 50ç Hosiery Sale

sSïràS
children * Cotton Hocks, extra fine quality, this seaenn'. 

newest patterns, fancy tops, ages 4 mon hs to lû yêaï» 
Regularly 17c and 20c. Hosiery Sale pries ........... .1#

1
Notions

Safety Pins, assorted, on card. 
Regularly 2 dozen 5o. Firday- 4 
dozen ... .6

Pin Sheets, 400 assorted best 
plated pine. Regularly 5c paper. 
Friday, 2 for .. . . ... .6

Dome Fasteners, black or silver, 
all sizes. Regularly t dozen 6c. 
Friday 6 dozen ... . .7

White Tape, 18 assorted widths.
Regularly 15c. Friday...................

Scissors, embroidery-and sewing 
scissors. Regularly 25c. Friday

......................................... .19
Dress Shields, good quality gar

ment dress shields. Regularly 60c. 
Friday ... .

for

.............35
Pump Trees, a handy thing to 

have. Regularly 26c pair. Friday, 
pair 15

Trimmings
A huge clearance of Rich Silk 

Embroidered Bandings, in 
concéivahle color, and up to three 
inches wide, for trimming fall suits, 
dresses, etc. Regularly 19c to 35c. 
Friday bargain............

every

.............5

Embroideries
26-inch Swiss Flouncing», in a' 

dozen hr more patterns to choose 
from, at per yard, 25c and 33c.

A ill-linen Handerchiefs.
.35

\ alenciennes Laces, in a large 
range of patterns, 
and 50c per dozen, for. dozen

Women's 
6 for ; . . ..

Regularly 35c
.15
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